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ABSTRACT 
Techniques for evaluating minor and major Urban Drainage and Flood Control (UDFC) Projects are described. 
Economic, political, engineering, financial and legal problems must be faced prior to implementation of proper 
levels of these projects. The measurement of tangible benefi~s is described while a literature review revealed 
no direct objective techniques for quantifying intangibles. Some methods for establi shing the relative rankings 
of intangible contributions show promise for improvement of evaluation techniques, however. The legal problem 
of establishing benefits is described and a copy of recently enacted Colorado legislation is included. Informa-
tion on the estimation of flood damages and the selection of di~ count rates is presented for usc by the analyst. 
Careful coordination of land use and drainage control measures is stressed. Related recent l egislation and 
regulations are included. 
FOREWORD 
by L. S. Tucker 
Executive Director 
Urban Drainage and Flood Control District 
A major activity of the Urban Drainage and Flood Control District is the development of master plans for 
major drainageways in the Denver region. The purpose of the master planning process and the resulting report 
and plans is to define problems and provide solutions. The plans define the flood plain for regulation purposes 
and pr ovide definite guidelines for managing future development affecting the drainageways and associated flood 
plains . 
The master plans also provide the justification and basis for moving from the planning stage to acquisition 
of funds and eventually to construction of improvements or other forms of implementation. Since the master 
plans provide a basis for implementation, it is necessary that the soluti ons adopted be based on sound and logi-
cal procedures. A primary input to the decision making process is an analysis of the benefits and costs of 
various alternatives. 
The procedures for evaluating the benefits and costs of urban drainage and flood control projects is not 
well defined. Direction for analy~ing intangible bene(its is particularly lacking. Recognizing this deficiency, 
the Urban Drainage and Flood Control District joined with Color ado State University and submitted a request t o 
the OWRT (Office of Water Research and Technology, formerly OWRR) for federal assistance. An OWRT grant was 
made, and with matching funds provided by CSU and the District, a two-year research effort was initiated in 
1973. This paper is the culmination of the resulting two years of activity. 
An important ingredient of this research effort was the close link between t he research team and the "user," 
the Urban Drainage and Flood Control District. An i nterim report was published i n June 1974 and immediately 
tested by application to actual planning projects. The result of this real life l aboratory was the modification 
of the interim methodology. This report will also be used by the District as a guide for the devel opment of 
cost and benefit analysis for future urban drainage and flood control efforts . 
Another key factor of the project was the research team. The research effort was led by Dr. Neil S. Grigg , 
Associate Professor of Civil Engineering at Colorado State University . Also activel y involved were Leonard Rice, 
a practicing civi l engineer, and w. J. Shoemaker, a practicing attorney and Colorado State Senator. The rela-
tionship between the research team and ~he "user," and the make up of the research team has rcsul ted in a pro-
duct that is a well intended marriage between theory, practice, and application. 
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Chapter 1 
URBAN DRAINAGE AND FLOOD CONTROL PROJECT 
SELECTION AND IMPLEMENTATIO~ 
The primary environmental effect of urbanization 
is the alteration of natural drainage patterns. Public 
works managers, in seeking the best solution to this 
problem, have been confronted with twin dilemmas; 
first, it is difficult t o formu l ate and select the 
best alternative methods to solve these complex pro-
blems and next, it is even more difficult to implement 
solutions because of legal and financial problems. 
This paper has one primary objec~ve: To present 
methodologies for evaluating the comparative benefits 
of minor and major urban drainage and flood control 
(UDFC) proj ects. These r eflect the latest evaluation 
procedures from systems anal ysis and planning, and re-
lated tool areas such as benefit-cost analysis and 
environmental impact analysis. The paper has several 
secondary objectives. To support the methodologies, 
detailed information is presented on general economic 
evaluation of UDFC projects. Wover into t he economic 
evaluation problem is the need to define, measure and 
legally establ ish the "benefits" from UDFC investments. 
If this can be properly accomplished, the evaluation 
and impl ementation probl ems can be more readilyhandled. 
This paper presents procedures for accomplishing this. 
Specific supportive topics which aTe covered in 
the paper are: The legal basis for establishing bene-
fits, incl uding model benefit legislation; data on 
measuring benefits; data on determination of potential 
damages; and data on establishment of the proper 
inter·est rate. 
It is hoped that this paper will be useful for 
public works managers , city officials and consulting 
engineers seeking to effectively solve UDFC problems. 
Why Evaluate UDFC Projects? 
Drai nage and flood control improvements provide 
services to the people who l ive in cities. They are 
part of the urban " i nfrastructure." Like other ser-
vices (police, library, ut ilities, etc.) they can be 
provided only to the extent of the public' s willing-
ness to pay. Often the willingness-to-pay decision is 
preempted by public officials because the complex 
issues of taxation, costs and benefits and levels of 
service are not grasped by the ordinary citizen. The 
public official assumes an additional responsibi l ity 
i n this case to ensure the best investment of funds 
available. 
The problem of evaluating comparative public in-
vestments has long been of concern at the federal, 
state and local levels. Perhaps the most famous era 
of this was during the tenure of Defense Secretary 
McNamara, who applied "cost effectiveness analysis" to 
military expenditures. Evaluation techniques such as 
benefit-cost analysis wil l increasingly be applied to 
all kinds of public programs such as automobi l e safet y 
and drug control as well as engineering programs (2).* 
UDFC really encompasses several s ervices . As 
pointed out by Jones [4), the urban drainage system 
has two components, a minor system which provides for 
the drainage of frequent runoff events, and a major 
system which accommodates the rarer, more severe 
events . From this basic distinctiOI\ t wo basic services 
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are evident for UDFC, a protection from natural hazatds 
(flood control), and management of urban runoff, (an 
environmental ~anagement service). The benefits from 
natural hazard protection will be clearly distinct 
from t hose provided from environmental management. 
Environmental management services include manage-
ment of runoff quantity and quaLity . This paper is 
concerned only with management of runoff quantity but 
the role of UDFC in quality management must be recog-
nized. An alarm to this effect, coupled with a recom-
mended plan for resear ch was sounded in 1968 by an 
American Society of Civil Engineers group. Since then 
a systematic program of research has gone forward Ll ] . 
A basic reason for evaluating UDFC projects is to 
measure their actual or potential effectiveness in 
delivering the desired service. The measurement of 
effectiveness is a key element in management control 
for all types of urban services and, as the pressure 
for accountability increases, accurate goal statements 
and measurement become more important . Reference (5] 
is a useful recent document on measuring effectiveness 
of municipal services. 
Types of Evaluation Problems 
An UDFC project extends from the first perception 
of a need through planning, programming, budgeting, 
design , construction and operation. The project will 
not reach the budgeting stage unless i t satisfies the 
needs of a group of citizens i n a manner to warrant 
funding from a limited financial r esource base. The 
project must win the right to be funded in a complex 
evaluation process. 
To gather information needed for this complex 
evaluation process three hierarchies of information 
are needed: 
1. The operational goal s and objectives of the 
UDFC system. 
2. The measures of effectiveness for the system. 
3. The priorities needed for decision making. 
In the analysis of UDFC projects, several distinct 
evaluation subproblems appear. They begin with the 
establishment of objecti ves and measures of effective-
ness, moving into formulation of a l ternative solutions, 
evaluation and tradeoff analyses, and then to the se-
lection or decision stage . A useful framework for 
evaluation and implementation strategy formulation is 
the Planning-Programming-Budgeting System (PPBS), which 
seeks to tie planning with implementation more closely. 
Using PPBS as a framework, the fol l owing types of 
UDFC evaluation problems are readily apparent: 
1. Planning Stage 
How to determine the merit of individual 
projects to determine if and the conditions 
under which they should be implemented. In 
some cases , projects which passed evaluation 
in this stage would be shown on a master 
pLan. This i s sometimes call ed the program 
evaLuation study [ 31 . 
;·· 
2. Programming Stage 
How to rank competing UDFC proj ects to deter-
mine priorities, optimum investment timing and 
desirabl e sequences of implement ation. These 
ar e sometimes cal l ed interprogram comparison 
studies [3) . 
3. Budgeting Stage 
a. How to obj ectively but competitively 
disp lay total public benefits of UDFC 
projects to ensure adequate funding for 
UDFC in the annual budgeting process . 
b . How to determine and quantify benefits by 
incidence to equitably apportion project 
costs bet1veen and lvi thin public and 
privat e entities. The l atter are some-
times called intergroup comparison studies 
(3] . 
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Chapter 2 
THE GENERAL ECONOM IC EVALUATION 
PROBLEM FOR UDFC PROJECTS 
This ch:1pte'r pr esent s i nformation on Pval uating 
and impl emen ting UDFC pr oject s as background m::tterial 
for l:!tc1· chapters lvhi.ch present direct cvo.luat ion 
techniques . Ba~ic::t l ly , t he evaluation problem for 
UllFC is thv same .1:; t ho.t for general N:ltc• r resources 
proj cct!;, but at o !;mallcr, more concentrated urban 
sca l e. A t:ood reference- for economic ev:.1luation o f 
1vat<:r rcsourc<~~; p1·ojcc.ts i~ James ;.tnd L.:t> [9) . For t he 
urb:m service viewpoint, :J good referenc~ is Hirch ' 
Ur b3n [,:onomi c Analysis [6) . Economic ana l ysis of 
w::ttcr pro j PctR i~ a subject which has received wide 
:l ttentiun. Rccunt.ly, t ht• U. S. Government ;.tdopted a 
unifor m procedur e in t ht'i r " Pr incipl es ::tnd St::tnd::tr ds 
for Pl::tnning" (l4j. All of thC'~C rcf<·r.::nces are v<:ry 
usefu l for t he gmcral probl <:m. Th b paper pl o.ces its 
focu~ J i ro>ct l y on UDFC :.; pccifi.cally . 
To :nany, ,~conomic ev:~luation of '' ::lt cr pro j ects 
mean s 13cnefi t-Cosc :\nalysis (BCA) . Actu:1lly, t h e state-
of -tl11.•-n·t h:1s JWOCc~d "'d f:Jr beyond some of the .::arly 
pr oc edures of this type . 
Benefit-Cost Analysis wa~ manJatcd by the Fl ood 
c.mtrol /let o f 1936 . Si nce then a nnJnb('l' of short-
coming!' h:•ve been identified . i\n cxc.;ollenc 1:cvie1v of 
BCA h::ts been publ L:> hcd by Pr,':; t and TurV'-"Y [12] l'hi.lc 
Ho·.~·e (7] onJ .) arne~ ,Jnd Lee [9 j J<::mons tratc it~ appli-
cat ion to W3tcr rc~ourccs problems . Ac tually, ~ 1 1 
rvalu~tivc tcchniqu~s are methods to ~omparc benefits 
anJ cost s of di fferent policies. 
In prep::tring the "Principles :;nd Stclndards , " the 
IJ. .S . Water Rc:>ourCt>:> Council (_WRC) undt>rtook a com-
preh~ns ive s tudy of planning ond evaluation procrdures. 
The eval uation tt>chnl•JUC they ::ch,.::tec.l do.;:s not dl$play 
e f f i c i m1cy Benefit- Cost Ratios but pre~ents i nfo rma -
tioll in a set of ~~C~octmts . Actually, the:" u~e of the 
lvRC procedure 1:; :1 foYm of 'BCI. in th:'lt total benefit~ 
and costs are displayed, brok~n into c:ttegories r at her 
than ag8rcRated t ogether . 
Dis t i ncti on Jk t 1vecn ~-1ino r and :<lajor UDFC Sy:; t ems 
The iiLffcr.:-nce betlvv<m minor anJ major IJJJI"C sys-
tem~·. is c:;:;e ntially t he: Jif fer enco: ho:t,;cc·n dr ;:Jinage 
:mJ fl•)Od control, or b<,~t,~ecn c <mvc'n Lenc<~ :mJ damoge 
prcv<·ntiou ,.y:,tcms . The latter J i s t i nct ion b<>com(;s 
som'-' h1hat blurrc-~..1, h1)\tJ0vcr, ~ i n..:e minor syst ems some-
timcs prevent JJr•t:Jgc , JnJ vi.ce-vcrs ::t . 
The Jiffc•renc<' is a l !'o :lpp:trent f r om a n enginec·r -
; n~ for mul.Jtion of tlh' Ulli'C probl.;,m . C.msiJer t he 
~ ltnp 1" urb:lll CJ tchm~Jnt sho~<n on Figure I 1- l. The 
J cpt h at the gutter f l ow l ine can be i dentified as :1 
parameter to measure the extent of f l ooding ha:ard . 
This depth co.n be ent ered into a st3ge-frcquency cur ve 
as sho•m on Fj gure II-~ . 
The i nformation on Figure II-2 can be converted 
to a probo.bi 1 i ty Jensi ty cur ve as ,;ho •.•n on T'igure I I -3. 
B:tsically, the tro.n sform::ttion rcquirt:ld i:; s i mp l y that 
the return puriod , T , i s the r eci pr oc::tl of the ex -
ce<:"dance probabi lity P Then P is s j mp iy t he area 
to the right of any sele~ted point, s uch as B on 
Fi gure I I-3 . 
Figure TI -3 vividly sho1~s th<:! fre<{uent occurren.::e 
,. mi nor dept hs and the r are occurrence of gr eater 
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dept h s . The ..:urve shm;n is t ypi ca l of the s kewed 
distr ibutions t o be expected . 
~1inor fl m>s Ge1:ara Eif cJuse i nconvenience more 
t han domage , ~~>'hereas major flo,•s often cause dama ge. 
The objectives of minor :md major UDFC project s may 
t herefore differ accor di ngly. Since benefit s must be 
measur ed i n terms of meeting obj ectives, an at tempt t o 
shoiY t he speat1'UI1l of benefits of UDFC is presented on 
(ol Pion 
r:igure I I -1. 
{)~ ~6 
: ,...Fiow L•ne 
I bl Seellon 
Simpl ified Urban Catchment 1<i th Street 
Cross Section 
B 
I year 
Re1urn Period 
100 years 
Figure I I -2 . Depth- Fr equency 
Curve 
Fr equernt Rare 
Depths Depths 
p 
/ 
Annual Maximum Depth Above Gutter 
Figure I I -3 . Probability Density Funct ion for Annua l 
Huximum Gutter Dept h 
Fi gure II -4. A key point i n t he dist incti on between 
benefits of maj or and minor syst ems is t he f r equency 
of experience ; for ex::unple, a major r unoff proj ect 
1-1hich prevent s dama ge does not necessa r i l y provide cost 
effective convenience , or i n fact any conven i e nce at 
all, because it oper at es l ess fnquently at capuci ty 
than a smaller syst em. 
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Figure !I-4. Spectrum of Benefits from Urban Drainage and Flood Control Projects 
State-of-the-Ar t of Evaluation Capability 
. Current practice is to design both major and 
m1~or. UDFC systems based upon rather arbitrary criteria. 
Th1s 1~ also the practice for establishing most types 
of env1ronmental quality standards . Minor systems are 
usually designed for 1 to 10 year frequencies based 
upon the discretion of local decision makers (often 
with millions of dollars of const ruct ion costs at 
stake). Major systems usually point to t he lOO-year 
flow because of federal pressure . This setting of 
standards reflect s an implicit weighting of benefits 
and cosxs, but removes the flexibility of the planner 
and the decision maker. 
The fixed-effectiveness, minimum cost appraoch 
does not always insure the most cost effective use of 
the public dollar, particularly when social, environ-
mental and distributional effects must be considered. 
The alternative is to fix cost and maximize effective-
ness. This may be a more economically effi cient 
approach. Practically speaking, the realities of the 
land development and public investment processes often 
call for a cost mi nimization approach . The efficiency 
of this approach can be enhanced when tradeoffs are 
carefully considered . 
In the budgeting process , urban drainage and 
flood control may receive an annual capi tal budget B 
according to the perceived needs for UDFC expendituns. 
This will depend somewhat on the manager's success in 
the evaluation process described earlier. If the city 
is committed to the fixed effectiveness approach (say 
10-year design), then project 02 would not begin 
until sufficient funds are allocat ed for 01 at the 
sel ected effectiveness. Depending on pr iorities and 
t he sizes of o1,o2, etc . , a singl e proj ect coul d 
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consume several years ' capital budget while other 
wor~hwhile projects go begging. If, however, the city 
dec1d~s to solve th~se drainage problems by allocating 
the f1xed urban dra1nage budget between the projects; 
B1 to D1 , B2 to o2, etc. according to the fixed 
cos~, maximum ~ffec~iveness approach, a gr eater oppor-
tunlty for max1mum 1nvcstmcnt effectiveness exists. 
Jame~ (8~ has presented clearly the procedure for 
cons1der1ng the level of protection as a variable in 
the economic analysis of non-structural alternatives 
by min~miz~ng total cost , a process roughly equivalent 
to max1m1z1ng net benefits. 
Evaluation of ~1ajor UDFC Projects 
In terms of size, the most visible UDFC pr oblems 
are those associated with the major drainage system. 
They sometimes include risk to l ife , property damage 
and other potential severe consequences . For this 
reason i~ is easier to identify the benefits for major 
UDFC proJects than for minor projects . Since the major 
category of benefits is reduction of f l ood damage, a 
great deal of useful information already exists . Fl ood 
damag7 benefits have been analyzed for year s by fedetnl 
agenc1es . 
. The damage reduction benefit should be regarded 
as 1mportant to the extent that the damage reduction 
goal is important, but not more . An important consi-
deration is that damage reduction primarily benefits 
the few property owners in the flood plain. If the 
UDFC project is funded from general taxes, income may 
be transferred from the taxpayers to flood plain occu-
pants, creating incentives to occupy the f l ood plain. 
It is suspected t hat damage reduction has been 
given prior i t y i n evaluation of UDFC project s because 
of i ts visibility. Nevertheless, the accuracy with 
which potential damages can be es timated is dependent 
on the availability of reliable depth-damage relation-
ships which aro only in an early stage of development. 
Table II-1 is a list of UOFC project benefits and 
costs . Some of these are indirect or intangible, 
making them more difficult to consider quantitatively. 
The Problems of Estimating Direct~ I ndirect and Intan-
gible Benefits 
\'/hen flooding occurs in urban areas the category 
of damage normally reported in tho press and there-
fore receiving most attention , is direct damage to 
property. This is, however, only one of the following 
five categories of damages: 
1. Direct damages 
2. Indirect damages 
3. Secondary damages 
4. Intangible damages 
5 . Uncertai nty damages 
A good classification and description of benefit 
types is in James and Lee [9], pp. 163-168. Basically, 
a Direct Benefit ~ccrues to those who pu~ project out-
puts to direct use whereas Indirect Benefits are ex-
ternal effects. Secondary Benefits denote value added 
through economic linkages. Intangible Benefits arc 
those which cannot be quantified . 
Table Il - l. Inventory of Costs and Benefits of UDFC 
Projects 
Reduced flood daaage to 
public and private 
facilities 
Land value enhancement 
Reduced Liabi 1 ity to up-
streu• lond owners 
Reduction in traffic delays 
Reduced. income , renta l, tales, 
and production I osses 
Reduced c leanup and mainten-
ance costs 
Reduced. emeraency relief costs 
Increased possibilities for 
recreation opportunities 
Reduced inconvenience 
Increased sense of security 
Alleviation of health hazards 
Improved aesthetic cnviron•ent 
Reduced risk to li£e 
COSTS 
Construction costs 
Land ocquisltion costs 
Costs of non-scructural pro&raas, 
includins flood plain toning 
Evacuation and emergency pro~:ru 
costs 
Administration costs 
Insurance subsidy coats 
Increased r~construction costs 
due to the magnitude and 
extent of flood dallage 
Environmental and sochl costs 
The prevention of potential damage by construct ion 
of a project is a benefit. The prevention of direct 
damages therefore becomes a direct benefit. There are, 
of course, many other types of benefits in all of the 
above ca~egories. 
Direct damages affect structures and their contents, 
public facilities such as roads, utilities, and asso-
ciated facilities, and •rehicles. Damages to property 
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vary according to the type of property, it's value, 
and the cost to restore it t o it's original condition. 
They are experienced mostly by flood plain occupants. 
Alternative drainage management strategies should not 
be compared under this benefit definition al one unless 
an in~idence analysis is also made. The incidence 
analysis will indicate the most economical alternative 
from the points of view of the various subgroups con-
cerned and the ex~ent of any potential payment transfer 
will be identified. 
Estimation of the total flood damage is a diffi-
cult process because usable data are not available for 
estimating flood damage for commercial and industrial 
establishments and for estimating damage for all cate-
gories due to the velocity of flow. Appendix B pro-
vides further details on this. 
The inventor y of benefits presented in Table II - 1 
includes reduced risk to life. Quantification of ~his 
benefit requires estimation of the value (or damage 
due to l oss) of a human life and the probability of 
such loss for given floods. Placing a dollar value or 
the value of life is a controversial concept, although 
the judicial system of this country does it frequently, 
principally in automobile accidents and negligence 
disputes . There does not appear to be a compelling 
reason to include such benefits directly in UDFC 
evaluauions at the present time. 
Land value enhancement benefits, where applicable, 
can be estimated by considering the increased value 
that land will have when provided with adequate UOFC 
facilities. Also, when a project allows the reclama-
tion of flood prone land, the land value may increase. 
Such an increase benefits the property owner. If the 
land is public and if the reclamation provides the 
potential for open space recreation, the benefit ac-
crues to the general public. There is great interest 
today in providing this type of benefit to the public. 
Indirect benefits consider items such as: Redu-
ction of lost business and services, elimination of 
the cost of al l eviating hardship, safeguarding health 
and traffic disruption. Identification of the above 
indirect benefits is very difficult and estimation of 
them is usually made by taking percentages of direct 
damage reduction benefits . Data for estimating in-
direct damages arc not as readily available as for 
direct benefits . One set of estimates which was used 
in a study by the Corps of Engineers is as follows:(3] 
1. Residential - 15% 
2. Commercial - 35% 
3 . Industrial - 45~ 
4. U~ilities - 10% 
5. Public facilities - 34% 
6. Agriculture - 10% 
7. Highways - 25% 
8. Railroads - 23% 
These benefits are computed as a percentage of direct 
benefits . In ot her words, in a residential area, 
direct benefits are increased 15% to account for in-
direct benefits. 
Secondary damages may occur when the 
economic loss caused by flooding extends farther than 
the losses to t hose whose property is directly dama~ed. 
For exampl e, people who depend on output produced by 
damaged property or by hindered services may feel ad-
verse affects . Secondary benefits would result if the 
secondary damages were reduced by i mplementation of an 
UDFC project. Other secondary benefits include the 
generation of work in an area due to construction of 
the proposed UD·FC project. Secondary benefits are 
' ' 
generally considered to be outside the scope of UDFC 
project evaluation because of their complex nature. 
With the recent issuance of the Water Resources 
Counc il "Principles and Standards for Water Resources 
Planning" intangible costs and benefits have received 
greater attention (14). Among the categories of in-
tangible damages and benefits are environmental 
quality, social wellbeing and aesthetic values . It is 
not presently feasible to estimate monetary values of 
intangible damages and benefits, but they should be 
considered as part of the analysis for project selec-
tion. There are sever al research projects underway 
which intend to present methods of quantifying intan-
gibles but reliable consensus procedures are not anti-
cipated within the near future. These are described 
further in Chapter VII. 
Estimation of recreational benefits is at a 
different stage than estimation of damage reduction 
benefits. The empirical data base is weaker and un-
known elasticities of the demand functions introduce 
a l arge uncertainty into their use. There does exist 
an abundance of literature on this topic, however. A 
recent comprehensive work is by Knetsch [10). 
One of the difficulties inherent in considering 
intangible costs and benefits i n evaluation of small 
UDFC projects is that the cost of analysis may be ex-
cessi.ve. Some of the rather experimental techniques 
or subjective techniques are better left out of small 
project evaluation studies. Some recent promising 
approaches which might be applicable to large projects, 
particularly those with multipurpose components, have 
been reported, however. According to this research, 
it was concluded that aesthetic and recreational bene-
fits are neither intangible nor insignificant . Further-
more, they concluded that ultimately, increase in real 
estate value ncar urban water pr ojects can be shown to 
measure these benefits. These techniques remain to be 
tested further but they do show promise for improve-
ment in the assessment of benefits (2] . 
The occupants of flood hazard areas suffer a 
hardship because of the ever present uncertainty of 
when the next flood will occur and how serious it will 
be. People are willing to pay annual insurance pre-
miums exceeding their expected annual losses to avoid 
financial disaster or even the financial inconvenience 
of irregular budgeting. The excess premium amounts to 
an uncertainty damage, elimination of which would be-
come a benefit. The calculation of this sense of 
security benefit is not straightforward and requires a 
study of practices in insurance buying within the study 
area. This type of benefit is not usually included in 
evaluation of UDFC projects but can be included with 
the intangibles. 
The value of intangible benefits may be stressed 
in the narrative portion of the engineer's report. 
Once enumerated, proper evaluation of them can be made 
by the decision making body. Such benefits may be 
useful for distinguishing between closely ranked 
alternatives. 
Implementation 
Implementation is the most crucial phase of an 
UDFC project. Without the necessary approvals and 
funds , all of the planning, engineering and economic 
analysis is in vain. This point is well known in 
public works circles, especially regarding drainage 
problems. To illustrate the importance of implementa-
tion, over half of the recommendations in the well 
known APWA drainage study of 1966 were for more work 
on implementation and financing [11]. 
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Earlier in this report the point was m~ae that 
benefits of UDFC projects must be identified, displayed 
and championed by public works managers during the 
pr ogramming and budgeting processes. It is during 
these phases that methods of finance (and thus imple-
mentation) must be developed. 
There is rather sparse literature o~ financing 
problems of UDFC systems . A recent WRC publication 
covered some state ordinances on selected financing 
techniques [13). There is some literature on special 
assessments [1,4], but very l ittle in the way of over-
view documents on this subject. There does, of course, 
exist a well developed literature on t 'he subject of 
public finance at the federal, state and l ocal level. 
This is a separately identified discipline within the 
economics/publi c administration disc1plines. 
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Chapter 3 
MEASURING THE TANGIBLE " BENEFITS" 
OF UDFC PROJEOS 
Benefits from programs must be measured in teTms 
of the objectives of the program. In planning, one 
normally seeks to identify the programs or projects 
that "best" meet a given set of objectives . In order 
to rank programs by this criteria, indicators are 
needed to measure the extent to which programs meet 
different objectives. These indicators can, in turn, 
be used to indicate the degree of benefit or cost to 
the parties affected by the program. The use of indi-
cators leads directly into a need for different types 
of meas·urement scales which must be properly used. 
Objectives of UDFC 
The operational objectives of UDFC are tradition-
ally considered to be as shown in Table III-1 Some 
of these objectives are interdependent, of course, and 
there are many other ways in which they c.an be classi-
fied. For the analyst, the best c l assification scheme 
would be the one that most facilitated the measurement 
of benefits . 
When the object ives given above are reached, t hey 
become benefits and it becomes necessary to determine 
who they impact on for assessment studies. 
Indicator s of UDFC Benefits 
The perception of many urban managers and resi-
dents is that the primary benefit from UDFC is the 
prevention of flood damage and/or inconvenience. This 
explains the emphasis on the traditional return period 
for project design, an indicator of risk involved . 
This ignores the fact that many i mportant benefits are 
not primarily related to return period. 
Table I II-1 . Operati onal Objectives of UDFC Systems 
1. Protection Objectives 
a. To minimize property damage from all types of 
floodi ng 
b. To eliminate loss of life due to flooding 
c. To alleviate health hazards from water hazards 
caused by unsanit&ry conditions 
d . To reduce traffic accident hazards due to 
street flooding 
2. Economic Objectives Other Than Reduction in 
Property Damage 
a. To enhance neighborhood land values by im-
proving the urban environment 
b. To reduce street maintenance cost s by preven-
tion of runoff damage 
c. To reduce liability of property owners and 
land developers associated with runoff-
producing land development 
3. Amenity Objectives 
a . To improve the visual and aesthetic impact of 
the urban environment 
b. To provide recreational opportunities where 
possible 
c. To make urban life more convenient by the re-
duction of delays and other inconveniences 
associated with drainage problems 
The realization of the objectives listed in Table 
Ill-1 are usually measured as shown in Table III-2 . 
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Some of these measurement parameters are more 
amenable to quantification than others. Needless to 
say, the literature on economic evaluation of flood 
control alternatives has traditionally concentrated on 
those parameters which can be directly quantified, 
mostly on flood damage reduction. 
Property Damage : Although economic analysis of 
flood control alternatives has traditionally relied on 
damage reduction as a primary benefit, quantification 
of potential damages is far f rom an exact science; in 
fact it requires considerable guesswork. The state-
of-the-art of estimating flood damage in urban areas 
i s given in Reference (5) where the authors ·showed the 
uncertainty involved in estimating even direct damages , 
not to mention indirect, secondary, intangible and 
other types of damages. Nevertheless, many analysts 
would agree that the measurement of potential flood 
damages is a widely practiced t echnique in the 
profession. 
Other Protective Benefits : Because of transactions 
of the insurance industry it is possibl e to assign a 
dollar value to human life for the purpose of an 
economic analysis [3). This is a rather strange pro-
cedure from the social accounting viewpoi nt because, 
even though monetary transfers accompany a death, they 
do not really measure the value to the family of the 
deceased of his life , nor do they necessarily have any 
relation to the value society would place on the 
potential production of the deceased. The saving lives 
benefit moreover probably represents either a minor 
benef it or one which will unnecessarily bias an analysis. 
Such assignments of value at the present time therefore 
can be viewed as surrogat e measures which probably 
should not be directly considered in the economic 
analysis of UDFC alternatives. 
Table 111-2. Measures of UDFC Benefits 
Protective 
Minimize Property Daaage Avenge Annual Property Oaaage 
Eliminate L1!e Loss Expected Loss of Livu 
Alleviat ion of Health Hazards Absence of Ha:tards 
Reduct ion of Traffic Huards Presence (Aboence) of Haurdo 
Other Econollic 
!~~prove Land Values 
Reduction in Maint:enance 
Reduct ion in Liability 
Aa>onity 
Aesthetic hproveaaents 
Recreational 
Convenience 
Measured Land Values 
Expected Maintenance Budget 
Pres ence (Absence) of Potential 
t.h.bil1ty 
Scale of Aesthetic Value 
Quantity of Recreation~.! Opportunities 
Travel Time, Cleaning Bills, etc. 
The r ecent economic literature on air and water 
pollution contains some clues as to the potential for 
quantification of health hazard reduction benefits . 
The emphasis so far has been on national scale programs 
which seek to clean up contaminated air and water. 
Presumably, such programs might result in quantifiable 
reductions in hospital costs, work absences and other 
measures of changes in publ i c health. It would not 
appear that microscale measurements could be made 
' • 
.,r '"'~ "' f<><:l to'l It rni11ht result from a single UDFC 
l'rn)~ t . 
fhll ctlt•loHif lun uf rraffic hazards would appear 
h\ "• 11 •tllllllll t'l 11h lo hcnefi t from the statistical 
•l•t~oii>Ui flt , In tho ltterature of transportation 
· ·«•n••l•' "• IIJhlr"v.nt ll reductions in traffic accidents 
.. 111 f.,llmt su\ omprovcmcnt in roadway conditions or 
''' ""' ~"" lllvo ·;ufoty changes, such as the imposition 
,.r n '•'• IIl ii<! pur hour speed limit. Normally, the 
•IAt 11 "II"" whl \' h ro base such estimates would not be 
~tV It I lllltl o hut ~uch measurement should be, in theory, 
I'""~ tiJic. 
1.\!h~L 1:conomic Benefits: There exists substantial 
llt nnoturo on the economics of land values. Lands 
whi ch r11n produce a greater economic rent is basically 
tl t'ultct ion of the lanrt value. The parameters that 
•lottJ rmlne land value have sometimes been taken to be: 
uccc"sibility to economic activities, the availability 
<J f utility services, zoning, amenities. and certain 
.:ulturnl features (see for example, [2,10)). While no 
~ubstnntial empirical data exists demonstrating in-
creases in land value after construction of UDFC pro-
ject s, the suggestion of Brigham [2) could be followed 
whereby local brokers could serve as a panel of experts 
providing estimates of such increases. Such increases 
would be highly site specific and these opinions could 
not serve to provide generalized estimating curves, 
but they could be useful in certain cases. Soule and 
Vaughan [8) suggest that the increase in value of land 
after flood protection is provided exceeds the amount 
of th~ damage itself because of new willingness to use 
the land. 
The question of street maintenance is an important 
one for the public works manager concerned with drain-
age. Problems such as undercutting, erosion and 
freezing and thawing can be mitigated by proper drain-
age systems. Since maintenance costs are ultimately 
borne by the public from the general tax fund, reduc-
tions are clearly financial benefits. It would appear 
that the best method to estimate these benefits would 
be to secure unbiased estimates of street maintenance 
schedules with and without drainage. 
Another type of economic benefit is associated 
with the development of land that lies at the upper 
end of drainage basins. Under certain types of drain-
age law, the upper land owner is entitled to improve 
his land but not to increase the runoff hazard or 
burden imposed on lower lands. When upper land deve-
lops, increasing the impervious area, there may be 
created a simultaneous liability, associated with the 
flood risk to downstream properties. The removal of 
this liability thus becomes a benefit credited to the 
project under study. To this important question we 
will return later. 
Amenity Benefits: One of the most obvious amenity 
benefits associated with UDFC is the aesthetic or 
visual benefit produced when open space is provided or 
enhanced as part of an UDFC pr oject. The value of the 
aesthetic improvement is clearly an intangible quantity, 
not readily measurable in dollar terms except as an 
increase in land value, described elsewhere. Some 
literature has recently appeared which offers ordinal 
ranking schemes for different types of streams or water 
courses. Chapter VII deals further with this question 
This type of information serves to guide the planner 
or designer in the selection of UDFC schemes but could 
not currently be used to reliably value benefits from 
alternative projects. 
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Recreational benefits from UDFC projects a:re more 
easi ly quantified due to substantial literature 
emerging over the past fifteen years . Much of the 
l iterature has arisen as a result of the need to eval-
uate larger water resources projects and, although 
there are many uncertainties in this type of approach, 
a firm precedent does exist for quantifying recrea-
tional benefits. An excellent starting point i n this 
literature is Knetsch [6) . 
Although convenience benefits have not been 
quantified to the extent recreational benefits have, a 
basis for such quantification exists in the travel 
time due to certain UDFC projects can be theoretically 
determined, and dollar benefits thereby assigned. 
UDFC Beneficiaries 
It is important to distinguish between recipients 
of UDFC benefits. As the economists point out, some 
public benefits impact more on property while others 
impact more on residents, indirectly appearing as bene-
fits to property. Some benefits are experienced 
frequently, others only rarely . As an example, pro-
perty damage reduction from UDFC may only occur once 
in twenty-five years while convenience may be provided 
from the same system twenty-five times per year. These 
differences should show up in the measures of UDFC 
benefits. 
Using the above considerations, benefits can be 
cl assified i n terms of incidence as shown in Table 
II I -3. 
Using this classification scheme, benefits are 
separated in such a manner that more easily measured 
financial benefits are distinguished from the others. 
The latter benefits are not only more difficult to 
measure but are diffused over a number of persons and 
not easily separable. 
Identification of Beneficiaries 
In the 1936 U. S. Flood Control Act, Congress 
directed federal agencies to justify flood control 
projects by insuring that benefits were greater than 
costs r egardless of "whomsoever" they accrued to. This 
does not help the analyst, however, when he seeks to 
apportion costs. Table III- 3 essential ly identifies 
beneficiaries i n such a manner that special benefits 
can be distinguished from general benefits. To insure 
that total benefits exceed total costs , all benefits 
should be coun~ed. To assess costs directly, however, 
the special benefits need to be identified separately. 
These arc portions of the property damage, the re-
duction in liability and improved land values. This 
leads into a natural classification as given in Table 
I 11-4. 
If all of the benefits shown in Table 111-4 could 
be quantified i n consistent units, the assessment 
procedure would be rather straight-forward: 
be 
1. Determine total benefits in dollar terms 
2. Distribute benefits to 
a. Public Sector 
b . Private Sector 
3. Assess Public Sector from General Fund 
4. Apportion Private Sector Costs fairly across 
beneficiaries 
Unfortunately, all of 
quantified in consistent 
these benefits 
dollar terms. 
cannot 
The 
special benefit s 
quantified than 
can, however, be more readily 
the general benefit s. 
Tabl e I I I -3. Incidence of UDFC Benefits 
Recipi ent 
FINANCIAL BE/IEFITS 
Property Daaaee Reduction 
Resident ial 
CoMerchl , Indus trial 
Public (s treets, channels , etc.) 
ReducUon In Maintenance 
Reduct ion i n Liability 
r..,roved L'"d Values 
OTl!£R BENEFITS 
Prevention o f Life Loss 
Alleviation of Health Hazard 
Reduct ion o f Traffic Hazards 
Aesthetic J.proveOtent 
Recreationa 1 
Convenhnce 
lfolleOWiler 
Business 
Public 
Public 
Propeny Owner or Developer 
Property Ovner 
PriaarlJy Joeal residents 
and property ovnen but a lso 
citizens usin& the area o r 
traveling throusf>. 
Table III-4. Classification of UDFC Benefits 
GENERAL BENEFITS 
Reduction of Damage to Public Property 
Reduction of Drainage Induced Main~enance Problems 
Prevention of Life Loss 
Alleviation of Health Hazards 
Aesthetic Improvements 
Provision of Recreational Opportunities 
Improved Public Convenience 
SPECIAL BENEFITS 
Reduct ion of Damage to Private Propert y 
Reduction of Drainage Liability Caused by Property 
Development 
Improved Land Values 
Estimating Special Benefits 
The three categories of special benefits shown on 
Table 111-4 are i nterrel ated. Property damage poten-
tial is pr ecisely the hazard t hat creates a liability 
for upper land owners. Improved land values arc 
partially the result of removing the damage hazard. 
The property owners of interest here should be 
identified as riparian, meaning those properties adja-
cent to some route of drainage waters; and upper, 
meaning those properties generally located away from 
any such drainage course. Obviously riparian owners 
s tand to benefit principally from damage reduction and 
property value improvement whereas upper land owners 
will benefit from reduction in l iabilit y . 
To further describe the estimation of special 
benefits , it is necessary to have a c l assification of 
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drainage basins to refer to. A convenient met hod to 
classify urban drainage basins is into three categories, 
by size as shown on Figure III-1. The drainage basin 
is a well -defined watershed draining through an urban 
area. It is divided into catchments which are water-
sheds having defined outfall points on major receiving 
o. DRAINAGE BASIN 
b. CATCHMENT 
Figure III-1 . Subdivision of a Drainage Basin 
waters ( lakes, rivers, oceans, etc . ) within or bounding 
the urban ar ea. These are, in turn, divided into sub-
catchments which are smal ler watersheds generally of 
the subdi vi sion or neighborhood scale . The subcatch-
ment is a small enough unit so that it a lone generally 
would not require a drainage conduit larger than, say 
30 inches. The subcatchment thus will be on the order 
of 0-ZOO acres; and the catchment on the order of 200-
1000 acres; and the drainage basin on the order of 
severa l square miles or more. 
The distinction of basin sizes is important for 
the definition of benefits. For example, Bullock 
classifies drainage lines into the categories of 
lateral, collector, trunk and interceptor sizes, these 
being r elated to the extent of local or general need 
[4). These correspond roughly to the classification 
above as follows: 
Bullock 
Classification This Report Basin Size 
Few Blocks Lateral 
Collector 
Trunk 
Interceptor 
Subcatchment 
Subcatclunent 
Catchment 
Drainage Basin 
Up to about 0.25 
Square ~Iiles 
Several Square Miles 
Enti:re Segments of 
City 
In Figure III-1, the riparian and upper owners 
can readily be identified according to location. For 
example, owners in the upper part of subcatchment 5
3 
are clearly "upper" whereas those in the damage center 
shown are "riparian.: 
The question of variation of catchment size is 
discussed in an ASCE publication (see [9)). They show 
that for four distinctly different cities (San Fran-
cisco, Washington, Mil.,.·aukee and Houston), the median 
size of sewered catchments is 560, 375, 95 and 65 
acres respectively. 
Impact of Property Development on UOFC System: 
The development of property has substantial impact on 
the hydrological regime of a natural drainage basin. 
At the subcatchment level, the impact creates a need 
for UOFC collection and transmission facilities to con-
vey stormwater to an outfall point. At the catchment 
level, a number of subcatchment s drain together into a 
regional collection/transmission system which serves 
an enti re drainage basin. The drainage basin would be 
eventually tributary to a readily identifiable stream. 
In the urbanization process, the chief hydrologi-
cal impact is the paving over of the natural soil 
cover , rendering it impervious. This naturally pro-
duces increased runoff from any given storm and urbani-
zation therefore may require the establishment of an 
UDFC system to handle the additional runoff. If the 
system is not provided there will be adverse effects 
such as damage or disruption, r esulting in a cost to 
be borne by some party involved. If the system is 
provided, it must be paid for and the cost must be 
somehow shared by the parties benefiting. The UDFC 
system does not, of course, have to be just regular 
storm sewers. Other innovative solutions are possible. 
The financial impact of urbanization therefore 
falls on either the damaged parties or the parties 
paying for the UDFC systems installed. Every scheme 
for providing UDFC has significant implications for 
the incidence of the burden of the costs on the dif-
ferent parties. 
The benefits received by property owners are re-
lated to the impact of property development on the 
natural hydrol ogical regime of a basin. Unless this 
impact is countered with an effective UDFC strategy i.t 
will be detrimental to someone's property and/or public 
facilities such as the existing drainage channel 
network. 
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The most direct way to describe the hydrological 
impact of urbanization is to view a natural catchment 
from its virgin condition to full urbanization, with a 
variety of land uses. Consider Figure III-1 which 
shows such a catchment, divided into subcatchments. A 
system was established to number reaches OA, AB, BC, 
etc., and subcatchments s1 s2, ... ,s16. 
Under the Modified Civil Rule type of drainage 
law, upper land owners are generally considered to 
have a drainage easement equivalent to the needs of 
the natural channels below their property. Their 
liability for handling drainage begins when they 
i ncrease the drainage by virtue of increasing the im-
pervious cover of their property. For more details 
on this, see Shoemaker (7). The legal basis for this 
liability is still being established. 
From Figure III-1, an example would be that Sub-
catchment s12 would be entitled to drain its na·tural 
f low through reaches CB, BA and AO (and possible 
further ), but not to discharge additional flows with-
out incurring a liability. The extent of this lia-
bility should be related. to the potential damages 
caused by the added flow. 
Determination of a Liability Benefit: Consider 
that in each reach R. (j =l is reach OA; j=2 is 
J 
reach AB, etc.), there wil l be a damage center upon 
full development. Such a center is shown in reach BC 
on Figure II!-1. The magnitude of potential damages 
there depends on the assumption of future development 
and the increased magnitude of developed flows. As an 
upper bound case, consider that full development is 
allowed to the edge of the virgin flood plain for a 
100-year event, che type of development dependent on 
l ocal zoning and land use plans. Such a situation is 
shown on Figure JII-2 . Damage-frequency relationships 
for any reach can be established as shown on Figure 
III-3. The area under any.of these curves is the 
average annuat damage which we will cal l D. for 
reach j . In Figure III- 3, the difference Jin the 
developed and vir gin cases is the added average annual 
damage, 6Dj , for reach Rj. 
The liabi l ity for the added damages 60. in any 
J 
reach Rj would be shared by those owner s above Rj , 
to the extent that they increase discharges above the 
virgin case. A measure of this increase is the added 
average annual peak flow dQi for any subcatchment Si. 
This increment of added flow can be calculated for s
1 
from a flow-frequency relation such as shown in Figure 
III-4. The added average annual discharge, 6Qi , is 
the difference in area between the two curves. 
It is necessary to specify where a subcatchment 
is considered to discharge to the stream . This would 
ordinarily be determined from a drainage master plan. 
For the purpose of this discussion, consider this point 
to be at the downstream end of the subcatchments. 
Using this convention, it is then possible to establis~ 
for each reach, which subcatchments contribute to i t, and 
for each subcatchment, which reaches it drains through. 
The damage increment in any reach R. can be 
spread over the flow contributions by theJ relationship 
6D. 
DEVELOPED 100 YE AR 
FLOOD PLAIN 
I"!RGIN 100 y;n 
FLOOD PLA 
Q 
_, 
Figure III-2. Developed and Virgin Flood Plains 
30 
EXC£EOANC£ PROBABIL TY 
Figure III-3. Damage-Frequency Relations for 
a Reach 
30 
EXCEEDANCE PROBABILITY 
Figure III-4. Flow- Frequency Relat ions for a 
Subcatchment 
where UDj e damage in Rj per unit of flow incremen~ 
S
0 
= the first subcatchment tributary to R. and S = J m 
the last. 
For any subcatchrnent Sk , the liability incurred 
in reach is, therefore, 
where 
reach 
k thus 
Lkj • UDj (t.Qk} 
Lkj ~ the liability of subcatchment k in 
j. The total liability for any subcat chrnent 
becomes 
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The determination of the function t.Q. is subject 
to a great deal of engineering judgment ana contr oversy. 
It is commonly accepted in urban hydrological practice 
that the chief determinant of the f l ow i ncrement t.Q 
is the increase in impervious cover. Call UAi the 
impervious area of a subcatchment after urbanization 
(after U , the urbanization factor or percent imper-
vious and A , the basin area). A surrogate relative 
measure for t.Qi is therefore UAi and little dif-
ference shoul d result in the calculation of Lk. No 
hydrological estimates are required, however, and the 
l iabi l ity can be direct l y computed as 
It should be noted that the use of t.UA. as a mea~ 
l 
of t.Qi eliminates any measure of drainage planning. 
The use of on-site detention storage, for example, 
would be reflected in t.Qi but not t.UAi. 
Determination of Damage Reduction Benefit: In 
the previous section a procedure for determining the 
liability was presented. The benefit so determined, 
when summed over the enti re catchment, should exactly 
equal the total incremental damages in the basin 
caused by future development. The riparian owners 
receive the damage removal benefits, again equal in 
total to the entire catchment incremental damages. A 
method is needed t o apportion total damage reduction 
benefits among the f lood p l ain occupants. This i nfor-
mation can later be used to assess project costs. 
A suggested method for damage apportionment is as 
follows , consider the basin whose tributary area is 
heing devel oped . We speak of the present and future 
flood plains as being the areas inundated (for a se-
lected return period storm) under present and future 
tributary basin conditions . Such flood plains are 
~hown in Figure Ill-S. 
To apportion damage reduction for such a case, 
three damage frequency curves are necessary. Figure 
III-6 shows these as being that for full tributary 
Figure U I-S . 
FULL BASIN DEVELOPMENT 
PRESENT CONDITIONS 
Present and Full Development Flood 
Plains 
FD= Full Development 
PRE= Present Conditions 
MEA= with Flood Control Measure 
EXCEEDANCE PROBABILITY 
Figure III-6. Damage-Frequency Curves for Three 
Conditions 
hasin development, that for present conditions and 
that for the case where some flood control measure has 
heen taken. Letting the areas under these three curves 
respectively be FD, PRE and MEA, the following 
relations apply: 
Full Damage Potential = FD = Presen~ Damage 
+ Liability 
Liability = FD- PRE 
Present Damage = PRE 
Residual Damage after Measure MEA 
Total Benefits = FD - MEA 
Liabi l ity Benefits = (FD _ MEA) (FD - PRE) 
FD 
Riparian Benefits = (FD - MEA) (PRE) 
FD 
~ncrease in Property Value : This is a compl ex 
benef~t strongly dependent on specific locations and 
projects. Such increases can result from clear 
causes such as adaptability to higher uses (say from 
remov~l of ~he property from the flood pl ain), to 
more lntang~ble cases where value increases because of 
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greater amenities. Certainly the value of riparian 
property should increase due to the removal of a 
flood hazard. 
Although this benefit is not simple to measure 
i t appears that the best general rule would be to 
assemble a panel of appraisers and have them estimate 
the value increase, property-by-property to establish 
the benefit . This method v.•ould be subjective and 
subj ect to debate but, in the absence of just the 
right kind of market transfer data, no other approach 
would appear feasible . 
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Chapter 4 
EVALUATING MINOR UDFC SYSTEMS 
As pointed out in Chapter I l , the benefit s from 
"minor" UDFC pr ojects are mostly i ntangible, compared 
to "major" projects , 1,herc more flood damage mitigation 
might be expected, and l>here the possibi l ity for multi-
ple use projects with open space, recreation and the 
like exists. Faced with this difference, the engineer 
evaluating such minor projects lacks a simple tool like 
benefit-cost analysis upon which to base an analysis. 
The pr oblem is resolved if minor UDFC isconsidcr-
ed a necessary service, to bo provided in urban areas 
for much the same r easons t hat sanitary sewerage is 
provided. [n fact , the benefi t s ar e very s imi l ar ; 
convenience, sanitation and nllevi ation of heal t h 
hazards in general . 
Sanitary sewers are considered of higher priority 
than storm sewer s because they meet a more ur gen hu-
man need. By the same token, storm se1•ers might in 
some areas rate a higher priority than, say added com-
munity recreational facilities. We can empirically 
observe that the urgency of storm sewers is directly 
related t o the level of nuisance and frequency of 
inconvenience exper ienced when they are absent . 
Urban services such as those just described are 
not easy to j ust ify using BCA; the benefi ts are not 
simple to quantify . These services ar e usual ly evalu-
ated political l y or by a community ' s will ingness to 
pay, t he l at t er being interpreted by the pol itical 
judgment in the former case as wel l. 
Although we cannot remove the politi cal dimension 
from the evaluation of minor storm drainage, we can 
still apply evaluative economics to the selection of a 
best p l an. It appears useless, however , at the pre~t 
time to t ry t o place dollar values on benefi ts such as 
convenience which result from drainage. In t he first 
pl ace , i t i s expensive to attempt such analyses because 
i t adds considerably to t he time r equired. Secondl y, 
the results woul d l ack any real meaning because of 
the completely subject ive judgments i nvolved . Actuall y, 
political judgments of desirable design frequencies 
can be useful and quick judgments of the val ue of such 
benefits . 
The systems approach, a rational procedure for 
decision making, normally has the following st eps: 
1. Identificat ion of problem 
2. Establ ishment of goals and objectives 
3. Specificat ion of measures of e f fect i veness 
4. For mul ation of alternative sol utions 
S. Evaluat ion of alternative solutions 
6. Select ion of Best Alternat ive 
In drainage work, it is best t o work fr om a 
~laster Pl an. To pr epar e the ~laster Plan t he engineer 
must fo l low t he steps out l ined above . His procedure 
wil l vary from case t o case because he will be deali ng 
with var ying s ituations . Taking an average s ituat ion , 
however, he mi ght fo l low t he above sequence as follows: 
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Prob~em identific:ation: Provide. adequate drainage 
to a specifi ed corporate area . 
Solution : 
1. Objecti ves . We can either select the pr oce-
dure of fixed cost , maximum effectiveness ; or fixed 
effectiveness, mi nimum cost . let' s say we are using 
the latter. We might then adopt legislated design 
standards such as the 2-year, 5-year, et c . This is 
frequently the approach adopted . A mor e real ist ic 
approach for impl ementation, however , is to adopt t he 
more f lexible approach where varying design standards 
~an be considered, subject t o fixed cost const raints . 
To illust rate how t his might help, consider the case 
where a budget of $15,000 is availabl e to solve a 
drainage probl em which is estimated to requir e $2.5 , 000 
at the predetermined design standards . By adopting 
flexible effect iveness criteria , the manager retains 
his option to maximi:e returns on his financial invest-
ment by investing less than $25,000 in this particular 
project . 
2. Measures . All of the measures of effective-
ness and obj ect ives should be , of course , considered. 
Traditiona l ly , t he design return period and t he cost 
of the system have been the crit eria sel ect ed . They 
become t hus surrogate, for the bene f i t s of convenience, 
sanitation, etc . 
3. Alt ernatives. The formulation of alt er nat ive 
solutions, as usual, relies on engineering experience 
to deter mine which of the possible solut ions arc fea-
sible and l ikely t o be promising when subject ed to 
ana lysis. 
4. Evaluation . At this point, the var iabl e 
effectiveness question must be faced . In drainage 
master planni ng , many engineering r eports have been 
prepar ed wit h a singl e frequency in mind . Consequently, 
t hu plan comes in with only one choice and one price 
tag . In cons ider ing variable effectiveness, one p~n 
can be sel ect ed , but it must be present ed for various 
ZeveZs of effectiveness. In effect, for each subsys-
tem, a cost funct ion rather than just a cost must be 
presented . 
As an exampl e, for ~laster Planning , consider the 
followi ng case problem. Four drainage basins con-
taining a popul ace of 68,000 persons ar e to be pr o-
vided with drainage facili t ies . A concept ual cit y map 
is as shown in Figure IV -1 . 1\s usual , the corporate 
l i mits do not exactly coincide with the basin boundooies . 
According to the previous steps, it i s desirabl e to 
prepare a Master Drainage Pl an fo r the four basins 
shown . 
1. For objectives, let us consi der syst ems of 
variable effectiveness. The mea8ures of effectiveness 
adopted wi ll thus be a level of effect iveness and cost. 
2. The aLternatives for mulat ed are all feasib l e 
drainage schemes for each basin . Typical schemes wil f 
involve combinations of pipes , swa les , ponds , gutter s , 
channels, etc . For each Zeve~ of effect iveness, t he 
lowest cost so l ution is sought. Tabl e IV-1 shows t his 
part of the analysis. ~ote that the analysis shows 
the lowest cost alternative for each basin, for each 
return period (level of effectiveness). Plotting up 
the results on Figure IV-2, we get the Basin A oost 
function. Note that this function provides the lowest 
cost method to achieve each level of effecti veness. 
3. Selection of an alternative plan for the basin 
i mplies that a certain funding will be provided. On 
the other hand, if the master plan is drawn in such a 
manner to reflect the range of possibilities (the cost 
function) , then the level of effectiveness selected be-
comes a function of the fl.O'Ui.a avai'l.abl.e. Certain con-
straints must be considered, of course, and there is no 
doubt a minimum acceptable level of effectiveness. 
CORPORATE I 
LIMITS / 
A 
0 
B 
800 ACRES 
POP\l..ATION DENSITY • 20 
100 ACRES 
POPULATIOH DEHSITY • IO 
c 
Figure JV- 1. Map of Example Drainage Basins 
4. The completed Master Plan can t hus be preprured 
to show the best way to drain basins A, B, C and D for 
different levels of effectiveness. It would not fix 
the design frequency, but presents alternatives . 
Considering Tradeoffs 
An examination of Figure IV-2 demonstrates a 
simple fact. The greater the capacity of the drainage, 
the moTe it costs. But what is the optimum effective-
ness level to sel ect? This is a problem of politioal 
eoonomios and is solved by a decision to invest x 
dollars in drainage. The public works manager can 
affect the magnitude of x by arguing eloquently for 
drainage investments as opposed to, say, greater invest-
ments in streets . Assuming that a decision has been 
made to provide drainage at a capital budget level of 
x/T , for T years, where T is the allowable 
development period, then each year x/T can be spent 
for storm drainage construction. Further, assuming no 
inflation or debt service costs, let us now see how 
the total x dollars can be "optimally" allocated 
over the storm drainage required. 
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Table IV-1. Development of Basin Cost Functions 
Code: 
EFFECTIVENESS 
LEVEL 
1 yea-r 
2 year 
5 year 
10 year 
25 year 
100 year 
ALTERNATIVE 
a 
b 
c 
d 
BASIN A 
COST 
ALTERNATIVE {$/ A«;REl 
a 1630 
b 1750 
c 1500 
d 2000 
a 2300 
b 1845 
c 1910 
d 2100 
a 2430 
b 2450 
c 2700 
d 2600 
a 3080 
b 3200 
c 3150 
d 3000 
a 4400 
b 4350 
c 3930 
d 4000 
a 5970 
b 6500 
c 6450 
d 6300 
BASINS B, C, D 
Same Procedure 
DESCRIPTION 
Pipes Only 
Pipes and Detention Ponds 
Pipes, Open Channel and Ponds Mix 
All Open Channel 
Example Continued: 
Consider t hat for drainage basins A, B, C and D a 
total sum of x = $3,000,000 is made available. This 
political decision, in a simple form, might reflect a 
direct decision by a governing council to allocate 
this sum to drainage. Rarely are decisions made this 
directly, of course. If T is chosen as 6 years, 
then x/T ; $500,000 is the yearly available storm 
drainage budget. 
Figure IV-3 shows the total cost functions for 
basins A, B, C and D. From this figure alternative 
ways to allocate the $3,000,000 can readily be seen. 
Four examples are given in Table IV-2. These alter-
natives, although simply presented, demonstrate that 
there are alternative ways to spread storm drainage 
funds over competing projects in a systematic fashion. 
The next s t ep would be to find that combination 
of investments that would maximize benefit s, or total 
effectiveness, of the total sum invested . Unfortu-
nately, there is no current or likely future practical 
method to assign realistic dollar benefits to the kind 
of intangible benefits provided for the minor 
~ 
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Figure IV-2. Storm Drainage Cost Function For Basin A 
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City has decided that the following 
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TARGET 
BASIN DESIGN (YEARS) 
A 
B 
c 
0 
5 
5 
5 
25 
10 100 
LEVEL OF DESIGN, YEARS 
Figure IV-3 . Total Basin Cost Functions 
Consider that the 
target storm drain-
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They further state that the optimal way to alloca~e 
the $3,000,000 in storm drainage is to provide t he 
highest level of service to all basins, assigning 
penalty functions to failure to meet target levels as 
follows: For each resident in a zone, the failure to 
supply drainage is ass~ssed a penalty of one poin~ per 
person, per year of return period short of the target 
level. Now the data on Table IV-2 can be developed 
further as shown in Table IV-3. This shows that the 
best of the alternatives consider ed i s No. 4 which 
throws most of the r esources into Basin A, where most 
of the people are. Not shown on Table IV-2 or IV-3 is 
another alternative which turns out much better, as sho~ 
BASIN DESIGN COST PENALTY 
A 5 1.72 0 
B 2 .98 48,000 
c 1 . 30 24,000 
D 0 0 225,000 
3 . 00 297,000 
Table IV-2. Alternative Allocations of Storm Drainage Budget 
ALTERNATIVES 
1 2 3 4 
LfVEL COST LfVEL COST LEVEL COST LfVEL COST 
BASIN A l.S !.27M 1 l.UM 1 l.UM 2.4 1.4614 
8 l.S .90 l .80 2 .98 l .80 
c l.S .3~ l .30 2 .37 1 .30 
0 l.S .49 6.S .77 1.8 .S2 1 .44 
TOTAL 3.00M 3.00M 3.00M 3.001o4 
Note: LEVEL • Return Per1od M M1ll1ons of Dollars 
Table IV-3. Penalty Function Calculations 
ALTERNATIVE 
1 2 3 4 
BASIN SIZE DENSITY POP TARGET DES PEN DES PEN DES PEN DES 
PEN . 
A 750 50 37500 5 l.S 131250 1 150000 1 150000 2.4 97500 
B 800 20 16000 5 1.5 56000 1 64000 2 48000 1 
64000 
c 600 10 6000 5 1.5 21000 1 45000 2 18000 2 24000 
D 450 20 9000 25 1.5 211500 6.5 166500 1.8 208800 1 
216000 
--- - - ---- -------
2600 68000 419750 404500 424800 
401500 
This alternative violates the constraint that some 
drainage must be supplied to each basin ; perhaps an 
unacceptable strategy. These methods are simply quan-
titative means to tradeoff possibilities searching for 
an optimum way to allocate resources . There is nothing 
magic i n t hem but they do demonstrate that the analysis 
need not be l imited to guesswork. 
The material presented in this chapter has 
demonstrated some potential simple techniques for 
evaluating minor system plans to select a "be~t" ~lan. 
The criteria for selection was somewhat subJeCtlve 
and depended on the arbitaray set "target levels." 
These are values set by the decision making group. 
The analysis presented gives the planner a cap~ 
bi1ity to demonstrate the effects of many 
investment alternatives. 
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Chapter 5 
EVALUATING MAJOR UDFC SYSTEMS 
The "major" UDFC project can be a large financial 
investment, running into millions of dollars. In many 
cases, however, the term "major" connotates only that 
the design is for a flood with an infrequent recurrence 
interval, and not necessarily that the scale of the 
project is large . The methods presented in this 
chapter apply to all sizes of major UDFC projects but 
should be especially useful for cases where the 
analyst needs simple straightforward techniques. 
More than the "minor" UDFC system, the major 
system can be expected to satisfy multiple objectives, 
including provision of open space and recr eational 
opportunities, as well as mitigation of f lood damages. 
Its evaluation should therefore be carried out using 
mul tiobj ecti ve techniques. ~tany such techniques have 
been developed (see Reference (2,4]). By and large, 
these techniques are complex, requiring considerable 
effort and expertise to apply, perhaps more than is 
called for by the normal major UDFC system. For this 
reason, a simple technique is required that can be 
readily adapted for use by engineers lacking the 
specific training required to apply complex methods. 
The basic need when evaluating multipurpose 
systems, is to consider how much each alternative pro-
ject contributes toward meeting each objective . Then 
a method is needed to evaluate how these contributions 
(called "benefits" ) impact on different groups of per-
sons concerned with the problem (the incidence analysis). 
Approaches to Evaluation 
One technique for displaying these contributions 
toward the different objectives is the set of "accol.l'lts" 
used by the Water Resources Council. Another is the 
"Matrix" approach which i s popular with transportation 
planners. In the matrix approach, the benefits are 
simply listed by category and project, in a table . For 
example, the following table might result from a flood 
contro l reservoir study: 
Table V-1. Matrix of Flood Control Project Benefits 
~ 
FLOOD RECREATION VISUAL NEIGHBORHOOD 
ODNTitOL IMPACT DEVELOPMENT -
CT 
(IOU 10) ( NX 10) 
" S2l,OOO s 6,000 ' 
6 
I 1&,000 12,000 6 8 
c 32,000 8 ,000 3 2 
D 6,000 14,000 9 6 
In this table, some of the benefits are given dollar 
values and others onl y assigned numerical values on an 
ordinal scale. This is because the benefits are non-
commensurate, that is, they cannot be compared in 
similar units. 
An interesting application of the matrix approach 
t o UDFC analysis is reported in Reference (3]. The 
authors list the following eight objectives to be 
considered: 
1. Freedom of residences from f looding damage. 
2. Freedom of commercial/industrial facilities 
from flooding damage . 
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3. Freedom of public/institutional facilities 
and equipment from flooding damage. 
4. Prevention of bank and channel erosion. 
5. Prot ection of aquatic ecosystems . 
6 . Protection of wildlife habitat. 
7. Freedom of parks, recreation and aesthetic 
areas from flooding damage. 
8. Prevention of traffic interruptions. 
As is evident from the list, these are not independent 
objectives, but are really the following three basic 
categories of objectives , broken into subcategories : 
1. Damage Prevention (#'s 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 above) 
2. Natural Ecosystem Protection (# ' s 5,6) 
3. Convenience, Secondary Economic Benefits (#8) 
In this report, a procedure based on the matrix 
approach is recommended. Also , the "Goals Achievement 
~latrix" advocated by Hill (1] from work done i n trans-
portation planning is presented for the incidence 
analysis . The techniques are presented through an 
example, rather than in abstract fashion. 
The matrix approach presented here seeks to 
develop a single score for each alternative so that 
they can be compared on a relative basis. In doing 
this, it takes subjective ratings and quant ifies them, 
mixing them together with objective information. This 
seemingly questionable procedure is advocated for the 
following reasons: 
1. The score so derived _i s not the final word 
but is meant to provide useful information to 
the decision maker s. 
2. The sensitivity of the scores can be examined 
with respect to changes i n weighting factors 
and/or subj ective ratings. 
3. Such an approach appears to be the only way 
to coherently present a simple technique for 
multiobjective project analysis. 
Additional details are spelled out i n the Case 
Study. The reader is especially cautioned that the 
technique has the subtle effect of quantifying 
intangibles. It can only be used to examine the 
reZative meritq of simiLar projeots. It can be mis-
used and the results easily distorted. 
E:z:ampZe of Projeot EvaZuaticn 
Description of Example Drainage Basin 
The drainage basin in question is urban, its area 
i s 25 square miles or 16,000 acres. Its channel Ie~h 
is 10 miles, the flood plain width averages 250 feet 
and takes in approximately 303 acres. The area within 
the existing 100-year flood plain i s 30% developed 
(91 acres), and 70\ undeveloped (212 acres). A total 
of 15,697 acres ~ie outside the f lood plain limits . 
Of these, 3, 140 undeveloped acres located in the upper 
drainage basin will develop within the next 2 l/2years. 
Of the remaining area outside the flood plain, 11,929 
acres are completely developed and the rest currently 
undeveloped (628 acres). The community has a flood 
plain ordinance which effectively controls development 
within the flood plain. The 100-year flood plain was 
defined 10 years previously and was based on develop-
ment conditions at the same time. The community is 
concerned about the effect that devel opment of the 
upper port ion of the drainage basin will have on flood 
peaks, flo6d plain area and average annual flood 
damages . The concept of liability for upstream land 
owners who increase flood peaks is already established. 
Average annual flood damages under existing flood-
ing conditions amount to $75,000 per year. Average 
annual flood damages will increase to $90,000 when 
all of the tributary basin is developed. The increased 
flood damages amounting to $15,000 per year represent 
the liability to upstream land owners. Maintenance 
costs attributable to drainage amount to $10,000 per 
year. The average annual outlay of the community 
attributable to drainage therefore amounts to $85,000 
per year under present conditions and $100,000 per year 
under ultimate development conditions in current 
dollars. 
Several regional facilities are located within 
the flood plain including the regional shopping center, 
a major elementary school, the regional sewage treat-
ment plant and many collector streets. In recent 
years flooding has caused considerable inconvenience 
and there is public pressure for the regional flood 
control authority to do something about the flooding 
problem. The community is also concerned about the 
quality of their urban environment, and citizens are 
interested in more park space and more hiker-biker 
trails . The conflicting interests of preserving open 
space and making more l.and able to be developed have 
been expressed by different segments of the community. 
A drainage management study has been undertaken 
and the consultant has defined four alternatives for 
handling the major drainage. Alternative No. 1 is a 
concrete channel which will require SO feet of fenced 
right-of-way (ROW) for the entire 10 mile length and 
wi l l take up approximately 61 acres. This alternative 
will make approximately 151 acres able to be developed 
and will cost $1,500,000. No open space or parts are 
planned and no trails will be provided. Alternative 
No. 2 i s a soft- lined channel with drop structures to 
control stream velocities. The required ROW will be 
110 feet and will not be fenced. The total ROW re-
quired will be 133 acres. Ten miles of trails will be 
provided although no parks or open space are planned. 
Seventy-nine acres will be made to be deve loped and 
the cost will be $1,300,000. Alternative No . 3 will 
combine detention storage with soft- lined channels and 
drop strussures. A five acre detention dam will be 
located .in a 15 acre regional park to be located in ~ 
upper portion of the drainage basin . The channel ROW 
will be 60 feet for the entire 10 mile length and the 
total ROW requirement will be 75 acres. An area of 
137 acres will be able to be developed and 10 miles of 
hiker-biker trails will be provided . The total cost 
will be $1,100,000. Alternative No. 4 will utilize 
detention storage, soft- lined channels with drop 
structures and open flood plain. A five acre detention 
dam will be located in a 15 acre regional park, simi-
l ar to Alternative No. 3. Channel ROW will be 60 feet 
for approximately, 6 miles. Four miles of existing 
flood plain will be purchased as open space. Total 
ROW requirements amount to 44 acres for channel, 15 
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acres for park and 121 acres for flood plain . An area 
of 32 acres wil l be able to be developed and 10 miles 
of trails will be provided. The cost 1~ill be $850,000. 
(Stated costs are the present worth of all project 
costs). 
For short titles, we will call the alternatives 
the following: 
Alternative 1 : Hard Channel 
2: Soft Channel 
3: Storage ~lix A 
4: Storage Mix B 
The features of these alternatives are given in Table 
V-2. 
The anal yst began his study by evaluating project 
costs and damage-related benefits . Reduced flood 
damages, reduced maintenance costs and reduced liabil-
ity were identified as the chi ef benefits, and con-
struction land and operation maintenance were 
identified as the principal costs. 
Benefit-Cost Analysis 
The results of the analysis are tabulated in 
Table V-3. A glance at the table will indicate that 
from a net benefit viewpoint, Alternative No . 2 is the 
most efficient investment. The dollars and cents 
approach does not, however, reveal how each of the p~ 
posed alternatives affect community objectives which 
cannot be assigned dollar figures. 
To examine the performance of the project alter-
natives toward meeting the project objectives, aclear 
statement of objectives is needed. These are formulated 
as follows. The formulat ion of objectives can result 
from either public participation or policy guidelines. 
Objectives 
1. Reduction in flood damage (DAMAGE) 
2. Reduce liability from upstream development 
(LIABILITY) 
3. Increase recreational opportLmities and open 
space (RECREATION) 
4. Encourage quality neighborhood development 
(DEVELOPMENT) 
5. Improve visual impact of City (VISUAL) 
6. Improve drainage service from convenience 
viewpoint (DRAINAGE) 
Using appropriate techniques (public participation or 
policy guidelines), the engineer determines that for 
the UDFC problem at hand, and from the community point 
of view, the obj.ectives are considered to have the 
following priorities: (0-10) 
NUMERICAL 
OBJECTIVE PRIORITY PRIORITY RATING 
1. DAMAGE HIGHEST 10 
2. LIABILITY LOW 3 
3. RECREATION HIGH 7 
4. DEVELOPMENT HIGH 7 
5. VISUAL MEDIUM 6 
6. DRAINAGE HIGH 7 
Table V-2. Summary of Indicators 
Increased 
ROW Development 
Cost Required Potential Trails Park 
1. Hard Channel $1, 500,000 50' 151 Ac 
(61 Ac) 
2. Soft Channel 1,300,000 110' 79 Ac 10 miles 
(133 Ac) 
3. Storage Mix A 1,100,000 60' 137 Ac 10 miles 15 Ac 
(75 Ac) 
4. Storage Mix B 850 ,000 Note • 32 Ac 10 miles 15 Ac 
121 Ac 
136 Ac 
Note • ROW = 60' (59 acres) for 6 miles. Four miles of existing flood plain (121 
acres) purchased as open space. 
Table V-3. Selection of Project by Net Benefit Method 
Present Reduced 
Worth of Reduced Main-
Total Annual* Flood tenance Reduced Total Net 
Alt. Cost Cost Damages Cost Liability Benefits Benefits 
No. ($) ($/yr.) ($/yr .) {S/yr.) ($/yr.) ($/yr.) ($/yr.) 
1,500,000 95,160 65,000 9,000 14,000 . 88,000 -7,160 
2 1,300,000 82,472 70,000 8,500 14,000 92,500 10,028 
3 1,100,000 69,784 55,000 7,000 14,000 76,000 6,216 
4 850,000 53,924 45,000 6,000 12,000 63,000 9,076 
235,000 
*Based on 6\ at 50 years for illustration 
The most significant groups of persons (publ ics) 
who are affected by the projects are considered to be 
the following: 
AFFECTED GROUPS 
1. Flood plain Residents {FP Resi dents) 
2. Flood plain Businesses (FP Businesses) 
3. Owners of Undeveloped Flood Plain Property 
(FP Undev) 
4. Owners of Undeveloped Tributary Property 
(Upstream) 
5. Owners of Businesses and Property Adjacent to 
Flood Plain (Adj FP) 
6. Other Residents of City (Other City) 
The information in Table V-2 can now be expanded 
to identify the indicators of performance for each 
alternative project as related to each goal. This is 
shown on Table V- 4. 
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Table V-4 provides much of the same information 
as Table V-2. Now we are putting the information in 
the format of performance indicators, for use in sel~­
ing between projects. The performance indicators need 
to be converted t o consistent units for comparison 
purposes. This is accomplished by allowing an arbi-
trary total score of 100 points for meeting each 
objective Oj. Each Alternative Ai will end up with 
an Indicator Score of Ii from this procedure, deter-
mined by 
Ii = tajGij 
where a. is the weighting factor for objective 0. 
J J 
and Gij is the basic score for Alternative i toward 
meeting Objective j. Since an arbitrary total score 
of 100 is to be allocated to any Objective j, t hen 
IG .. = 100 
i lJ 
and the maxi mum possible points t o be allocated to all 
Gij together are 
Max Points = lOO~a . 
. J 
J 
With this background in mind, it is possible to 
develop uniform s cores for the different alternat ives, 
as fo Uows: 
1. Damages. In Table V- 3, the basic damage re-
duction figures are given. To distribute 100 points 
over these we first sum the damage reductions, 
r damage a $235, 000 
and by allocating the 100 points proportionally, we ~ 
28, 30, 23 and 19 points for the al ternatives 
respectivel y. 
2. Liability. This is the same procedure as for 
damages. The resulting points are 26, 26 , 26, and 22. 
3. Recreation. Here we are allocating on the 
basis of park acreage r ather than dollars but the pro-
cedure is the same . The points are 0, 23 , 25 and 52. 
4. Devel opment , Visual Impact and Drainage. 
These ~ere all provided with subjective point scal es. 
To distribute the 100 points , we follow t he same pro-
cedure as with the other categor ies . The points are, 
respectivel y: 8, 23, 39, 30; 7, 29, 35, 29; 25, 25 , 
25, 25. 
These point assignments lead to Table V- 5 which 
displays the points in ~latrix form. From this display 
we see that Alternative 4 shapes up most favorably 
from the communit y point of view with 1150 points . The 
basic reason for this is its high mark in the recrea-
tional category caused by the flood plain park it 
provides. 
The sensitivity anal ysis can be carried out rela-
tively easily by varying the desired parameters. An 
example of this is provided by deciding that perhaps 
recreation was of minor importance compared to visual 
impact and development. To arrange this the weighting 
factors for the latter two are changed from 7 and 5 to 
10 each and that for recreation reduced from 7 to 4. 
The results are shown on Table V-6 . This rearr anges 
the point total so that Al ternative 3 is highest. 
Other variations can , of course, be considered. 
The Goals -Achievement Matrix (GAM) 
A separate GAM is required for each alternati ve 
to demonstrate t he incidence of benefits on different 
population group s . To demonstrat e the use of the GAM 
for this example, we return to the information in 
Table V-5. It i s necessary now to calculate or esti-
mate the extent to which the different groups wi l l be-
nefi t from the proj ects i n terms of each objective. 
In the case of Damage , Liability and Drainage , this 
distribution damage estimates over the groups. The 
Liability is all a benefit to upstream land owner s. 
Drainage benefits are shared rather equally among 
persons working, living or owning property i n the flood 
Table V-4. Performance Indicators 
OBJECTIVE 
CATEGORY 
DAMAGE LIABILITY RECREATION DEVELOPMENT VISUAL DRAINAGE 
INDICATOR 
ALTERNATIVE Damage Liabilit y Total Acres oC Subjective Subjective Performance 
Reduction Reduction Financed Park Rating Rating Rating 
1. Hard Channel $65 , 000 $14,000 $79,000 - 2 2 10 
2. Soft Channel 70,000 14,000 84,000 100 6 8 10 
3. Storage Mix A 55,000 14,000 69,000 115 10 10 10 
4. Storage Mix 8 45,000 12,000 57,000 2363 8 8 10 
TOTALS2 $235,000 $54,000 $289,000 451 26 28 40 
NOTES: 
1. A mile of trail is given the same value as one 10 acre regional park. 
2. The totals are for the purpose of calculating "scores" later. 
3. The 121 acres of purchased open space is 
plain. Recreation, Development and Visual benefits 
ar e not so easy to estimate . Esti mates of these bene-
fits should not be used at t his stage to assess costs, 
but they can be used to select among projects. 
A table of distribution factors can thus be pre-
pared for the different groups. These factors show 
the fractions of benefits received for each group, for 
considered as a park. 
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each objecti ve. For the case at hand, Table V-7 
presents this i nformation. 
Using this information , the GAM can be prepared 
for the Alternatives and the weighting factors s hown 
in Table V-5. In fact, this next step is a simple 
exercise i n matr ix multipl ication which can be set up 
easil y for the computer . The results arc shown on 
Tables V-8, V-9, V-10, and V-11. 
Table V-5. Alternatives-Objectives Matrix 
~ 
DAM I LIAB I RECR . 1 DEV I VIS I ORA 
Weighting Factors TOTAL 
10 3 7 7 5 7 39 
1 28 1 280 261 78 -T - 81 56 71 35 2sh75 624 
2 30 I 300 261 78 23 ,161 23 ,161 29, 145 25 1175 1020 
3 231 230 26 1 78 25 1175 39,273 35 :175 25 : 175 1106 
19 ! 190 l 52 :364 30 ! 210 4 221 66 29 1145 251175 1150* 
100 11000 100 ,300 100 1700 100i700 100~500 1001700 3900 
* Best Score 
Tabl e V- 6. Alternatives-Objectives ~latrix 
Changed Priorities 
~ 
DAM LIAS I RECR I DEV j VIS I ORA 
Weighting Factors TOTAL 
10 3 4 10 10 7 44 
1 28 1 z8o 26 1 78 - I - 81 80 7 1 70 25 j17s 683 
2 30 I 3oo 26 1 78 23 1 92 231 230 29·J 290 25 h 75 1165 
3 23 1 230 26 1 78 25 ,100 391 390 35 I 350 25 1175 1323* 
4 
I 
19 1 190 22 1 66 52!208 301 300 29 ! 290 25 , 175 1229 
100 11000 100 ,300 100j400 100: 1000 100 :1000 100, 700 4400 
* = Best Score 
Table V-7. !1i!<tribution ractors for Benefits Table V- 8, GAM for Alt. No. l (Scores, Distr. 
Tables 6,8) 
OBJECTIVES 
DAM LIAB RECR OEV VIS ORA 
DAM LIAB RECR DEV. vrs. ORA. TOTAL SCORES 
280 78 56 35 175 
FP Res .60 . 22 .12 . 22 .34 FP Res 168 8 59 242 
FP Bus .30 . 22 .30 .18 . 33 FP Bus 84 17 6 58 165 
FP Undev .04 .22 .30 . 22 . 33 FP Undev ll 17 8 58 94 
Upstr 1.00 Upstr 78 78 
Adj. FP .22 .28 .22 Adj. FP IS 8 23 
Oeher . 06 .12 .16 Other 17 5 22 
l. 00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 280• 78 56 35 175 624 
To examine how t he benefits dist ribute across the 
publics for all projects, Table V-12, the "Publics-
Alternatives Matrix" is presented. This shows that 
Alternative 4 is best for all groups except flood plain 
residents and upstream land owners. For these groups, 
however, Alternative No. 4 is close to the best. This 
could be a logical argument for its selection. 
It shoul d be pointed out that the assignment of 
points in the manner of this chapter has the appearance. 
of quantifying intangible benefits. The value of a 
unit of visual impact, for examplt , comes out in. terms 
as a dollar of damage reduction. Tne assignment of· 
priorities effectively accom~lishes this and serious 
errors can be introduced by 1mproper use of this tool. 
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Table V-9 . GAM for Alt. No . 2 
- -- -
OBJECTIVES 
DAM LIAS RECR DEV VIS 
TOTAL SCORES 
300 78 161 161 145 
FP Res 180 - 36 20 32 
FP Bus 90 - 35 48 26 
FP Undev 12 - 35 48 32 
Upstr - 78 - - -
Adj . FP - - 35 45 32 
Other 18 - 20 - 23 
300 78 161 161 145 
Table V- 10. GAM for Alt. No . 3 
DAM LIAS RECR OEV VIS 
FP Res 138 - 39 33 39 
FP Bus 69 - 39 82 31 
FP Undev 9 - 39 82 39 
Upstr - 78 - - -
Adj. FP - - 39 76 39 
Other 14 - 19 - 27 
230 78 175 273 175 
Table V-11. GAM for Alt . No . 4 
DAM LIAB RECR OEV vrs 
FP Res 114 - 81 25 32 
FP Bus 57 - 81 63 26 
FP Undev 8 - 81 63 32 
Upstr - 66 - - -
Adj. FP - - 81 59 32 
Othetr 11 - 40 - 23 
190 66 364 210 145 
ORA 
175 
59 327 
58 257 
58 185 
- 78 
- 112 
- 61 
175 !020 
ORA 
59 308 
58 279 
58 227 
- 78 
- 154 
- 60 
175 1106 
ORA 
59 Jll 
58 285 
58 242 
- 66 
- 172 
- 74 
175 11 50 
I 
2 2 
Tabl e V-12 . Publ ics-Alternatives 
~latrix 
Alt. Alt. Alt. Alt. 
I 2 3 4 
FP Res 242 327• 308 311 
FP Bus 165 257 27~ 285* 
FP llndev 94 185 227 242' 
Upstr 78* 78* 78• 66 
Adj. FP 23 112 154 172' 
Other 22 61 60 74* 
624 1020 1106 1150* 
The analyst i s cautioned not to suggest 
dofng he has aaaurately quantified the 
t hat in so 
i ntangibles. 
In asking for prioriti es, he is in ef fect 
asking for t he i ndifference point of preferences 
that is , how much visual impact would you give up 
for a dol l ar of damage reduct ion? this area requires 
a great deal of additional investigation. 
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Chapter 6 
BENEFIT-COST ANALYSIS FOR COMPARING PROJECT 
COSTS AND FLOOD DAMAGE BENEFITS 
In the previous chapter, a decision matrix approach 
was described for evaluating the comparative merits of 
major UOFC systems on a multi-objective basis. The 
reduction of flood damage was recognized as one of 
several economic benefits . Other, intangible benefits 
should also be considered. In this chapter, a method-
ology is presented for evaluating major UDFC systems 
using well-established Benefit-Cost Analysis (BCA) 
techniques. The methodology is basically limited to 
the consideration of the reduction of f lood. damage as a 
benefit. When other project objectives are to be con-
sidered, a procedure such as that given in Chapter V 
should be considered . Since damage benefits play a 
relatively insignificant role in the evaluation of 
minor UDFC projects, this methodol ogy is not considered 
applicable to them. 
There are strong precedents for the application of 
"traditi onal" benefit-cost techniques to the analysis 
problem. The federal government has been using them 
under the authority of the Flood Control Act of 1936 
for many years, and although many problems have been 
identified with the approach, it does represent a 
straight forward process which can be replicated . Re-
cently the Corps of Engineers issued revised regulations 
for implementation of the 1936 Act. These are enclosed 
as Appendix D [6] . 
The benefit- cost analysis is a part of the total 
economic evaluation process which is included in the 
development of the engineering plan . The following 
steps demonstrate the place of the BCA in the engineer-
ing planning process: 
1. Identification of problem 
2. Statement of objectives 
3. Determination of effectiveness measures 
4. Formulation of alternatives 
5. Evaluation of alternatives 
6. Display of results of evaluation process 
The BCA is mostly carried out as step 5, but it 
relies on all of the steps for the development of data 
and criteria. 
For BCA applied to UDFC problems, more specific 
steps can be developed, particularly to put the problem 
in the BCA format. For a given flood-prone area, the 
following steps would be appropriate, once a planning 
study is initiated: 
1. Divided the study area into reaches 
2. Examine flood hazard area and c lassify by 
land use 
3. Determine conditions under which each flood 
plain management alternative will be evaluated 
4. Obtain stage-frequency curves for each reach 
from hydrologic/hydraulic analysis 
5. Determine flood damage categories by land use 
6. El iminate unlikely damage categories 
7. Obtain and develop appropriate depth-damage 
relationships 
8. Array alternatives to be considered and 
develop cost and performance data 
9. Compute flood damages for the Base Line 
Condition 
10. Compute the average annual flood damage 
potential for each alternative 
11. Compute the costs for the alternatives 
12. Discount benefits and costs appropriately 
13. Display Benefit-Cost Information 
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Case Study 
The case study presented demonstrates the appli-
cation of benefit-cost analysis to a major UDFC problem. 
The analysis does not present detailed strategies for 
calculating B-C ratios , comparative discount rates or 
Other material better left to economists . Rather it 
presents a direct method for identifying and calculat-
ing the traditional damage-related benefits, and the 
project costs for UDFC projects . The conclusion of 
the case study is a display of results, complete with 
an explanation of the biases introduced. The next step 
would be a debate , at the policy level, of the compara-
tive merits of projects given these "net benefits" as 
one input. Other inputs would be community preferences 
ana intangibles, material described in Chapters V and 
VII. 
The example is based upon the Little Dry Creek 
~laster Plan project located in Douglas and Arapahoe 
Counties , Colorado . The project was undertaken for the 
Urban Drainage and Flood Control District by the engi-
neering firm of McCall-Ellingson & Morrill, Inc., and 
assisted by the firm of Lyon, Collins & Co., Inc., 
local governmental consultants [5) . The basin, shown 
in Figure Vl-1, was chosen as the case study because 
of the varied conditions encountered and the detai l of 
the analysis conducted . To broaden the scope of the 
example , certain hypothetical elements and conditions 
not found in the Little Dry Creek basin have been added. 
It should be emphasized that each project will 
present unique hydrology, development characteristics, 
alternative solutions and other features, and the step-
by-step procedure given here must be considered only as 
a guide . More than in routing design, this type o£ 
analysis requires considerable engineering judgmen~ . 
The Little Dry Creek Mast er Plan involves several 
entities as well as the Urban Drainage and Flood Control 
District. The basin incudes a fully urbanized area 
with a large regional shopping center (Reach A-B, 
Figure VI-1) as well as urbanizing farmland. It l ies 
in the section of the metropol itan area experiencing 
very rapid growth . The area has a history of severe 
flooding caused by intense summer rainstorms. 
Step 1 - - Divide t he Study Area into Reaches 
Divide the study area into manageable reaches for 
aggregation of flood damages. It may be advantageous 
to have the divisions correspond to the design points 
of the hydrologic analysis and/or political boundaries. 
Figure VI-1 i l lustrates the reaches selected. 
Step 2 -- Examine Flood Hazard Area and Classify by 
Land Use 
The following types of land use are typical: 
Land Uses -- Little Dr y Creek Basin 
A. Public streets, bridges, culverts and 
utilities 
B. Public unimproved open space 
C. Public improved open space 
D. Private •mimproved open space (grazing) 
E. Private improved open space (farming) 
F. Single family residential 
G. Multi-fami ly residential 
H. Trailer and mobile home parks 
I . Commercial (;etail} 
J. Industrial 
K. Other 
In addition, a survey· of special or unusual hazards from 
flooding should be made. Only one major special hazard 
existed in the Little Dry Creek basin--the covered 
underground parking area of the Cinderella City parking 
structure (Reach A-B). 
LEGEND 
Step 3 -- Determine the Conditions under which the 
Flood Plain Management Alternatives will be Evaluated 
I t is extremely important that the base line con-
ditions and future growth projects of land use in the 
f l ood plain be accurate and in accordance with t~e pre-
vailing policies in the area. The Corps has dec1ded to 
evaluate alternative plans under the assumption that 
l and use requirements of the Flood Disaster Protection 
: - -Basin Boundary 
I 
Seal• in lolilu 
: --·--- - Drainage Way 
i BCA Reach Limit 
Figure VI-1. Little Dry Creek Drainage Basin 
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Act of 1973 (PL 93-234) will be met (6) (see Appendix D). 
This constraint on flood plain land development is im-
por tant for the development of alternative flood pl ain 
management strategies. 
In the State of Colorado, and particularly in the 
Urban Drainage and Flood Control District , flood p1ain 
regulation is, or will be , essentially universal ; there-
fore, the normal base line condition will be with 
regulation. 
In a general sense, the evaluation procedure should 
include a determination of the appr opr iat e base line 
and growth condit ions . A decisi on tree ana lysis such 
as is shown in Figure Vl-2 will be appropriate for this . 
On Figure VI -2 a shaded route i s shown as that 
which will be appropriate for projects wi thin the Urban 
Drainage and Flood Control District (UDFCD), and prob-
ab ly throughout most of the U.S. when regu l ati on takes 
hold . In fact, in t he UDFCD , several pieces of l egis-
l at ion back up t he regulat ion. They are i ncluded as 
Appendix E and inc lude the Flood Disast er Preventi~n 
Act of 1973, Colorado JIB 1041 and a recent regul atlon 
pr omulgated by t he Co lorado l~ater Conservat i on Board . 
The procedure for analysis recommended by t he 
Corps (6] recognizes the importance of correct land use 
pr ojections in the affected ar ea. They point out the 
fol l owing five steps: 
1. Delineation of Affected Area 
2. Projection of Anticipated Activities within 
the Affected Area 
3. Estimation of Land Use Demand 
4. Determination of Flood Plain Characteristics 
5 . Project ion of Land Use 
In the Little Dry Creek example, a flood plain 
regul ation is in effect , and the l and us e projection 
must proceed accordingly . 
Step 4 -- Obtain Stage- Frequency Curves for Each Reach 
from Hydrologic/Hydraulic Analysis 
As an input to BCA, flood hazard areas und7r. 
existing and projected future development cond1t1ons 
must be defined. Because of the extent of flooded 
land, the magnitude of potential damage and the cost 
of preventive and corrective measures all ~epe~d.on 
the estimates of flood flows and flood pla1n l1m1ts, 
the most reliable techniques consistent with the 
scope of the project and the basic.data avai labl~ 
should be utilized in the hydrolog1c and hydraul1c 
analyses. 
The BCA requires the computation of the flood 
hydrol ogy for existing and fut ure tri~utary basin 
condit ions for a range of recurrence lntervals. The 
recurrence interval s should be chosen t o give a r ep-
resentat ive sp read in t he peak f lows, i . e. ~ l~w , 
medium and high. The difference bet ween ex1st1ng and 
f uture hydrology reveal s the hydrologic effect of 
urbanization . The f uture hydr ology wil l be used as 
t he base line to eva luate al t ernatives. 
Development of the future hydrology wi~ l r equire 
estimation of the future land devel opment 1n t he 
tributary basin . Existing land use plans should be 
consulted . If they are not available , the engineer 
must make his own prediction, perhaps with the.he~p 
of local planners who are familiar with the ex1st1~g 
development , local subdivision regulat ions, commun1ty 
preferences and other factors that will affect the 
type of development. 
It must be recognized that the flood hazard for 
each year is a function of the tributary basin and 
flood plain development for that year . The most 
accurate assessment of the future hazar ds will there-
fore discount to present year-by-year development of 
both the tributary basin and the f l ood plain area. 
SA~~ Ll ~~ CO~D !TION 
NO REGULATION 
(Computu Fut uro 
Flood Damages 
CONSI DER ENACMNT 
OF E~FCCTIVE 
REGULATION AS 
ONn Al TnRNATIVE 
DEVELOP DnlER 
ALTERNATIV[S 
,\ SSlll'ling t.lkc t y 
Devcloplllllnt) 
BASE I.INE CO.~Dl TIOH 
INEFFECTIVE· 
REGULATION 
(Co10pute Future 
Douges Assu01lng 
Likely Oove lop..ent) 
BASE LINE CO~"DITION 
eFFECTIVE RECUU-
TION (Cooopute 
Futuro Oouges 
Assua\ng Controlled 
OovelopiiOnt) 
~~~~~ Shading Indicates 
Urban Drainage 
District Conditions 
DEVELOP ALTERNA-
TIVES 011!ER 11IAN 
I!HAC"OCE!n" OF 
REWUTION 
Figure VI-2 . Decision Tree for Determi ni ng Base Li ne Condi t ions , 
and Developing and Comparing Drainage ~1anagement 
Alternatives 
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C:H'ARE ALTER-
NATIVES Wl111 
118ASE LINE" 
CON>ITIOHS 
RECOfofENO 
"BEST AL TERNA-
TIVE . IF NONE 
ARE SATISFACTORY, 
RECOM!olENO DOING 
NOn! lNG 
It is not normally practical, however, to make this 
assessment for each year of the planning period. 
The use of present tributary basin condi tions to 
estimate futur e f lood hazards is cl early inadequate . 
The use of fu lly developed conditions is conservative. 
If development is proceeding slowly, this approach may 
be unduly conser vat ive . 
For the purposes of UDFC pl anning, especially in 
rapidly developing areas, the use of fully developed 
tributary basin hydrology is reasonable, especially if 
the conservative nature of the approach is considered. 
In special cases , a year -by-year anal ysis can be 
used, or alternative growth rates can be considered. 
For the case of Little Dry Creek, the hydrologic/ 
hydraulic analysis i s not pr esented. It is available 
in the basic engineering report, however [5). 
Step 5 -- Determine Flood Damage Categories by Land Use 
Determine the types of damages which might occur 
in the drainage basin according to the l and use. 
~ 
A. Public: streets, bri dges, 
culverts and utilities 
B. Public unimproved open space 
C. Public: improved open space 
0. Private unimproved open 
space (grating) 
E. Pr ivate improved open space 
(forming) 
F. Single fuily residential 
Potentia 1 Damage Des cripti on 
I. Wash-outs dU!llging structures 
and necessitating repair or 
repl acement., i ncludi n& st.ructure 
damage or f ailure due to debris 
pile up . 
2 . Inarrupted traffic or nrvicos 
l . Removal of debris and cleaning 
1. Erosion 
2. Re.oval of debris and cleaning 
I. DaMge to facilities 
2. Erosion 
3. Re.oval of debris and cleaning 
1. Erosion 
2. t.oss of livestock 
1. Erosion 
2. l.oss of 11 ves tock 
3. Damage to farm equ1p1!10nt 
4. Damage to stored goods 
I . Structural dauge 
2. Content da11age 
J . Removal of debris and cleaning 
4. Erosion 
S. Missed work 
6. General inconvenience 
G. Multi-·family residential 1 . Structural damage 
2. Content da11age 
3. Removal of debris and cleaning 
4 . Loss o f renters, i ncreased 
vacancies, or reduced rental 
incoJne 
5 . Erosion 
6 . Missed work 
1 . General inconvenience 
H. Trailer and 110bile home parks I. Structural damage 
2. Content daMge 
3. Reooval of debris and cleaning 
4 . Loss of renters. increa.sed 
vacancies, or reduced rental 
income 
4. Erosion 
6. Missed work 
7 . General inconvenience 
I. Co....,rcia l I . Structural damage 
2. Content dalll3ge 
3. Inventory loss/da108ge 
4. Re..ovel of debris and cleanine 
S. Loss of business inc.o-.e 
6. Loss of sales taxes 
7. Loss of $alarie s to e!aployees 
8. Special police protection 
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J. Industrial 1. Structural da100ge 
2. Content damage 
3. Inventory loss/damaee 
4. Re1:10val of debris and c leaning 
5. Operating toss-days idle 
6 . Loss of sal aries to employees 
K. Special Situations-· 
such as underground parking 1. Vehicular dalll3ge 
1.. Other 
Step 6 -- Eliminate Unlike ly Dama·ge Categories 
Once specific categories and potential damage have 
been identi f ied, a number can be eliminated due to the 
unlikeliness of their occurrence or to the insignifi-
cance of the loss. In the Little Dry Creek study the 
f ol lowing damage categories were el i minated for the 
reasons set f orth below: 
!.and Use/Damas~ Category 
A. Industrial - all d311age 
B. Public unimproved open 
, space - all damages 
C. Public improved open 
space - all damages 
D. Private unimproved open 
space (gra•ing) 
E. Private improved open 
space (farmi ng) 
F. Special Police Protection -
Con~ercial 
G. Structural d4mage 1:0 bridges 
by trailers and other 
floating debris 
H. Interrupted traffic: or 
services - public st;reets 
and uti liti es 
I. Erosion • all land uses 
J . General inconvenience -
oil land uses 
Elimination Reasons 
No i ndustries in study area 
Danoage i nsignifi cant 
No l and i n hazard area 
Insufficient l and i n h:u.ard area 
Insufficient land in hazard area 
Structural damage insufficient 
to allow looti ng 
Field review indicated low proba-
bility of damage 
Alternate t raffic routes and est:i-
nta.ted brevity of service interruptions 
made category too small for inclusion 
J udged insignl ficant to warrant 
i nclusion 
Undoubtedly wi 11 occur but insuffi • 
cient dua to place dollar value 
Systematically examining each land use/damage 
cat egory to eliminate from consideration those unli kely 
to occur in a parti cular drainag~ basin will save the 
analyst considerabl e time in data collection and 
manipul ation . 
Step 7 - - Obtain and Deve l op Appropriate Depth-Damage 
Relat ionships 
Flood damages are cal cul ated with the use of depth 
of flooding versus dol lar damage tables or curves for 
various types of residential , commercial or industrial 
structures . Several government organizations have 
compi l ed data of this t ype including the Federal In-
surance Administration (FIA), the Corps of Engineers , 
the Soi l Conservation Service (SCS) , and the Tennessee 
Val ley Authority (TVA) . It is felt that currently FIA 
has the most applicable data for estimating flood 
damages for residential structures because they have 
made a specific effort to generalize a great deal of 
data [1]. FIA has only presented such data for resi-
dential and smal l business structur es . Generalized 
curves for commer cial and industrial areas do not 
currently exist . These must be handled on a case-by-
case basis. 
Tabl es VI-1 and Vl-2 give FIA depth-damage data as 
used in the example problem. These nere current until 
recently ~Vhen FIA re-issued the curves and revised them 
downward . The most current relationships are in 
Appendix B. 
Tab l e VI- I 
FEDERAL INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION 
SEPTEMBER 1970 
Depth Damage Curvea• 
s~t .>. 
STRUCTURES- RESIDENTIAL 1\o~D SHALL BUSINESS 
Curvs I!Oo 
01 03 0~ 10 13 18 
P.!'R.S.h.J.!L.Elli DftmAgt in ·x ot Total value 
-3 . 0 .o . o 
-2 .0 3 . 3. 
-1.0 .o .o . o . o 6 • 5 . 
Firat Floor . 0(0 .1) 8.0 4. 3. 8. 10. 7 . 
1.0 22 . 10 . 11. so. 24 . 14. 
2 . 0 30. 16. 20. 71. 31. 21. 
3.0 35 . 20. 25 . 82 . 37 . 26. 
4.0 39. 24. 29. 87. 41. 30. 
5 . 0 41. 27 . 31. 89. 44. 33. 
6 . 0 44. 30. 33. 91. 46. 35. 
7 .0 46. 32. 34. 91. 48. 38 . 
8 . 0 48. 34. 41. 49. 40. 
9.0 so. 39. 46. so. 44 . 
10. 0 42. ~0. 46. 
ll.O 45. ~J. 47 . 
12.0 47. 55 . 48. 
lJ .O 49. 58. 49 . 
14 .o 5 0. ~9 . so. 
15.0 60. 
Class ification ~e No . 
Ono story , no basement 01 
Two o r mor~ stor~es , no basement OJ 
Spl>t level, no b~aemcnt OS 
One otory with basement lJ 
Two or more stor ies wlth ~aement LS 
Split level w1.th basement. 23 
Kobile home, on toundat.s.on 10 
23 
. 0 
). 
~ . 
6 . 
16 . 
2L 
26. 
30. 
32 . 
3~ . 
36. 
44. 
48. 
52. 
55. 
57. 
58 . 
59 . 
60. 
• Tak~ from Flood Damage Factors - pepth Damage Curves, Elevation-
Frequency Curvtts . Standard Rate Tables .. Federal 
Inaurance 1\<lmlniltrat•on, September, 1970 . 
Step S -- Arr ay Alternatives to be Considered and 
Develop Cost ond Performance Data 
The formulation of ol tcrnat i ve management strate-
g i e~ is a creative process and Jepends on engineering 
j udgment and innovation. It is a necessary input to 
the UCA. For each alternative to be evaluated it is 
necessary to kno~< the costs and the performance data 
so that these can be input into the analysis. 
Data must be coll~ctcd to allow comput ation of 
the fol101v i ng costs for each drainage management 
al tcrnati ve : 
l. Right-of-w3y acquisition 
2. Construction and engineering 
3. Fiscal and administrative 
4. Discount rate 
5. Annual operation and maintenance 
6 . Insurance 
A table reflecting t he annual costs over the life 
of the improvement will be constructed later . 
The performance dat a will be necessary t o determine 
the benefits for each alternative at the se~ected 
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levels of investment . In the case of Little Dry Cree~. 
five basic al t ernatives are consider ed : 
P.pth i n r~et 
-3 . 0 
-2 .o 
-1.0 
Fl:UEAAL INSUAANC~ "--IUNISTAATION 
27 
SnTEMBER 1970 
Dopth Oamaqe Curvea• 
Sot. 1\ 
COh"TENTS- Rl!S JDENTIAL 
Cu~• No .. 
29 46 H ll 41 33 
RtTJ•se •n ! o f Total V !'ll lue 
.o .o .o 
8. 5. 81. 
.o .o 8. 5 . .0 81. . o 
Pirat Floor .0(0.1) s. s. 21. 10. l. 83 . 2. 
l.O 35. 16. 40. 22 . 3 . 19. 
2 . 0 so. 28 . se. ) 4 . 4. 32. 
3 .o 60. 37 . 70 . 4). 5 . 4 1. 
4. 0 68. 4 3. 16. 48. 6. 4 1. 
s.o 74. 47. eo. 51. 6. 51. 
6.0 78 . 49. 92. 52 . 6 . Sl. 
7 .o 81. so. 83 . 5 3. 6 . 55 . 
8.0 83. ~l. as. 56. 6. 56 . 
9.0 as . 55. 59. 10. 62. 
10.0 58. 64. 23 . 69. 
11 . 0 65. 71. 47. 75 . 
12.0 72. 76. 64. 78. 
13.0 78. 78. 74. 80 . 
14.0 79. 79. 81. 81. 
15. 0 80. 80. 83. 
16. 0 81. 81. 
~ ~· 
Jo.ll on fi.r•t floor 27 
Al l on H .tlt two tloor• 29 
All on hr&t floor and basement 46 
All On f i r st two t'loort ""d 5 1 
ba~ement. 
All above firat floor ll 
All i.n bluement 41 
Io !plit lev~l JJ 
In split level with b•••ment 56 
!".obile 'hQM on to\lndat ion 38 
l. Do Nothing (Alt. 40) 
2. Detention Dams (Alt . #1) 
3. Channeli :ation (Alt . #2) 
4. Conduits (Alt. H 3) 
5. Dams wit h Channelizati on (Alt . # 4) 
56 38 
.o 
10. 
15 • .0 
18 . 3 . 
ll. 30 • 
44 . 56 . 
52. 72. 
59 . 79. 
61. 84 . 
63. 97. 
64. 99. 
66. 90. 
69. 90. 
13. 
76. 
19. 
80. 
80. 
In addition , various nonstructural mixes could have 
been formulated, but are not for the example . These 
are not the actual alternatives considered but have 
been modified somewhat for illustration . 
For each alternative it is necessar y to know all 
associated costs and the residual flood damages re-
maining after t he alternative is implemented . 
St ep 9 -- Compute Fl ood Damages for the Base Line 
Condition 
A. Establish Base Line Condi tions 
The "Base Line" condition defines ~<"hat is likely 
to happen if no UDFC alternative plan is impl emented. 
It is the datum against which the effectiveness of 
alternative flood control schemes wi ll be measured . 
The effect iveness of each alternative is measured by 
how much it reduces the flood damages from the "Base 
Line" case considered. It is important that existing 
flood plain land use policies and regulations be 
accounted f or accurate ly. A key question is whether 
existing zoning policies will allow future development 
of the flood plain. In Colorado, the presence of flood 
plain regulation as a pol icy renders this questi on r e-
latively simple. In other countries, it may not be so 
simple. Figure VI-2 gives the decision path which 
should be used. 
If there is no flood plain regulation, the " Base 
Line" condition might assume that future development 
wi thin che flood plain will not be cont rolled . If the 
present flood plain is largely undeveloped, this could 
mean a s teadi}y i ncr easing flood damage potential, a 
condition which could be prevented with appropriate 
regulation . 
If an effective flood plain regulation is in 
effect, the "Base Line" condition will assume that 
f uture f l ood plain development will be "controlled ," 
and the future flood damage estimates l>'i 11 be l ess. 
The decision tree i n Figure VI- 2 essentially pro-
vides for three Base Line conditions. Each of these 
is dependent on the status of the flood plain regula-
t i on; effective, ineffecti ve or nonexistent . Table 
VI-3 summarizes t he types of alternatives and Base Line 
conditions which might be encountered. 
The computation of f lood damages in a reach re-
quires that the land use conditions and the topography 
in the flood plain be known. 
B. Identify Damage Categories (Benefits and 
Collect Supporting Data) 
For this case, benefit s are limited to direct and 
indirect flood damage reduction . To estab l ish them, 
engineering data are required from the hydrologic and 
hydraulic analyses which include : 
1. Tributary basin flood hydrographs for several 
recurrence intervals fo r future basin 
development conditions. 
2. Delineation of the corresponding fl ood plains 
on adequate topographic mapping. 
3. Esti mates of flood depths and velocities . 
Other data necessary for the damage analysis are: 
l . Structural data -- Residential and Commercial 
For Litt l e Dry Creek structural data 
were obtained from computer printouts of the 
County Assessor ' s records of properties 
located in and around the flood p l ain. The 
data obtained for each property were: 
Legal description 
Property address 
Assessed valuation of structure 
All structure values from the County Assessor's 
records were divided by 0. 3 t o yield the 
2. 
market val ue because property under Colorado 
law is assessed at 30% of actual value. Thi s 
t echnique is only valid if the assessments 
realistically reflect market conditions. 
Content Data - - Residential 
In Colorado personal property is no 
longer assessed, and good sources of data on 
value of contents of residential units do not 
exist locally. The cost of deve loping con-
tents cost data by survey of individual units 
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3. 
4. 
i s not warrant ed . Instead, a factor of 50% 
of the structure value is used. This factor 
corresponds to practices 1;ithin the i nsurance 
i ndustry and represents a reasonable estimate 
considering the accuracy of the data . See 
Appendix B. 
Content and Inventory Data - - Commercial 
In the Little Dry Creek Basi n two major 
commercial areas exis t i n portions of the 
flood p1ain. County Assessor data as to the 
value of contents and inventory exist but are 
not a matter of public record. To utilize 
this data whi le observing the rights of 
pr ivacy, the County Assessor ' s office took a 
random sample of contents and inventory value. 
This sample was used as an average value of 
contents and i nventory per commercial outlet . 
Structural and Content Data - - ~labile Homes 
There did not exist adequate public data 
on the value of mobile homes and their con-
tents. I t was necessary to cont act a number 
of new and used mobile home sa les offices to 
obtain an average per unit value of each 
mobile unit . 
5. Removal of Debris and Cleaning -- Public Land 
Estimates of the number of hours of debris 
removal necessary in public land uses such as 
streets and bridges were made and the average 
per hour rate of the public employees who 
would be involved in the work multiplied by 
2.25 to cover overhead . This estimate is 
based upon the personal experience of the 
analyst (former municipal finance official). 
6 . Missed ll'ork, Removal of Debris and Cleaning --
Residential Land Uses 
For each residential land use inundated, 
two days per unit were est imated as necessary 
to do the cleaning. The two days were as-
sumed equal to the daily pay of an employee 
earning $12,000 per year . The per day rate 
was based upon the 1970 census data on median 
income adjusted to fit the specific charac-
teristics of the homes in the flood plain . 
This calculation also was designed to cover 
lost income from missed work. 
7. Removal of Debris and Cleaning - - Commercial 
Land Use 
An estimate of three employees working 
for four days was made for each commercial 
unit inundated. An hour ly rate equivalent 
to that of a retail clerk was used to price 
the employees' time. 
8. Street, Bridge and Uti l ity Damage Data 
9 . 
Estimates of the nature of the loss and 
the cost to repair or replace public facili-
ties were made from fie ld review of the flood 
plain. Recent unit cost data from vari ous 
public projects were used in these estimates. 
Loss of Rent ers -- Multi-family and Mobile 
Home Land Uses 
The number of rental units which were 
inundated was counted and an average monthly 
rental per unit (apartments and mobile homes) 
was determined from actual rental rates . A 
10. 
v:~cancy of 1. 5 months per unit inundated 1•'3S 
estimated . 
Loss of Business Sales ond Sales Tax 
In the Englewood portion of Littl e Dry 
Creek basin :1 high loss in business sales was 
anticipat ed due to the large commercial areas. 
To deter mine the omount of thi s loss , daily 
gross sal es per store 1•ere deve l oped using 
the area-by-area sal es tax statist ics main-
tained by th~ City of Englewood. A per day 
loss sales figure 1'as estimated for each 
store inundated . Sales tax was computed and 
incl uded . 
11. Loss of Employees ' Salaries 
Xo loss of employees ' salaries was an-
ticipated as it was believed t hat most would 
be i nvolved i n cl ean-up or have t he chance 
to put in make-up hours later. !lad t he 
character of the flood damage and the nature 
of the businesses affected been different , a 
loss 1'ould have been estimated . 
12 . Vehicul ar Damage 
A large underground ~arking facili t y 
exists at Cinderella City ~hopping Center in 
Engle•~ood . The egress from that :~rea can 
become impossi b l e shoul d many drivers att empt 
t o leave at the same t i me . The probability 
of such a situation ar ising 1~as calculated 
and used as the basis for estimating this 
special d~~ge situati on . 
13. Financial Data 
Financial per sonnel of jurisdictions 
financing the drainage improvements (cities, 
counties , and drainage districts) should be 
contacted to obt ain t he cost of their bor-
ro~<ed money and t he i nterest at which t hey 
can invest t heir i dl e funds . ~funicipal bond 
dealers that finance projects like urban 
drainage projects should also be consulted 
to see \\'hat i nt erest t hey would r equire to 
f i nuncc money for the j urisdi ct ions i nvol ved . 
The cs timated amount of money t o be financed 
will affect t he se l ect ion of the discount 
rate. 
For areas of uniform flood damage potential (i . e ., 
a resident ial a rea of uniformly valued homes), per acr e 
damage fact ors can be developed f or a range of flood 
depths . During the analysis, t he flood plain can be 
divided into areas of similar flood depth, i . e . , 0 to 
foot , 1 t o 2 feet , etc. Flood damages are then found 
by applyi ng the per acr e damage fact ors. The per acre 
damage factors can be computed by estim:lt ing typical 
exposures for each damage category and applying the 
individual damage factors . Table Vl-4 summari:es the 
procedure for obtaining area damage factors for 3 and 4 
foot flood depths for a sample l ow densit y r esident ial 
area. Damages for the other depths wou ld be determined 
in a similar manner . The dat a can a l so be presented 
graphical ly as in Figure VI-3. 
For areas t hat arc not homogeneous wi th respect 
to l and us e or damage potential , a more detailed anal-
ysis must be performed. For each l and use category t he 
val ue of proper ty exposed to flooding must be known . 
The expos ure is mul tip lied by t he damage fact or taken 
from an appropriate depth versus damage curve. Dol lar 
damage is est imated and tabulated for each damage 
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category, as in Table VI-5 . 
Available dept h versus damage tables refl ect. 
flood damage due to standing water. In addi t ion, 
there i s a potential for damage due t o the vel ocity of 
the flood 1\'at er . Erosion and struct ural damage due to 
undermining and flotation are possible if the veloci-
ties ar c significant . Data for estimating this type 
of damage are not readily available . I t is r ecommended 
that at least the velocity head be added t o the flood 
dept h when vel ocit ies exceed 8 fps , to account f or some 
of the damage that might occur. The dept h-damage re-
lationships previously presented account somewhat. for 
the velocity phenomena by predicting lOO', damage at 
some depths . 
C. Compute Base Line Average Annua l Damages 
Total the flood damages for each reach and re-
currence i nterval as shown in Table VI- 6 for Reach A- B. 
T•ble Vl · l . UOFC .Al ternative s ~d 8a,se L1ne Conditions 
hhtlna Sl t u&t1on No Flood Pl oin Ineffective Elfecuve Fl ood• 
Regula t i on In Flood Plain Pldn Regulation 
FoTCe Re,u lat i on in Fo rc.e 
in Forc.e 
Al ternat ive: 
En;ct "Ef fective" 
Flood Plain 
Regulat ion 
Structura l Hlx 
Non·St ructut"al 
Mix 
Mix of StT'Uctur.al 
and non-struc-
t ural 
Ot he r 
sue tine Cond l· Future Tribu- Future tnbu- Future tributary 
t lon Oeflnod tary bui n t ary basin basi n hydrology . 
hydroloar. hydrol ogy, control led 
uncont-rolled seai -control · deve l opllent in 
developunt 1 ed develop· f lood plai n 
I n ( lood .. nt In flood 
plain plai n 
• Colorado Condtt ions 
For each reach, cons t r uct a graph of flood damage 
versus probability of exceedance in any given year. 
The graph will be similar to Figure VI-4 . Since t he 
rarest flood calcul ated may be the 1% event (100-year) , 
t he 0~ event must be es timated and plotted. It can be 
extrapolat ed f r om the slope at t he end of t he curve . 
The :ero damage point must al so be established . Caut ion 
must be exercised since determination of t hese poi nts 
will affect the computation of the aver age annual flood 
damage . In this examp l e , f l ood damages arc high for 
the "Base Line" condition even though an effective 
flood plain regulation has been assumed. The damages 
are largely due t o exist ing development within the 
f l ood plain , i ncluding a por tion of completely urban-
i:cd area . 
The damages f or Reach A-B shown on Table VI-6 
amount to more t han half the total Littl e Dry Creek 
damages sho\\·n on Figure VI-4 . The high ratio is due 
to t he comparab ly extensive development in Reach 
A-B. 
Table VI-4 
EXAMPLES OF HOW TO COMPUTE PER ACRE FACTORS FOR 
ESTIMATING FLOOD DAMAGES IN HOMOGENEOUS AREAS(a) 
Land Use: Low Density Residential, 3 units per acre . 
3 Foot Flood DeEth 
Exposure Damage 
Dama2e Cate2orl Per Acre Damase Factor Per acre (b) 
1 Story Structure $85,800 . 35 $30 , 030 
1 Story Content 42,900 . 60 25,740 
Streets 6,000 .40 2, 4 00 
Utilities 12,600 .20 2,520 
Lawns, Open Space 3,520 1. 00 3 , 520 
Vehicles 13,500 . 68 9,180 
Cleanup 250/day 6 days 1 , 500 
Total Damages: $74,890 
Per Acre 
(a ) Follow similar procedure for other flood depths. 
(b) Multiply estimated exposure and damage factor . 
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Figure VI-3. Per Acre Flood Damage 
Figure VI-4 . 
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Flood Damage Versus Probability of 
Exceedance Curve for Little Dry Creek 
Base Line Condition 
Table VI-S 
DAMAGE TABULATION SHEET FOR NON-HOMOGENEOUS AREAS 
Reach: 
Frequency: 100 years 
Type of Damage: One Story Residential Structure 
Condition: Developed Basin, Controlled Development in Flood Pl ain 
Structure Number of Inundated Structures for Flood Deeth Flood 
Value 0-1 ft. I-2 It. 2-3 t't. ~-~ It. ~-5 ft. 5-6 ft . 6-7 It. Dama9:e 
$30 ,000 15 5 1 $177 , 300 
$40,000 6 1 $ 74,000 
$50,000 1 $ 12 , 500 
Number of 
Structures 22 6 1 
Total Value $740,000 $190,000 $30,000 
% Total Value 
Damaged(a) 25 35 41 46 49 52 
Total Flood 
Damage $185 ,000 $ 66,500 $12,300 $263 , 800 
(a ) From appropriate depth versus damage table or curve. 
Table VI-6 
SI.M4ARY OF BASE LINE FLOOD DAMAGES FOR A REAOf 
Stream: Little Dry Creek 
Reach: A to B 
Frequency: 100 years 
Conditions: Developed tri butary basin, controlled future 
development in flood plain. 
Direct Damages 
Residential Structure and Content 
Commercial Struc ture a nd Content 
Indirect Damages 
Loss of Sales 
Removal of Debris - Public 
Removal ot Debris - Residential 
Removal of Debris - Commercial 
Da.mage to Public Utilitiel 
toes of Rentals 
Total: 
l'lmount o! 
Damage 
5420,000 
623,000 
no,ooo 
12,000 
2,000 
6,000 
3,000 
4,000 
$1,280,000 
The indirect damages were directly estimated 
rather than taken as a percentage of direct damages. 
They amount to the following: 
31 
Residential - 6000/420 ,000 
Commercial 216•000/623 ,000 
1\ 
35\ 
The comparable data given in Chapter II by the 
Corps is therefore exactly the same for commer cial 
(35%) but far different for residential (15% vs. 1\). 
Step lO -- Compute t he Average Annual Flood Damage 
Potential for Each Alternative 
Repeat the flood damage computation parts of Step 
9 for each flood control alternative under considera-
tion. There wi ll generally be residual flood damages 
for each alternative, due to flood events larger than 
the design event . The residual damage is the area 
under the damage-fr equency curve after the alternative 
is implement ed. Figure VI-S shows such a curve for 
Alternative 1, plotted alongside the Base Line curve. 
The reduction in the annual flood damage potential 
is the princi pal benefit reali~ed if the flood control 
improvement is constructed. Tho average annual benefit 
is i llustrated graphically in Figure VI-S as the area 
between the t~o curves . 
Make a list of the benefit s of the alternatives , 
as in Table VI-7. A discussion of the present worth 
factor shown will fo llow. 
Step ll -- Compute the Costs for the Alternatives 
Prepare a table that reflects end-of-the-year 
cost s over the project life. The table would resemble 
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Figure VI-S. Flood Damage Versus Probability of 
Exceedance Curves for Little Dry Creek 
Table VI-8, prepared for Alternative 1 . 
Step 12 -- Discount Benefits and Costs Appropriately 
Select ion of an appropr i ate discount rate is im-
portant. The discount rate wi ll bias the anal ysis and 
may change the recommended alternative [2] . Selection 
should reflect at l east the cost of borrowed capital 
for the entities involved. In this example, the re-
conunended value of the l~ater Resources Council of 
5 7/8% per year for fiscal year 1975 was used . Appen-
dix C provides additional information on the selection . 
The selection of time horizon or planning period 
should be based upon the physical life of the improve-
ment s which will prevent or control flooding . If the 
improvements have a useful life which is less than the 
design recurrence interval of the level of protection 
and the analyst wishes to extend the BCA to that point , 
it is necessary to show replacement of the facilities 
as a project cost . High inflation makes this procedur e 
uncertain. For this example a 50-year project life was 
chosen. This corresponds to Corps procedures. 
Comparison of benefits and costs must be made for 
the same time frame. Benefits stenuning from reduced 
flood damages occurring annually over the life of the 
project cannot be compared directly with construction 
cost~ which occur over a short period of time at the 
beginning of the project. All benefits and costs must 
be converted to either present or annual amounts before 
comparison, using appropriate interest factors, which 
account for the time value of money. In this example, 
all benefits and costs were converted to present worth. 
See the last t wo colwnns of Tables VI -7 and VI -8. Th·e 
use of present worth or annual amounts biases the 
analysis somewhat. The reader is referred to engineer-
ing economics texts for a discussion of this phenomena. 
Step 13 -- Display Benefit-Cost Informat i on 
Display of alternatives is possible with a number 
of methods, i ncluding the benefit- cost rat io, net 
benefit, incremental rate-of-return [2,4], and 
Table VI-7 
FLOOD CONTROL BENEFITS FOR ALTERNATIVES 
Alternatives 
Do Nothing : Base Line 
Condition 
Alt . tl - Detention 
Dams 
Alt. 12 - Channelize 
Alt. #3 - Conduits 
Alt. 1 4 - Dams With 
Channelizati on 
Average 
Annual Flood 
Damas:e 
S2,l50,000 
$ 34,375 
$ 22,150 
$ 11,050 
$ 15 , 275 
Average 
Annual Flood 
Damage 
Reduction* 
$ 0 
$2,115,625 
$2,127 ,850 
$2,138,950 
$2 ,134, 725 
* Flood 
** P. W. 
Damages reduced from the Base Line condition. 
_ (l + i)n - 1 
Factor - (i) (l + i)h , where i = 5 7/8% and n 
32 
Present Worth 
Factor** 
1 6.04106 
16 . 04106 
16 . 04106 
16 0 04106 
16.04106 
50 years 
Present Worth 
of Benefits 
@ 5 7/8% 
$ 0 
$33 ,936 , 868 
$34,132,970 
$34,311,025 
$34, 243,252 
minimization of t otal costs [3]. 
For simplicity, the net benefit method is presented 
here. It offers less opportunity for computational 
error and will save time especially if any last minute 
changes are made which require a rerun of the benefit-
cost analysis. It is not uncommon, for example, for 
decision makers to ask what effect a change in the per 
acre ROW cost or what effect the addition or delet ion 
of certain costs or benefits would have on the 
recommended alternative. The results are not affected 
by the classification of certain items as costs or 
disbenefits which is sometimes a prob l em with the 
benefit-cost ratio method. The net benefit is simply 
the value of the benefits minus the value of the costs, 
both expressed in present or annual worth dollars. 
Table Vl-9 i s an example of the procedure for displaying 
net benefit information. If this case study had 
assumed a maximum cost constraint, then some of the 
projects might be el iminated due to excessive cost. 
Table VI-8 
SUMMARY OF ERD OF YEAR COSTS OVBR PROJBC'r Lin 
Alternative 1 
Present Worth 
of Costa 
Ita. Year 0-1 Years 2-30 Years 31-50 Present Worth Factor ! 5 7!at 
Site Acquisition $ 530,000 0 0 .94451* $ 500,590 
Construction $3,500,000 0 0 .94451* $3,305,785 
Engineeri ng $ 875,000 0 0 • 94451* $ 826,446 
Fiscal and $ 2,000 $2,000 
Administrative 
$2,000 16.04106** $ 32,082 
Maintenance 
Operatio'n 
and 0 $2,000 $2,000 (.94451)* (l5.98H7l** $ 30 , 193 
Other $ 1,500 $1,500 $1,500 16.04106** $ 241062 
Present Worth Total $4,719,158 
• 5 7/8' 
• PW Factor for fixed future coat -. t1 ! !)II , where n • number of years and 
i • discount rate • .05875 
•• (1 + i)
0 -l PW Factor for equal annual costa • i(! + i)H , where nand i are defined above • 
Table VI-9 
DISPLAY OP NET BZNBFITS 
Alternatives• 
Present Worth 
of Costa 
@ 5 7/8, 
Preaent Worth 
of Benefits 
@ 5 7/8\ 
Net Benefit 
(Benefits-
Costal 
Do Nothing • Base Line 
Condition 
$ 2,150,000*** $ 0 -$ 2,150,000 
Alt. t l - Detention 
Dama 
Alt. t2 - Channelize 
Alt. t3 - Conduits 
Alt. t4 - Dams With 
Channelization 
$ 4,719,158 
$ 9,764,850 
$18,216,000 
$ 6,305,100 
$33,936,868 
$34,132,970 
$34,311,025 
$34,243,252 
+$29,217,710** 
+$24,368,120 
+ $16,095,025 
+$27,938,152 
* These are not the alternatives presented in the Little Dry Creek UDPC study. 
•• The moat econoaiosl alternative has the largest positive net benefit. 
*** Base Line condition flood damages. 
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Chapter 7 
THE EVAl UATION OF SOCIAl AND 
ENVIRONMENTAl BENEFITS 
The array of UDFC costs and benefits presented 
earlier (Table VI-9) included a number listed as 
"Intangible ." Basically, intangible benefits and costs 
are those to which no monetary value can be assigned 
(1]. For UDFC projects , the primary intangibles to be 
considered are social, aesthetic and environmental, 
all of which are interrelated. A primary social 
benefit is convenience, which can be quantified under 
certain assumptions, in much the same manner as the 
effect of traffic disruptions on travel time. 
Since UDFC is water based deve lopment, the intan-
gibles to be considered are basically the same as those 
provided by other water projects. Some similarities 
also exist between intangibl e benefits of UDFC projects 
and transportation corridors since both may i nvolve the 
l inear development of space. 
The "Principles and Standards for Water Resources 
Planning" of the Water Resources Council provides a 
description of the categories of benefits to be con-
sidered (2] . Those falling into the categories of 
"social well-being" and "environmental quality" are 
generally considered to be intangible. These include 
the following: 
1. Environmental Quality 
a . Open and green space, wi ld and scenic 
rivers, lakes , beaches, shores, mountains 
wilderness areas, estuaries, and other 
areas of natural beauty; 
b. Archeological historical, biological 
and geological resources and selected 
ecological systems; 
c . The quality of water, land, and air 
resources; and 
d. Irreversible commitments of resources 
to f uture uses . 
2. Social Well-Being 
a. Real income distribution; 
b . Life, heal th and safety; 
c . Educational, cultural and recreational; 
d. Emergency preparedness. 
The "Principles and Standards for Water Resources 
Planning" requires or encourages that bene·ficial and 
adverse effects of proposed projects on these parameters 
be displayed. This is tantamount to asking for a state-
ment of benefits and costs from these categories, des-
criptively rather than quantitatively because they 
cannot be quantified. · 
In spite of the difficulty in quantification, i t 
is known that the public generally prefers certain 
views or values highly certain social parameters. It 
is therefore possib l e that methods could be establ ished 
to quantitatively consider i ntangible benefits for 
decision making purposes. 
It shoul d be c l early stated at this point that 
this report does not present a firm finished technique 
for the evaluation of social and environmental benefit s. 
Such a technique has not been forthcoming even at the 
most sophisticated levels of project analysis includ-
ing projects with s i gnificant impacts such as the 
siting of nuclear power plants. Rather, a review of 
methods in use is presented in this chapter so that the 
reader can formulate his own impression of the state-
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of-the-art of the evaluation of intangibles . He can 
then use his own judgment in formulat ing descriptio·ns 
and displays of the intangible benefits and costs of 
the UDFC projects he proposes in the most effective 
manner consistent with the state-of-the-art of evalua-
ting these i ntangibles. 
A number of recent state-of-the-art reports have 
been produced concerning the evaluation of social and 
environmental intangibles. A recent OWRR report (3] 
evaluated the social di mensions of water resources 
planning. In this report, the researchers present 42 
social factors that were identified as being signifi-
cant for water resources decision making. Using the 
statistical survey techniques, the relative importance 
of these 42 social fact ors was determined and they were 
ranked into a priority list accordingly. This list is 
reporduced as Table VII-1 . As seen from Table VII-1, 
hygienic tap water is of high priority, whereas water 
sounds for people to enjoy is last priority. The 
fa~tors that are significant for UDFC are distributed 
throughout the list, but it is noteworthy that floo.d 
control is relatively high . 
A recent report by the U. S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency [4] reviewed current methodologies for 
evaluating aesthetics and environmental planning. 
This comprehensive report presents a review of methods 
for measur ing and quantifying aesthetics. The review 
is up to date as the report was published in late 1973. 
The methods fall into two general categories. First , 
visual analysis, which is a method to be used by plan-
ning staff to identify aesthetic attributes in the 
environment and t o describe the implicat i ons of changes 
in terms of potential uses of environmental resources. 
The second category, user analyses, is a body of tech-
niques for evaluating individual preferences for various 
aesthetic s timuli . According to the report, both 
methodologies are int ended t o provide information to 
assist decision makers and the general public when 
considering the advantages and disadvantages of pro-
posed planning activities. In this report , a number of 
the best known methodologies are reviewed. This 
includes the environmental quality rating system, pre-
pared by the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation , the Environ-
menta l Evaluation System (EES) the Water Resources 
Planning devised for the Bureau of Reclamation, the 
procedure for eval uating environmental impact devised 
by Leopol d for the U. S. Geological Survey, and a number 
of others. Most of these methodologies have great poten· 
tial when used properly. They all attempt to measure 
the very complex interactions between t he human and the 
natural environment. As an example of the complexities 
to be considered, Figure VII-1 which gives an overview 
of the environmental eval uation system is presented 
[5] . All of the impacts listed presumably would fall 
into one of the categories of the \~ater Resources 
Council. 
A recent Corps of Engineers publication , reported 
on a symposium whi ch was directed toward a technique 
for quantifying aesthetic qualities of water resources 
[6]. This document contains six independent papers 
and a summary paper presented at the colloquium. In 
the summary paper, the participants agreed that any 
method for aesthetic quality quantification must meet 
the following criteria: 
1. Be based on the theoretical framework 
2. Be generated from public experience and not 
the developers biases. 
3. Be adaptable to diverse planning methodologies 
(i.e., have usable outputs and be budget-
realistic) 
4. Be functional for both regional and site 
analysis 
5. Be predictive of change 
6. Be designed to deal with both cognitive and 
physical aspects of aesthetic experience 
7. Be adaptive to consider the situational 
state of the area user 
8. Be capable of identifying unique aesthetic 
opportunities 
9. Be built to eliminate response bias and deal 
with uncertainty judgments 
Table VII-1. Rated Value of Each of 42 Social Factors 
~ 
12 .os· 1 .. 
I !.Ill 27 
11 . 29 28 
10.90 9 
10.24 13 
10.14 26 
10.10 40 
10.07 2 
9.81 l4 
9 .52 23 
9.50 11 
9.27 36 
9.20 38 
8.92 18 
8. 78 10 
8.53 s 
8.36 22 
8 . 15 12 
7. 85 41 
7.67 6 
7 .sa 31 
7.25 14 
6.99 IS 
6. 76 16 
6.61 37 
6.58 21 
6.57 17 
6. 54 4 
6.52 ~4 
6.20 20 
5.98 lS 
s .89 42 
s .52 25 
s. 35 39 
s .17 19 
4 .84 3 
4.45 30 
4 . 17 33 
4.07 29 
3.65 7 
3.54 8 
2.46 32 
Hygienic tnp w:uer 
Bodies of weter free fro• s ewage 
Bodies of water free fro• radioaeti vc was te products 
Water for fara.ina. 
People not wasttna water 
Bodies of w~ter free fro• oil 
Public infor•d about water uses, resources, :and probleas 
Water that is pleasant to drink. 
Flood control 
Orinhble s trellll and lake woter 
Water for electrical power 
Fair rationing. if water rationing is necessary 
Water costs fairly ollocotcd anoon& the peopl e 
Natural wate ry habitats for wild life 
Water for industrial u~es 
Plenty of tap water for people to use as they wish 
CleaT, beautifuL stre•r~ and lake water 
Recyc I ed water 
Pub I ic participation in wa.u:r-management decisions 
Water to keep things areen 
No offensive odors fro• wat.er or wastewater treateent 
llflter rationed, to prevent waste or conserve supply 
Native plantan&, to reduce need for watering 
Bodies of water for recreation 
Fair allocat 1on of wat•r resources for rec:reatlon 
Scenic beauty of bodies of wner 
Bodies of water for trtlnsportation 
Fluoridated public drinkina water 
Streoms and bodies of w~ter free fro10 excessive veaetatlon 
Building- developments kept away fro11 bodies of water 
Fish fa1111S 
Local population density controlled through water supply 
Stroo111 bottoms unJ~ealcd, not concreted 
Water-resources personnel h~ving good comunity relations 
Natural riverS, free of darn 
Water that is not too hard 
VIsually inoffensive water flclli t ies or plants 
Opportunity to live convenient ly near t:o bodies of water 
Bodies of vater free fro• excessive noise 
Water to keep the s treets clean 
Water for private or pub! ic: swl.aln& pools 
llater sounds for people to enjoy 
• Preference rat ings 
•• Onalnal I ist nwaber 
10. 
11. 
Be designed utilizing cardinal scaling 
Be reliable and valid. 
One of the papers, that by Gum [7), actually pre-
sented a technique for quantifying a.esthetic opportun-
ities. In the summer session, the participants agreed 
that this approach had possible merit. It is not 
described in detail in this report, but the reader is 
referred to the original publication. 
Another interesting approach to the quantificatior 
of these intangibles was presented by Battelle Labora-
tories, for the Atomic Energy Commission [8).. This 
document , which was basically prepared to present a 
methodology for evaluating social and aesthetic values 
associated with nuclear power plants , contains a 
methodology which might be useful for water resources 
projects . They examined a number of data sources, and 
determined that eight criteria were significant for 
use in analyzing nuclear plant options. These were: 
economics , water quality, air quality, animal/plant 
life, cultural/recreational, health/safety, aesthetics 
and land use. In the case of aesthetics, a method was 
developed to express relationships between viewscape 
quality and the basic components of the impactness, 
vividness and unity. The analysis can be complex up 
to the point where it becomes burdensome, according to 
the report. They identified three major weaknesses in 
the methodology for evaluating alternatives. These 
were: 1) lack of quantification of most effects, 2) 
lack of measure of community social values, 3) lack of 
methods for integrating social values with t echno-
economic ones. This report should be of significant 
interest to landscape planners and members of the 
interdisciplinary teams most interested in the visual 
impact of their designs. lt is felt that the methodo-
logy is too detailed and complex for engineers working 
on UFDC projects. · 
In summary, a great deal of literature is becoming 
available on the quantification of intangible costs and 
benefits. These have been recognized as important for 
the evaluation of water resources projects at the 
federal level. The emergence of the new federal 
"Principles and Standards for Water Resources Planning," 
which puts environmental quality in as an objective, 
essentially equal with national economic development , 
signals that intangible benefits are to be considered 
in a significant fashion. The only appropriate methods 
to display them at the present time appear to be 
through a descriptive approach with none of the quan-
tification methodologies yet being adaptable at the 
practical level. Some additional literature is sighted 
in the references for this chapter, for those readers 
who would like to investigate this question further . 
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Figure Vl l-1. The Environmental Evaluation System (EES) Applied t o a Specific Study [5] 
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Chapter 8 
REALITIES OF IMPLEMENTATION 
Imp lementation is the most crucial and difficult 
phase of an UDFC project. Without the necessary appro-
vals and funds, all of the planning, engineering, and 
economic analysis is in vain. This point is well known 
in public works circles, especially regarding drainage 
problems. The point was made previously in this report 
that over half of the recommendat ions contained in the 
comprehensive APWA drainage report of 1966 (6) were for 
more work on implementation and financing. 
Imp l ementation is a deliberate and phased process 
tempered by political pressures. In metropolitan areas , 
implementation is complicated by multi-jurisdictional 
problems . 
The initial step in the implementation phase is 
the mast er planning process, which consists of defini -
tion of the problems and solutions, development of 
facts , and preparation of a preliminary design for an 
agreed-upon solution. It is during the master planning 
process that benefits and costs are identified for the 
various solutions available. Benefits and costs are an 
important aspect of al ternative selection, which in 
some cases is very difficult, particularly when several 
entities are involved. 
Benefit and cost facts serve as input for decision 
making and should be considered in this perspective. 
The alternative with the highest benefit-cost ratio 
may be unacceptable because of high capital costs or 
adverse environmental effects. However, benefit-cost 
analysis may be used to optimize a given design using 
storm frequency as the variabl e . Another possibility 
may be to select an alternative with a favorable 
benefit- cost ratio (but not necessarily the highest) 
but with a low capital cost. In any event, benefit and 
cost facts provide the information necessary for public 
works officials and political bodies to compare , con-
sider, evaluate, and select desir able and cost effec-
tive solutions to drainage and flooding problems. 
The completion of a preliminary design does not 
guarantee implementation. However, it is difficult to 
implement without a preliminary design. There is 
typically a limited amount of general funds available 
for drainage improvements , and a critical problem is 
how to allocate the available monies. This is where the 
political proces~ plays a critical role. with the 
general criterion being the distribution of funds over 
a period of time to benr;fit all constituencies in a 
manner similar to their contribution. This is general ly 
true regardless of the level of government involved. 
At the local government level, councilmen or county 
commissioners try to get things done for the districts 
they represent . At the state level, legislators must 
keep those that elected them happy. At the federal 
level, the "pork barrel" projects champi oned by legis-
lators from local areas are common. 
To a large extent, implementation depends on 
politi cal pressure which in turn, is generated by the 
affected public. The public works official is usually 
aware of the problems and is generally not surprised 
by politi cal pressure. If he has prepar ed well, he 
may have a master plan on hand that can provide a basis 
for implementation. If a solution is defined, and costs 
and benefits identified , the professional and his 
process and the political representative and his process 
can join forces to attack the problem. 
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With the technical background and political 
support, the pub lic works official attempts to 
develop ways to finance the proposed improvements. 
There is a distinction between types of projects and 
sources of finance because the beneficiaries vary with 
different projects . It is difficult to justify using 
general tax funds to finance a project of obviously 
localized benefit . It is not impossible, however, if 
it can be shown that general funds will be distributed 
equally throughout the region over a reasonable period 
of time. The time frame is usually a problem, however, 
and pressure devel ops to solve problems in a more 
rapidly responsive manner . 
Politically, elected policy makers will be more 
inclined to work toward financing drainage solutions 
if they have received adequate informat ion as to the 
problem, who is affected, and costs and time of 
potential solutions. 
The concept of incidence and equity can provide a 
basis for a method for addressing prob lems in a time 
frame consistent with political pressures . If the 
relationship between project cost and those who benefit 
can be identified, then funding schemes can be developed 
based on equity. If the people who benefit do not want 
to pay, then the general public cannot be expected to 
pay , and that prob l em can be dropped for the time being. 
Some common practices regarding finance sources for 
different type projects are listed in Table VIII-1. It 
was shown earlier in Figure II-1 that major and minor 
UOFC projects result in different types of benefits, 
which necessitates justifying each effort on a project-
by-project basis. 
There is a rather sparse literature on the specific 
problems of financing UDFC systems. A recent Water 
Resources Council publication covered some state or-
dinances on se l ected financing techniques [7] . There 
is some literature on special assessment s [2,4), but 
very little in the way of overview documents on this 
subject. There does exist, however, considerable lit-
erature on the subject of public finance at the federal, 
state, and local level . Public finance is a respectabl.e 
discipline within the economics/public administration 
disciplines. The reader is referred to Reference [5] 
for an overview of this area. Finally, there exists a 
number of references related to rate setting and 
service charges for utilities , some of which may be 
applicable to this problem (See [1) for example). 
l~enever the questions of implementation and 
finance arise, legal arguments must be satisfied before 
a plan can proceed . In the provision of urban public 
services of all types, benef i t -cost analyses are on 
shaky ground until the term "benefit" is specifically 
defined . For the most part, it has not been specifi-
cally defined in formal legislation. The Colorado 
State Legislature, however, did pass legislation in 
1975 to define what genefits may be accrued to a 
drainage or flood control project. Appendix A is de-
voted to a legal analysis of this problem and includes 
a copy of the legislation. 
There are three basic methods which can be used t o 
raise funds for urban drainage facilities: (a) general 
ad valorem taxes and/or sales taxes ; (b) special assess 
ments; and (c) service charges or fees which users must 
pay. The essential elements of each methOd are noted 
in the paragraphs below. 
General Ad Valorem Taxes and Sales Taxes. ~tost 
local governments are authorized to levy taxes against 
property within their jurisdictions for the general 
benefit and public health, welfare, and safet y. Some 
localities, such as Denver and many other cities in 
Colorado, also have head and sales taxes which generate 
revenue for genera l f unds. If a local government so 
desired, drainage projects could be funded by using 
monies from such general funds. 
Special Assessment. In special assessments, 
property is assessed according to the "benefits" 
received from the specific drainage improvement being 
made. The Colorado Statutes (See Chapter 89, Section 
2, Colorado Revised Statutes) provide that it is 
lawful to construct improvements and to assess the 
cost thereof upon property "especially benefited" by 
such improvements . The term "especially benefited" 
has been. generally defined by state courts as increase 
or enhancement of value in property. However, the 
Colorado State Legislature recently define·d the term 
"benefit" but the new law has not yet been tested. 
Service Charge or Fees. Service charges should 
be distinguished from assessments or taxes, since the 
law places different requirements on each. Service 
charges may be generally defined as amounts imposed to 
defray the costs of particular services rendered for 
one's account. Important elements in such charges are 
the actual provision of some tangible service or com-
modity, a relation between the charges imposed and the 
value of the service rendered, and a specific usage 
of charges collected for the provision, and maintenance 
of the particular service and service facilities . An 
example of such charges would be the fees paid for 
water and sewer services . In both cases, as with 
drainage facilities, a collection and distribution 
network is required, which may involve transmission 
facilities and larger works at various points within 
the network. At present, there is specific authority 
in Colorado statutes for service charges or fees for 
drainage. Such a method of charging users has opera-
tional precedent with water, sanitary sewer, airport, 
parking, turnpike, park, etc. user fees. 
The financing question for UDFC problems is an 
important one which has not been resolved locally or 
nationally. This question is intertwined with the need 
for better benefit-cost analyses, which is the neces-
sity to be able to relate benefits to beneficiaries. 
Financing questions have not been addressed in 
depth in this study. An earlier study for the Urban 
Drainage and Flood Control District discussed in detail, 
the alternative measures available, but the results 
of this study have not yet been implemented because of 
certain financing constraints [3]. 
Table VIII -1. Sources of Finance for Different 
Types of UDFC Projects 
~ Minor Projects Major Projects D e 
Existing Development General Tax Fund General Tax Fund 
Special Assessment Special Assessment 
Special Grants (for Special Grants (for 
. 
drainage) flood control, 
Service Charge multi-purpose 
developments) 
Service Charge 
New Development Developer's Responsi- Basin Fees 
bility Master Planning 
Basin Fees Dedications 
Master Planning Anticipatory Zoning 
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Appendix A 
LEGAL BASIS FOR ESTABLISHING DRAINAGE 
BENEFITS INCLUDING MODEL LEGISLATION 
l. "What Constitutes 'Benefits ' for Urban Drainage 
Projects" 
2. Senate Bill No. 52 
As part of this project a paper was prepared by 
W. J. Shoemaker, a Denver attorney and Colorado State 
Senator, on the legal problems of establishing drainage 
WHAT CONSTITlfi'ES "BENEFITS" FOR URBA.'I 
DRAINAGE PROJECI'S 
Bv W • Jostrot SotOP.MAK~R' 
A t&m~t U"hich. thou.(h ln"C'int 'l(ltul•/ul pr.trpo11 G' an i•oiGted 
~n~npt..::''00 ::;it, i~ intt•l4tod to lurni~h un Ol'f'I'Wt or h~hlroy to 
I _. C"" b/ 1H4 ~~~IQJUpo-tntron nltf'nrir.r, i• • pc~btk ""~'"""' or • f"l lC IU(', , .. ~~~~·t:~ ta.sn moy H b•"I)O.Hd.' 
l NTRODUCTION 
. Colnr:ulo has a hislory of lind in~ leg• I justificnion for public 
Improvements 3slhe ho~dina abo,e witneua. M11heim u. Moffat 
Thnnrllm(>IOurmtnt D••lri<t, s ramouo C'.olorado cue involved 
an t\'tn ~ore fam~ engineerin« foal, that of boring~ railroad 
tunnel, With P':'lYlSIOns for D lf18. inch w•ttr pipe, throu«h the 
Hocky Mountains. Thnt. case ha• aet a preoedont upon which 
proponents of.urban dramago projects may also ~ly. In order lo 
~s~ the Mtlhe.m precedent to advocate such a cause however it 
" unportnnt to underatand the diatinction betwe~n • ..., .. ing 
prnperty for general _btnefi t• which accrue to the comrn.,nity at 
tnr~e os contrasted With ••sessing property for the specia l b•nefils 
whtch. must occrue dirtctly and aoltly to the owner of tbe land in 
queat1on And not to othora. Milh•im approved of the former 
met~•1bor ·~fi ing, although most of ita language rclauod to tbe 
specla f"nc lt.s. t~e property owners would rec~ive. 
. Moot public •mprovement.a, includinc urban drainage pro-
JOda: ore hn4nced ~·lh revonu01 ob~ined &om tans id b the 
pubhc.• Dratnage unprov •· · pa y . . emen..., tn rural areas have long been 
tinanctd by estabhshinc drainaae diatricta' which uSe.a ruRI 
Ianda for the cost of buildinc and ma1'n•·' 1 d · C m·t• h' l b -1n nr ra1nq:t ac ,.._ 
w 1 e ur an or~as.have been given authority to use local improve-
m.tnt and 5P«•altmprovement diatricta 1o build drainage works.' 
Nt" "
1 
~~~ntr, ~~"0•••1!~~ •nd Wh.m, O.nwt t, Coloredc.; B.S .• Jf.f,1, Uahtd St•c.a • . ..,.tll'\1. "' -• ;,vv, Vn1wcr~lty ol lowA 
C'*'~ ;;, ~;~~~~;(~~~t TunnellmptO"t~nt Oi.t,. 2G2 U.S. 110 (1923}, offt 72 
Ulflll~.f~y(l•~:~:~~d• ~b~:1'':" .,. r'I'Ctl"~ · Y"'' '"• art: btc:cmllnl mort po;>u.lu u & 
I P P illcu, f.f ., •~rpart (ac:lllt5tt, ••••rt: lN&lmtnt w111k1, tum. 
~::;.:~:'~~· b.t:•UM •uch fH1 tt.l•tc to .. rvt"'" h«iYM u oppoMd to the nhae 
' Ccx.o. P..1.v. ST.IIT. ,V)II, f 4'1-1·1 (1M3), 
• C01;4· ~- STAT. "'"'"· .• • t.1 (1143)1 •• ,, t.h.ll b.t.wt\11 •• • to CDMlnld ~ ol 
tht ••• IJIIprv\~ aHUonlclil.fllthl. utkk •ncl\t .... lbt 001( \M.reol . .... poo 
:,. ~r!....,~ bmt6t.cli ,bJ .uc~ t•lft'\t•t:ot.. .. FVU., .. Sud. ~pi'Oftmllill&a 
.,__,.. • • • •'" U.. t •2:·2U)Ca)llil63). 
IU:.VVf:R !.A IV Jfii/RNAI. (VoL. 51 
In !neal ilnpro,·•menl diotrict•. the pmperty owners v<lte on the 
i""ue of whether their prnperty •houlrl ho t•xed to p ay for t he 
unprovcmcr.t•. Whether their properw will be 1/0ilerally bent;ired 
tu the cxtcut of the additionai tnxe• is the determinntivt iuue. 
In 6ptcial improvtment districts, the pmporty owners ore ••· 
l'ltt:-i...~cd in rrl:.tion to the sp~cinl bvw·fi t6 bc:JiLowed UJY-'In their 
V"'l'frly hy tho construcdon uf the impn•vemont. The QSSeliSing 
;nvernm•nt o-·ontua.lly has tl1r bum0,, nf thowing th"'e benefita. 
In the application o( ·~I fees tttward the c->C51xuel:On or 
ur~an drninage project.>, th• usen a;e entitltd w que.t.ic:on 
whether the fee paid it comtntnourate wilh the co.t of the facility 
and the benP(lr. reccivod from tho uw of tuch facilit,y. Any re-
sponsible governmental buildtr will clearly delineate the benefi!• 
to be Nlceivoo by his conttituontt from pror!CJHd drainage projec•.., 
be/OI't adding to the tllllllion burdtn or theM same constituents 
the .amount nec-essary to dt"rivt revenue!\ to pay for the drair.a;;~ 
prOJect.s. The~efore, wh.ethor the ur~an drainage project i• of 
gen•ral bene/•~ or ·~•c1al bPttt/ir, ao1ntont in govrmmc.,:-
whether admm1strat1Ve, legi•latlve, <!' ooth-has 1o kn~w wh~l 
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benefits . Subsequently, Senator Shoemaker introduced 
Senate Bill 52 into the legislature to provide for the 
establishment of these benefits, dependent upon sound 
technical analysis. 
Senator Shoemaker's background paper appeared 
the Denver Law Journal, Vol. 51, No. 4, 1974, and 
reproduced here . Senate Bill 52, which can serve 
model legislation, appears afterwards . 
the judicial branch ultlmat.tl.v may hold 1o be a le~al benerit for 
which tupayers may be I axed.' One objective of this article ia 
to provide some background on what courta rn)y decide on urban 
drainage projects u to •pccial ver~us GMt ral benefit~. 
Drainage projecta have had minimal success in competition 
with other public improvement.$ (such as bousing, transportation, 
etc.) because the btn•fit$ or drainege projecta have been narrowly 
construed in th05e c...,. involvinJ sptcial imprwtmrnt dutrictl 
as a taxin, mechanism, in which lptri.ol b.,.q,t, have 1o be 
provtd. The main undert.akinr of this llll.icle is lo demonstrate 
that the narrow sptcial bent{lr vitwpoint is lo be distingu••hed 
from the gtnual btM/il definition 10 that public buUders ot 
urban drainage projects may ha·1e tlle justification nte<!ed to 
morit their u.•e of taxpayers' d'lllaro. Additionlllly, th~ l•f·'l 
meaning or btncfit• •• interprettd by the courta in difl'erent fa~­
tual settings will be examined. 
(. SPF.CIAL BE.~&I'ITS 
The commonplue problem of eudact w1ttr drtln•1• hu bftn 
a.round ror 110 I~ tNt tome rounlclptl ol!kitll have ipo~ th• 
• Lfr l,.l.,lion ia """" ifll IIICNit Jur,.ctktMIM to lt•tlne ""bfondt"; ..,. propGMI ,_. 
l'!ftl"' 1111 ea..n..:tll)lil .!VN. 
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dond and hf:a_hh hat.ll'dt •hkh autmodtd dn.inlp 1)'ttetu pose to 
GUT JJ'U'I'inr ci:in.• 
Whtn the above t!Atement waa rr.ade in 1968 by this author, 
it wu a reRcdiM or the pt~~dicol fruatntion inherent in tryina 
to use the special improvement district as a funding mechenism 
for dn~inoRe improvemtnta . ' The l•cal hurdles that have devel-
oped over the yeora in sp,ciol.., .. s•manl cases have been mouch 
to di!ICOUrnge the rnost •nergetlc public worb official from ever 
attempt!nK lo solve dr3ino«e problema. A brief review of thio 
tnelhod of finnncin« sptciol draina«o improvementa will ahow 
that the narrow lega l interpretation of bt nr(llr relate• to the 
method of financing. not lo the Med (or urban draina&e improve-
menta. 
M01t statutory enactmtnta which relaW. 1o the authority of 
local covornmtnla to construct drainage lmprvwmeata follow 
Uti• ceneral form: 
Tho Cityond Co.taly ollall hovolilo ,._,. -ln<t for_, -Ito 
lo<ol iro_....,ta, to._ tho- tiaonofwboll)o w lo port-
tho poopmy apeciotty ..... diiH ..•. 
. . . (andl tiM- oholl bo -- lo .,._oloo to tho~~~ 
roco!V«i.' 
This method or financin1 an improve~Mnt follow. the hiotor~ 
ical language containtd In the ellltutory nuthorization• ._lloorinl 
formers to join lo(ether in o district to drain thtl.r Ianda by tiline, 
building draina J!f! channels, or detptning uioting natural water-
woys. Property ownen pay the COil of such projecta by aaoeuina 
a mill levy q:einet pro~rtitt In the dbtrict commenau1'111e to 
benefit• received. 
1 £clitorial pnf-. lo Sho.•aUr, Art '~·l..rf8l.W.t.- to Ck ... ~ 
"'-+~<-. <I D- U . • , 111181. 
I u. Siaor lhll wttdt ... pvW ........... rr-t '"'"" --- ol u. utklt.. thoColo.odo ...........IJIII_Iot .. _ __.._ __ _,...u
....... ,.._ --. ........ -· Do.cl-.-~ c-.;.t ., ... 
u.w. ~- .,.. Cootrol DOolin ..... . ... .... --.., ............. 
for~ .. _ .... _IJ'IO- t.OIIJfor_oi,......C«AIIao. 
8Tu. ,__ I e.21·22141 (Sv.,. 1 .. 1. • - I IWI·ti14l (So,._ lf711. lo 1m. 
tht Colan4o ~ .. e6Sad ... ~ • .u...u.u.. .. u. loiN rl ........... 
aillfor --.,....__. __ ......,_, ~ -. l l.ltml 
Colo. -.~.o .. -. 
• Om.,. c.... ao o--. C.... C..... I AJ.4. 
'/fl. IIC A%.1, 
• c...o. !Ia->. ~ ••. - . l4lo4-l(ll (1 ... ): -no-., ..... -will-
1IM.t . .. . bwttq~al......_ ...... _.._......._ ......... ~ .. -..................... --.--_... ... ,._., __ . 
in 
is 
as 
()f:N\'F.R /.AW Jlll'RNM. 
It is noteworthy that nowhere in th~ e.1tire 18 sections of the 
Colorado statut.e" it the ..ord bmr/il• rlelin.d. This legislative 
failure to define b~/ila h.u delttra~.d tho duty to the courts. The 
ca- do not di....:tly define bmt{ill. but rnther tcll what btntfit• 
ore not. Thi• narrow nee olive interpretation o( bl!t!e{itlr gislation 
d ioeoura(H municipol nfflcialo in~r .. ted in building d111inalll' 
improvement.. Wh•t f~llowt Is tho puttin' into perspective o( 
... hot oppearo to be the nanow meaninr of btnt{itt in ·~dol 
GU<',.mtnt cun. In each use a p<uticular property wpayrr, not 
the «~eral public, brou1ht the appeal boHd on the owner's con· 
tenti001 that hia property wu not•r:ednlly benefited. usrnti•lly 
muninc that it rectived no more benefit than anyone olsr's prop. 
erty. All o( the followinJ factuol tituationa arc matched against 
tloe epecbl impro•-.ment financinc thtcry that the buia of the 
richt to levy an OMciiSment for an improvement is the particular 
benefit received by the property charccd. Q 
· A landmork cnM i• FtrJiu•on u. Borouah of StnmfouJ," when 
the court atated t .hot Improvements may not be U&fiSsed upon 
those benefited only as members of the community at large, nor 
m•y they be aueued to In amount trreater th•n the a mou.nt of 
benefits conferred. Like all other taxation, Improvements should 
be apportioned, u far as pouible, equitnb\y among all who are 
similarly interested. Stated another way, a general benefit alone 
will notaupport a apeclal as.wment to hr.lp puy the- cost of a 
df3inoge project. There muat be a •pecial benefit. to tlte specific 
property to be <harred which increases its value, relicves it from 
a butden, or edopt1 it to a auperior or more profi~ble use." 
Another c•• deflninr the element• of .!ptcial bene/it with 
creator certainty is Ptttnon u. 7'uurlon," where it was dedued 
~to cmaider whether a drain would mokelandmore valua· 
ble ror tlllara. or more desirnblt 11 a n:'idence. or more valuable 
In the &enoral market. the final teat l;oin' the inftuence of the 
proposed' improvement on thP morket ••lue of the property. 
In HOf'pntr 11. Ytllow Mcrlicint COUIIty," a county in Minne-
IOUI pmpose<l to c:onvert pori of 1 natural waterway into 1 public 
droinace ditch and outlet. 11•• plaintlll's land was separated 
• c-... Hew. s .. ,. ,.... t .. , .... , Uta). 
•sAM • .M.NIJN/N..J~IMcn«•l .. tl*l.. 
. .. c-. .n. =A."'······ • 26 A ."'-. td ~-~ or.ovc... f 46(1966). 
• tGl Ht~. 11:11. f 4 N.W.UDCti!Mf. 
• Ul Mloo. t. II H.W.H .. tiiNI. 
mn• ti>e nct~ral wat-ay by ebout J,cro foet, and I he land lud 
~-•louJhl, thel••c••t o( flhich droinerl through a private open 
tlitdl ocmo • nei~hbor'a land to the natural ••torcoune. The 
M ,.,r...,.>t.o Supreme Coort at•ted: 
.[n,f) ~inn ?"f"enu-d . .. il wbtt~ 1 :cndowrcr • • • :natter 
o( lut ff'cehe~~ &.IIMIMble dtalntae tt~e'lt.lln a drtina~C hr.;>t"OV4 
nw1a proctl'l'li"-1 •• , liOifl)' b)· rtaiOn of L~t !act ' hel liM'! l!U:fll<.'t! 
••tlrr ~n hb htnd ._ Jro:1M:d. into d·.t ~u'>li~ Aitcb !nvolved evdl· 
~h .. h~i A riaht ,,., u~. 11'1 {t.l ro.~~tul'!ll condition, tM out1e1. 
><hl<h I• t.loctho J•ubllc dltth and .. ,n thov~htl... il 110 .oo-i"J 
-ttt•t tht 1•ahll( dttc.b r,f:"tn a bttlet wtl,._,., 
1'h• co~:.ty conteuded that the deepe•1ing ~r the creek woukl 
lllcilible 11\:ng of ploinl iff'e l>nd and give an advantage of sub· 
....-fate d ralnnG•· Plqir.tiff conttnded that the open ditch pres· 
onily tooed "~o<Jualely drained th• •ubaurl~ce; onrl, in foct, that 
the apen ditch had a l!l'""ter cap3city for draina~e than any tile 
which could be ln1t.olied. The county furtl,~r contendeq that 
p~tillfltrs outlot to the nmtural wa~r coune wao only baaed ~ 
tha oral ,.rrn!saion given by the neighbor a.'ld that the pubhc 
lcnpt'DV•m«>ot \¥ot•ld make t.beoutletmore aoceuible. The Minne· 
.110 Su!!rcrno Court round tht plaintiff not to be ·~ciolly bene-
£,ta4 .~d ltasa4 its findinr on the l•ncu•ie of tbe etatute in-
yol'1411i. N "[t.1M da moy be OMtsst<i for ilendits when the con-
'itruotinn of Lh drainace system 'Makes an outiet more occesai-
ble, or oL'>•rwin directly bent/ita ouch lane'• or propertitl.' "" 
The cnurt J,e\d neither to be t.bo cue here. 
ln Ciroult.. ~. Vili011t of Sowh Oronge, • the question wu 
r~Nd whetlx•r or r.ot a ai.Orm·-"9r improvement provided 1 pe· 
,llfrc: benclit to the plolnlitra property which . .. nut oontigUOUI 
to tl:c stortD•IOwer improvement and wa.a not c:ontigllous to any 
pille or pipes c1rrylnc autf•ee draino .. into the at.onn· .. wer. TM 
rtDM·&ewer improvement had been built to carry the surface 
n~nolf from the Ianda of plaintltr ond othere. The New Jersey 
ccurt. in offirminc 1 lower court rulin1 that plaintitrslands wue 
11ft lwn•fitl>d, atoted: 
''--'•m•nt• u dbdn.;y.i.ehed from Ql.hcr kind~~ !Autiaa. '" fhait 
Jpteiel and klcal im~t'oc» upoa the proputy U. the i.~o:u:aedUte 
Yidnity ol m~Jnk.ipal hopnwcment.t. •hich en~ t..> PAY lor 
tho lmptOYomtll~"""..,.. l.lld with tof""""' co tho opoci.o.l btncM 
.. ld. tl t.t2N.W.2d•t.13. 
• 1-.WfM, !rAY. f lOU&I UI"U). 
• l:otf'IM't .,, \'rn.o.t M'~I<Wtf CovtJ, 2Al Mlaa. I. lv, t2 N.W.MID, .. Ut64J. 
• ~~N.J. Su!"'. I>I'Z, !lot A.2d t.)l UPiMI. 
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wh\th thr ~rnpt'l1.1., IIUppoeed to hue df-rl•td thcrftmrn . ... TM 
foundation ol the P"W to 1ay t &p«itl usewnent or a speci.altu: 
(or • local lr'1pro¥tnwnl of •nr c:h•ractt r, wbt-1.htr it be openinc. 
lmpt«Mnc or ptwinc • tt,..t, or..,.._.,._ ('If ~cttne • MW'ff. or 
rl•anfi'IC or •prinklirc 1 -.me. it tht brndit whkh thf objtct of tbt 
~"''or tu ronle-n nn tht (f'a'nf'foll.Mabutlln~ J)Mpffl:f. or 
tht ownn. of proptrty ia Uw uwummt ol ~ptrial teotim dt.-
ltiiCl. whteh • dbftttnl ftofe tht l'f'Mr•l Mntht wh1ch the OWI'W'n. 
"joy'" COftllnOft with t~ Ollhttfnh3biltfttlor ClhUM olthc munic . 
ipel Ctlf'PO'Itioa. A«<rdi""', itt. now .. u wtllf'd in m-.t j tJritdic· 
ttM1 that tdJKfftl pmptrty m.,- be ~Uy ~~to dtfrey, in 
wttolt or in part. tbt tCIIt o( local improorefM!\11 by which ~uch 
propttly lo .. pt<UIIy -~ltd. That doc1rino, " ,..ltd, io bo><d 
ror lu final rtiiOn on f"hannmmt o( vatuH.. l'hll .it to .. ,.. the 
wtM,Ie lhf.o.y ollonl t natJon or iblft.Smmlt is t.hal the 1m~ 
mt nll for which. the7 •rt l•vied aJrrwd 1 rtmuntrali«t in lht w1y r1 
b .. a~to. Wh"hor tho P">p<fiY llaJ bftn •pocietty b<ntfitod by on 
tmpi'O¥tnmtt q Jmotrtlly ~·rdtd. quation of ran. de~ndinr m 
tht cirt'U:rn!ltanre~ iD H<b t'Mt, fot the determination of tM PI?Jl'H 
trib\INI. Tht brot1d q\lfttion it whethH lht Cfl'tr.l nlue ol the 
property h" bwn tnhtnclld. ftOt. whcthH Ill ~rutnt owntr rcnivet 
adv•I'ILIJt-.• 
In Franlr u. Rtrwi/le County," another Minnesota case, the 
flctuol dispute wo.t aot forth in oome detail and illustrates in 
word& the hit torlcel conflict in most 3pecia/ outument d,.inage 
cases. The county conetructed a drainage ditch across the plain· 
tifre land end determined that benefita accrued to the land. 
"Ill, 11 &U.I$.$ A.2d M 131 tlli"fiJt'T Publk: Se"ict Elec.' C111 Co., llll N.J. Super, 
~;. 313, IT A.U s.t, 3411A,. Div, 19152). For putpmKot dNm~ini.rq: •hethcT ptVptrty 
" '" t. ~tfld .,, cnelioll r( • pNkinr dlttrirt ... lblene61 it U11V4U)' CGntMkmi .. 
••N~nr to ,.~ en~nct.-t lit U. •atltt --.lue- at proP'ft'l7 . • . • Lou lcoNnc ordi· 
M .. ft •rt M• tttn wlrllth twlp .,..,nal"' •trilt:t V'&l\llft . , , "Jt-rl'tf)' Y. ~t7 fll S&UnM. 
232 Col. App. 2ld 21. 117. 42 <'•1. R,u. <81. 41311966). 
~,._ the~ ol a 1at '- tfft4 "-' • ..,id.,_l l•prow:me-nta, the bomttit ill not t.M 
latiwflt C.O dw pubUc at la1J'I kit lt 1-'c OUA.t!f' II( tlw tot. TM pbrMon kN/t.t. ud 
lMfWM'4••1ttr IN htlftt'M.np•blttmot.W., wht'Tt laJ h • pport.on.d .cconil•\1·\otM 
1ft~ •• .._ at • tet. U., •tt tM..,.. ~~ Mlhe "'-olllw btodll. wbkh lbtOWMr 
f'tQ"how ftc'llll 1M i•Pf'O"'"tetiiL 0vNt •· City ~St. ~ '2$ Mo. 50&. Sll. • Alll.. O.C. 
4'11.<11UIIi11. 
._~I it 1M hl.('ft..nf: .~ ........ I•J'IIII • ilf(ted bf iMpnrwiDIM · ·Dd ~ tbe 
~lftrtftft "-'t ..... fllfl'\l't ..... tl .... ~ l lftPf'O'"Snt aft4 i.!MdMt.t:lJ .t\tr i•· 
~ ...... ,.............. .... - •d•peoei. .......,._, ~t. .. 
'"'*lao I  .......... br,_ ct ... ~,., ... dettad., - ......... 
pioho<l ,_ _.1 _.,. ooiM ....... M_,- Woo Co. •· Rocbollo Pwl T. 13 
H~. Mlw. 141, Ill A. M UDI. 
n. ""-' ..,.,... .... - ....................... '-.. .a ,...wa..~or .. ,..n.. 
.... fJI .... ~ 4iltnda. --lMt . ............. ~- ... ..m.. . ..,. 
,_.,-.,..,.........a.a-io...,..._..,.....elW.pr~. W~Tlabtt 
Co. • ....... t• • ...._ m, JU. II P.U-. l'llll-. 
• w M'- 1n," H.w.u 110 Cl .. l. 
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lbmnr.eo In the plaintltra land were o\J\0 establish~d ~nd the 
p; •. ;ntilf •ppuled both counts, th~t benolill wer< 3 • .tc•ed : . .-
h iJ,:h, and d•m•G~ tC'O low. Tht: p!aintifl"'l\ po..~~tior. wes t:ja~ :1 
~-•ere form which prnduced ~n ~verage r.nnu~l in"<<me ..: 
~!2,.0.00 could r.ol be benefited tD th• u :.tnt of $3,1)00 by my 
t!n:inoge eyot.cm when only 3 or <4 acre• of c,g;> on his bnc w;os 
loet in 2 out of 5 yuro becau"" of inadequate draina~e. H•furth .. '
clnlmcd hi• lond wao oubol.lntlally and mft~rially ciamogoj by 
COIIAI.ructian of I 40·fOOt ditch IC~OSII hi9 ~and. 
Th~ county contended tho improve~r.ent would ne«'S•itatc 
leu mnlotenanr.e than plain till' I ulo I}' litem; re!ult in water me> . 
in~ mnre rtpldly !tom tho IJ'IIct; " ''d w•ter would he clu.re<i (ro,., 
~cveral oerea where it was covtrcd most of \.he time. Plninoll 
further conttnded th&t the crtatian of the banks (cousei I;~ in· 
crcuin11 the depth or the ditch from 8 to 10 feet), t!lt ccst c.f l 
brid«e crouin~ o•er the ditch, and re~ulting inconveniences to h.• 
farm in« operation. 1vere damagCii for which he shpuld be co:npcn· 
~ated. The Mlnne10ta Supreme Court reversed t.be lo..,tr court 
and remanded tho cuo for 1 ntw trial on bot.b iauea: Tbe hntfils 
aiSessed to the plaintiff end the damages a..•arded to Hm. 
Colorado's Supreme Cour'. has spoken dccioively and <MI;I· 
tently on the ~me iu.:e." In Scn.a Fe LanJ /mptO<Jemtftt Ct . 11. 
City & COUIIty of fJcnulff, u • 18nitary aewer apecial impro~me.~t 
diatrict cue, the court fou~a •cpport for special ascessu;enl$ 
under the theory that t.ht propetly a:air.at which tl.ey an: lt•ied 
derives some apecia\, lmmcdiatt, and peculiar ~e6t by ruaon 
of the improvement, in addition 11.>, ""d differeDt fro"? tl:at .,. 
joyed by other property in the co:nmunity outside of the <iist.:iot 
in which the lmprovemtnt iJ made. Thlt iJ, t.be :.xaJ improve· 
m.,,, peculiorly tnhilncuthe ~•lue ohhe property sg:til>n ·.vhk:, 
the a~~n~m~11t is l~:vied. to lin t::noont eq..:aJ to, if n-:;.L m ~~<"'f"':J 
or, the amount of the special £s;.,..ment. 
In Hilrlrt~lh u. City of IA'I//11\Qflt, • cpholtlin~ a rlisttirt co•·rt 
rulinc that property waa btne6ted. the Co!ornd·' Suv,ome C~urt 
atated; 
C.-.tty opooldn1, "''' ouch bo""6to an to b.: ·-u It l.o 
• Md ... iN " · MolraL Twuwl J~nprovell'l~l Obt... 11 Colo. 261:1, :u P. ;.:g U~42). 
W.ral pltnlt~ - ... Qwf'tdo!M'd. howeYer. •helM tbt 1.~:· (YC/ ol U~1/.~Ul j, .. 
,~1 btfttlh. ,.... or lt'tloW'fll bmel'\t c.a-. or wMtbr-r. lMt~ fll tht M"'otlty cr d12 
11ub)td 1\ti'Utr " ~p,...ct to 1 ..... , or )tft(.t lm;Jf'f!\'~rnal '*"• U. cowt ~·to ill 
fond'"'Mt. w't~c bot" •Pfti•l Hl'ltoftl •M f11tttN bt3.1/it I~•· 
• M c.-. 300. 31~. 2 P.::d 238, m o93H. 
• <1 Colo. 15, 1•.11 P. 101 llloOII. 
.. 
rt>nsnnahl.' · "PP•'I rt' IU 1 ht' pr••rtr;;• ,.,ji) rtl:""'"''~h~·r 1 ~Hla 1 tw .: .. nN.t( 
llC'nt>Jn htth•• t'HIMnnm1ty, J 1ld nu.l!'liJ.~ i,.l() 1.~ r~ •ntiUNr•l o h ~'lll'l•t 
V~hlrh d(l(',. not t•nhnnrr the v,,h,e ,,r tht ~rnlJ"'' " \'tcl!lnt !n1~ mliv 
l'lfl\+f' M r rf"ol'nl U'e f11r A llt"'"'Jtt' ")~lf'Tn but II ltdch II\ their \lflh·f 
lt\' ~i\l!l&l; lhflrt\ II ";llntl~tr\' olrlc •lllf•l':'•' "''hiC'll N"~''" thNl"' Mtlllhl~ at 
11 jltl\\' "'huh l\4i'!nwt .. (' th,-v N!Ulti nn· ('4•mmflnd. hf.c•u"'ff u{ 1h~:ir 
rll''"lrilt.•lch to 
Tu.tNI of Fori l...uphm ,._ Ut:,,n /')nCI/i<" f{mlroad Co.:~ w.\~ ~tn 
:.1ctlnn hy the r.ulm.;ci l\) cB)'Jin lhr city ni Fort Lupton frnm 
il41.."'b.~in~ r:Hirt~nd j)Nlp(·rt~· i:alr f.trt·ct :and curb imprn\'t"r:'ltnl . The 
r:-.ilro.ul putnlrcl nut th.tt thl' ' lret"L improvement provided no 
o<!rtitaonal urrC)4111 for H.~ t;m1.tomer tralttc. no incrcA~ in rrvenurs 
lo the railrn:Hi, And n., phy::oiC'nl henf'lit t.rl the rai(m::.rl'~ propcrt.v. 
Tht C:nlnrndn ~uprcmc C<H>rl nllirmctl o lower r~urt 's finding 
thot "'' hrnl'li:. inurrd tt, r~.P rt~ilmnri de!'! !lit' the city'rt contention 
thnt " d,•rlar.111<on nf hcndits by the t tty cnunctl <holl be prima 
facie evidtnec of the fact thot the ;>mprtty a<><tsard i• benefitrd 
in the omnulll of 1hc a~~<meniJ!.' 
It ~hnulrl ~ OJ>parent at this point that •<>me different~ 
~·ist nmOnJ the \'OMU< dcfiniU<>nS of .<peria/ bl'r.r{il$, dC(l"lldin~ 
upon whether urhon nr rur.1llnnd i~ inv~lvod.1'hc nhovc ca"'s ore 
in general n~r<cmont thot urhon land •• •PI'Cially benefited if i~ 
m.:1rkct v"(uc i~ inrn•n!'ed hy the- inst.-dla.Hnn or Uf.lrm or sar.itary 
'ewers. Thu•. even vnrnnt urbnn lnnd moy he •pecinlly benefited 
by <uch lmpwvrrncnt~. as its mllrket vnlut one! •nlability in· 
rrca~. It !~: l'1nuld he nMPd th.·u the inrre:a~ro in value if.. a benefit 
which mn)' ne•·er be ronvcrted to ca>h by a landowner if he ne<·er 
sell~ nr tron•fcl'!l hi• lond. ond thus moy never be realiud. In the 
,,.., nf • <.>nitnry M<"-er. the octual uf.e th<rt<lf U. a btnefit tan.;i· 
ble ~nuu~:h co justiry a~""~'ment. 
Whtn rural land is involved, the obnve casos •eem to imply 
thot a pm•~nt ~~cinl benefit is netto .. ry. Rural land often seems 
to require !Ill me AI(Ticulturally.reloted benefit. such as draino~e of 
ftroded lnnd f<>r nse as crop land. or incrcnsinK runotf to promote 
cBrlier plonLinR. Tho•e benefits ore often balanced again~t cost 
"ld. It No, H•:\ 1' . II 114 (~mphi~L>I ll(!d('(iL 
~ 1!'-4i r•. ,\U. ~ P.2d 2'" l)9fi.'il , :-;,.,. olM o~trict 60 ~fl!mll'f'l•Won R«ry.tion 
Oi~t " Rvf"MJO., lG? C"nt. • .a:.\, 4.;4 t•.1.d 7"" U~l.lft Bw""·"~~. the Co:cua6o Supr.me 
(.t~o~.~tf \!~lid • •l lllulr•h~otht'trlvck'l1re.l.-....d Oon'!~Pft\f(I'OIII w...,. loti'I'Cft• l.eMI d,.,.·.t~ 
pu~ 1M-riiW\ .-. tf'CI. '1'ht J~Ht.oft 4> • t..c~ .. " ct.KJ..,.ooa fll • h.tll!t ~­
•h.• tM pm:~~ttt" u tNdotd ~ 110t bt'-:xfi1 frvm. • M'"' any ~.~~oe t«, pbr~:!-. I!:U 
"'""'"' llftd t WlMmU\1 poolt."' ld at WI, 448 P.:cl. •t Til. It ~ ~ ht:pfulllllw 
,.,,.,r.twn ••rt tG M1 feonh •h.tl ('ON••tl.l'th b.nt Aa.., w critcn• 101' 1Nth1c .tlin&a to \l..-.., 
~ ld t t :v .... 199 P.2d It 249. 
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and inconvenience to the rur.lland owner. lnueMe in lond vAlue 
moy ai'IO be a considerelion in ao~inc n.trol droina~P project.a. 
S pedal benefit.a, t~n. hove at lout one common denomino· 
tor in economic value. lf a monetary benefit ran be shown to have 
accnted to a landowner by ~uon ot an improvement (inc~•..O 
mork<t valuc. inoreal!ed crop production, etc.), then epecial It· 
oes.<ment becomn more feuible. Dillicultiu may ari~ where no 
value can be wicned to an improvement by a landowner, such 
•• the dralnnce or land used aa • reCuse dump by the owner. 
In all cu .. where the spedol improvement &lllletOsment hao 
boen upheld, the burden was on the • - nine government to ohow 
th.ot the improvement had a unique and diatincuilhable benefit 
w the p:trticuler lend owner .-eel, apart from and beyond 
ben•tit tn the public at larp. 
D. GENEIIAL Bt><r.ntl 
It wool~ ba moat helpful to buildert ot urban drainacO' im· 
proventont.a if lecl.olotive bodies defined po~ntialtYP" o( bene· 
flt.a from urban drain""' project.a, Ieavins euct dolla.r amount.a 
to tbe rocta or eoch propooed improvement. Thuo, if a epecial 
imrrovement di•trict were determined the beot method or financ· 
ing the improvement, the typa ot bcnefit.a would have to be 
"''aluated with resp4et lA> eocb piece ot property aa&e~&ed. On the 
other hand, if property ... ~ to be •-d cenerally for the coet 
or the improvement, tha types oC benefits would only have to be 
eva.luated for the totalllfta covered by the district to answer the 
general queation oC whother benelill equalled or u~ed tbe coot 
ot the improvement. 
The~ •~ oeverol ruourca to ... iat lecU.Iotoro in draftin1 
types or benelill. ~nefit hal been defined .. "(a]dva.ntare: 
profit; fruit; privilege,"• and aleo aa: 
1• 1 contribution to p~Wptrity; wh1tevw •ddt \lthat to p:rope:rty; 
altv11ntqe: profit: whit"" promaC• oar pro~perit)', htppine.. Of 
~nhanct~ 0. ••lut of our pi"'pptf'tr rirhta. or ""'tl H cith.me. M 
controdiotlncviohod 11om wl\ol io lnjurioo>o.• 
Moreover, 
"lbi<Mfil" lo IIGt Nolilod lO """'"iary p i""' -•• -.y s-rtkolor 
kihei ol '""''"...., ll mm ........ od .... ...._ ......... p ... 
- _.,..;., .. hopph- . .............. tho . . .... ollho-
• B.....a't lA• ~ 2m(4th.cl.. lt&U. 
• -l-<• o.c-"" 1ft (Jol od. t_,, tloo Nal_. _ ,Co. •· J"'"" 
• w. v •. 420, 121 8 .! . "' (lft4) for . tftlll.tHftt.,. dlhii.Jooft tl NMIL 
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trl)' ~r rlthl3 or dlit«M 8J Cl'lntr:Jdi'ltln,Ut~htd ff'tlm "'hit~ inju• 
rlrn•"·'' 
ll~ntfit h•~ al110 been defined in ~entrol terms in ca11es. The 
ludin~ Cnlnrndo ca•e of Milhcim ~ou into 110me detail as to whot 
ron.titut~ • h.nr/it. D A number or lll•intilf• brou~ht suit to 
enjoin t.he defendants~'"":' p~tdins under a statute creatinr • 
tunncl •mprovement d•stnct. the ~und or the 3ctinn btin~ that 
plnintifTs' property would be burd•nrd hy on illtgal tax. t ... u .. or 
lnw. ontl fact were presmted as to the henefit to th• prnp<rty 
!UbjfCt (0 RC.'fl'menl. The Distriet Court or JtfTc...,n County 
hcord . ,·idrnce upnn the question or benefits and fnund for the 
defcndonts. The Colorado Supreme Court affirmrd. 
Tlte Tunnel Improvement District in Milheim w., created 
for tho con•truction of a trnnspnrtotion tunnel through the conti· 
nentnl dioide (or transportation betwten the we•t•m and eastern 
,rc•rt.ion41 nl the state. Pro;M!rtirt in nine counties -..-err to be u .. 
5031«1. On• or the contentions o( the plaintiff• Wll (hat the lm· 
provemtnt wu not for publicuM. The Colorado Sup~me Court 
stnted: 
IAil..-t may ht po.Jblic tMu1h ftOt ft\111")1 Ptnnnt m•y tnjoy it. ThU 
I' wtll t4\tbli..,htd. tbt rtqufrtnwnL b••n• 1het the tmprovtmt!U be 
nptn to UJif by &11 ptr50n.s who hne nttd .-,( it.111 
If the h'"'ine•s proposed to be carried on is essentiolly for 
puhl!c hrnr{il nnd ndunnta11t. then the u•e i1 public. In determin-
in~ n public IIMl. the criteria fnllowcd hy the court consisted of (a) 
the physiral conditions of the country; (bl the needs of a com· 
nmnity; (c) the character of the benefit which a projected im· 
l'"'' 'ttncnt may ronfer upon a locality; ond (d ) the necessities for 
such improvement in the de\·elopment or the ~urces of a 
,.tate." 
It was further contended hy tht plaintiffs that the benefit.a 
we"' unequ•l. The court stated: '1'he laiV doe• not require th.t 
the benefits sh<>uld be exactly equnl."" The plaintiffs further 
nbjcct.cd r.n the· grounds that no speciol benefil.l accrued to the 
proprrty rnvncr~ in Jefre.-.on County ~cause or the tunnel. The 
conrt noted: 
[TfM tunn~l w1ll m•b potllibte t.M d~inry of coat in Dtnvn al • 
• A. 8oedra 6 C.. • · w • .....-..lO Ulda Ul$, a ' · 134 (1106). 
• M.-hri,. • . )4Ctlf• t ~ t.~ DMc .. 1'2 Colo. 2fil. 21l P. 149 U922l. 
• kl ., m. til'· .,~ •. 
., 1~. nhl'lf T•""'" •· T"....,. T1m~~o~l, M~ftl 6 "-dtM'Uoft C.... 36 Ce1e. H). Ml, 
a! P. 4&<, tf6 1!10111. 
• t4. •t 2'73,111 P. • tW. 
n,n.,lciC"mhlv )uwtfrrtitM 111lt, and ht"tf n\Akr it pmhab~ that the 
JMW!h 4nd r,.,...pentv of tht eit)' '*•II bt mattr.•lly pmmC~ot.ed. 'Th•t 
tw-fr1.1 trw, t ht 1aftd- In Jtfrtf'lwlll Ci!JUnty •1th1n thiJ ditttirt .-itl 
"-"'mlly tnctt-ht lA ni~M With L'M pnwth ol Dm¥H.• 
A concurrin~ opinion in Milhcim further observed that: 
'rhr • "'• of tM di!M.rln U one whkh il cut utr from i.ntvcoune • ilh 
the ,..., fllht wt~rld for rn•ny • etU in lN )tcu .. , . The led~ ~ 
u•y communic.uon. and, ror .omt period. durinc Lhe ytar, ol any 
communk1lion at •ll. with olht:r p•n.t or t.ht au.w, interrupti md 
jrn~rd1t.t11 ~mmerc:iAI intertO.It'H o/allltlndt~, P~tt lrom lhi. 
Wlllll •nd (ert11e tflrrltory unnot be mar\tlt'd with Jtly dq:ree of 
•~IUrlnc:t. Tht propoeed impnwem.n.t l•I\Nded md wi.U betwfit the 
distr1C'tln • pc"culiar •nd loca1 ... y abowe any poiaible bent6t to U.. 
at ale! 1t l•r~t:•·" 
The b1011d inurp~tation ot b~M{it by the Colorado Sup~ me 
Court lends credence to a possible effort by the CoiO<ado Lqiolo· 
tu~ to define beM{lt. 
Courts in other jurisdiction~ hiVe olao npandtd upon the 
meaninR of benefil.l for purposes of juatiCyinc tantion of property 
to ddray the e>oota of improvemenll. In a recent Florida case 
involvin1 the ecological impact or a propoood project, Seadade 
lndustri., u. FJorida Power & Ugiot Co., M it..,.., held th.t alnce 
the cnnstitutio·n declared the policy of the Sta~. as to natural 
resources. the protection of resourca i1 on appropriate matter for 
e>>nsidtrollon In condemnotion cues. ln Seado.dt. the plaintllt 
maintoined that the proposed coma! to CllT}t 1peot cooling wour 
from a Ctnerating plant tO tbe body o( 1Vater into which it WU to 
be dischar,ed, wu unneceaaJy becauae the •pent water would 
h•rm the permanent body o( water. The FloriU.. Supreme Court 
found that the defendant ouccessfully showed that the discharge 
would be aeceptable' and no irreporable harm would result. The 
type or benefit under conaideration related to preservation of a 
permanent body or water. 
A case dis tincuishine -ment for benefits to the general 
public Crom oMcuments to particular propett)I.JlOt 6pecially ben-
efited, il Crompton o. City of RayaJ Oalr." RDyal Oak had created 
• special usessment district in a do;wntown area for develo;>ment 
or pedeolrian malls and plazu, amonc other improvements. 
Plointitf1 contended their property would not be "5pe~jaUy bene· 
.. 1~. I t 211,21' P • • , ~. 
• td. •t ~.vt, 211 P. •t 658. 
• 14& So. 211 m t1t.. uno . 
• .162 Mich. OO:l. 108 N.W.2d 16 (1961), 
IJF:.'I\'F./1 I.A W Jt)l//l,'IAI, (VOl •• ~~ 
fited" and l~at the cir.y'$ method or aosessing, i.e., one part on 
asses!'oed value oft he land for general tax purposes and the second 
vart based on closeness or remouness and square footage of each 
parcel, wns in error. 
The Michigan Supreme Court in Crampton revened a lower 
rourt decisi<m which had upheld the assessor's method. In declar-
in~ that spedal asst'S•mcnt• mu.•t be based oo special benefits to 
pMticulnr parcels or 11rnpcrty and not on asse.r.sed valuation, the 
court referred to an earlier Michigan decision, Grand Ropids 
Srhml f'urnilull' Co. v. City of Grond Ropids,"' in which it wo.o 
•tatea that ooseooors "are simply to apportion a fixed amount, not 
with reference to valueR alone, but al•o with reference to needs, 
necessities, and advantages."" The Michigan Supreme Court 
also reaffirmed an earlier principle that "future probable advan-
ta~e• may be considered in aose~•ing benefits, and that incidental 
benefits may be taken into account as well u those directly re-
ceived by the land."" The court further stated: 
The improvemtnt htl1 invplvtd it not primarily on .. fur tht protte· 
l ion o( pMperty but il dttilfted to benefit the t=it)' II I " 'holt, lnd 
thr prnprrty within ~ a..ntrnm' diet.rict &ptcially, by P"Qmatint: 
thr u.<r« and mjoymrnl thereof and nhancintr it. value-. , .. 
II\ • caiN! or t.hi1 n1tur., rontlderat.km mu1t be ~:iv.en to the 
purpote to be 1tt1ineci ty the public improvement .tOUJht.• 
In this ca..,, the as<essmcnt wa.< set aside by the court and the 
muuicipality was given the rigjlt to substitute a new assegment 
balled on benefits received by each parcel of land w.ithin the aS· 
sessment district. 
In a dissenting opinion, JuAtice Black observed that what could 
be benefits for some in the asseument district could be detrimental 
for oth~rs in the district. He quoUd from the city's brief as follows: 
h t.·dtce 1\1'1 ,reat imagintril)n to IN that. an ana e•aily at-CH&i.bLe to 
pt>dutrlan -.nd motori•t alikt in ... rety, rrtt from (u \ movinc 
thmvJh traffic and oongt1te:J loc-al lrllffle wllh Ita attmdent noite, 
rume~>, and rrneral commotion. .-y.~tematically and eonvt'niendy 
planntd arK~ laid out. ~~:eneroualy inttn)X'M'd with lafll ''"park. 
inc arttl, and bnutl!itd with ltnd.Kepinr •nd decor~ot.iwt malla 1.nd 
plna~ i1 to be prtkrred far and away ewer itttJppoi&t.eo c:ounc.tr· 
""""· .. 
• t2 M~ ... ~. $2 N.W. 1028 0882). 
" lfl. •t 1161,62 N.W. •t 102t. 
• 362 Mich. • t 5-'lZ., 108 N.W.ld • ' 2A. 
'* ltl. -.l 523, 108 N.W .24 •t 2;$.26. 
.. ld . .c $32. 108 N.W.2d • l 21. 
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,Justice Black then went on to agree witb these benefits u 
related to oome property ownero, but pointed out that the di-
verted traffic, fumto and noiae could he a detrime"'t to othen: 
Such • projtel bendlt1. >'"· The t hopper i• conven~ and et· 
t-..1 by <CODIO.Uble wayo o( opmdin1 """"'Y· end 1M odjocent 
pioctf' ~buflirWN do mnre buainc.. But lhlt bvtiMN. '10 tttr~Cied, 
muet lJt t•twn rf'0111 otMr I• att.r.rUn tpot.l. Such '- <M!ruciu•' 
lew ol ccm.,.Utioa.. h aH'ord.11 no b..U few C'DCIIpul•iv• «M~tribul.iolt 
ol thew •dvftwly atrfrcttd. at at W..t tho.r who recai.w no like 
bttwfit.• 
Thio caM io particularly important becaUJe it eatablishet 
types of henefita that may be preoent. The special a .. essmenta 
were set aside as a mechanism for financinr thti proposed im-
provement because there wu inadequate evidence t.o support the 
ty~ of benefit& u related t.o specific pan:elo. 
llealth and oanitation improvements have also been cited by 
several courta aoa type oC benefit for aaeessinr Ianda for dninage 
improvement&. • A• related to thiJ type of benefit, the caan oum 
to indicate that even th<>UCh it io imposoible under the circum· 
otanc" to ascertain the exact monetary benefit reeultinr directly 
to land from an urban drain~e project relievi111 a health and 
oanillltion problem, the land may neverthelno be eubject to u-
.... menton the buia oC the improvement to health and oanilll· 
tion. 
m. LllGIIILATMI AcnoN 
"[T)he LegiJiature ~ . . . inveated with a wide d.lacretion 
. [in! impoai111 a tax .... "• A otate leJialature, in the 
absence of any constitutional restriction, may fiE the buis of 
-•ment ur tasation, and whenever it doeo 10, ouch method 
mu1t be foUowed to the exclusion at any other." Ao 'wao noted 
42 
previously," the Colorado statutes use the word bmtfit•. but 
nowhere do the statutea define the term. • Since the Je,islature 
has aeen fit to relate a&eeeementa and taxation to benefits, 1pecifi· 
• ltL A:.l.l.J-1, I~ N.W.%d •t. 30. 
• C•rdftl t:A Eckn Or..m.p OM. w. BartWtt 1Ntt Co.. 330 Mo. Me. 662, 60 S.W.U. 
m . 631 (1!l:n): "Wlw. u lt""td hill lend. whn conllC'MNI to Of IWJ'O~otrw.ltd by tftmp. 
t.nd. 1'1'1., be rt•dy ~l .. by dralnlna: wch dleeut proch~cit'l  .... ,.,...Of ttt. !Mil,. 
ol "'-"- •n4 rJ11H1 to •nd f""" MilCh l.11 • ••.• " 5« ,z.o 0... •- Wihotli. 257 Mo. 
21!18,1S3S.W. &Il 11"1). 
• llcdlonl • · J-. 10: Colo. 1113, 210. 11 P.2d m. m (1931). 
• C ..... • · Clt1 ol Ro,aJ O.k. 325 Mltll. til,. N.w .U 413, ""· d...w. Dl U.l. 
a!IOUII<tl. 
• Sfttnt ~J*nyillc -..tt.....,.. 
• No.........,~ ~badt iD ot~ ,;.n.licta. a-~»-.~ 
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cally u related to drainoge projects, the next step should be the 
establishment oC criteria for determining what oonstitutes typco 
oC beM{itl. 
The enr:ineers and planners who are working with urban 
draina«e projects can provide valuable a"istance to the legisla-
ture in defining brn.fit• from drainAge improvement& by outlin-
inl the particular btne6ts inherent in such projectt. 
Co..a.UStON 
The need for adequate urban drainnge and Hood control •y•-
tema in metropolitan areu is clear. However, implementation of 
such SJ$tema is being hindered by hesiiMcy or local olfo<ials to 
act in light oC the statutory requirement that. """essmenllo be 
made according to benefit• received, while the meanin1 uf 
benefit• romaino undefined. The following proposed statutory 
definition of beMfit would help to clarify the situAtion, and its 
enoctment would be a pooitlve step toward enoouragink needed 
urban drainage improvement&. 
The term beM{it, for tbe purpoae of asacssinJ a part.icular 
property within a drainage district (<V special improvement d~· 
trict), may include any one or more o( the following: 
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• · Any incre~te l~a the merbt "'' 'ut or lhe prnperty; 
b. The pcvvioiolo fo< oe«pti"' the burdftl from speeifi< property 
(or d•hi.IJinJ twf1ct watft" onto ~f\limt JJ"~perty in a manner or 
qullntily lftltc1' than would na turlll)' now b«au" the duadnanl 
owner rn.a.da tonw of hit property impermeable; 
c. ADy aclepLibtlity ol property to a wperiOC' or mort' pro6u.bae 
d. Any •llniaLic:JD ol huhh and tloilt t!on hatardl IIIIC.::rulrc to 
perticular propnty or ol puNk property in lbt ditt.rict iC I he provi-
sion ol heetth tnd .taD.i ... licxt .. paid ror ""'holly at pe:rtially out ol 
funcb derived from tention ol ptoperty ownere o( tht diattid: 
1. My N'duction in the mainlt~Yntt coat.a ot r-rtlcular IJI"'ptnY 
- o(publk .,.,petty in .... ditttict a tht mninlenlnct fA tht public 
J)I'Optrty i l paid f01' wholly or ~rtially out of ru.nct. dtri\l'l'd from 
taxation d proptrty OW"M"n of the dittrict; 
f. Any 1 ncR•• ia coevent.ftct or mlud.kJn ia intvnY'f'nienH 
OCCNI"' I<> porlkulor proporly _,.,., lncludl"' lhe locllllotlon Ill 
~ t.o .,.d ..,...,.. owr ~t.rteta, "*"· t.rld h;ah••y•: 
I· Anthttic, ~1 or I"'C1"f:ational improv~mmtt aecn.~inc to 
p.rtieular proptrty OtPMn u a direet rault ot the drainqe ina· 
JWO"""mt"n.t. 
h. 1'be doller valu. or val~ of I.Q)' aM or JJKJn ol tbt ebove a. 
thnouch r-....,.;or to 1 opocill< porcol Ill pi'OJIOltY ot tho tolal prop-
orty ol • tuln( n~tity ohoD be c~oto...,;nod 11 rolor.d to tllo - Ill 
1M tPI<Ilic 1-I'MnL 
The United Statee Sup,..me Court lw ruled that tbe fact 
URHAN nl!JIINM':Ii P/10J~r1'S 
that Ianda ir:~cluded in a drainage district will receive no direct 
benefit is not per u enough to exempt them from auesement." 
ere fore, aUH~~ment according til the above typts afbenefit is ;...u 
within judici.allimita." Thelegi•lature •hould take the necessary 
action to enact such 1 provision definin1 types of benefits. It ia a 
broader definition than most state courta have followed and ia a 
•tcp toward encouragin~ the construction of needed urban drain· 
age improvemen!J<, while at the same time affording protection to 
property tc be ._.ed from irretponaible charsu. 
.. M.uwt .t L.ua..lnc. • · ~ Ot•lo•p o• .. 2:61 u.s. 121 utzu. 
• ~ eJ.o Mortoe S..k Co. tt. C!ey of S. HutdNoQ., 16e F.2d 887 I lOti! Or. 1147); 
S.rttft •· T...U,. c ... k Joint l);ol., 2liG Kan. <St. 438 P.24 132 UIMl; C ..... •· !.wimllo 
6 Jtll'o...., C...ty Mou.pol .... - OW .. 311 8.W.2d lllll<y. 11101). 
.. 
APPENDIX A (Con't.) 
Colorado Legislation Defining "Benefits" 
Colorado ' s progressive ·tegislature was presented 
with the SB 52 in January, 1975 . After passing the 
Senate, it passed the House on June 6, 1975. Both 
Houses and the respective Local Government Committees 
were presented copies of the preceding paper. 
The Legis lators were generally unaware that 
previous l egislatures had used the word "benefits" in 
eighteen sections of Colorado Statutes, but nowhere 
defined the term. Legis lators were also eager to ex-
pand upon the norrow definition given to "benefits" by 
SENATE .BI LL NO. 52. BY SENATORS Shoemaker and 
Sandoval; also REPRESENTATIVE Strahle. 
PROVIDING FOR ASSESSMENT OF BENEFITS ACCRUING TO 
PROPERTY WITHIN VARIOUS TYPES OF IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS 
WHICH PROVIDE FOR WATER DRAINAGE. 
Be it enacted £l. the General Assembly of the State of 
Colorado: 
SECTION 1. Part 5 of article 20 of title 30, 
Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is amended BY THE ADDI-
TION OF A NEW SECTION to read: 
30-20-512.5 Determination of s ecial benefits -
factors considered. (1 The term "benefit", for the 
purposes of assessing a particular property within a 
public improvement district, particularly with respect 
to storm sewer drainage and to drainage improvements 
to carry off surface waters, includes, but is not 
limited to, the following: 
(a) Any increase in the market value of the 
property; 
(b) The provision for accepting the burden from 
specific dominant property for discharging surface 
water onto servient property in a manner or quantity 
greater than would naturally flow because the dominant 
owner made some of his property impermeable; 
(c) Any adaptability of property to a superior 
or more profitable use; 
(d) Any alleviation of health and sanitation 
hazards accruing to particular property or accruing to 
public property in the improvement district if the 
provision of health and sanitation is paid for wholly 
Cap1tal l etters indicate new material added to existing 
statutes; dashes through words indicate deletions from 
existing statutes and such material not part of 
act . 
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Courts. Finally, the references in SB 52 to (1) 
dominant owners discharging excess water on to servient 
property; (2) alleviation of health and sanitation 
hazards; (3) reduction in maintenance costs; (4) in-
crease in convenience to pro~erty owners; and (5) 
recreational improvements result1ng from some drainage 
improvements, were persuasive arguments to the 
legislators, as developed by the previous phase ofthis 
research project. 
SB 52 amends with the same language five separate 
sections of Colorado Statues. 
1975 
or partially out of funds derived from taxation of 
property owners of the improvement district; 
(e) Any reduction in the maintenance costs of 
particular property or accruing to public property in 
the improvement district if the maintenance of the 
public property is paid for wholly or partially out 
of funds derived from taxation of property owners of 
the improvement district; 
(f) Any increase in convenience or reduction in 
inconvenience accruing to particular property owners, 
including the facilitation of access to and travel 
over streets, roads, and highways; 
(g) Recreational improvements accruing to 
particular property owners as a direct result of drain-
age improvement. 
SECTION 2 . Part 6 of article 20 of title 30, Col~o 
Revised Statutes 1·973, is amended BY THE ADDITION OF A 
NEW SECTION to read: 
30-20-605.5. Determination of special benefits -
factors considered. (1) The term "benefit", for the 
purposes of assessing a particular property within an 
improvement district, particularly with respect to 
drainage improvements to carry off surface waters, 
includes , but is not limited to, the following: 
(a) Any increase in the market value of the 
property; 
(b) The provision for accepting the burden from 
specific dominant property for discharging surface 
water onto servient property in a maruQer or quantity 
greater than would naturally flow because the dominant 
owner made some of his property i~rmeable; 
(c) Any adaptability of property ta a superior 
or more prof~table use; 
i 
I! 
!' 
1 ri 
i 
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(d) Any alleviation of health and sanitation 
hazards accruing to particular property or accruing to 
public property in the improvement district if the pro-
vision of health and sanitation is paid for wholly or 
partially out of funds derived from taxation of 
property owners of the improvement district: 
(e) Any reduction in the maintenance costs of 
particular property or accruing to public property in 
the improvement district if the maintenance of the 
public property is paid for whol ly or partially out of 
funds derived from taxation of property owners of the 
improvement district; 
(f) Any increase in convenience or reduction in 
inconvenience accruing to particular property owners, 
including the facilitation of access to and travel 
over s treets, roads, and highways; 
(g) Recreational improvements accruing to 
particular property owners as a direct result of 
drainage improvement. 
SECTION 3. Part 5 of article 25 of title 31, 
Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, as amended by House 
Bill No. 1089, enacted at the First Regular Session of 
the Fiftieth General Assembly and approved by the 
Governor on ~~y 1, 1975, is amended BY THE ADDITION OF 
A NEW SECTION to read: 
31-25-506. 5. Determination of special benefits -
factors considered. (l) The term "benefit", for the 
purposes of assessing a particular property within a 
storm sewer improvement district, includes, but is not 
limited to, the following: 
(a) Any increase in the market value of the 
property; 
(b) The provision for accepting the burden from 
specific dominant property for discharging surface 
water onto servient property in a manner or quantity 
greater than would naturally flow because the dominant 
owner made some of his property impermeable; 
(c) Any adaptability of property to a superior 
or more profitable use; 
{d) Any alleviation of health and sanitation 
hazards accruing to particular property or accruing to 
public property in the improvement district, if the 
provision of health and sanitation is paid for wholly 
or partially out of f unds derived from taxa~ion of 
property owners of the improvement district; 
(e) Any reduction in the maintenance costs of 
particular property or of public property in the im-
provement district, if the maintenance of the public 
property is paid for wholly or partially out of funds 
derived from taxation of property owners of the improve-
ment district; 
(f) Any increase in convenience or reduction in 
inconvenience accruing to particular property owners, 
including the facilitation of access to and travel over 
streets; 
(g) Recreational improvements accruing to 
particular pr operty owners as a direct result of 
drainage improvement. 
SECTION 4. Article 5 of title 37, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, is amended BY THE ADDITION OF A 
NEW SECTION to read: 
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37-5-104.5. Determination of special benefits -
factors considered. (1) The term "benefit", for the 
purposes of assessing a particular property within a 
conservancy district particularly with respect to regu-
lating stream f low to control floods includes, but is 
not limited to. t he following: 
(a) Any increase in the market value of the 
property; 
(b) The provision for accepting the burden from 
specific dominant property for discharging surface 
water onto servient property in a manner or quantity 
greater than would naturally flow because the dominant 
owner made some of his property impermeable ; 
(c) Any adaptability of property to a superior 
or more profitabl e use; 
(d) Any alleviation of health and sanitation 
hazards accruing to particular property or accruing to 
public property in the improvement district, if the 
provision of health and sanitation is paid for wholly 
or partial ly out of funds derived from taxation of 
property owners of the improvement district; 
(e) Any reduction· in the maintenance costs of 
particular property or of public property in the im-
provement district, if the maintenance of the public 
property is paid for wholly or partially out of funds 
derived from taxation of property owners of the im-
provement district; 
(f) Any increase in convenience or reduction in 
inconvenience accruing to particular property owners , 
including the facilitation of access to and travel 
over streets, roads, and highways; 
(g) Recreational improvements accruing to 
particular property owners as a direct result of 
drainage improvement. 
SECTIONS. Article 23 of title 37, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, is amended BY THE ADDITION OF 
A NEW SECTION to read: 
37-23-101.5. 
(a) Any increase in the market value of the 
property; 
a 
is 
(b) The provision for accepting the burden from 
specific dominant property for discharging surface 
water onto servient property in a manner or quantity 
greater than would naturally flow because the dominant 
owner made some of his property impermeable; 
(c) any adaptability of property to a superior 
or more profitable use; 
(d) Any alleviation of health and sanitation 
hazards accruing to particular property or accruing to 
publ ic property in the improvement district, if the 
pr ovision of health and sanitation is paid for wholly 
or partially out of funds derived from taxation of 
property owners of the improvement district; 
(e) Any reduction in the maintenance costs of 
particular property or of public property in the im-
provement district, if the maintenance of the public 
property is paid for wholly or partially out of funds 
derived from taxation of property owners of the im-
provement district; 
(f) Any increase in convenience or reduction in 
inconvenience accruing to particular property owners , 
including the facilitation of access to and travel over 
streets, roads, and highways; 
(g) Recreational improvements accruing to 
particular property owners as a direct result of drain-
age improvement. 
SECTION 6. Effective date. This act shall take 
effect July 1, 1975. 
SECTION 7. Safety clause . The general assembly 
hereby finds, determines, and declares that this act is 
necessary for the immediate preservation of the public 
peace, health, and safety. 
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Fred E. Anderson 
PRESIDENT OF 
THE SENATE 
Comfort W. Shaw 
SECRETARY OF THE 
SENATE 
Ruben A. Valdez 
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES 
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APPROVED -------------------------------------
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Appendix B 
DAMAGE ESTIMATION DATA 
1. Table 8-1. 1975 Revised Depth-Damage Curves for 
FIA Residential and Saml l Business Structures. 
2. Table 8-2. 1975 Revised Depth-Damage Curves from 
FIA Residential Contents 
3. "State-of- the-Art of Estimating Flood Damage i n 
Urban Areas" 
Earlier in this research project, an analysis was 
made of the state-of-the art of estimating f l ood 
damages. It was found that although estimation proce-
dures were widespread in federal agencies , little in-
formation was available in the engineering literature. 
A paper was prepared and published in the Water 
Resources Bulletin (Vol. 11, No. 2, April 1975), which 
presented some information on this topic . Other infor-
r.Jation has since been identified in other publications. 
The above paper is reproduced here for the information 
of the reader. 
The Federal Insurance Administration has been 
act ive in studying depth- damage data. They recently 
prepared revised, generally reduced relationships for 
residential and small business structures . These are 
given as Tables B-1 and B-2 .* 
De)2th, 
-3 
-2 
-1 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
Table B-1 
1975 REVISED DEPTH-DAMAGE CURVES FROM FIA 
RESIDENTIAL AND SMALL BUSINESS STRUCTURES 
Curve No. 
01 03 OS 10 13 18 
ft. Damage in % of Market Value 
0 0 
4 3 
0 0 0 0 8 5 
7 5 3 8 11 7 
10 9 9 45 18 11 
14 13 13 64 20 17 
26 18 25 74 23 22 
28 20 27 79 28 28 
29 22 28 80 33 33 
41 24 33 81 38 35 
43 26 34 82 44 38 
44 31 41 49 40 
45 36 43 51 44 
46 38 45 53 46 
47 40 46 55 48 
48 42 47 57 50 
49 44 48 59 52 
50 46 49 60 54 
47 so 56 
48 58• 
49 59 
50 60 
*Furnished by Mr. Sam Brugger, FIA, April, 1975. 
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0 
3 
5 
6 
16 
19 
22 
27 
32 
35 
36 
44 
48 
50 
52 
54 
56 
58 
59 
60 
46 
Classification 
One story, no basement 
Two or more stories, no basement 
Split level, no basement 
Mobile Home, on foundation 
One story with basement 
Two or more stories with basement 
Split level with basement 
Table B-2 
Curve No. 
01 
03 
OS 
10 
13 
18 
23 
1975 REVISED DEPTH-DAMAGE CURVES FROM FIA RESIDENTIAL 
CONTENTS 
Curve No. 
27 29 31 38 41 46 51 
Dej!th, ft . Damage i n \ of Total Value 
-4 0 0 0 
-3 45 5 5 
-2 0 0 0 0 so 7 6 
-1 55 8 9 
0 10 7 1 3 60 15 11 
1 17 9 2 27 20 17 
2 23 17 3 so 22 22 
3 29 22 4 65 28 28 
4 35 28 5 71 33 33 
5 40 33 6 76 39 39 
6 45 39 6 78 44 44 
7 so 44 6 49 so 49 
8 ss so 6 81 55 55 
9 60 ss 10 83 60 61 
10 58 17 64 
11 65 23 71 
12 72 29 76 
13 78 35 78 
14 79 40 79 
15 80 45 80 
16 81 so 81 
17 55 
18 60 
Cl assification Curve No. 
All on first flO·Or 27 
All on first two floors 29 
All above first floor 31 
~to bile home on foundation 38 
All in basement 41 
All on first floor and basement 46 
All on first two floors and basement 51 
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A~IRICAN WAT!~ RESOU~CLI A!roCIATION 
STATC.()f .THE·ART OF ESTIMt\TINC 
FLOOD DAMAGE IN URBAN AREAS' 
Ntll s. c, ... , OtM J. 1/tl""t' 
/to05TRA\r \\ill! in.lpl(niiCfUIIIIOII ut lh~ l lood II'I""UI\Ct ACt u( 1961 PIUII'I)I 11Jt,Jiliorgl 'locll 
t1oocl PIOI«h O• fiiOtf'( h Dlt tlc'lfl!ll (Oit~i4tr~J,. C'OfiWitiP\f: CIICI"CIUI ~~ local a&:CI'IClC! rtee!J 
(CO\iJtcnl II'M:ibudJ LO ~itln'l•lr I~ rdl.-r'ltliJ;t: 1ft oula IO pc.th)lrfll lur..tuhty t.twdtes. I cdc:nl 
I~I'QU h~.-c: :a pnl dul n( tbU :an4 In,.: upcri.:IIKC Ill lr\ILtfli cbmlf:l: Cstii'»ICI but l'ltt 
QH11PI'C'IIIC'•'If"" 1vt~~n a.~c •"•lbl* •• the klGtll kwri, C"''..rwt llif 1\t.o..l "··~ to dlffcrt-111 
ln..ed"ntl~ \lfWIIII!t' tr~· 11• ' "IC"Itd fhc "bltQ .. tohlf" ._ lll tl ..,. lhf U. $ f e:drrai iiiWniC'II 
A4.1r11Jd!n.t.o• we .thowt~ to 1M ra~JUblt ,_, •« ru ... wl!lelfll (Of lllk at .-pJ!n)~llftllt• 
&'1114a- Addhiii\11U1 r«t:ttftt n f'CCO•M<rtllldtd •-1111 dlk¥~" ol tiM- p:ape • urw-ited ia oui« to 
-.h Jdd.•hOl\11 .)1) i"'lbbk Ill tht litfftiUrt. 
(U V TER~U 411Nitt, •nil\itfc, t\ood control, ~n4 1uc, rNMCtiMnl; .. nMAt, lolfi'I!IJ.) 
INTRODUCTION 
When flood 0\:C~U ln Ulbi.A lftU the Cllt£Ory u( d.uf\:1111 normlJl)' ttporlt d In, tilt 
prr$5 •nd thtrdou: rece1YII1& mosllliCRtion, is dire(.l damJ~ 10 property. Ttm 11, h~JW· 
C\'Cf, only one~( 1bUU~ nve cmpmuJ CJIC&Orlrs or flood dliNJt'S (Brtad.tn, 19731 
lht fiyt. CltepC' II C. 
1. O.rcct d.l11UJU 
2. lndurcl d~mttcs 
J. Scconduy danlllfl 
4. loun,lblc d•m•&<• 
S. Ut~«rUIRI~ damo~JU 
OIRtCT OAMAG ES 
In urban :uu•. direct dam:.au occur ba.s1caity 10 mr..cturct and 10 p1.1.blic r.c1h11ts wch 
u ro.ads, ut11111cs, and uso~.:1.a"d boliltes. This appears co be tht m.ajor c.a1cgory ~r nood 
d1ma;n wfuch \hould be c01uldcred. Oama&es co ptoptny vat)' a«ouUn& to the- l)'pe "' 
I~ ~. }4nUoflk Wirk'tlf,JONiffS/h;hftll 0ttcu1,1·10fU UC OPQ••tiA.- I, l'l$. 
1
1:upctMiy. At$11Wblc rr.otu.,., or \Ml £flllli..u•Wtc. <"•lof•clo Su1c UfllrMn«r. Ft. ColitiS. 
Coklondo. t !W Cra4UolJC lt(.MUch Aun.tatu, (.,..,udoSutc \JIIfllttr"'r · t-1. <"ol•n&.. Coioncto. 
3&0 
proptuy, h's value, ~arKS 1hc coli w ru1ore h to lt'1 orltlnal condiUon. There~ 1 fllr 
an~t o( data l"nllabk ro. Ullma!•nc damlCfS to rt:Udcntlal propctty. but Hufe. dl t:t ,, 
avail.1b&e for n1imatlns indw.lri.al .Jrtd c~mmtrc•OJI dJm:tgcs {Ctfu, and llthr•t £, 1974} 
The """' COtU(ibuhon or th.s c-h.Jplcl is ~n in-depth ln .. tylu ol lkc currn n ly ~1ihblc 
data fur ulim•ltnlltlldtnh~ ~ d:a~c. 
11-oDIRECT DAMAGES 
lndirtel damacu Include tbe walr.K of IQ:!I buslncu and •f'fkitl , 1nt: (()fl of al~1t1W,1 
h;ar<htlip. s.:afc:&u•rdina health, rrra...rin& trafr.c, delay• and related phenomena (Brudcn. 
lq7J) . The dc~t~:rlptlon uf Indirect d~mJFi is Yet)' d1fficult and has~~ bttn dcUnC:.Id 
to tht u.tt nl that they can bt lndldduaUy ettlmalcd. The C'\ment stalt-of·lht•n t h to 
take: ·~ lndh·ecl dam~~t• IS pcrcentace:s or dlrccl llarnapl . One a t or tUimatn lhJI has 
rc:ceMd wide di,lribuiJon WJI by the Corpi of Eneinr.ert rtc:atu, 196Siand is II ronows: 
I . Rt~identbl - IS~ 
2. Commudal - JS~ 
l . lndullnal - 4S~ 
• · UtUhin - IOS 
S. Public fKillliu - 341' 
6. Aplalh.,. - I~ 
7. HiP"'Y• - 2S~ 
8. Rollroach - 2~ 
SECONDARY DAMAGES 
SecondaJY dam~~tt may occur wta.en tht cconomtc kns eau~rd by floodlns utendi 
(arfhu than the IOWI to thote whOtC property h dirted)' d&mllcd, For txamp&e, people-
who dcpe•d"" output prod"'"d by d•m• d ptoperty 01 011 hl•dc••d 1ttvi<t1 may ftel 
a<Mne arrotta (l rudto, 197l). Normally. the ltt Oftdary """"'' t••d to b< off~<t by 
te<Ond.ary bmtfits • d m nol Wtudrd liQ d:am~p c:sdma1e1. 
lmANGIBUDAioiAGES 
With the recent lauancc of the Water Resourcu Councn ,._,...._ Stt ndards. inU11· 
Jiblt cos1·1 and bencnta hnt rnti~d &ruler alfUtlon. Som. c.alecoriei or inu.ncJblc 
damttts a,.: cn•honmentt l qutHty, SO< III wdl bclnt 'ftd aeuhctk walt.tts . ll ls c.urrcnlly 
not possible to csdmatc monetary v:alue-1 or ifll:~n&Jblt damaacs. but thtst sho1.1ld be 
et.\fllsidtred u part o( the total an.atysi~ for pto)ttl justifkt tiOI'I. Tht:rt arc s.tvcral rtseatch 
pt'Ojcct• vndcYWt)' ludtncto mel hods of citimalmt the m1111tludl: of intan, ible d••n•• 
IN! " do ""'npo« ... rei qu11111111iw io(OJmlllorl 011 thll lob)<t lio thc 0<11 fulu,. , 
UNCERTAINTY DAMAGES 
'The OCCUpatlll of a l'loocf pbtn WrfC'f bfavte of IJu C'Jtrprctenl Ulh:triJ.,nty Wtlh 
rcpfd to -.hm tht M:.t nooc1 will occur and how • rJouJ it ••11 be. The uncertainly 
d.arNtt ('OIIt "'If bt: calculltcd as an amount In ua:11 of 1ht u pcc1cd wt luc or tht 
dam•• that l1ood plain 0«up1011 , ,. w~U.a 10 pay 10 avolrl 1 flood lou (Drtodtn, 
19731. h haa bftn lhOWI\ th• t ptop"" ate wUIW\1 to pi)' t nnual in5~r .. .nct pl't'mlumt 
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cx~·ccdlnt tht upcc:1c:d annual luuct to n oid flnandll.l disaster or even the ruunclal 
in~onvcnwmce ,,( trrr&ul-.r budgeling fBietden, 1'17~'1 , The t lllculalion o( un«rllinty 
J.t~mJJ;C:Ii IS nor sunl~htrorward and rcqu1tt 1 a srudy uf pr<lctiC'u in buying insurance. 
I.STIMATINC lliRliCT RESIOrcNTIAt FLOOD DAMAGt IN URBAN AREAS 
U1imaun1 pu1u1ial Oood daf1\Jgcs is an fmpm~l problt:m m pl:a.,n&n.& fedtra.l. &tate 
""' kk.JI Wlltl IC'MJuh."C1 PMJC'Cfl. l1w t COAOmk ln1pofiJ.n<'t or lhtS hu incrnKd Wilh th.c 
nnpk-nctnr~rtOn uf lhe Flood lmuran~ Ace of IC)61 *'d tht reant Flood D.s.a11er 
Prnnuion Acl 4.)( 1913. There b a paucity of pubhshC'd d-''-' for utc by cnJinc:cn in 
m~kin& danlJit tsl1ma1es A( lUll flood d~matt d:Ha (tom surwys ;c:maana in the (lltl o1 
Oli Ct'lctts tnd lnsuran« companies. A wn.r rcw~II\!U protect with flood control ma)' 
lnt'ludt Sluu,;tural, nOtl•lltU~IUf'll, pr J COnlbiri.;,IIIOft U( 01C:i$UIC5, In :&ny C:ISC', damaa,~s tO 
bt pr~Ycrued by the potrnu:al Oood coniiCJI prCJjecu musl be cuimated in ordu to 
cYalu11c ahcrn:~uvu. 
The lttluu., .. , or lht lot~ or urban flood dam''' dill WIJ dtltrib<d In I 1968 A!iCE 
scudy. 
"'l!kaulC' cb11114p 1'\ f"rl.lft;lfil1 r~L.Icd lo rhe floo.J, ctiM.Cf'l .lit M:cwhc: PJ1uled 'w~ttl a 
"* o( IHO .... ttil .. )' .t o«'WJfMt • 'T1K C011C',......,IJ lltttflot ot 1 • rWtaoq ~ ol 
bplbo ..... o1MI ft'OMI!!\iC' r.W cbU 01 UrtbU tiOf .......... IJtlt.-1 t'loo4J ~Mtll•lt'l a 
fuWit1 ol ..... MM:. UI ,OPOrliGM ia d.e ~..C o( C .... ~ , .. their ID0G.tt4 
lllbllllfU. .. f AC't.cr-.:.IIIA, tiiJ., I'tt.l 
Th1s stud)' wen1 on to adw"'"" sugudons (or a re:tnr('h procr.,m to supply tht nctdcd 
b:adc data. TMse points •rc Ml:.ted to O¥Crall urbln hydrofol )' dJta Mc:ds tn a eompanlon 
nu:dy by ASCE (19691 . TM# two refertnc:ts mo~ke • sood 1tutina poinl roc rcadinc on 
urban dr•inaac 111d damaR'- problem~-. or count, l.ho ~Cntral Oood conuolllleralurc is 
al'o applkabk to thlt quuiiOn Ind. ~n u.cclltnt &tlrtlna po;nt Is the papct by While 
(196<) . 
Thh chap1cr preStnu a d~ of d~11acc c:sdmat.Joa methods m u~ by cnp nec:l"' 
Cor akvlalina cllipcctcd .1nnual aYCrase Rood loss(AAFL) Much t' taken hc:•c 10 include: 
""ly dlr«l d>- IO b<loldlop "'d <OfiiCOll h h lt<OII'OZ<d, O( tourx. that Oliwt 
fK1ors eater an to the akt.lbtion or ~oil,. b1.1~ lhLS clocv.won b lamilt"\1 to dtrt Cl d1.maer. 
Thcr~ fl~ lhlff t~cron rl~r ~~~into rwlruJtltimt of AAI-7..: Jtq«/ifdttt'J.r rdniomJtipJ 
for t'tKit lf«'lt 0/ I riwr tN drwilr41t bt/U"n, filiCiwlft'frrqueiiCJ' d-tfl. find Jtpllt...,Wlft 
c-urvtt. These art combmtd to JIYf dlm~&c·rrcqwcncy Cl.lf"'U. the aru undet whl<h )''-kb 
the AAFL. In many Ooud pUin1 whtte vc:todt)' and dur.rion of floodin& do not a(ftel 
flood datn3JC5 appMda.bly, pneral dt:plh·da.mJ&e CUI"¥tl nn M u~ed in conjunction whh 
the 1bOvt hydrolo«lc d"u to estlmale the AAFL, The curvu prutnld In chit PllPC' 1re 
Cor thli purpow-. lloperully, the diKuul<MI &enc:ruc:d by tht p1pcr wdl cnrich the litera. 
lur~ 1n thn lntpOJ1an151Jb,tt:ct arca. 
The IOUfct U( dtla for the:- CUIWS Viown JfC ntiR1Uin111bks and CUIYH pre: pared by 
redtral llf~tu. Thctc C\lf'W'I arc rnosdy butd on ,eneuliud ""tJinal dtlt compUatkw 
fro"' d1wctx JOUIC'U, $omor potenwl wur«~o or tt~ch nhrmlln& aun s wwkJ be rdvclanl 
to rclcuc lhtlf (\lrt(i bcc-aux or the Ji(fteulty "' P,llxni'IC,. analyzm, at~d prt1tnl"'' 
sudl d111 u d11Cnssc" I.I'I(Acktrmann, 1961). Therefore, w; prt:$CnH"na dwx t\lrltl chc 
wntcn are nol .WQUIIRI lhtl I hey bt unqueuionably l « tptccl fn1 we bulthal they be 
considcrtd (Of' ute and, tr no w irnac•na curns Itt' cmret~tJy .aw•Uablc tn 10me aaendu, 
pcth:ap"S they can be aduptcd. 
The poper b q>eclflully r<lltlclr d to rtlldcotlal IINCtvoa oncl toruenaa. Th< 
rnormous vaN bUll)' or commrrcbl scructurtt Mndru dt m• utimat~ mott" compte IIi 
s..,,. esdm111<11 »lues ore mibbl< (llomao ond Waybur. 1%0: USDA. 1970J IN• b) 
•nd l>tJ', this ptobl<m h not " weU undtntood 11 the n:lidmtll.l """• ..... - . 
(1JIIIWO' PRACTICES OF ESTIMATING DIA£CT DAJoiAG£$ 
The trchrtlqun o•<l to colcub,. dlnct d•mo•• c>o 1>< duoi('~r4 ill -· "'Y" 
1\'hlle u1t11wo moirl <bllllllcatlons: syn!ktlc tedvllq.,.. 011clst,...._ ....., (Willie, 
1%4). Tht authon hwc chosen 1hrrt t atq orin to Wuatratt t.hca techAicpa~ l!u.rqll«' 
formulal. hiloorltal dom• cu ..... and t mplrlcll depat.~ curw .. 'lllloltt'u ynthctlc 
lr<Miq1101 would tncomp• bolll the lllltpll (ormuial Mel hiMo.kal dam .. ltch-
ntqun. 
BroMI (1973) ltld l amn (19721 h- pubiWd ••ompltl 0( the_..,. fornnda 
approach. For ......... J..,.s ( 1972)1UIIfiiSI ... I (Ot<llhnlllooo ,...,..._ 
Micro: 
C 0 • Rood ~ COli roo a ponlculaf Rood •""'! 
K0 •Rood d.,... per rooc of flood llcpdl per dollw o1 
mukll ...... or t tructu" 
U • frKtloo of Rood ploln in ..toan -lopnoDt 
Ms • morbt •II• oCIInocturo iii....O.Itd In clollon ,., ... ...,..."' .. 
h . ...... flood. , .. Oftf ........ d .... .. ,., 
A • ara f1ooMd • ICJC'I 
(I) 
The hlllorlcol dttn • ..,.. ""dlod it P"'•• •cd by Ecbtcln (19SIJ . As dloMI 011 
Flaure l , hllto.kal dun,.s of flooch are piolltd ..... • llood " • · For .. ,...,,nlillily. 
.Um• cOIU mu• be comcml 10 pn:1001 ,....., by lncludlna odditlonol conotNtllolo 
(lA., 1hc clo"lo-nt !I! tho Rood plain) ond·by COINctlna for lnllatloa. 
Micro: 
0 1 • lhe dam• for the tlh flood atlc<tcd 
P; • .......... ,. pn>b>bility of olw ;lh flood 
M • lht """'"" ol flood .,..,.~ .... ull<ll lro <OIIIput.aiOII 
The thlr4 111d moot •-method reqoolm o pt<>petl)' .,,.,.,. o( dd flood ..... Md 
<itlwr • lndMdool or ......... d ... - or depth ............ ... _ fG< .... ..... _ 
"<<vpylrla the plain (Conw• <1 11., 1971; TVA, 19S9). Thlo W.....- lolllte,. ..... 
1o .,..,.rroq-r cunn to cktcrmiM 1he n:qund ..._..f-oe:• aorw. Tltlo 
mtlhod , ., be applltd with lk dtpft of dmlloppmpriolt 10 IJao pooJocl ... 11101 CGIL 
3&3 
~ollloloo;• 
0o~~~~~~~2~~1&--~Z~0--~24~~28~~3~Z~~3~6~~4~0--~4~4--4~8 
Ohd Retu~rlnq OomOQe In Millions of CoHcr• 
f...,_ I. Hilllorir..a Olptlt<O~Ifti!IC ~ 
USE OF DEPTH·DAMACE CURVES 
Generally spcUJna. rour lnpuu Itt nccdtd to compt.&W' l hc AAFL. ThtJe 'lrt the nm 
Root dtutlofts of the slUictu~s .n the Rood pbJn (Of lhe devalion where flooclwattr 
nl<n lhe build.,&), lhe " • ·f"'!"<•<Y curw for lhe llrram reacll, the dcpllt-<hm'l.< 
cunn for the structum m lhe study rca.ch, ~nd the value of the •tructurc (W'Ith conaents) 
in the Oood plain. Th" 1, llhutr~tt:d l.n Fl,urt '2. Struccurea c•n lncludc roads and other 
~~~~----------, 
~til Ooonovc ____ __. 
Cut-
~ l.Com;M~tat~tul ~nfor 
4~· AllmW Floo4 Los. 
AvttOQI 
AMuol 
Flood 
L.Ott 
f•dUII"' audl u ulllltl" but d•maps to these '"" uwally ntgllglblc In compulwn to 
hw•• and busincut:t. 
One o( tht pmblrma (Of 111 cncin«r 'Whett ulin& lhr d~mltt t abkl 2u•~blc h that lht 
nhw or tht sll\tocturc: ~d lhe nkx t>r lht contents ll( Mfmllly cvmputc-d !ICpM'Otldy 
V.'hen m~1 1 On.t tstinl.ll( or ''Ud")'inl " '"'all p«Oj((.l, 1 .. rulc-of·th.umb" mU-'1 ft-.)r· 
maJ_ty be wed 10 rcfatt uluc a( conte-nl& 10 uruc:turt v•uc or ~eparatt nu"Vt)'S of t:on· 
lt'niJ 31nd -'lf'IKtutc • 2luts musr be ptrrormrd. Tht buer is uneconomical for tnuH 
prajtcu and firsl esl~mJtU, 10 J muhod II Mtdtd to combW the cbm~r~c lo slructurcs 
with da~ ro conwr11s 10 yield t total dtplh-dlrnJIC rcbttunlhip. Thcrt .Jrc mixed 
fedinp ttprdtna 1M v•lldlty or mch 1 combinJlioe. Sornt f~l !.hit conLUIS muu bt 
wahttd wpntdy btctuw thtir nJuc weries reiatife to tht valut of the SAructuflt over 
time. Otllcn f«lllte two quiJitlllcs c111be combined without 1.,. of occ:vrocy. 
A statb.Ucal surwy relatln1 sii\K'turt w.J\M 10 cOntHIU •• conducwd by the Stanford 
~~<•11<~ IJuUtutc (SRO (I %0(. From theif do,., • ..... ..- tqua~Joa •• dneloj>cd 
wtt~ the followioarcwltr 
v 
100 ..1. 42.o&Ja • . cmn v, 
v, 
Wll<tw: 
V C • matktt nlut or C'Oillt:Db 
VI • mllttCt "fafYI' or Structure in doU111 
(tl 
T.._ stMdard en'Of .... 15.49 and tht c:oefl'ic:ltnt or COfTclatlon was .J2 rt\ltllln' rh.at 
the "fahat of dw: eoftlll:ftll "flfln COftlidcriWy ... relation tO the "f'afUC O( lhe IIIUCI'Urt, /f 
dot1 .,.. rlw tltt ....., 0 / toHttNI d«ftttn rrt.tf~ 10 t'w tOto/ N/ut; 0( UtuCUW' IIU' 
rhe Nlw of tM JtrWI~ il'lar•Ja. For u.ampk, usummJ the above rtla11on"h1p. the 
conttnta or a S20,000 hou• would bt 1round 2n or SS,OOO~ Thert ~~ s.omc cvidenCC' 
tha.c 1hc rallo doet no1 continw: to dr:cUM aa the maJkct value oftht s1rucu.urc ln.;rt:aie' 
boyond SJS,OOO. 
A OocMI ttucty a.dvc.trd Yt 1964 by • Ftdttall&ffKY uwd ll'l of the suuctu~ •.Jut 
to C'Dmplll lhe •aNc of th• (Q'Itcnta. A major insurance comp.omy \Uits ~ attd sutn 
llt>t thil toll)' be hiiJI or low, dtpcnfina on 1hc elrcu .. toncn Ano<h<r Fclkral •a<n<r 
f«h thll ~ ol the &truchlt< ulur is • aood approxlrNtlon for the •olut uf tht 
conlcnll. 
Wllco dcp<h ft. pcrcent.da._ da,. Is onibble Kp.atcl)l, • .-blntd «lllton fa< • 
"'"" lloool.-t ...... -loped •• follows: 
Auumiflt conw .. u to bt' val~d II JO') or lltu(IUIC 1'alut. 
( J) 
(4 ) 
(S) 
48 
38S 
Where~ 
V1 r loU I rmulce1 Y.ilue 1lf ~lruGIUtC ar.d contents 
1). • h'IJI d.am:a~ lo SUUCIIIA' l)nd CMI<RIS 1ft tJolbn 
n~ ; tr...:IIOt' ,tf the "nocturc d:tnuJ'd 
oe • percent or conrenu da•nap:d 
This rd:aHUr) U ll be U&ed 10 dt.,.CIIlp COnlbine!.l CUJVU (()( IOt:).l pctetnl d21ll31;t: :a~ I 
(uncll\W1 of iUIC (or !JI(fertnl typu o( proptrty. 
DEI'TII VS. rtRC'f'IT.lJ,\MACt ('URVES 
The follo,.hll &t3phs wtre complied m order to demon<;(fllC •ur1:a11~"1n' In ..Jc::pth• 
d.1n1:1gt J;m ~va~..l ilble. The curves ate t'l..tscd nn ublcs .md i.t.uve~ohl;nncd frvm refutn.:e1: 
ITV1\ , 1•>60. lJS1\CE, 1?70; USDA, l•lN~ FIA, 11J70I. Snmc ;no;,umph~JrU '4"tre ~CCI· 
'-l'Y 10 pku lllt curvu on an un&furm rvrm .• H ~ntJ lh~ Cui"JU 1n lht.: rcfcrtn"(' .. u: GJvc:n ~• 
(VIdf'bnc:s only. noc :H vtrifttd d.Ul . heY9:tthdt:$.$, fl ~tnn wonhwluk h) cumpu t &h~: 
rclar•on~upi ift ute 10 th.u e-npnecu caA be 'uidd 1n chcn srk-ction of Ulltnltlt'lf: "11ue-,, 
It •hou'-d be no1c:d that the Fedenl ln•unflcc Ad:umutra110n (FlA) cu"'''~ 'hown .1rt thCI 
e.uhest vtrsioru and mil)' he rtvb.cd. riA arpe3n to be m3k1n& a crtdl~le 1t1cr.np1 II) 
syruhe~u data ..Jtld develop reliable ullnulln& cun-es.. :and cnginc(rS •nletestl!d :in thb, 
w bjt cl should 'UY 11'1 toueh wtth lhtar work. 
FIJUtfi ) lhroulh 6 show dc:pth-da.ml lf curvn ror rnur n'laift t)lpci o( :tSidcnh:al 
itNCIUf~$. fi&Ure 7 .00WJ a con1p.a.rbotl bctwun OM l)'f't or hi>t.t!li: 'follh ltld whtlo~t I 
h:n.tment. f irure 8 is the ruull of a s:udy CQnducted by the: TVA (IQ6<)}. v.·h•ch 
lndu::ated tllat hou&~s of one type h~td s.imHar dcpth·dama&c curvu r~a:mJI..:u or actual 
>t~lue. The cl:uxs of uructurt plotted on 1he araph rcptc~ent four pncc r.u'l,cs 1';( nne· 
$10f)' ho~.sn withO\Il bncmtnt.s. flowrver. one: $t-..dy Cl~l tome duubt 0 1'1 lh11 '"'pul.u 
anumprion th.al houS« or one type have S~m•l:u dt'pdHilnU:te cuncs. 
The relatioolhip stown: on f lplt'C:S. 3 lhrou;h 3 tN)' be: U<o(:d by rna~nctrs rnr uur.u 
tllltl purpu!oiU, l"hc wide ~an:attOJI In lht curvt\ Wll\lh" n .• , or ~1\Uii!jn, l'lowt:'olff, '" 
le(nj;IH/Cd by ll1e ~£fii.CttS U!\IR' the CUO'tS. 0cCaU!oe or lhO: lllaJl)' ntlod d:.m<t&C nut~~~· 
t1on tiUd~t>s nuw undcrw.ay, it ~('mJ. th:lt sontt 1uitJc t.hf~o~J hl ~ av;ul.t.blc. F.u thr c:.o;.o: 
wtlcre &he cnpnccr 11 'umpaun&411(n,aliv<: floodconuol nle;U.urt1 ~ny 1\".a~n,hlc ••:~~t .. · 
tbana,e curvt Will PH)\oHJc I ttbhv< mn.wlt: or datn.IFS.. llw pltr~· would be to , .. '-l" 
100 much a.nuracy l4\ ruul:tLng cu•mltu. 
Sued on the curves prcscnt:d, the r tA relatiom.hlps apr-car robe the mO•I rc;~mn~btc 
(Of Ulllnaflon putpUiiCI, If rot no IHhtr 1¢;1$011 than lk:u lhuy "split tiiC' llllddlc." Til~ fl '\ 
hl• hbCd 1hch curve1 1)1\ a ~ubst.I/IIUI d11.1 b:ue :and tht curws ceno~&nly o~ppe:.a:r 1(..-1011• 
ahlc. IJ:mn,g the iMJWliUJ&t of lhc prtrious SIUd~U or lhe othet a~nCkl, il i ' C'Ap:,·tcd 
that tl1t: middle unlf "Vo'OU\cl be the OM srlcc1C'd by fiA. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1\ pco~l d~al l)( t~diiiOnW rtsc.arch Ql'\ rloud dJmOI&C' Clllm.11i0fl pr~dUfO) i$ r.c-tdc~ 
Ai wt:h m~y other WJier prob&trr.t thr buk nud b .KCUtjlt 4.au that c~ be u~O lo 
dcrii'C cmpmul ltlations.hiSK- Fur1htt wotk t$ "ceded 10 telalt tht w&lut o( "ucncntJ to 
the value of t:1c ~tfutrutt. P('t~ps tt.e ~ns.urancc: 1ndustry will ultur\Jicly dtYCit,p l~ns 
d1t1. TM:rrc are many unanswered quearlons, such u whether slructuru or one lype h::.ve 
the sanw de-plh.dam:Jit amts rtJirdltss uf thth values. Studtts to rel.ue the time· varia· 
don or s.tnlc:ture u lvc to thr: v1tur: of the conknU ue ne-eckd. More dati about comrncr· 
cill111d wulustn.l d:atna~t a nttdc:d. In one: c:.- rtpotted. cOntnlitrCill d:mucc: is 70'l ot 
l1o<ld dam• (Cotri<D, 1972(. 
RctUJC'h by the redcttl accndel \nvofnd in Oood studiu ha.s rrsulttd In the I('('Umul~· 
tion of u.scful ln.(ormation for dam• estimates. ThNJ&h lhc agencies are continutlly 
updatitls Wb Information. cons.ulllnJ cn&Wrn 1nd local av:ndu nctd useful inrorma,. 
Uon now ror IUIC trli ..n&Utr IC. piCijlcU. The CUI'\'U prucnlr d ln thlt plptf Will ~tpe· 
ruty 'help 10 nwcl this n«d. 1M curws uhitul wick •..Vdon. To COil$1ckr lhd. II Is 
waured that xnshiYiry studies could be m~ to examine PCI prOJ(Ct bcflCiits unlkt 
d•ffcrent dam,aae achcduln. Thb would lead to more realistic project cv:aluatlon. 
The "'11ten bivlte dbcuulon o( thJs paptf rrom lndlwiduah a.nd ~nciu Wllh c "l~fi• 
cnu m enlmatlnc flood damap:.s. lf cnO\ol&h data coukl be made avalbbk , comprch.cnU•t 
CUIYQ <:Ollld bt publisbed ill tJw dbc:Liuion t.iosurt lddin& subU.antbUy IO chc .:LIIYCI 
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Appendix C 
DETERMINATION OF THE DISCOUNT RATE 
1. Water Resources Council, Standard:; for Planning 
Water and Related Land Resources 
Great controversies have arisen over the selection 
of t he discount rate to be used i n engineering-economic 
studies. These have mostly arisen because the federal 
government was using r ates regarded by some as too low 
for the evaluation of water resources project s. 
Generally , in economic studies, the rate to be 
used should refl ect a value judgment on the part of 
the public served of their willingness t o forego con-
sumption for the formation of capi tal . James and Lee* 
list f ive speci fic approaches for deriving a proper 
rate. 
We cannot solve here an insolvable problem. A 
great deal of thought has gone into rec~nt federal 
thinking on the subj ect and we are recommending speci-
fically that the Water Resources Council recommended 
rate be used. 
The Water Resources Counci 1 ' s "Principles and 
Standards for Water Resources Planning," approved 
October 25, 1973 established a rate of 6 7/8% . The 
Water Resources Development Act of 1974 rescinded this, 
returning back to an earlier procedure which linked 
the interest rate to the government' s yield rates of 
bonds within duration SO years or longer. This i n-
c l udes certain specified categories of bonds . The 
ll'ater Resources Council procedures ar e explained in 
their Rules and Regulations, which are r eproduced be-
low . The procedure is one where the Water Resources 
Counci l attempts to tie their recommended rate to 
these long t erm yield rates. The approved value for 
the FY 1975 is 5 7/8%. The calcul ated value for FY '75 
according to their rules and regulations was 6 1/2%. 
Due to the constr aint that not more t han a quarter 
percent movement in a given year is al l owable, they 
were only to raise from the FY ' 74 value of 5 5/8% to 
5 7/8% in FY '75. The indication would therefor e be 
that the rate will be 6 l /8% in FY ' 76 assuming that 
the 6 1/2% computation made i n FY ' 75 will approximate 
the computation for FY ' 76. 
*James, L. D. and R. R. Lee, Economics i n Water 
Resources Planning, McGraw-Hill, 1971, pp . 126-127. 
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I~ATER RESOURCES COUNCIL 
Standards for Planning Water and Related Land Resources 
Change in Discount Rate Formula and Currently 
Applicable Rate. 
1. Notice is hereby given that the interest rate 
formula established by the U. S. Water Resources 
Council, September 10, 1973, in Chapter IV, D. , "Stand-
ards for Planning Water and Rel ated Land Resources" 
was amended by section 80 of t he Water Resources 
Devel opment Act of 1974, Public Law 93- 251, March 7, 
1974. The full t ext of sect ion 80 is as fo l l ows : 
Section 80. (a) The interest rate formula to be 
used i n plan formulat ion and evaluation for discount-
ing future benefits and computing costs by Federal 
officers, employees, departments, agencies, and instru-
mentalities in t he preparat ion of comprehensive re-
gional or river basin plans and the formulation and 
evaluation of Federal water and related l and resources 
projects shall be the formula set forth in the "Poli -
cies, Standards , and Procedures i n the Formulation, 
Evaluation, and Review of Plans for Use and Develop-
ment of Water and Related Land Resour ces" approved by 
t he President on May 15, 1962, and published as Senate 
Document 97 of the Eighty- seventh Congress on May 29 , 
1962, as amended by the regulation issued by the Water 
Resources Council and published in the FEDERAL REGISlliR 
on December 24, 1968 (33 FR 19170 ; 18 CFR 704.39), 
until otherwise provided by a statute enacted after 
the date of enactment of this Act. Every provision of 
l aw and every administrat ive action in conflict with 
thi s section is hereby repealed to the extent of such 
conflict. 
so 
(b) In the case of any project authorized before 
J anuary 3, 1969, if the appropriate non-Federal i n-
terests have, prior to December 31, 1969, given 
satisfactory assurances to pay the required non-
Federal share of project costs, the discount rate to 
be used in the computation of benefits and costs for 
such project sh.all be the rate in effect immediately 
prior to December 24, 1968, and that rate shall con-
tinue to be used for such project until construction 
has been compl eted, unl ess otherwise provided by a 
statute enacted after the date of enactment of this 
Act. 
(c) The President shal l make a full and compl ete 
investigation and study of principles and standards 
for pl anning and evaluating water and rel ated r e-
sources projects. Such investigation and study shall 
include, but not be l imited to, consideration of en-
hancing regional economic development , the quality of 
the total environment i ncluding its protection and 
improvement , t he well-being of the people of the United 
States, and the national economic development, as 
objectives to be included in federa lly-financed water 
and related resources projects and in the evaluation 
of costs and benefits attributable to such projects, 
as intended i n section 209 of the Flood Control Act 
of 1970 (84 Sta 1818, 1829), the interest rate formula 
to be used in evaluating and discounting future bene-
fits for such projects, and appropriate Federal .and 
non-Federal cost sharing for such projects. He shal l 
report the results of such i nvestigation and study, 
together with his recommendations to Congress not 
later than one year after funds are first appropriated 
to carry out this subsect ion. 
2. The "Pr inc i ph',; and Standards for I' lanning 
ll'ater and Relat~d L:1nd Resource:>," established by the 
U. S. Water Rr:sotll'C<'~ Council pursuant to section 10.3 
of the Water Resource~ Planning Act (Pub. L. 89-80) , 
liCre published in th<' FEI"lERi\J, REGISTER on September 10, 
1973, (38 FR :.!4i78) :•nJ bc..:amc cff,'Ctive October 25 , 
1973. 
3. l'ur~u;nn ro thl' pron,;1on~ of Sc,~tion SO of 
Pub . l.. 9:>-251 onJ the <ll•thority Jd<'g<~tC'<l in Sect ion 2 
of Executive Order 117-17. "IJovemhcr 7, 1973. Chapt er IV , 
D., "The lliscount Rate" in th<' "Standards" is hcrcbv 
amended to ruaJ a:> fo 1loi,'S: · 
The discount rate will be establishl'd in accord;m:e 
1~i th the concupt that the l;overnmcnt ' s investment de-
cisions ar<' rclatc'd to the ..:ost of FedL'ral borrowing. 
(:1) The interl'st rate to be used jn nlan 
formulatio n <Jnd ev:lluation for discountin)l' future benc•-
fits and computing co~ts, or otherwise converting benc-
f it!' :mJ costs to a common t imc ha~ is, sho.ll he based 
upon t he aver:~gc rit'ld during the preced ing fis..:al 
year on intcrl.'st-hcaring mnrkct ablc securities of the 
United States ,,·hich, at the time the computation is 
m:~de, hav<' tet·ms of 15 y,•ars or more rcma ining to 
maturity. Provided , however , t hat in no event shall 
the rate be rais{'d or lo1~cn·d ::10re than one-quarter of 
I pcrc{'nt for any year. '!he avl•rage yield shall be 
comput<Jd as t he avt•ruge during the f i scal year of the 
daily hid prices. \Vhere the average rate so computed 
is not a multiple of one-eighth of 1 percent, the rate 
of interest shall bu the nrultipl~ of one-eighth of I 
pen:cnt nearest to such average rate. 
(h) The computat ion shall be made as of Jul y 1 
oi each year, and the rate thus computed shall be 
used J uring the succeeding 12 months. The Director 
shall annually request the Secrct:lry of the Treasury 
to inform the \\later Resources Council of t he rate thus 
computed. 
(c) Subj ect to the prov1S10ns of paragraphs (d) 
and (c) of this section, the provisions of paragraphs 
(a) and (b) of t hi:> section shall apply to all Federal 
and federally ass is ted ~~ater and related land resources 
project evaluation reports submitted t o ~he Congress , 
or approved administratively , after the close of the 
second session of the 90th Congress . 
(d) ln the case of any project authorized before 
January 5, 1969, if the appropr iate non- Federal inter-
es t s have , prior to December 31 , 1969, given satisfac-
tory assurances t o pay the required non-Federal share 
of project costs, the discount rate to be used in the 
computation of benefit~ and costs for such project 
shall be the r at e i n effect .imm<:diately prior to 
December 24, 1968, and that rate shall cont inue to be 
used for such pr oject until construct ion has been com-
pl eted, unless otherwise provided as a statute enacted 
51 
after the date of enactment of the Water Resour ces 
Development Act of 1974 , Public Law 93-251 March 7 
1974. ' ' 
(e) ~otwithstanding the provisions of paragraphs 
(a) and (b) of this sect ion, the discount rate to be 
used in plan formulation and evaluat ion for the fiscal 
year 1969 shall be 4 5/8 percent except as provided by 
paragraph (d) of this section . 
-l. The Treasury Department on July 13, 1973, 
i nformcd the Water Resources Council pursuant t o 3. (b) 
above, that the interest r ate would be 5 5/8 percent 
based upon t he formula set forth in 3. (a): 
~• *the average yield during the preceding fiscal year 
on int erest-bearing marketable securities of the Unit ed 
States 14hich, at the time the computation is made, 
have terms of 15 years or more remaining to maturity**~ 
This rat e 1;as used for plan formulation and evaluation 
during the per]ods July 1, 1973-0ct ober 24, 1973, and 
~larch 7, 1974-June 30, 1974, of the Fiscal Year 1974 
consi stent with a further provision of 3. (a) which 
provides: 
••w[t ]hat in no event shall the rate be r aised or 
l owered more than one-quarter of 1 percent for any 
year. 
Since the rate in Fiscal Year 1973 was 5 l /2 per cent 
(37 FR 14445), the rate for Fiscal Year 1974 was 5 5/8 
percent . 
5. The Treasury Department on July 17, 1974, 
informed the Water Resources Council pursuant to 3.(b) 
above, that the interest rate woul d be 6 l/2 percent 
based upon the formul~ set forth in 3. (a) : 
*** the average yield dur ing the preceding fi~cal year 
on i nterest -bear ing market able securities of the 
United States which, at the time the computation is 
made, have terms of 15 year s or more remai ning to 
matur ity •** 
This higher rate , however, cannot be used for 
plan formulat ion and evaluation for Fiscal Year 1975 
because a further provision of 3.(a) provides: 
• •w [t]hat in no event shall the rate be raised or 
l owered more than one-quarter of 1 percent for any 
year. 
Since the rate in Fiscal Year 1974 was 5 5/8 percent 
(38 FR 20119) , the rate for Fiscal Year 1975 is 5 7/8 
per cent. 
Dated: August 7, 1974. 
Rogers C. B. Morton, 
Chairman 
[FR Doc. 74-18624 Filed 8-13-74; 8:45 a .m.) 
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• 
EVALUATION OF 
ECONOMIC BENEFITS 
FOR FLOOD CONTROL 
AND WATER RESOURCE 
PLANNING 
General Principles and Standards 
of Benefit Evaluation 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 
2!1;,10 
Title 33-Navigatlon ond Naviaalllo Waters 
CHAPTER 11-<:0RPS OF ENGINEERS, 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
PART 341- EVI\lUATION OF ECONOMIC 
OCNEFITS FOR FLOOO CONTROl 1\NO 
\\'ATF.R RESOURCE PLANNING 
General Principles and Standards of 
Benefit Evaluation 
)l; .. t Ice Is hereby given tllB~ the rc(!Uia-
I.Jon •ct forth below by the Secretary of 
the 1\"my (acting through the Chief of 
Enr.ntrt:•·•l prc~crilles revl<ed lmplc-
mrnunr. 1>oltcy nnd procedure• pL. -uant 
ro scdion 1 of the f1ood Control Ac. of 
~2 Juno 1935 iPub. L. 74-7381 . Speclfi-
coll~·. the rc~"UU~tlon cmplln.<ize< the pro-
ccdu• c~ and mea~uremcnt techniques for 
Cl"al•tatlng benefits under the nationol 
~connmic development objective for flood 
contl'ol and related water resources 
plannin~. 
r..; tnt..~e Lhls regulation pre:-:cnl>C's a gen-
cr;~l pnlicy st~tc-ment ~md ~J)C'C'ific e-va.lu-
:lt inn proccdur('s and men.surt'ment. tcl.'ll· 
nl~""'" <le."~ned pr!mnrlly for illternnl 
usc i>y Corps professional staiT, notice of 
proposed rulemaklng and the procedures 
t hcrr•tn Is consld~red unnecc~sar.v. This 
rrr,u!Jtlon will become effective 1\u-
" " ' t 15. 1974. It does not apply to pl:ln-
nln~ reports submitted to the Office o! 
t.he Chief of Englnee" <OCEI prior to 
lhc ••ll••rlive date. It applies Cnlly ~ ~II 
tln.nnlng reports submltt.ed ~ OCE after 
Occ~mbcr 31. 1974. It will be applied p~r­
tillll)' ~ pl:>.nning reports submitted bc-
twrrn August 15, 1974 nnd December 31, 
1974. 
Dat<•d: 5 August 1974. 
JAM&~ L. K£LI.Y. 
Brlglldfu General. USA. 
Acting Dlrectf)r o/ Civil Work•. 
~('(' , 
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fll".ODomlc deov~lopmtont l)bj~Uv.!. 
3':11 1.21 RelattoMhip ot !lood. control pro~ 
t;ra.tJl$ ~ nauon~l econom1e devet-
optntnt object1vo. 
341.22 Otneral benel\t standard tor nat1onal 
economic development. 
341.:~3 AppliCallOn or general benefit stand .. 
ard..l to ftood con trot progume. 
Subpart C--Ev•lualion ~roc;•dur• 
:-41 30 'Prerequls1toe to &valuation proee· 
dure. 
:H 1 31 E\'Aiuatton proeecture. 
341.:)2 lrn.ttona.l UM. 
341.33 Prese:c.ta.tlon. 
Subpart 0--Benefit M ... surement 
J H .40 Cho.r6.cter1Jttca ot 000<1 platn mt.n .. 
A.gement beneftt.a. 
34 L4\ Flood d8ma.ges without proJtet. 
341.-l~ Measurement. and. projection ot pllya .. 
tca.t !1ood losse.e. 
3'11.-J:l ProJoet.loo. ot bu&1neu a.nc.t nnancttJ 
losus. 
3• 1.44 rrojectlon or emtrgeocy C'Osta. 
34:1.45 Inunde.Uon reduction benetl.t. 
341.40 Loc.t.tlon beotftt. 
S41.f7 Inton~lllc&tlon lloneftt. 
See. 
341 .48 R~m1llnlng ftood <lam~• a1tuat1on: 
Ca.tagor1zattou.. 
3U .U Remain!~ 6oo<l dOIIlOiO lltwltlon: 
Ol.4pl&y. 
Subpart E-Valld:aUon of 8 en.fd Evaluation 
341 .50 Met.hoc1a for a.dc:UQ.C ••lldlty to bene· 
Gt en.lua.tlon.. 
341.51 A!l!lumptlon.eand. bypothes". 
341.5:2 Prvb&buttles of occurrence. 
341.~3 Specttlc ebeeb. 
J.T.. r '"""'" : Flood. Control Act ot 1838, 
Pu.;. r,. 7+-738 (33 U.S.O. 70hl, Juno 22. 
1936: · /&' ~r- Resources councu, Prt.oetplee 
l!t.nel Standa:·w tor Pla.nntng Wt.ter a nd. Re-
l o f.e<l LADd RA>aourcoa, 38 FR 2fTI&-2486V, 
S<pt.embtr 10. 1973. 
Subpart A- Introduction 
§ 341.10 l'urpose. 
This rei\lla.t!on outltnes the principles. 
standards, proced~ a.nd measurement 
teehnlques for evaluating benefits under 
the national eeonomlc development ob-
Jective for llood control and related 
water resources planning. This Is one o! 
the obJectives contained In the Prin-
ciples and Standards of 10 September 
1973. 
§ 3-1\.11 Aulhurily. 
Ca l Flood Control Act of 1936. Pub. L. 
74-738. 33 USC 70la.. June 22, 1936: 
cbl Wo.ter Resources Council, Prin-
ciple• and Standards tor Planning Water 
a11d Related Land Resources, 38 FR 
24 778-24869, September 10, 1973. 
§ Hl.l2 O•linition•· 
"'Activity." Any firm, hou<ehold or 
public service entity, be It goverrunen-
t:tlly sponsored. private. profit making, 
quasi-public, char!tablc, etc.: sometimes 
u.,ed In text ~ mean all act!v!t!es or & 
sim!lar type: e.g. <residential, agricul• 
t ural, manU!3cturing, or commercial>. 
"Activity decisions." A choice by an ac-
tivity based uoon max!m!zat!on or Its net 
income (economic rationality, net in-
comel. 
"Alternative site. available altemntive, 
o.ltemntlvc location.'" <a> Broo.dly, n.ny 
location where a given activity might 
locate out.,lde of the i!ood plain: Cb) 
~pcc•!lcally, the best "'":\Ua.blc non-llood 
pl:\Jn locnt!on at a given point tn time, 
as measured by maximization of net In-
come ro the activity. As a rule the s!te 
!s not uvoilable if it Is a lready occupied 
by a similar activity t}'J)e or It will be 
ocrupied by a Similar activity type both 
?."!th and without the project. rr :1.11 al-
ready occupied site is to be considered a., 
the nlternatlve. the cost.; of moving, to-
eluding 1U1Y unrecovered sunk cost.~. los t 
Interest and profits during mo,1ng and 
any diseconomies ro emplo;·ees mu.•t be 
fully accounted ror. As o. prnctlcu.l m:\1-
l.cr. these r.osts wUl usually preclude u.~e 
or occuJ>iCd sites Wlle~ the useful l!fe 
or the structures Is near zero. 
"ArPo alleded." The nrea nffectcd by a 
proposed t>l:ut !s the t\ood plr.!n plus other 
area.. llkely ro serve as alternate sites 
for nctlv!tles which might use the flood 
plain 1! It were protected. 
"Associated c~ts." The cost necessary 
~ make one site equally valuable aa an· 
ot.her. V(Uuo Is measured cith c1· ns ~ro...::s 
Income \revenues> or a..s other total 
output !or non-monetary act1vlties. such 
as schools <value. activity. development 
costs, site development costs, site operat-
Ing costs. locntlonnl adv:mtag~ >. 
"Averngc nnnua.l flood damages." See 
"Flood damages.'" 
"Ba.se year.'' The first year In which 
the pl:m is expected to become opera-
ttonnl. 
"Benefit." All NED benetlt means an 
!ncrea.se in the Nations· output of goods 
and services and /or an !mprovement in 
economic efficiency caused by a proJect . 
NED benefits a..re categorized according 
to their e!feet on setivity deelslon.s ~ 
inundation reduction benefit, location 
benefit. or lnten.sUlcatlon benefit. 
"Benefit sta.ndard." 111e wiUtngness or 
users \benefiting acttvltyl ~ pay for a 
proposed plan Cuser, a.c~ivtty>. 
"Benefiting activity." An activity 
which realiZes an tncrf'ase 1n net tncome 
because or a propesed pla.n C user, ac-
Uvityl . 
"Cost..." The amount expended by an 
activity tn order to generate output. nor-
mally excludlng the rental value or the 
land. In this regulat!otL c~t,; usually 
segre~r.>te those due ~ flood dam~cs ill 
order ~ CncUitate ana.lys!s. However. 
flood damages are conceptually a cost of 
doing business. <NoTE: Project "costs" 
are a separate item>. 
"Damage susceptlbUity."' The relat.ion-
sh.\p between total value o! a type of ac-
tivity 1n a flood platn and the flood da.m-
a~es sustained by th:>.t activity. The rei:>.-
t lon.shlp Is a function or the cl'u!.ract.erls-
tl~ of the nocxUng it.seU <depth. velocity, 
duration. etc.> and lb.e object<; flooded 
<dwelling, materials, et.c:.>, and their 
location. 
"'Damages."' Often used In text to mean 
flood dam~es (tlood damages>. 
"Oama.ges reduced."' Often used In text 
to mean nood dama.a-es reduced (flood 
dama.ges reduced). 
"Depreciation.'' A l05S !rom lb.e upper 
Um!t of value. An e!feet caused by de-
terioration a.nd/or obsolescence. Deterlo-
53 
ration Ia re!lcctcd by WeaJ" and tea.r, de-
cay or structurnl defects. obsolescence 
occurs in two forms: functional and 
economic. 
"Development coots." The c~t o! pre-
paring land !or u.<;e by an activity <site 
development cootsl plus. when appli-
cable. cost neceMary to make one site as 
valunble as another Cn.ssocintcd CO$\sl . 
The dltrerenc.e tn development costs Is a. 
component or changed net Income. 
'"Economic benefit.'' Synonymous with 
benefit, for purp~e or the economic de· 
velopment obJective. 
"E:conomic development objective:· 
The obJeetlve of increasing the v&luc of 
the Nt\tlon's 011\put or goods a.nd services 
and tmprovln~ national economic em-
ciency. 
"E:cononiic efficiency.'' The objective or 
producing ~roods a.nd service& at the lov•-
est possible COGt per unit o! output for 
a given level of output <eeonomlc devel-
opment obJective, economic ratlona.llty, 
economic benefit). 
"Economic rationality." The a.sswnp-
tlon that a.ctlvlt!es having tun knowledge 
of the i!ood hazard Will attempt to maxi-
mize r-eturns, and will not externalize 
the1r flood losses. 
'"E:fliclency .'' SynonymOU$ wtth eco-
nomic etliclency for purpoo;es of the eco-
nomic denlopment obJective. 
"'F.:l<ceedence frequency <frequency of 
1!.ood1ngl .'' The percentage o! valu"" 
that exceed a spee!Jied maenttude, and 
occur !1$ the moot extreme event within 
ope<:!Jied sequential lime periods; the ex-
ccedcnce probab!llty times one hundred. 
A 100 year exceedence Interval corre-
oc><mds ~ an exceedence frequency of 
1.00. 
'"Exceedence Interval Co! 1!.oodtng) ." 
Also. oomettmes the less desirable tertna. 
recurrence Interval and/or n:turn period 
have been used. The averQ8'e Interval or 
time between values thnt exceed & speCI-
fied magnitude; reciprocal of the ex-
ceedence !requency per 100 years. In an 
annual flood series, the average Interval 
1n which & flood of a given size IS ex-
ceeded as a.n a.onual maximum. In a par-
tial duration series, the averaee Interval 
between floods exceeding a gtveo s ize 
regardless of lb.e!r relationship to any 
period or ume. It should be noted that 
a flood correspondlna' ~a 100 year aver-
nge exceedence Interval lo not expected 
to be equaled only once during a 100 year 
period. A 100 year excecdence Interval 
flood magnitude can be expected to be 
exceede<1 one or more Urnes one out of 
tour periods of 30 years lensth, one out 
of two periods or 70 years length, a.nd 
about two out or three periods of 100 
years length. The total period of time 
under coruddero.tlon must exceed 1.000 to 
10.000 years before the 100 year exceed-
ence Interval flood magnitude can be ex-
pected to be exceeded on an &verage or 
once !or ench 100 years. 
""Ex!st!ng benefit.; Cand damoges) ." 
Average annual beneflts land damages) 
to activities aJreeted by !!coding at the 
time the study 1$ completed. 
"Exccedence probability (probability 
of l!oodlng> ."A probabillty that an event 
selected at random. the most extreme 
ev•11t within ench sequential time period 
of a specU\ed lenglb., will exceed a spect. 
tied magnitude. A 100 year exceedence 
Interval corresponds to an exceedence 
prob:\bll!ty ot 0.01. 
'"Externality.'' Synonymous with ex-
ternal effect. An e!fect on parties other 
than users of the output.; or a plan: spe-
cifically, Increased da.mag"" ~ activities 
outside lb.e protected area under the 
with-as compared to the without-
condition. 
'"Flood. • Inundation arising from 
stream over:tlow, overland water .!low, 
h!gh lake stages, h.\&'b tides and Inade-
quate drainage plus stream related 
erosion, rull.Ytng, ftood plain ecourtng, 
•ma.mbank cutttng, shore or beacb 
erosion and se<llmen tatlon. 
"Flood characterlstl~." The physical 
properties o! tloods are an Important 
nrlable In determtnln&" and proJecting 
ftood damages. 
~Flood control proJect." <&) Broadly, 
a aynon:vm !or 1100<1 plain ma.na.a-emen~ 
plan; <bl NarrowiJ, a atructural proJect 
bJ' wbomaoever undertaken. 
~Piood clam.aees." <aJ Bro&diJ, dam· 
aces caused bJ a flood; <bJ often ~llood 
damaces" meaza "averace annual dt.IX. 
aces." Plooda VU7 In size and lreqnenQ. 
Average annual dalnalres are :year!J 
damaces, on averaae, at anJ point In 
Ume, uawn.lnc one set of condition. and 
are Independent of the Interest rate used 
for proJect ev&luatlon; <cJ flood damages 
are a cost of dolna business; reduction of 
the damace II theroore a reduction In 
coda whlch contribute<~ to economic ef· 
flclehcJ' <.s:voon:vmou.s with Inundation 
damaces>. 
"Piood dama&'ell prevented.. l'b>d 
damages with a pla!l or proJect deducted 
from damages without the plaD or 
proJect. 
"Flood damaces reduced. • BJuon:vm 
for flood damaces prevented. 
"Flood pla.ln." Land PhYalcaliJ' Inun-
dated by a ftood. 
"Flood plain management plan. • A 
piLD for reapondlntr to the adverse elrects 
of lloodlne <flood>. Th1s plaD maJ 
env!.slon atructural measures, flood 
prool\ntr, zonlne, manacement. or a 
combination. Th1s rea'Ul&tlon provides 
for choosing piLila on the baata of the 
economic development obJective. 
"Gross Income." Tot&! return to an 
actlvltJ. UsuaiiJ expressed In doll&ra 
(aynoDJm for eroee or tot&! revenues). 
Gross Income. Jess costa. rent. and flood 
damaees, equ&1a net Income lor a etven 
actlvltJ <revenues. ccsts, rent,ftood dam· 
aeea, net Income). 
"'Index." The relation or proportion of 
one amount to another; an Indicator, 
e.g., denaltJ Ia an Index of urb&nlzatlon. 
The proper choice and use of an Index 
Ia often critic&! to the acc:urae:v of p~ 
Jectlom. Therefore, use of one Item to 
Indicate clianees In another Item lhould 
be based UPOI\ UJ establllh1ntr empiri-
c&! relationship between the two Items; 
<2> conl\rmJne aloetc&l relationship be-
tween the two Items, &nd (3) determl.ll-
lne the likelihood that the relationshiPS 
will continue over Ume and the nature 
of POSSible vanances. 
"Wraatructur&llocaUon&l advant.aee. • 
See location&! advantage. 
"Intenaltl.catlon benellt. • Beneftt whlch 
&rises because a plan or project Induces 
an actlvltJ to modify 11.4 operation on the 
ftood pJ&ln. 
"Intenalfteatloo 'of land use." An til-
crease In the gross output of an eld.stlng 
activity at an eld.stlng site, due to a 
change Iii. the factors of Production. 
"Inundation reduction benellt.• The 
ftood control bene11t to those activities 
whoeo location declal0111 are unalrected 
bJ' a propoaed plan. It Ia the ya.Jue of 
th- ftood !oases prevented to those 
activities which would use the ftood plain 
even without the proposed plan. 
"Inundation damages." Synonym for 
11ood dt.ma~es. 
"Land uae. • A description u to how 
l&nd Ia utlllud within the alrected area. 
A ch&nae In land use Ia baaed upon af-
fected area requirement. and the ability 
of the 11ood plain to better meet these 
requirement. gtyen various levels of pro-
tection. A Jlla,Jor IOiuee and 1tart1ng 
point are 1aDd uae mape, with .111ppor t 
data, determlaed bJ' ruponslble local. 
reeton&l and Feder&! acencles. The detau 
number or Ieveli of protection and num-
ber ot J'eat'l land use need be proJected 
wiU YU7 with the plana beina conaldered 
·and the area beln!l' atudled. Tbe level or 
det&ll lhould be baae4 upon the c~ terla 
or whether formulation and Justlllcatlon 
are atrected. 
'"Location advantage. • l'br loDJ' etven 
demand tor land. the delil.rablllty one 
parcel of land maJ J)OSIIeM onr another; 
and advantage mq be pbnlcal, aes-
thetic, tntraat.rw:tural. or a combination 
thereof. 'Ibe former Includes slope, foun. 
dation, potenU&l for floodlna, avallablllt:l' 
of water; tntraatructuralloeatlon&l~· 
vantaces are prlmariiJ' peychologtc&l, 
IRICh u nearness to existlne population, 
acceaslblllt7 to b.Jah...,,, dviJ atabUity, 
and proximltJ to market. Moot physical 
advantaees do not cbaoee slenlllcantly 
over time and are generalb' measured In 
tel'IDI of lite deYeiOPIDilllt CCNits 01' In 
terms or hazard damage ~~~atalntd. rn. 
fn.atructur&l ~vantaees wiU cha nge 
over time a.o an a.rta deYelops, depreci-
ates or redevelopa. It Ia moet difficult to 
quantlfJ lntr&atructur&l advantllgea. 
Measurlna associated coats Ia one way, 
where It Ia possible to make two parcels 
or land equivl\lentlJ' v&luable for an ac-
tivity by a measurable expenditure !e g., 
by putting In a road, bJ' ev&luaUng com-
muter coots between two slte.<J, et.e. l . 
Where thJ.s Is not possible, a direct esti-
mate of the v&lue of the location may be 
made. A starting point Is to atate the ad-
vantaee<sl quantitatively; e.g, water 
supply avatlable. A second atep would 
be to attempt to measure the market 
v&lue of comparable land and activities 
with and without the advan~e. The 
purpose Ia to Isolate unique advantuges. 
Intervlewa with experts may &lao be helP· 
ful. Where the tntn.atructural advantn.tre 
cannot be measured either directly or by 
associated devlopment c08ts, the &dvan. 
taee should be listed qua.lltatlvely by 
the reportlnl planner. 
"Location benetl.t." Cbantres In net In-
come to those activities whose decisions 
aa to where to locate are a trected by the 
proposed plan. 
"'Market valoe. • B:vnOIIJ'DI tor v&lue. 
"Net Income.• For 1\rma, the dilrer-
ence between the rrora Income and costa 
Cor expenses>. For hc7oaeholda or public 
aervlce activities, the dilrerence bet.,'l!en 
the value <market or simulated> of the 
good or aervtce supplied and the &Iter-
native cost or providing that aame serv-
Ice. The dill'erence Is net Income t or 
usen and Is the benetl.t attributable to a 
flood control project. It Ia emphasized 
that net,lncome merely deftnes the bene-
lit; It does not lndics.te hpw the beneftt 
Ia to be measured. Coats exclude land 
rent except when apeclfled otherwise In 
the reeu111tton <costs. revenues, benelltJ . 
"Period of analysla. • The period of 
an&lysla II that Ume horlz.on over V.'blch 
needa shall be asseued and 11 the basil 
tor the NED benellt-coet ratio. The pe-
riod or analyala 1s 100 yean tor maJor 
reservoirs, maJor long•term urban pro-
lecUon and m&ln·Jine levees. It Ia 50 
years r or all other llood control meaawu. 
" Physical IQCl.tlonal advantage." Bee 
locl\tlonal advantage. 
"Produclh1tJ," (a) The abUit:y to pro-
duce or Increase output; <e.g.) normaU7 
expre.o;sed aa a rate or output over Ume; 
<bl ec<>nomic eiDclenQ. 
"Pront." Synonymous with net Income, 
u wed In thla regulation. 
"ProJect." Bee ftood control project. 
"Protection." A measure of the level 
of a tlood protection or plan. gener&lly 
measured by the exeeedmce frequency 
protected ag&Inat <e.g .. Standard proJect 
protection, 50-:vear protection!. <exceed· 
ence trequene:v. threlhold Ievell 
"Ra tlona11tJ." See economic ratlon-
alltJ. 
''Rent." The value to, or the amount 
p&ld. a landowner for use or bla raw 
land; a component or location benellt. 
Economic rent equa~ t.be net Income 
of the occupying activltJ. 
"Remalnlng ftood damages. • Plood 
damages wblch wiU occur even with a 
llood plain mana1ement plan <llood dam· 
aeea. llood damages prevented). 
"Sensltlvlt¥ an&l:vsla." The c&lculatlon 
of the rate of change of the obJective 
!unction with respect to a particular 
parameter. An analnla of the compo-
nents of a plan ba3ed upon &lternat\ve 
MIIWDPtlon. and/or proJections to de-
termine It a cbana'e In a meuure would 
appreclabiJ alrect plaD choloe. deslsn or 
ochedule. 
''Bite operatln1 coots." The coats or op-
erating a riven actlvltJ on a liven par-
cel of lAnd. Tbe dltrerence Ia a compo-
nent of location advantage. <site develoP-
ment costa, auoctated coata. development 
costa. location benelltl 
"Standard proJect llood. • A larle and 
1mprobabla flood. uau&l1J' atmulated bJ 
pla.clng the Jareest ltorm or record In 
a gtvm rellOil over a apecllle bt.l1n or 
•ub-baaln. 
"Threshold level." Por a given actlvttJ 
and year, the protection level at wblch 
the activttJ Ia tndllrereM to locating on 
54 
or oil' the llood plain, The activity Ia ln-
dLII'erent when net lncomea. on and oil' 
the tlood plain, are equ&l. Threshold 
levels are cruel&! to location benetlt 
mea_,urement and to land use an&ly$15. 
•uneconomic." An event which Is not 
economically ration&! <economic ration· 
allty.J 
"User." Synonym tor benelltlng 
activity. 
"Value." In thla reiulatlon. value 
means market v&lue; I.e .. what a wi!Ung 
buyer will pay a wJ.Wnc seller for a eood 
or servloe aaawnlne full knowledge bJ 
both parties ot the pertinent market 
characterts~lca of the iood or aervlce. 
The market may be almulated. 
"WIIJ.Intrness to p&J'," The bene11t 
standard for National Economic Devel-
opment benefits attributable to a llood 
pl&ln management plan. 
"With proJect condition.~ The condi-
tion of baVI.na a apec1flc flood cootrol 
plan, reeardl- ot sponaorshJp or 
operation. 
'"Without proJect condition." The con-
dition or not having the specl.ftc llood 
control piLD In operation. It Ia deacrlbed 
In terms of what Ia most llkeiJ' to occur 
within an area under evaluation without 
the speclllc action. regardlesa or spon-
sorship. 
"Zoning." Authoritative restriction of 
uses to wblch land m&J' be J>Ut. A form 
of land use regulation. 
Subl)llrt 8-General Principles and 
Standards of Benefit Evaluation 
§ 341.20 !Hiinition and example. of na-
tional economle development objee-
ti"f'e. 
This regulation appUes where nation&! 
economic development, provldlne for an 
Increase ID the v&lue of the Nation's out• 
put of goodll and aervlcea &nd lmproVI.na 
nation&! economic ealclencJ, Is an obJec· 
tlve. When thla Ia the case, the develoP-
ment or water &nd rela.ted l&nd resources 
resul 1.1 In lncreaaed production of gooda 
and aervtcea wblc.b can be measured In 
terms or thdr v&lue to the uaer. In-
creases In crop ylel.da, expandlne recrea-
tion&! use. and peaking capacity tor 
power ayatema are , examples of direct 
Increases In national output wblch result 
· from -ter Lnd land resotirce develop-
mente. Such developmente often result 
In an Increase In the producUvltJ ot 
labor and eaplt&l used wltb theae re-
oources. Incre&ses In eamlne:s through 
changes In Jand use, reduced disruption 
or economic actt'f'ltJ due to droulht.s. 
lloodll and Inadequate water supplies. 
and remov&l or constrain!& on produc-
tion tbroueh Improved water quaDt:y are 
addlt.lon&l examples of direct Increases 
In producUvltJ' !rom water &nd land de· 
velopment that further contribute to 
natlon&l outPilt. 
I 341.2.1 R•latlontohlp or 8"" «>nlrol 
proiJ'ama 10 national economk de-
Ydopment objec:t;.e. 
A varletJ or proerama, .uc.b u llood 
plain management (Including flood con-
trol and prevention>, drainage, reduction 
ot sedimentation. land stabilization and 
e1'08lon coutrol. contributa to the na• 
tional economic denlopment objective 
bJ' ImproVIng tbe !let productlvltJ of 
llood prone land resources. This occun 
either b7 a direct lnern.ae In tot&! out· 
put or bJ' reduclne the ooeta for actlvltlel 
uslna land JUOurcea. In tbe latter caae. 
the resources releaaed are available for 
use elaewhere In the ecoDODLJ' to further 
Increase natlon&l economic output. These 
proerama alrect land ri!IIOurces and con-
aequentiJ' the output o( acUvltlce In the 
followlne manner: 
<a> Prevention or reduction or Inunda-
tion ar1a1ne from atream overflow, over-
land waterflow, b.Jah lake~~ ataeea. bJeh 
t\deol, and prevention ol clamap from 
Inadequate c1ralnap. 
(b) Prevention or reduction of eoU ero-
don, lneludlntr sheet ei'OIIIon, lull11ne. 
&nd ftooc1 plaiD IOOW'Ing: atreambact 
cuWne, lbore or beach eroaon, and Pre· 
YmtloD ot lledlmentatlon. 
(c) RelaO'flll or reducUoa. of llmlta· 
t1ollil OD - of apediJed land rwwn:ea. 
<dl Adjustment.s In the mt.nner and 
mode ot llood pltJ.n use LD reeocnt~lon of 
the flood hazard. 
§ 341.22 Grneral benefit Alandard (cw 
n"lion•] e<·onornie den"lopmf'nl. 
The benefit st.andard Ia the wllllng-
ness or users <benetlt.lna a.ctlvltles> to 
pay for ea.ch Lncrement of output from 
a plan. 
<a> WU!invn.cu to poJI det.ennlnes the 
voJues or the Increase In output !rom • 
plan where total value Is ddlned N the 
wWJnanesa of usen to pay for each In-
crement or output from a plan. The out-
put or llood control platu~ Is the Increase 
In the producUvtt.r of land or the re-
duction LD l.he cost or ua1n1 land re-
souteeL When usen tore producers, wm-
tngnesa to pay Is determined by the dif-
ference ID ne4 Income accruing to wen 
of laod resourcea benel!Unc from the 
tlood cootrol plan compared with what 
the usen WOUld earn In the absence of 
such a plan. When users tore consumers 
<aa opposed to producers), wtlllnaneas to 
pay II deftned u the cll1ference betWftn 
the eoct or obttJ.nfnl a odte of equJvalent 
~oJue In an alternative manner and the 
cost or ustna the protected llood plain. 
U the adclltlona.l outpUt from a plan Ia 
not expected to haft a aJIOlftcant etl'ecl 
on the price or la.nd of comparable qual-
Ity to the protected &lte, these prtcee may 
be u.sed In the ectlmatlon of plaD bene-
IUs. 
<b) U•en. Users may be lncllvlduals, 
households, l&ndownen, tlnns, or publlc 
entitle.. 
<c> Net Income. Net Income 1.s defined 
as the cll1ference between the value <mu-
tet or almulated> of output <soo<Ss or 
services> and the cost of < ucludlnl land 
rent> or produelnl the output. 
<d> Ncm-n4tionol lnuluu c>n4 Jhuzn-
cic>l louu. Losae. to benel!Un1 commer-
cial actl•ttlu which an compeasated 
throueh lllcreaaed buslllese otr llood plain 
are not national Joaes. 
<e > ErteT11411tlu are e trect.s on parties 
ot.ber than usera of t.be outpuw of & pl&n. 
Flood dLmagea may reault from a plan 
beyond the area It Is deslaned to protect. 
When plan Induced dLm,.eo occur to 
non-protected areN, they must be IUb· 
U...ted from the bene4ta to l.be protected 
are& when calcul&lln& llna.l benellw of 
• plan. 
IIUl.%3 ·Applleatloa ol •--· ben<fit 
atandarde to loe.l coe&rol procra...,. 
While tliez:e Ia only one beneftt • tand-
ard, there &re three benefit ateaorle! 
thereunder retlectllll dltrereot actlvlt:r 
decJ&tona made LD response to the reduc-
tion ot llood tlowa or hazard& wh1ch re-
IUit from a tlood control plan; na.me~.r: 
( & ) lnulldc>tfolt reduct.folt beM/It. An 
actiVIty useo llbe llood piLin uacU.r the 
aa.me wtth and wtt.bout • pl&n. Tbe bene· 
ftt Ia the lncreue Ill net lllcome to the 
tlood plain activity. For actlnUes n'>t now 
on the flood pl&J.n. t.bla beneftt will occur 
anJ..r wh en l:t can be demoaatnted Ul&& 
tbe acthtt;r wll1 have &la.rier net IDcome 
&t the lloocl pltJ.n 1lta l.b&o a& the ~~ext 
meet elllclezlt an.llaiM altel'll&tln lite 
l as dellt•~d In t 341.3 of t.bla part) with-
out the plan. 
lb) /llle>UI/ICGifolt beMJit, f. com• 
merclnl. Industrial or acrlcultural &cUY-
Ity on t11e .llood plain moclllles lte oper&· 
tlon beenuse t.be reducUoo In potenUoJ 
flood damqet maltes It profitable to do 
10. The benefit Ia l.be Increased net In· 
come to the acUvlty and land<nmer com-
pa.rlnr the current &nd previous methodo 
of operaUon. 'I1lla benefit will oecW' 
when the lllcnaad output e&n be pro-
duced most elllclentl:r under project con-
ditions by Intensified operation on the 
exi6tlnr acreare u eppoeed to lncreullll 
production eiHwhere or brinllnl new 
&ru.a Into production. 
<c> Locc>tion beu/lt. An activity 11M& 
the flood plain with a plan but not wlt.b-
out, u a result of the reduction In PO-
tenU&l ftood d&lnapl;. Tbe benefit Ia l.be 
cll1ferenoe In Det lncome to t.be new a.c-
Uvttr comparlol l.be tlood pl&ln .tie to 
the alternative otr·tlood plLin lite which 
would be wed wlt.bout l.be plaD 1- l.be 
cll1ference tn ne4 IDcome for the a.ct~Ylty 
diopl&eed bJ t.be new IICUvtt;r. 
Subps rt c-Evaluetlon l'roc-.lu,. 
§ 34 1.30 p,...reqa~aitet to nah .. ti - ,_ 
«dQI'e. 
The followllll provldeo & deacr!pUon 
of t.bose elemente which &re common 
to • cooslderaUoo ol all tlood eont.rol 1n 
the plan formui&Uon and evaluaUoo 
proctu. Speclal COIWder&tton ahoul4 be 
liven th~e element.s durLDI the atudy, 
and they should be desertbed In the t1na1 
lrt.udy report. 
Ia ) Deacrl)Jtlota O//loo4 p/.tlht 11141141/C· 
111ent p/.tln.t. A tlood pltJ.n manqement 
pla.n 18 a strateu oootrlbutlllg to appro-
priate use of llood plalna prlnclpally br 
reduellll POtenU&l llood dalnqe. Such 
pl&nl ..ut noi'III&IJy lnYOI'ft & comblll&Uoa 
01 maNures, rec&rdl- of ~naonhlp, 
for mOcllfYinl flood lion and/ or redw:lnl 
dam,.e suseeptlbWt;;:r. Each IPOCifte pl&n 
under oon&lderaUoo will be deoerlbed In 
th&t POrtion of t.be repen deal.lnc with 
evaluat.loo and meuuremmt. 
(b) With and lllitllotlt GIUill/ril. Each 
plan ...W be enluated UDder strict ad-
herence to the pr1nclple of wll.b a.nd wtt.b-
out analysis. Tbe wtth ccmdJUoa will be 
8Ptelflo Ill terms of a plaD, reprcllese 0( 
oponaonhJp « level ol protection. rat.ber 
~n 1eoeral term&, IUCh u & lloocl con-
trol PJ'OII1!olll. Tbe wtt.boat conciJUoo w111 
be denned In terms ot wh&t Is m .. t likely 
to occur within an are& IUider · evalua.-
\lon without a apecltlc plan. The four 
ease& that follow WU&trate and cl&rtl1 
the appropriate wttho<d conciJUon. 
u l No alterMtloe actloft In tile """ 
,encc of c> Cor~~t plc>ll O/ actlo10. In tht. 
ease, the approprl&te 'without litua.Uoo Is 
t.bat which ..ut ui.st In the alllence ot 
any Oorpe action. 
<2> Allcrnc>lloe c>ctlo" olrec>d11 taken I'll' 
other portu•. Jn l.bls cue eome flood 
protection hN a1read7 been pro~lded. 
The. appropriate without altuaUon In-
cludes extst1111 nood protection but with· 
out further acUon by the Corpe or any 
other party. 
( 3) Jllterll411oe acUolt Ia c>nt.fclpolecl 
to be t&A:eiO bciM• c- eetfolt. Jn t.bla 
use, the appropriate_ Wlthout aJtuaUon 
Includes IJUCh &aUc:IP&Ied protecUon but 
wlt.bout tW't.ber ~~eUoo by \he Corlle or 
ot.ber pvU- Pw ex&mPle, tlood pro-
tection h&s not )'et been proVIded but 
there &re &Muranees ~t It w111 be pro-
Yided before • Corpe pl&n could be 
atarted. 
<4> Allernt1lloe actiol&IDUI be 14A:e11 '" 
the ol'l•enee o/ a Corpr ""'"· btlt 1/ the 
Corpr vlldertwr c> p/.tl" 110 altem<~lh>e 
cellon wlu be taA:e11 b1l otller putlu. Jn 
l.bls - · the appropriate without lltu-
a Uon Is l.bN whlch wll1 exist In the 
a b&ence of action by any party, u In <bl 
U l of this section. 1be rationale for l.bls 
Is that In formulaUnl plano, evaluation 
of au.llable al~maUvea (Structural, 
non-stru<:tural and milled) muat be 
undert&ll:en. Llkewl.se r. choice moat be 
made !rom LmOIII these altemaUvee. LD· 
clucllni l.bose which could be undert&ll:m 
by other parties In l.be ableDce ol& Corpe 
project. 
(C) 4PPiicotfo1t O/ Floo4 DUIUter Pro-
tection Act to IIIith «>114 toft/lout colldl· 
tloiU, The adopttoo &ad enforcement of 
land UM felll)atlonl PUI'IU&Ot to l.be 
Flood Dl&uter Protection Act of 111'73 
!Pub. L. 93-234> w111 be &asumed, bol.h 
with &nd without a Corpe plaD. Thla 11 
to Lnsure th&t Corpe ualu..Uoa ~ 
durea eooform to f'ederal P01Jc7. 
< 1) Rellld4tlolt certl/led M IW!GI' certf ... 
c«>tl011. The Corpa olllce will ..ore lteelf 
l.b&t the l&nd uae relul&tlon hu been 
or wll1 be certified by \he 1l'lood IDiur-· 
ance Admlnlatr&Uoo <PIA> as adequ..te 
under 24 CPR 1t10.3(C) &nd/ or (d) a.nd 
2f CPR 1t10.6. Jn IIICh cuee. the without 
eonciJUone &re de'ftloped JIW'IU&n~ to the 
reaui&Uon. Purl.ber atnlctural, DOD• 
structural &nd milled allenl&t!Yea w111 be 
oonlddered In Corpe pl&n formule.Uon. 
The with condition will ueume a 10111n11 
ordln&oce comP&tlble wlt.b t.be wlt.bout 
condition O<d1oance In ~ cus wbere 
l.he I 00 .rear lloocl II not eontelned b)' \he 
Corpe plan. Where the tlood Ia oootalned, 
U m&r be ueumed l.b&t 110 IIOillnl orcll· 
n&DCe wll1 be In dec:L Tbla Ill~\ 
wll.b PIA peJic7. 
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<2> .Regwatlo" 1101 ree certl/led. n w111 
be &&&umed th&t t.be loe&l Jurladkt.loo 
will &dopt l&nd - rea'ulatlone ceRUlallle 
to PIA In the near futunlunder t.boe wttb· 
out condition u a d&tum, and for \he 
with coodltlon when a reeklual haa&rd 
wll1 remain. Thla awUee to Good piaiJIII 
reaul&ted POnU&Dt to 2t CPR lt1U (&l 
and <b> ; to Good plains presently recu-
lated by local ordiO&DCa Independent ol 
FIA; &ad to flood pi&IDI wlt.b 110 ftood 
relul&tlon presently LD etreeL The recu-
l&Uon usumed will Include the r~ 
two crucl&l teat.~rea: No furtber deftlop-
ment of the lloocl piLin unJeu \he am 
tloor ot the bUlldl.nl Ia eluated to the 
100-:rear Je•el for l'eliclenea or Good 
proofed to~ leYel for OOD-nalclalce8; 
and no OCCUPiliiCY of the flood,.,. wbldl 
when t&lr.m wlt.b other denl-nlll 
raJsee the hellht ot the IOG-7M1' Good 
b.r rreater than one root &.DYWbere In \he 
llood pltJ.n, The POUibWt.r ol & 2t CPR 
1110.6 aempUon w111 'not be COD&Idered. 
In t.bose cuea where appJ.te&tlon !If l.bla 
aui>-P&I'&Ir&llb result.s In 111Dl11cantb' 
bJabet beDetlta to the eo.,. pl&o U!.ua 
1I'OIIJd be t.be cue under &o aaumPUoa 
of no 1&nd use re11Ul&t10111, l.be Dlltrlet 
wll1 report U!.ll llndlnl and the -
UMftfore. 
(3) E=tloiU. Jn ea1a1n cae. t.be 
prior provisioN of l.bls ~ w111 
not apply. Thae c.-wll1 ln•ohe lltua.-
tlona where prtn.te, llOil·f~ reo 
!&ted tlnancln1 of future d~t s. 
llll:ely. SUch .._ wll1 be eztroemeb r&re 
&nd ahould be fully suPported In t.be -
POrt bJ' an &dequate tliPI&natloo ol l.be 
unuaual clrcumst&neea. 
<4> Othn c>ppilc<ltfoltl. The~ ot 
Pub. L. 13-234 on e't'&luaUon has not beeD 
full:r determined. 1be uae of redllCUoa ID 
premium rate& u a benefit cateaor7 II &o 
enmple. Pw the time bellll, no tur1.ber 
ehanpe In e't'&luattoo procedure w111 be 
made. 
<d ) ECOIIOIIIIc nlflonalllr. The with 
and without conciJUons &re detlned M 
thoee whleh &re moet l1ll:ely to occur 
under e&ch condition. Howeftl', for par-
- or rtalualln& lltnadural ~UDPO­
nents or & pl&n economic ratlon&llty will 
be auumed. !1bla uswnpUon Ia neees-
AlT IInce It Ia contra.r7 to Cor!:. POlleJ 
to enoourace or perpetuate Irrational 
11ood pltJ.n ,_, EcoDcmlc rationality u-
sumee ~t acUritleo attempt '9 malll-
mlae returns, haft tu1J tnowledn ot the 
flood hazard, and will not externalize 
t.belr tlood ~ POl' l.boee lloocl pl&lne 
where & loc:al ~ ord.ln&Dce for-
part of the with &nd wtl.bout concl1t1011.1, 
the bMio teat of eoonomlo ratiOnality for 
OCCUPioDCJ" Ia: Do the adV&D~ of l.be 
llood piLin exceed the cut of coau>l1lnl 
wlt.b the 80Dirtl on2ln&nce pllla remaln-
lnl ftood laiMif Por t.be tew oUMr tlood 
plallll, the bello tat for OCCIIPAM7 Ia: 
Do the adn.n~ of 'the llood piLin a-
ceed the expected Good d&m&lee or the 
COlt of tlood-prool!ol PIUI rem&iDinll 
lloocllouee, whleheYIIr S. leuf 
<e> -BlUe r.,. De/I.Utlolt. Tbe bale 
.rear Ia clellned u the am :reu 1n wblcb 
the recommended pl.t.n Ia expected to be 
operational. The chOice 0( t.be butt :rev 
should allow for the pracUcal mlnlmum 
Ume l"'lQulred fCII' &Utbal1atlon. fUDCIIDc. 
eo~~aVucUoa and/or llllplementaUon, 
with no atteiDPt ma4l to accouDt for 
untoreeeea del&18 or unuaaal eXpedl~ 
In &nJ procedural pbue. Tbe Nleetbl 
ol tiM butt 1M1' abouJd be eol:lm&&ed OG 
&a reallatlc & bMiil M .,.,.sble; l.be fGf.. 
lowlna Ill recommended M & plde: ,_..,.,,._ ,. __ _ 
au-"'--·-lllliCJ-' .. _ 
ol plaa au-
IIOL 
P1aA a.u-lloa to I,_. 
-ot.-tplol 
II>IIIAI-.. ----ru-. _..,."' ~ r..-to-.---- Varlo.blo ...,._11>1 ........ --_.._.,_ piU; - ...  ,__ •111'1111- ID• _.,.._ 
a uaau•a ta ..... ..... -----
If) PtriOd O/ GWW$U. 11le ptJ1od of 
anai.Yala II 100 1~ !01' maJor reeerrolta. 
maJor lorl&-term urb&D proteetlcc aDd 
ma.tn-llne leftes. n Ia 50 :rears tot liD 
other nood control measure.. 'Ibe period 
of anal7llllla the Ume horizon over wb1cll 
n .eeda llball be IIUe8sed and Ia tbe baala 
tor the NED bale11kost ratio. , 
<r > A~ Benenta aDd coata 
for tach flood pl&ln ~ plan 
shall be broa&hl to prtllf!Dl 'II'OCtll .. ol 
the baae 1ear aDd amorUzed !01' 50 aDd 
100 1ear perlocll. ProJecttooa be1ood 50 
yeua .., dUIIcult to .uwon. Tbeftfore. 
neither lncre- 01' dec~ lD flood 
control bendlla fOI' proJecl Je&ra 50 to 
100 will be ,...umed or accepted. 
<hl Bene!lt cllfpl4r. Bendlla shaD be 
dlsplaJed lD UDdlloounted a'Vei"SI• an• 
nual vo.luee for Ule current year, the bale 
yeu, aDd bJ decede thereafter. Account 
wt11 be taltm of proJected b.JclroJoc1c, 
demorra&lble. aDd ecoaomJc clana'ee. A'f· 
erqe tutur. b7drolaclc coodJIJDDII llball 
not be used. 
<U I'm• lft)lll. Bend! Ia and cocta llball 
be evo.luated under pnca exlat!Dc at the 
time of llllbmlalon of the repcrl to OCL 
In the c-. of ..,:!culture. applJ Water 
Resoureet CoUDCil <WRCl Ouldelllle #1. 
Agricultural Prloo Staftdonll /or w..ur 
and &laUd Load Jte.s17111'CU Plaablg, 
Feb. 117t, 11114 subeequeni fe'fldona. fOI' 
an proJect. co..-ecl bJ Ule Prtndplllot 
and 8t&Ddar'dl aDd rela*ecl l\lldaiiCio. 
I 341.31 Enhaoloa -"-
Tbent an 11ft uaJor delll necesoatJ 
to enlutot. a 1lood plaiD m&D.IItmenl 
plan. Tb-11n ates:- are: Deii.Deauon of 
&ftected area; proJeeUoll of a.ntldpated 
aeUvltla wlthlD the alrected area; eatl· 
ma.Uon ot land 11M demand; determlna-
tlon of flood plaiD eharacterlatfca: aDd 
proJectlou of laD4 uoe. Tbe level of detail 
a.nd PreselllaUon of each atep wiD 'PVJ 
...tth the area belDC atodlec1 aDd abouJd 
be baaed UPOD the c:rlteda of wbeUIAII' 
plan formulaUGD 01' enlnatlocl are al-
fected. Por example, a atable ecooomlc 
seUinc, where ~-- JIIA117 
or nurl1 Ju.Ut:J \be propoeed plan, wiD 
normaib' require leM detafl lD uaas1na 
future benefit. Uwl a plan JU8Wied prt-
mat1.1J on futur. oondJU.ona. 
<al DeUaeatfoll o/ a6ectecl ·area. The 
area atrected bJ a propoeed plan oolll1rla 
of the flood pl&ln plua o.n otber areu 
llkelJ to - u oJta'llai:IYe atteo for anJ 
acU.'I'ItJ wb.ldl mllbt 11M the flood plaiD 
It lt Went pro4eete4. A funcUooal IIP-
pi-oach to delln.eatlnc the alreeted area 
rcqulree obtalnlna lllslcbt u to PQtenl:loJ 
tutur. ~ of the 1lood plaiD. Tbenl an1 
se'fefo.l metboda ot accompllahlDC tb1a. 
sucll u olmpiJ obaen!DC current uaa of 
the tlood plalD, bol41Dr pUblic hearlDp. 
revlewtnc local plana. oon.ultlnl ·lD11u· · 
entlal cltl.zeN, communltJ o111cl.ala, prl· 
nte 1lrma ancl uWltJ cornpanlee, re'l'lew· 
lDcecoQOmlc bNe 1tudlea. Stanclard Wet-
ropoUtaD 8\atlaUeal Areu (SIIBA) aDd 
other 1ar1e area ltUdJa Potenl:lo.l tutur. 
usea lhouJ4 tint be ll)eC:I1Ied bJ broa4 
catecortea lDcludJDr: Industrtal <mana· 
tactur!Drl , ~ raldenl:lo.l, ope 
space. reer.uoa. arrkulture aDd GUier. 
Worklnc cln:umferentlaiiJ from the flood 
pialll, oJtematlft a'f&llable areal for eacb 
...:hUM IXIIIA be *PfJdfled. 8Ufllclent area 
muat be lDeluded to lnsur. that the al-
fected area Ia larce enouch to accommo-
dtot. at leut th- uaJor catecortea of 
potelll:lo.l tutun uoe. When the potenu.oJ 
we ot the 1lood plaiD lncludea tndU$trtal 
we wtthlD an SWSA. the entire SMSA ll 
the atrected area: tor reslclenl:loJ uoe. 
- wtthlD an SWSA. a much arna1ler 
area ma.J be en'l'laloned. In the cue or 
qrleulture, ll Ia normallJ sulllclent to 
llpeCI!r o.ltemal:lft area~ lD more r eoeral 
wma. 
(b) Prolectk>Jt o/ Gntfclpoted acthlltle.s 
...WU.. U.. Gleei«J area. ProJectioN ot 
deiiiOIT&IIbie aDd . ecoDGCD1e actJ'I'ItJ 
wttbln \be alrectecl. area .., .el4om In· 
llumcecl. lD the aarepte. bJ a plan tor 
flood cootrol. A aiDCie 11ft of proJec.IJDDII 
abould be denloped, tbeRfore. to -
aa r. bull Jor lbe enl:lnl anoJ,JSia. J::acep-
ttona to tbe cenero.l nile '11111 be aupPOI'ted 
bJ a ~Pedal ezplanai:IIIG of WI:IJ' a plan Ill 
Ulte!J' to caUM a ~l!relli le'fel of anre-
pte aottntJ. J:ooDomlc aDd demorrallhio 
proJecUooa ~ be made for at 1er.n 
the toDowtnr charaetenstlca: Popula.-
Uoa. peno,na~ IDcozne. manu!aotur1DC 
employment and out'PU\, and &irtcultural 
output. For allJ 111ven a.rea. addJUonal 
proJection& maJ be neeessarJ depen~ 
upon Ule pot.entloJ wa of the llood pl.rJn 
and the sen.s!U.'I'It.J of \be plan to lbeae 
proJectlolla. ProJectloDII abould be made 
for the pJann1DC perlod <norma.ll:r 50 
r ean trom the bale Jear) at 1eaat bJ 10 
Jear lncreme.Dta. Demorrallbie proJeo-
UOoa sbcWd be baaed uPOil b1$tor1cal 
trellda !or the alrected area, upon Jarcer 
area trenda or proJectlool IUCh u thoee 
put out bJ the omc. ot BuslD- Eco-
nomlca, UA Department of Commerce 
and the Econom1c Researd1 Sen!ce. UA 
Departmmt ot Arrfcultw. <OBERSl, 
and QPOil loealiXIUter plana aDd proJec-
tions. Bowenr, ~ tn the flood plaiD 
Is ~ llke1J to be \be oame aa tor larrer 
areaL Tboo Jn1lueDce ol appllcabie COD• 
al:ralnta IUCh .. qualltJ of laD4 a'fallable, 
enTironlllentoJ 1lllpac$ and local r.onJ.DC 
on11nance1 mun be made explldt lD \be 
analJala. 
(c:l Zdlmat1ml o/ lal&d ,.. demand. 
Land ua demand wtthlD the atrected 
area Ia obt&l.ne4 bJ coovert~na demo-
graphic projectlon.s <e.r . populat.lolll to 
acree. SUd> cooverll011 !acton '11111 DOl'• 
mallJ be derived from pubmhed aecorut-
&rJ sources. from Corpe atudJes of similar 
areu. 01' ti'om empirical data avallable 
lD tbe alreeted area. Tbe caterorlel of 
land ... demand abould be onlJ .. de-
tailed .. Ia DeCel8&rJ to retlect the lncl-
dence of the 1lood bazard aDd to estal). 
llsh tbe baleftta derl'ftd f rom a plan. For 
example, If the tJrected area baa con-
aiderabie potenl:loJ tor hlcb-rtse apart-
menta. then the population proJecUOD 
should be caretuiiJ converted to acrea 
wblcb. Include hllb·rlae den.sll:lu !acton. 
Con'fel'5e!7, wbere resldml:lo.l uae Ia 
oman. detailed ana1:1a1a of the resldenl:lo.l 
aector II ot ~Importance. 
<dl Dekn~Uaatlota o/ ftqo4 plAin cluu'• 
IJCUrirtict. Tbe u:lattnc eharacterlatfca 
ol tbe flood plab1 muat be delineated be-
tore It Ia poatble to delonnlDe lt.s poten· 
u.oJ wes. Therefore. an IDYentotJ of the 
1lood plaiD '11111 be undertaken lD order 
to determlne thoee ch&racterlstlca which 
mall:e n attractln or unattracUve for the 
lAnd uae demands est.&bll&hed l.n para• 
gnpb. c of tbll aecuon. Em)lha.<lla wW be 
placed upon those cAa.racterlstlca which 
wb.lcb dloUnrulab. the tlood pla.ln from 
other portloDII of the atrected t.reL 'Ibe 
tollowlDr catecoriat.lon should be wed 
aa a cuJde. 
. U> Iflll.eret&t chanlc:Urlttlca o/ a /loocl 
piAIA. All or mOll nood plaiDII b.a.. the 
followlnl ch&ractertstlca: Floodln&: 
1loodWaJ, natural atorare: oPeD space. 
recreatloll. wildlife. wetlands; trwpor-
\atlon : and other. m FIOoclho". A descnptlon of the ftood 
sltuat!GD will be presented. lDdu~ a 
destcnal:lon ol hlcb b.aard area&. 'Ib.la 
description '11111 Include the character-
lsiJcl ot \be noodl.nr such u depth&, n-
lodtJ, cturaUoa. debrla cooteoi. area 
llooded bJ 1lood of selected !requeDCies. 
lndudJDC 100 )'ear fl"fl<<''M!DC7, bla&Or1cal 
floocla aDd Stalldard ProJecl P\oocl 
<SPP>. See alto I UUl<cl <ll of thla 
part. 
( U) FIOociiOCif, MlurGI aloriJIII. A de· 
IICl'iptlon and deUneatlon of those areu 
whlcb. It urbanl2ed or atructuroJIJ pro-
tected. 'trOWd alrecl natural atorare. 
TelocltJ or ~tare. or lD anJ WaJ alrect 
1lood flo'n ebewhere '11111 be pre8tllted. 
(U1) ~ -. recreatiofl. 111114Jffe. 
-aau.. ManJ' 1lood plal:niN'e PQtenl:loJ 
recreation. oPeD - wet.laDd. or wDd· 
lite prMerftt. panlcularlJ tbc.e proltl• 
mate to a.n urb&D area. The potenl:lo.l of 
tb.a lloo4 plo.ln tor th- pUrpoeel moat 
be ~ and preeented. 
(l'fl TriiMPOf'latlon.. Plood PlaiD.I near 
naTiiable atreama han lnberent attrac-tt•- for lDduatrlel which demand 
water-orimtecl ll'allaPQrtatlon. Plood 
ploJn8 alto o!tm sern u ldtel for roJI. 
roada. bicb'ftJ&. plpellna. and related 
tacll1U. wb.lch an1 no& ~ to 
aa1oa1 lloo4 clamart ,- ten4 to atvact 
lDdD.II;tJ to the areL 
(yl Othet' attrlbt<tea. Other lnhennt 
attrlbutalnclllde: SollferttlltJ. rellabU· 
ttJ ot water .upplJ, 'W'Ute dlspoeal, aand. 
m1J:leral aDd ll'&'fel depoalla. 
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(2) Phprical chGTacteri$tic!. The e:o:-
lsteoee of certo.ln Ph.YsleoJ characterutlea 
ma1 el!ectJvelJ preclude use by some ac-
tlvtl.les lllr.el:t' to compete for llood plaln 
la.nd. For example, It ma.J not be feasible 
for eertal.n types ot heaY'J' manu!n.ctur-
lnc act.lvltJ to locate In areu pos.5e$Sinw 
unfa.vorable soU foundation character-
Istics. Therefont pertinent physical ehar-
acteristlca ahoulcl be deeenbed. lnelud-
lnc slope, 1011 ~. water t.&blt, &mODI 
otbenL 
<Jl At>Ciflable senllcea. Most acUv1tles 
require some or oJ1 ot the followlns 
3ervloes: TraNPQrtaU.on facilities <hlah-
ways a.nd raUl, power, sewera.ge, water, 
ava.llabllitJ of bbor force, and the Uke. 
Tbe availability or such ervlces In or 
near the flood plo.ln will be Indicated. ln-
cludlDC comp&ruona with other portion> 
of the alrected area. Future planned 
emees tor the alrected area will oJao be 
presented. 
<4> Ezillin" acttollle•. 'Ibe Inventory 
of the 1lood plaiD will Include a list of 
emtlnl activities, the number of acres 
and den.sltJ of eacb. 'Ibe total acreaae or 
the 1lood plain lhould thus be accounted 
for; vacant or unused acrease &hould be 
eeparatel1 catecorlzed. 
<e> Protection o/ land we. Given the 
existlnl charaeterlltlca or the tlood plain 
and the remainder of the alrected area 
previousiJ deslroated, la.nd use demand 
must be allocated to llood plain and non-
nood plo.ln Ianda. with and without each 
rpeclftc nood plain IJI.Ulll&ement plan. 
<l> SG$Ic /actors. The allOCllllon &hall 
be based upon a comparlaon or three set.. 
of !acton. 'Ibese are: Ul The tlood 
plain charactel'Utlea; <Ill the character-
l.st.lca aourht by poteoUal occupants; and 
(Ill) the availability of sought -after 
characterlstlca In the non-ftood plain 
portions or the alrected area.. 
<2l CriterUI. 'Ibe principle of economic 
rationalltJ llhal1 be applied. The tlood 
plain wW not be used unless It poasesses 
eharacterlstlea which rive It a slgnlfteant 
economic advantace over oJ1 other avall-
able at tea ...ttbln the atreeted area. u such 
adva.ntacea exl.lt, the anaiJat must de-
tennlne whether theJ overcome potent.JoJ 
nood Joases, Plood loo;ses Include those to 
the benenttnr activity and to those ad· 
cllUonoJ actl'l'lt.lea Induced to use the ftood 
plo.ln: e.r .. resldenUoJ use, Induced 
neighborhood commerelal aDd public t a-
c:WI:Iea. Plood 1o11ea will be spec111c to the 
sooe of the 1lood plain belDC considered. 
A moe 11 dellDeated bJ trequenc:r or 
11ood1DC. <Bee lltl.l3, "EXeeedenee 
l'req\leJICJ'" of tbla part), under "with-
out plan" eondJtlool, from which the 
tnc:ldence of oJ1 benellla aho.ll be aped· 
fled. 'l'b1s lhoulcl Include flood macnl· 
tudes with exceedenee l.ntervo.la ot 25, 50, 
100 yean, the 1tandard proJect flood and 
the deelrn flood. 
<3> Proceclvre. A consl.stent procedure 
wiD be appUed to every plan and pro-
teel:loo level under consideration, and to 
tbe without plan condJttoo. The appro· 
prlate procedure II: . 
- w Determ!De wbether future benellta 
an1 JJII:elJ to alrect the dealgn. formula· 
t.1on or Juattneatlon of a llood plo.ln man-
acement atrateQ. U ao, proceed to nut 
"1ti> mtmlnate an uses ror which the 
1lood plaiD olren no advantaaee and aU 
ecl:l'l'ltla whleb. cannot tolerate 11oodlnc 
or floodlnc or r. eertalD tJpe <ur., b1ch 
ftloc:ltJ) . 
<llll Por IIMI at.traeted to the flood 
pla1n. a llat ot adYa.ntecea lD comparison 
to oJta'llatlft aitel In the atrectecl area 
'11111 be prMented. For each adva.nt.ace. 
the ana!Jat wiD lndJeate the Import&~ 
of the adYantare In location choice <e.r .. 
e115e11t.1al, lmportallt, destrahle, or of 
-marrtnal advantare>. 8peeJal attentlo~ 
lb.ould be pal4 to minimum characterla· 
W: requJrementa of each acU.v1tJ \Jpe 
<e.r., gro\md .urtece alope maJ not ex-
teed 15 peroent tor "X" actlvltJ. type l • 
Where applicable, the adorantare wW be 
JIPlldtiJ quant111ed. 
·• U'fl For adYantaced uwa, an estimate 
" po&enl:lo.l 1lood tc.ae. lb.oul4 be pre-
aented. <>neD .-.omlc 1ouea are mini· 
mal; e.r . a:reea bella. munlelpr.l parka. 
came retnp or the use of llmPie open 
IP&C&· In such - · continued flood 
plo.ln uae maJ be t.Mumed. Often a hllb 
level or proteCtiOn \\Ill reduce potential 
l osse& Cor any a.ct!VIt' 111 all areo.s or the 
:flood plain to negli~•bl·· "mounts. ln such 
~ases, those activities IM which there Is 
B maximum absolute advantage wlll usc 
the flood plain. 
<v) The advantages or the tlood plain 
to related tlood hazard will be compared 
ln order to determine o.·hethcr, tor low 
l evels ot protection or under the \\'ithout 
condition, the advantages exceed the pO-
tential flood losses. Historical e~perlence 
In the flood plain or In nearby or similar 
.flood plains: the ratio or losses to ap-
proximate net returns or capital Invest-
ment; guidelines by Federal and private 
lending authorities; local master plans 
which explicltly take flood hazards Into 
a~ount; WRC guidelines; residential In-
terviews; and business Interviews are aU 
methods by whlch such a determination 
can be made short or detailed quantl:tlca-
tlon. 
§ 3·U .32 Trr.Mional ust". 
While allocation ol la nd use will pro-
ceed under the assumption ot e<:onomlc 
rationality, there wlll be Instances where 
occupancy of flood plains In the general 
area exist.•. but ls not apparently ra-
tional; e.g., single tn.mll,y residential use 
In frequently 1\ooded nreo.s. This mould 
be confirmed In several ways. One Is by 
dlre<:t Interview or occupa.nts: e.g., did 
the occupant know he was In a flood 
plain? What degree or hazard did he 
anticipate? Another is by diocussion with 
local authorities. A third is by observing 
hlstorlca.l ~upaney a.nd sequence or 
development to determine whether h iRh 
hn.zard tlood plain occupancy Is common. 
lf dellberate high hazard occup~<ncy is 
ob6erved. Ute loc:~.tlon decision may be 
o..o;sumed to be rational. Once the exl~t­
ence of Irrational use Is ven1\ed. and the 
probable Increased future lrra.tlonnl use 
confirmed, the report should (I\) base fu-
ture benctlt.s to s tructural protection only 
on rational use, (b) If pooslble, assl:it the 
local entity In devising sound re&;ula-
tory ordinances to prevent continued Ir-
rationa l use, a.nd (c) clnlm the preven-
tion of lrratlona.l use as a. benetlt to such 
regulation, tlood plain Information, land 
purchase a.nd other similar non-struc-
tural ple.ns or plan components. 
§ 3'U .33 Prt!.scntation. 
For the r..:omrnended pla.n and for the 
without condition, there shOuld be pre-
sented a ma.p or other graphic display 
clearly Indicating existing a.nd proje<:ted 
land use for the alfected area, with ap-
propriate exceedence Intervals as Indi-
cated In 1 341.3HeH 2) of this part.. 
Subpart D--Benefit Measurement 
§ 341.40 O•~ro<lrri•li•• of Rood plain 
n••n•c~me.nt bc:ncfil8· 
The use or r. tlood pla.ln Is llkel,y to 
chan&e even In llle r.bsence of r. fioOd 
plaJn ma.nr.aement plan. Th1a ctu.np 
may result In a.n Increase oa· <Jcerease 
of economic a.ctlvlty. A benefit accrues 
by reducing or modifying the flood haz-
ard to such economic activity. This bene-
tit Is referred to as an "Inundation reduc-
tion benetlt." In addition, activities which 
would use the tlood plain even without 
a project may be encouraied to Intensify 
their use because ot a plan !e.g., where 
a shirt from lower to higher value oroPS 
occurs>. This ts referred to as o.n "ln-
tensi:tlcatlon benefit." Flnall,y, a plan may 
Induce new e<:onomlc activity Into the 
tlood plain (e.g .. where a shift from 
agricultural to Industrial use oc:cursJ. 
This benefit Is referred to as a " location 
benetlt". 
§ 3·1.1.41 Flood duma~n witJwnt ru·'Ojf.•t•f . 
The determination or the level of ex-
Isting and future flood damages willlout 
a plan leads directly to computation or 
t:,. Inundation reduction benetlt. 
Cal 7'1/1>~ of jlood damage. Flood dam-
&eu can be ciB.ll4tned as phY31cal dam-
ages or looses, emergency coet.a. and bust-
ness or :financial I06Ses. Each actlvl ty r.t-
Cected by & .flood experiences losses In 
one or more of lllese classes. such clas-
stncr.Uon &Mist.a In Identifying and eval-
uating the lo.sses and In relating T&rl&-
tlom In their m&gnltude to llle r&nge of 
fiood condltlona upected wllll and wtlll-
out the proJect. 
<1 > Pltvsical damages Include the 
damages to or loss or buildings or parts 
thereof; loss of contents, Including fur-
nishln&. eQuipment, decorations, stock 
ot raw ma~rlnls. materials In process 
and completed products; cost or cleanup; 
loss of roads, sewers, bridges, pOwer lines, 
and so forth. 
<2> Business and )lnancial losses in-
clude the various economic losses other 
than dlr..:t physical damages and emer-
gency costs resulting from a :flood, such 
as net loss of normo.t profits and return 
to capital, labor and management in 
the readily tdentltlable zone or tlood in-
fluence. Such losses bear no consls~nt 
relation to physical damages and must be 
derived from specific Independent eco-
nomic data tor the Interests and proper-
ties atrected. To the extent that such 
losses cannot be compensated by post-
ponement of on activity or through 
transfer ot the activity to business es-
tablishments not atrected. prevention of 
such loss results In a contribution to na-
tional economic development. 
131 Emerge11c~ costs wUllnclude those 
addltioMl expenses resulting from a 
ftood that would not otherwise be In-
curred, such as evacuation a.nd reoccu-
patlon. flood tlghtlnlt. cllsa..s~r relict. tn-
crcMcd expense of normal operallons 
during the ftood.lncrcased costs or pollee. 
flre or military patrol. a.nd abnormal 
deprcrlatlon. Emergency costs should be 
determined by speclll.c survey or re.•carcb 
and may not be estimated by applying 
arbitrary percenta.ges to the physical 
damage estimates. 
lbl Erfsting Jlood danl4ges without 
project. Existing tlood damages are po-
tential avera~e. annual damaaes to ac-
tivities tJrected by tloodlng at Ule tl.e 
Ule study is completed. Existing damages 
a.re those either expressed !or a given 
matrnltude of tloodlng or as computed In 
the dlllllAi• lrequency process. No projec-
tion Is Involved. The basis tor llle deter-
mination of existing damages shall be 
losses actually sustained In hlstorlcal 
lloods. Therefore, the anaJ,yst mould 
speol!y the year and month for all signifi-
cant discharges above zero point of 
damage and Indica.~ damages actuaJ11 
susta ined by reach or zone and tYPO or 
property and activity. Data on hlstorieBI 
:flood losses must be supplemented by ap-
Pralsals and an Inventory of the capital 
Investment <lncludlnr structures and 
contents> within the llood plain. Esti-
mates ot damages under existing condi· 
ttons for tloods of magnitude whlcb have 
not hlstorically ~urred must be com-
puted. Average annual losses wUJ be esti-
mated by using standard damage-fre-
QUencY Integration tecb.nlQues. 
(cl Future jlood damag~ IDitho..t· 
r>roiect . These are damages to economic 
activities which are expected to use the 
1lood plain In the future In the absence 
of a plan. Future Includes any time pe-
riod after the year In wb.lch llle stud1 
b oubrnttted to OCE. In order to ulti-
mately rela~ costs to beneftt.o;, however, 
future damages must be discounted to 
the ba.se year. 
U) H~drologlc cll4nge!. Changes In 
basin land use may result In maJor al-
teration of the drainage characteristic:&. 
pa.rttcularly surface run-of!: such hl'· 
drologlc· changes must be proJected for 
the pla.nn.lng period. Average future by· 
drol~c conditions shall not be used; 
such ~chniques obscure sltWIItlona wbere 
r. proJect level of protection m&J be to-
tally unacceptable by Ule end of tbe 
plannlni period. 
(2) Economic c114ng~. Economic 
changes can be expected to result In r. 
change In llle level or llood lossea In llle 
future. The following t.hree paragrapbs 
dbcuss the proJection of future flood 
damages. The le'fel of detail In proJect-
In& future llood tosses should be based 
on the ef!ect ot the a.n&Jysb on pla.n 
formulation and naiW!Itlon. A benetlt-
coat ro.tlo for existing condition wUI r.l· 
W&)'l be shown. U It Ia RTea~r Ulan unl ty, 
the proJe<:tlon of future benetlts tna1 be 
accompJJshed In abbreviated form. un-
lesa Jt would dl.storl the comparbon ot 
r.lternatlves or tbe coat r.llocr.tlon and 
cost sharing In multiple p'lli'J)06e proJ-
ects. In the latter situation llle detail 
r.nd accurac7 of the es~tea ot fiood 
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control bene:tll4 should be comparable 
to benetlt estimates !or other purposea 
<e.a: .• water supp)y). 
§ 34).42 Mt .. u"'m~nl •nd projectio" 
of phy•ical dood losseo. 
Measurement and proJection or ftood 
damages must be based upon the estab-
JJshment of actual. observed relatJon-
shiPS between d&m&8es. ftood character• 
!sties. and those !ndlcatora used tor 
measurement and proJection. Thus. pro-
Je<:tlons of tlood c~aa:La¥es should be mr.de 
on the basla of Ule actual reensslon co-
efllcient.a aa mod111ed b7 consideration ot 
constralnl4 which change llle hl.stort-
cally derived relationship between tl.ood 
dl\lllagea and a given lndependmt vr.rt-
r.ble. BaslceJI;r, dMH\& .. ...., r. function 
of llle number and vl\lue of eacb physi-
cal unit ot propcrt• In the fiood plain 
r.d.Justed tor the chnaa-e ausceptlblllt7 
at e:lcb stage or Oood.lng. All ot these 
lnterrela.tlonshlps must not onlY be made 
explicit In the analysls. but t.belr accu-
racy and representauveness supported 
by emplrtcal evidence. There are t.bre<l 
stePS to be used In measurtng fiood dam· 
ages Cor a future year: Estlmattn& the 
nwnber and size of physical unl14: esti-
mating the future value of units; and 
determining damage susceptlbllit7 ot 
units. 
<a> P/t~Jical unit!. The tint step In 
mea&urln& flood diLDlll&es for a future 
year, ts to determine !rom llle land use 
analYses the number and size ot physl· 
cal units In llle fiood plain by ho.zard 
zones Cor each of llle !ollo~ 
categories: 
< 1) ~Usidential. Tbe numb"r ot physi-
cal unJ!i; can be obtained by relating llle 
nwnber or acres to denslt7, persons per 
dweWng unit and st.m.Uar rauos. These 
ratios can be expected to change over 
time: howeTer, major shlft.a would be 
Improbable. Several ratios should be 
tried to test for consistency, accuracy and 
sensitivity ot any one estimate. Extreme 
care must be taken to subdivide the resl-
dentla.l category Into sl.o<fle family a.nd 
mutllple dwew.na units since dama.ge per 
unit of value vary widelY for each. Mul-
tiple dweWng untl4 should be further 
subdivided; e.g., Into hlgb rises, garden 
aparlm.,nta. and lbw density multiple. 
Single !amll:J' residences should be cla.s· 
sltled as conventional or moblle bom& 
units. Type of construction Is also lm· 
portant. as discussed below under dam-
age suscei>tlbillty. 
(2) Commercial. The number or com-
mercial establlshmcnt.a can be estimated 
by relaUn& salca to population, output 
to sale•. acres to outpUt, square footage 
to RTOSS sales, or by r. sl.rnllar techniQue. 
Again, extreme care m\1$1 be taken to 
subdivide commercial cate!forlea: e.g., re-
tail. wholesale, wareho~ professional 
and admlnlstrative. hlghw&J commer-
cial. and other appropriate subcategories 
atrectlng the value and damage suscep. 
tlblllty or Ule physical unit.. A causal re-
lationship must be demon.stra ted between 
t• .e activitY projected <e.g., warehouse>. 
and the Independent variable <e.g., ma.n-
uracturinr output wtth.ln r.trected area> , 
The Interdependence between com-
mercial activity and related soclo-e<:o-
nomlc Indicators should be closel7 
checked for consistency and dependabil-
Ity. 
(3> Irnlu.strial. The..number of lndws-
trlal establishment.. b estimated les3 
readilY. than commerdal or resldcntlr.l. 
Thla ts because broad regional or nauon-
a.l needs wUI u..ua111 dlcta~ the demand 
tor most Industrial product&. n Ia not 
re~Qnable to assume !.bat t.be asl1f"Pte 
Industrial output of an r.trected arer. w1ll 
be Influenced by a fiood control proeram. 
However, the locaUon ot l.beee acttvitla 
willlln the area could er.sU:r be alrected. 
Direct Interviewing or exist.lnilndu.t.rlea 
r.nd consultation with r. responsible land 
use plannln& mt.lt:r u to pos&tbl.e ebl!ts 
In Industrial location J)tlttema II UIWII1l7 
re~lble due to llle relr.t1Tel7 sm.aU num-
ber ot Industries 1Jltel7 to ~upy r. ctnn 
!lood plain. Indlcea ot physical unit.. 
whlcll ma1 be approprlr.~ InClude eapltal 
to output rr.tloa, output per employee, 
aatea to output rr.tlo, capital Investment 
per unit ot output, vr.lue r.dded per 
grosa &ales, and rolllnll 5toclc per ton-
mile. Land r.vallable tor lndustrJ u lndl· 
cated br localsoolnr and land we plans 
mar ac~ u & constraint upon deve.IOI>· 
ment but doea not dewrmtne U>e amoun~ 
or lndu.strr wb1ch wm locaw In Ule llood 
pla.ID. Recombed proJecUoa. aucb u 
OBERS, ~raw-B.IIl. N•tlonal Plan-
nine AModaUon, t.be Federal Reeerve. 
a.n4 ReaourcM In Amerlca'a Puture, 
am0111 oUiera, ahould alao be uU!Jze<L 
<4> Public tacUlllu. Tbese cover a 'lrlde 
ranee oe dllferem tn>ea of pbrslcal un1t.s; 
e.r. rc.da and brldpa, ecboola, roY· 
ert~J~~eDt omca ... ..,... treatment tacUI-
Ud:'-ter tzutznent plants. a.n4 pvks. 
Man1 of t.bese can be proJecWd In Ule 
future br dewrmlntnr pbJs1cal l"eCCUlre· 
mente u r. tuncU011 oC Ule populaUon 
a.n4 Industrial m.tx of Ule affected &reL 
n Ia noted tb.U some tn>ea ot pabl1c fa-
cWUea, sucb u a\neta and scbooll .W 
Increase 't'lrluallr 1n direct proporUon to 
POPUiatloa. OUier \:rPea. audl ... juniOI' 
co~~-. ..m aweu fot' U>e first time 
ooJ.r when & h!rh l'ei!Oilal population 
densltr te reeched. Olber tn>ea of public 
f&CWtlea do no\ Y&rJ' w1UI Ulo POP'll&· 
tton of the local area but raUie:r 'lrlth 
J'e81onal or oatlonal clemanda; o.r. mr.-
Jor treewaya, alate omce bulldJnra, and 
maJor unlversiU& ,.. w1UI Ule lnd~&Strial 
catecorr. mulmum use lhould be made 
ol accepted published projectiODI, dlrec t 
lntervle'Q and oatabllahed land'-plans. 
15) Avrfctlltve. Acree ot land under 
production. tJ'P88 of CTOOa. aDd chances 
In Jlelda per acre are Ule principal pbnl· 
cal unlta or aartcUI t\a'al meaaurement. M 
a nile J)byslcalotructurea 011 agricultural 
Iancia a.re llmlted 10 fannhoU.sea. barns. 
aDd reate<! bulld.lnp.. Tbe number Ia 
reoera11.1 a tuncuoo ot farm tJ'PI and 
11ze. Eatlmate. ot phJ'IIcal equipment. 
lucb ... tmraUon equipment., and trac-
tor-. In Ule 1lood plain ID&1 be bued 
UJ)Oil rertoaal cbaractertatlca a.n4 t.n:ndl 
In farm capital/output ratio. or !ann 
capital/land raUo. u well u model !ann 
datL C..pltal eqUipment for arrtcultural 
production Ia often mobUe and can be 
removed from the haaard o! II\Oit tloodl. 
Pann residence and penooal propertr 
can &lao be advantarooualJ'Iocated out-
side of the 1lood plain In DWlJ'ImtenctS. 
IntonnaUoo apectfJinc t.he trpea of acrl· 
cllltural d..mareo Ia to be dlaplared. Ad-
cllUonal lnfonnaUon should be Included 
10 ptoY!da detalll 011 the Ume of Jear 
and the atap of Ule crowlnr cJcle In or-
der Ulat Ule oa111n ot the 1lood d..maree 
U80Ciated 'lrlth each ol t.be hlatmcal 
1looda can be eXJ)Iatne4. 
(b) VCIIU ,_ph,..., Plt. Ofol an.ll· 
able~ &hla ua.,) 
(C) Dol-~. 0Dce &he 
a\UIIba' oC phJGcal 11111te Uld &he n.11at 
~ Wl&b each ~ .,.. mowa. 
daiDace ~t;)' rela~ IDuA 
be eata.bllahed ..... funi:Uoo Ill tcMa1 ........ 
of each pbJ'tlcalunU and &he 1lood char• 
acterWSca of &he lb'eam. .uch u ftlodtr, 
depUI, 4ura*loa. ~- ..,.. -tnll 
Uld l&l1nltoJ. 8ome ol &he cletamlnaS. 
of d&ma&e -IJbU11o7 U'l!: 
(1) Locatfota .ullbt tM fiQo4 """'· AD 
lndllltrJ located ~>etwwD Ulo ao and 100 
n:ceedmce lnternl of .. tlood plaiD Ia !e. 
Good pm:2e thaA Ule - one located 
Wlthm t.be an- J.Z Good plain. 
(2) hiM O/ IICUI>itJ', Ca1eiD tJJIII ol 
acthtt;)'.,..--'~hie to~ 
thAA otllaL PW aaiDPie. IIDCJe tamliJ 
~ 1llaaiiJ ~U~ta~D creaser dam· 
ap per IIIII$ 'niiiM thaA hlrh·riM&. AD• 
~ aample IIID comparl8oa of dam• 
.... to CI'OI» a.n4 .tnrle fami!J realdencee. 
'lbe IaUer are UIQIJlJ' built to allow tor 
J'lllltd lot clnlnap; llcncl, maJor d..mar• 
otteD doe. 11M bei1D 1IDie8l dept,b ol 
&ocllnl ..-k - or tn feet allclft 
~ rrvaa4 leftl. Plood dllraUGI1 
IIIIIIJaiV IIA'ecte aiCel'DaU"' acUnue. 1n 
dlaer'I!IU .....,.. 'l1le c:akullltloD ot re· 
maiD!nr. ~ lbouJ4 be partlcul.al'IJ 
OCIIIIIaDS of aclh1b' t;rpe. Planll ~
--- tM lnq)llaaUolll of elefttloa, 
Good prooliDIJ, macuatbl Uld reloca&loa. 
Uld d ot.ber lllllllaPIDall QPCI-. 
a> v~~. ,.. &~~en~ue 
of eacb pbJ'IIIcalliiiU hllt«<caa 
VeDck ln4lcMe &ba& &he nlllllber of .torte. 
1D bulldlap ~ '*"'- of laDd 
-mlo7. 1W -' atnaml, 1loocl watcra 
do rd racb ~ .ton. or aboft. In 
- areaa b-te are traditional aD4 
1D otber areu llab toundat.lonl predomi- , 
·aate: botl1 alrect d..mare ~IJbnttr. 
C4) .ICIIUriGlued. Some materlala are 
lnhereot!J leoa prone 10 1lood dame,ce 
Ulan O(bera. PW lnstanc~ cinder block 
Ill DanDt.l.lJ' )e. J)rOIIe 10 1lood d..mare 
thaA wood. 
C$) 1114loi41UJl rupoi\U. ,.. properlJ 
Yaluot ~ ownez:s m&J be e:rpecled 
to tab Jndlvldual acttono to reduce 
d..mare IUICiptfbWtJ, lucb ae teepJ.Dr 
Yaluable houaeholcl lteiDI 011 tbe aecoDcl 
IIOtJ. Tbe cost of tlood prooJlnr ae"ea u 
a Um.lt oo the ICYel ot damarea which • 
raUonal actlntr Ia w1111n.r to acce!K. Tb~ 
ral.laDal actloD of an afttale lndiYldual 
lbolll4 t.ppiJ when lzJtnr 10 antlclpate 
Ule - to a 1loocl hazard situation. 
(I) Ullbotoll commocflllu call4 1114· 
t.mcall. ~ In clamarea wW not be 
IIIIIIWDed where the n•ture of commocll-
tleo and mawrtala proJected In the future 
an.un.lulowu. Tbla Is becauae the auaceP-
UblllloJ' of aucb commod.lt.lea and materi· 
ala to 1lood d..mareo cannot be known. 
Uld maDJ aspect.a of '"kno'ft" proJected 
acUYitr cannot be aco:ura1e11 percdvecl.. 
I S41.;!!..J.l/::!:' of Joa.tnno a...1 
~ Joaa can be proJected to In· 
creaae 1n the future onJ.r under apecll>l 
c.lrc:UID.It&Dc. Tbe ll)eCJa1 cltcwnatancea 
.,.. when U can be shown Ula~ future 
lOI8ea Ct.DDOt be c:cmpenated tbrourh .. 
~ olalea to~ "'tbUahmente 
8ucb albowlnr ..m requSn a cletermlna· 
UoD of u. alllllher and ~ ot .aau-
1111' ~ ID the renenlU'I!II. In no 
--- ..m lllcreues In phJ*al Joaa be 
-.1 to cllrecUJ proJect bualne. Jo.eL 
I UlM Projod;..., of_,_,-
~ ca&ts ei\COIDIIIM .. wide 
..,..,.. ot prorramo. Some, .uch u --
aoenc7 lllellcr a.n4 food. an prtmart1J a 
tlllldkm ol Ule ~ ot tbe 1lood 
plaiD, bu& 11M of &he Yt.lue of deYeloc>· 
_, ID Ule Good pla1n ltlalt. In no 
nent wm CIZie1'lf:IIC7 co.t.a be proJected 
1o lncraa .... dlrect tuac~ of pilJid· 
cal ...... 
I Ul.4S .... D.btlo• mactloa loec&.t. 
'Ibe lnundatiaD reducUoo benedt Ia Ulo 
ft1ue ol nduc1nr 1lood a-to acUYlt.lea 
which would - Ule Good pla1n w1Uiout 
&117 plan. Structural ~ cllrecUJ 
reduce 1lood a.1trs. Evacuation reducea 
1lood 1ouca Wltboln modltn... fiooc1 
aowa. Zar17 wamtnr 11.tema reduce Good 
Jo.eL J"'ood plaiD ~ JOYerDinr 
1lood prooClna and bulldtnr material& &leo 
m-d..mare anaceptlbWtJ', 
(al nood ~ red!W*L :bllmcl&-
Uoll rediiCUGD bmdlte .,.. meuured ... 
Ula redliCUGD In Ule IYJIOWI.t ol flood 
d..maree • relalect coorta. RelaWd co.tl 
are u- whlcb would be Yohmlarll7 
Ulldertatm bJ economlcaiiJ rational In· 
ci!Yid\lal acunua 10 reduce aooct dam· 
....... AD ImPOrtant uample Ia wbere 
Good P1'Q011Dc lln:pec:Wd 'lrlthaut a plan. 
In IDcb - Ule balellt II the ~ of 
1lood prooClna plua damaaea UIUIDinr 
aooct proollilr, - residual d..mareL 
<bl l/lllrkeJ ocalu of IClNI. Tbe clllfer· 
-In the market Yalue ot land 'lrltb and 
'lrlt.hout a proJect re11eeta Ule capitalized 
1ncreue In Dri Income auoclated w1UI 
U1e project. Tbla PlOXJ' II not perfect 
and 1D 10CDe lnltanc:a, IIUdl u 1lood 
plain ~tlon, Ia meaDJDIJ)ea There· 
~~. the m1ncUan In aooct damaros 
oileD. J)f01'IdeiJ a more practical aDd 
tePn~~«Dt&tiYe meaaure of tnUDdatlon 
baleGtl Ulan doa ma-tn 1ancl Yt.lue. 
:&Dwner, Ule lllllcl Yt.lue approach Ia 
a -rill cbeclt ()II bene11tl, apeclallJ 
Jn a •table arncwturt.l situation. The 
lntluence of externallU. mu.t be eare-
fallr conllldered wherleYU land ftiUel are 
\lied 1D Ulo bmdl~ aJcoritbm. 
I 341..46 Loeatioa loftldiL 
Tile ~ benedt Ia Ule Yalue or 
maldDr 1lood plain >and aYII.ll.t.ble for 
new UNa bJ reduelnr Good b.azarda to 
acUYltlee whldl would uae the flood plain 
on1.1 with protection. An nample Ia wben 
a plaA permlte lnduatrtal use of a 1lood 
plain wblch would be In aarlculluBI use 
1W Yacallt 'lrlthout lbe plan. J.n7 1lood 
plain manaremmt .V.IeQ which re-
d- potmtial aooct loPea can poten-
tlallJ JIYe rtae to a Jocau.on benefit. 
J.ocaUOQ beoellta are namnriJ dellnecl 
ln t.hla rel\llatlon. The benefit for pro-
c1ucen Ia the dllference In the net Income 
accrutnr 10 uaera of land reeoun:ea which 
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pzoaeh would be part.lcularl,y usdul In 
lntensll!cat.lon sltuauons and tor lnelua-
trlal, commuclal, and home condrucUon 
t1.rms wblcb are alread7 In the aenen.l 
areL 
CU> lllJtllutioruJI source•. Varloua 
sources on 1nt onnaUon Include : local 
Aood control dlstrlc~. local zoning ordi-
nances a.nd ~era! flood plain manace-
ment omees. 
CW> 1-'lood ®mages per acre. Where 
tho flood plall1 Is fairly homogenous ex-
cept tor tbe tlood haza.n!, the flood dam· 
r.aes per acre Cor other unit) oo the POr· 
tlon or tbe llood plain wblch Ia expected 
to el<J)er!ence the same develOPment pa~ 
tern wltb or without 'tbe plan appror;l-
ma te an r.ccept.able level olllood bUard. 
Every advantqe should bo lalten o1 at&· 
tlsUcaJ sampling teclmlQues Wider these 
condltlon.s. 
Clv> Slmil<lr projecu. Tbe etrect ot 
~eral or local proJecta aiOJllf the aame 
stream or other slmUar stream. m&T 
Indicate tbe threshold leveL Por exam-
ple, 1f 50-7e&r chanllel worb Induced 
residential develapment In a nevb7 
area, the 50-year protection threllllold 
level tor the stud7 area would probobl7 
bo slrnllar. 
c v> Location tDithln the JIOOd p1'4111. 
Low levels ot protection Dla)" Induce de-
velopment ot only those are ... ot tbe flood 
plain which are not subJect to !arJe 
dam aces. 
en> Prior determ!Mtlons. Where a de· 
t.alled a.n.a.ll'$1s <subsequent p~phsl 
of deve.loJ)IIlellt and oPerattnr costa hu 
establlabed a aiven throshold level lor a 
rtream. the same level ma7 appl,y tor 
other atreama In the area or other 
atreama with slmUar characterlsUca. 
CvU> Shope of d4!114ge curve. Pt>r ex-
ample, where potential damarea ocCUT 
prlmarl)y In larger lloods, a hlch lenl ot 
protection wW be necessary to Induce ac-
U.Yitlea to locate In the llood plain. 
Ccl Chcngu In the mGrket 1><1lue o/ 
14nd. Cbarllles In market value or land 
can bo uaed to measure location beneftta. 
The value or land ts e•t~bll.shed throuah 
marltd transacUo1111 and Is ln11uenced b)' 
buyeno and selleno conslderlnc the esu-
mated elrect.s or risk, uncert.alntJ, proba-
bWty or hteher ""· and the time !aPR 
before pan.Jcular land toarce.la are ex-
pected to sh!tt lnto a bi~her order or use. 
Consequently, market l•nd Value repre-
"""' the present capitalized value of the 
a.n~lclpated future Income atream <rental 
a.ssocJated with tbe el<J)eCted wes of the 
land. Cbanees tn the marl<et value or land 
can be used to mea,ure the benetlta to 
activities which would locate In the llood 
plain when there are lmi>Ortant external• 
lUes associated with a plan. Thut, there 
•re two uses or chanses In the market 
value or land. 
C1 1 Location bene/It to wert. The ben-
etlt Ia the d!lrerence In the market value 
or llood plall1 land with and without a 
plan. 
m With pl'4n ooLue. U the plan don 
not reault In a maJor addition to the 
auppl7 of land In the area, the Value 
with protection 11 tho market value or 
comparable ftood Cree 1an4. U the plan 
nsulta In a maJor add!Uon to the 1111>-
piJ, the errect on the senen.l price or 
land lhould bo talten Into aceount In 
e.Umattnr the value or tlood plain Iandi 
with protection. The tlood Cree land must 
be comparable In terms or pb)'aleal and 
Wrutructural characteristics, e.r .. water 
avallabWt7, tr&~~~~POrtatlon, ooU stabWt7, 
utlllt1es, amenlUeo, and eo forth. 
<U> Without plan value. The value or 
mearb7 flood plain sites should bo used 
or. Where reasonable, the current value 
or the ftOOd plain. In either ease, the cur-
rent and, where available, past market 
values or the tlood plain w111 be repart.ed. 
Actual ma.rket values wW be uaed. not 
eap!taJ.Ized Income values. Hence, It muat 
not be assumed that the value or land 
betna used tor agriculture In an urban or 
urbanlzlnl altuatlon II the c.apltall2ed 
value or arrtcultural returns and that 
an7 Value hlsber th&ll that II due to 
<a> apeculaUon on a Corps' proJect or 
<II> laelt otltnowledle. On the oontrarJ, 
'Without Yalnea In ezeess or amcultural 
'Values are to be expected, retlectlnr the 
probabWtJ of future use u well u extat-
inl and antlclpated. lntrutructural ln-
natmenta <e.s~ blchwaya, water suppl7, 
etc.>. In addlttoo, the comparable with· 
out proJect &ltel lbould not be llood tree 
arrtcultural sites. 
ClUl Profectloll of markd value o/ 
1'4114.. ProJected lnereasea In the market 
Vallie or land with and without a pla.n 
ma7 not be used to measure llood con-
trol benellts. Tbls l.s because th.e current 
market value or land tbeoretlcall7 cap. 
turea the expected atream or beneftta 
onr Ume. 
Uv> Data Jl1'0blcms, sources and du-
p1'4J. Comparable sites should alwaya be 
specified both u to location and u to 
sales data uWJud tor eostabltshtnr the 
pl1ce. In addl!Jon, tbe oom.P&Rble sites 
shOilld bo displaJed on a map. 'Ibe num· 
ber ol obaerratlons and an analnll ol 
the ranre ot 't'alue. must be baaed 1111 
aound atatlstlcal procedures. In addition, 
the dilrereace ID with and wit.bout 't'alueo 
must be net or dllrerencea due to zonlnc 
and to parcellilre. Market 't'alues 111&7 be 
obtained from rePOrta or land t..........,. 
Uo118, appr&Jsala and ...-men~ and 
other sources depend!,. uPOn data 
avallabWty and rellabWt)'. 
Cvl Computatioll of bene/Ita /rom 
m4rket value d4t4. The Federal rate or 
return wW be used In con vertinl market 
values to averaee annual btlleftta. Tbls 
.ls because of the dlmculUes In convert-
Ins a nominal private rate of return to a 
real rate or return b7 adJuaUnc lor tn-
Aat.lon. or course, residual damaree to 
Induced activities must bo deducted. In-
creased ftood damaces to areu outalde 
the protected area must a1ao be deducted 
and Inundation benellta to dlaplaced ac-
UvtUes mud be deducted U these were 
clalmed at Inundation benetlta. 
(2) B/Jecta !rom ute1'ft4111lu. In addi· 
tlon to II& elfec~ on llood damacea out-
side the protected area, a plan ma.Y have 
other errecta on actlv!tleos near the flood· 
plain. For example, when a plan per-
mlta the development or a llood plaiD 
which otherwise would be open or areen 
"""""· nearb7 act.lvttles maT surrer losses. 
Tbese losse8 would be relleeted ID a de-
ellno In land valuea In tho nearb7 areu. 
(;()nversel7. open or areen so.ace u a 
comi)Oilent or a flood plain manacement 
plan Dla)" raise surroU11111nc lllld 't'alues. 
When rucb ext.ernallt.lel an es:pected to 
bo lznportant and can be eeu.mated, tbe7 
should bo ~ilded In the location bene-
lit calculatloo.. 
I 541.47 Iateaolflcatlo" M""At. 
The lntenall!catlon benellt Ia the 'falue 
or a plan to actl'rl.Ue. wblch are tbua en-
abled to utiiJJe tholr land more tnten-
slvel7. An uample II where the reduc· 
tton ot the rllk or lloodlnl pennlla a user 
to Invest additional labor or capital In 
tho land. thereb7 proclucinl' blsher 'crop 
)'lelda or convertlnc wcodlan4 or puture 
to crops. Thla same tJPe or benellt can 
accrue In urban Mttlnp. Pt>r example, 
homeownen ma7 decllne to renoftte 
older homee due to a llood t.brn.t or prop-
erl7 uUII.r.e land available Cor expi.DIIIon; 
the remo't'al ol the tbre" naulta In an 
lntenslftcaUon benellt. A tlood plain man· 
arement plan whtcb en:~bodiea preRrft· 
tiOn or enlWicement of OPeD apace, parka 
or bl.storle alt. ma7 alao reaul1 In 1arce 
tntenslfleat!QD benellta In urban settlnp 
where a bleb demand t or sueb uaea ex-
lsta. Reeldual tlood !011ea te theae lnten-
alfled actl'ritleos muat &lao be conaldered 
when calculatlnc ~ l!.ood clamqes. 
<a> Dfrt(!t mecuurement. Revenuea 
and coa~ an uauall7 available tor acr!· 
cultural aeUvttle.. Direct measurement 
or net Income chances II therefore poa-
alble. Net 141!1cultural Income Cor future 
7ean maJ be obtained b7 eostlmat.lnr an-
ticipated net proclucUII1t7 aalnl In arrt· 
culture tor tho area under analyals. 
Faeton ot procluct.lon abould be made 
explklt. '11M anal7ft should utlll.le ex-
pert OPiniOn. pUt trendl an4 data from 
"model" f&rm.l auch u thole nm b7 arrt· 
cultural ~t atatlollL Net pro-
ductlvtt)' Ia the 1llcftued 7leldl an4 
oommodlt7 price per acre adJuned tor 
the cballp In oo.t.. iDI:IUI1IIIIIIniiDdatkla 
t1amaaes &MOda&e4 with tbe new oper-
ation. lJJider the maJorlt)' of dreum• 
at&nce&. It 111&7 bo ... umed \bat DO lDdl•· 
Yidual proJtct Ia llke.l7 to lnlluence the 
proclueUYe practice~ or arrtcultural ...,. 
tlvlty ellewhere. Althouah elrtremd7 
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dlflleult to JDtUure, 1.1:1e CIIZilulatiYe err ..a 
or arr1cultun.l tnten.lflcaUon beneftta 
lor each proJect aboulcl re1lect the De& 
reduction In arr1cuJtural lneome loet 
ellewbere becalM ot U:le proJec:&. 'nlll 
mean.a that tbe bmel!.t II 11mlted to the 
aa1'1np In ooet tor Induced productloll 
wbtll compand to production on uPland 
areu. and must be ao caleulated wbtll· 
enr poalble. In no case 111&7 tbla uc:eed 
the M'liDIIIn the coat tor lnducecl pro-
duc:Uon In the ftood plaiD lt.self. 
<b) 2'hruhold leoell. Similar to the 
meuurement approacb. for location bell• 
eftl&. IDtenalflcaac.a benellt can be meu· 
ured b7 thoee llood ~ reduced 
aboft the tbnallold ll!ftl. . 
(C) .llarqt MIN 0/14114. M ~ 
nnder lnUDdaUoa. reductlaD an4 loe&-
Uon bmel!.t., marQ\ 1'IWe II 111>11Dal1F 
n.ot preferred .. ;.- ol beDel!.ta: 
al\hou41h It doea pro'flde a a.etu1 e1Mdl: 
vPOD otller tecbn.lqta an4 111&7 - ... 
• paruneter ol benellt worth: 
I S41AI RftYiniq loo4 .._ lito tu&l-· c.~.-. 
'Ibe nma1n1n1 damacea an t.bole 
wblch are apected to occur eftD witb 
a llood plain manarement plan ID opera-
t ion. ~rlea of remaln.IDI damaCw 
an: 
Cal Damt.cea to aetl'rl.Ues which would 
OCCIIPJ' tho ftood plain wltb U well U 
without the plan. Damacea to t.beee ac· 
U'rit.lelln&7 be lncreued b7 the p~ 
ot lnelucecl aeU'riUM becauae the lnducecl 
aet.l'ritleo red.- U>e naWnll atorap 
area ol the llood plain <e.-~ b7 lloodtr&T 
encroachmeutl. SUch ell'ecta are a part 
ol the remaln.IDI damarea. 
Cbl Damacea to acti'ritlea wblcb would 
OOCIIPJ' the ftood plain 01117 with the 
plan. Apln ell'tcla ol IDcreued llood 
helrhta naultln.l trom Induced deftloP-
men.t an a part ol the remalnlna 
dalnacea. 
<c> Increued damacea to aeU1'1Uee 
outalde the protected area under tbe 
wltb-aa compared to the wlthout-eon-
diUOIL l'or example, the plan ltaell or the 
clnelopment lneluced b7 a plan m&T 
cause lnereued or DeW ~ on. U>e 
frln.p ol tbe llood plain or uP and d4wn· 
stream. 8ueb utema1 errec:ta an a part 
ol the remaln.IDI clamaceL 
I S4J,49 R~-lnlq ..... u- ,.._ 
..UOOoDiqla,.. 
'Ibe quanUt7 and nature ol remaln.ln.l 
tloodm., p&rtlc:ularl,y tor Jarre an4 Ill· 
frequent lloodl, w111 haft 811 ~* 
bearlna on plan tormulaUoa. evacl&Uon 
and recommendation u a1read7 ID<Ueato-
ed II S4U..a41.4t of tbla Parl. Bale-
ft~ reault.lna from a plan must bo • 
of residual damaret. Therefore. tbe bene-
tit evaluation and measurement part of 
&nJ repan &ball aeparatel,y CleKrlbe and 
quanWy remaiDIIII' floodlnc. In order 
that 8ll ~ lup remaiDIDC 
- ,oon.diUoll doea Dot .-.In 1IDIIIr 
IU17 ctven plan., and ID order that plan 
lneluced .._.. an not o'lerloolted. It • 
mo.& ImPOrtant \bat ~~ 
are earefulb' and aJilldU7 ~IM. 
'lbe l'eiiiiii.Dinc llood alc:ua&loc aboaJcl be 
delcrtbed ., a& leu& tbe ~
pan.meten: 
Ca> A~ ""'""' c~ reftol.. 
1141 lfQOd loua. 8lldl ~ an to be 
~ted In averare annllal equl't'alent 
flood 1-. ex11t1na and proJected, 
brouebt to Prtlellt worth, and amorUied. 
Cbl Jleridll&l a-• anllullo,.a /Of' 
reJected rean. Annual '-. on an 1111.• 
deterred bull, &ball be PJ'Mellted tor the 
c:wnn& :rear. t.be bue J'ftl', and., dec-
ade tber'U.Rer. Pllll account will be 
taUD of proJected h7droloclc demO-
crapblc an4 ~ c:banaee. AftnP 
tutura ~ CODdl.tloa. &ball Dot be 
IJ8ed. 
(C) llt4oullllrd protect /1«)4. Ploocl 
~ with proJect are an cd;remel7 1111· 
POrian.t faetor 1D plall dlaAce Ill ar1lall 
al'-tklal. el1l8dal17 wba'e t.be PGIIl· 
blllt7 of a c:ataaVopblc llood ~ A 
ca&utropbe oocun wllal an art.n .,. 
le crippled tor a .uftaJDed periOd, wba'e 
aiUbltaDUal Lllfulloo ot ~ date or 
ftllonal nbabllitatloD tuDela (cSilu*er 
fdlel) lin~. or where 1\ oouJd be 
expected to be deemed a Pecleral or atat. 
diluter -. Llt.ewlle. a catutrollbe-
CIIR Wilen a 8erloUI clanier lo uta eJdat.l 
or ateoatft Pl'OPG17 c~amac~e rwu~t.. n 
Ja POU1ble t.ba& a plazl ma:r be decU'nl 
ID l"'duccDc aftftp loDDual 1lood J-
IM IDdect.t,.. ~ !aria <BPP> 
1loodl; e.c~ thUI leY- ma:r be over-
lopped and tar 1IP8t.ream reRnoln ma:r 
~ dectlftlt redue41 clamallna atacea 
at the downiVeam dama&e oeoter. A 
plazl could ~uaUy lncreue the dlsuter 
potential of an ara by IDducm. un-
wile 1111 of U1e tlood piiJD Wlleat lazld 
ua Ia reculated with filii reeocn!U.on of 
&.be remaiDJDc hazard. Tberelore. re-
maiDIDc tloodln11D a BPP 1lood. with &.be 
plan. must be fullT delcrlbed. With Plan. 
8PP clamape will be PftltDted on Ul un-
deterred bula tor &be eelected yean lin-
ed ID &be .Prior~ Tbe num-
ber of IIVuctulel and - b)' land ,_ 
type. &be cSIIrupUoD of -tlal ~
<water. power, 1lre protectlclll and AD1-
w, oerrlcesl and the c11atance 1o una!-
tected esaentlal Rmces. the depth of 
11oodlna'. and Mtlclpated warnlnl tl.me. 
the Ydoc:lty, duration. typical debrta oon-
lent and any other penlneat cleacrtplon 
of &be restdUalllood sltuaUon wt11 be pre-
eented. SlmllarJy, dama1ea and deacrtp-
lora under wit.bout plan cond!UoDI wtD 
be preaented for comparative purpoeea. 
The presentaUoDI of 8PP Jouee ..w 
clearll' ciJatlnluW> betwea 1-1o plan 
Induced or lntenllfted development, 
"-to deYelopment wblch would locate 
ID &.be tloocl piiJD with and wlt.bout the 
plazl. and lncreued tou.lo de~OIIIMIIt 
c.-Ule 1lood PlaiA. 
lilllpart £-Validation of llenetlt 
E-..uon 
I Ul.st ~ I• """"'• niU.itr .. .......... .a ... u-. 
'nle follcnrtnl Ia a brief dlsculatoc o1 
-.1 melhode b)' 1l1llch the planJiero 
c:aD lmproft tbe credlbnlt1 of the 
reault.l of a propoeed plan. The lUI-
lilted ~ are not all-IDclustve, 
and many ma:r not be applleable ID the 
IDIIJorttr ot ~. Tbe IDclualon of 
lllch teat.l ma:r be required 'llllder cer-
tain eondJtloDI and wiD be e:Q)eeted 
whenever there Ia any idCiilliC&nt IIUea-
Uoo recardlnl the nlldltr ot &.be 1Uider-
17inl anal)'sla.. 
<al ~ ......,..,. Sen.IIU.'rltr 
anaiJGa u a ~ tea&ure ot any 
lood. muJUnrlable ana1J111. 'lbe plan-
ner C&DDOt be aatlalled with the de11nl-
Uon of a plan for - <•-•~ lazld. 
water, reczeatklo. ete.l aiJocaUoo that 
Ia optimal for a apec:Uic Ml of·C01141Uonl 
If the plazl Ia partJcuJarl)' JIIIIIIIUn lo 
cbanlea ID the model. water and lazld 
raource allocaUoc modela requJre the 
planner to predid both the rate of 
chanlet tn the aaumed Yaluee of the 
model parameten and the ra111e of con-
diUona <m!r 1l1llch any pe.rtk:1IJar plan 
Ia recommmdable; tbae data are ob-
tained b)' eenaltl'rlt)' ana.IJGa. In caae~ 
wbenl a aolutiOD Ia foun4 1o be parUeu-
lariT sa:udtt.e to a I!Yen nr1able or pa-
rameter, .uch Information m111t be made 
uplldt 1D the plazl tormUiaUoll and 
~tlon ftJ10l1. 
(b) UtfltzGt1oll O/ Jelm"""' f«Attlqtla 
n4 nautical ~- Tbla DMthod can 
be apputcl whmeYer practical. atat:lati-
CA]]y aound aampllnl technique~ can be 
utlllud b:ttbe conicuon of data oc 11ooc1 
plaiDs and U1elr alfected areu. SampiJna 
Is not on1:t an excellent meaua of reduc-
Ing the cost of the study elfort. but can 
often resun In data which are statls-
tleai!l' superior lo a total survey aP-
proach In ternu of accuraey and consist-
ency. In addition, the planner I.IID a PO-
sition to predetermine a sau~ple size 
which will produce result.a ot a compara-
ble accuracy CaneS COitl with the rematn-
I.DI m~c~, element.a. Thla I& possible br 
cbooslnla sample flze whoaelevel ol con-
ftde!lce CprobabWtrl Ia no creater nor 
lese than that of the atudl' u a whole. 
Except when a true aample Ia uW!Iled, 
statistical measuret of probabUitr can-
not be a.ccuratel.r quantllled. Likewise, 
knowledp of data cbaracterbU.cs aueh 
u distribution and mean nrtatlon can 
asslsL the planner .W.t.antlaiiT In the 
deolln of senslttntl' testa, optl.mal solu-
tions and overall eatlmate. of stud)' re-
sult probabUttr for further plan formu-
lation and enluatlon. 
<c> QIUintifuhtg oorl4l>le relatio11$hfps. 
Whenever a cauae and elfect relatlonahlp 
Is assumed lo exist between a study (de-
pendent! nrlable and one or more In-
dependent YU!ables. a coelllclent of cor-
relation and detennlnatlon must be cited 
prior lo tt.a lnlroduct.lon.into plan formu-
lat.lon and evaluation. Whenever tbla 
same relationship Is proJected tnlo the 
future. the aource of the proJected. In-
dependent n.rlable must be cited and !be 
llna1 recresstoc eoe.mc.tenta conspicuous-
))' di5plared 1D tbe llna1 r-eport. In addi-
Uoa.. an lndlcat!OD ol bow well the re-
creaston equation deacrtbed the UIWIIed 
relatlonab.IP mlllt a1ao be Ita ted; ..... a 
measure of tbe dllperalou of tbe actUal 
Ya111e1 ol Y abou' the recrealca ll.oe. 
similar lo the YU!a.nce or tbe at.andard 
\tevlatlon for the mean averare of the 
prevtolll))' dUe~ sample. There are 
numero.,. atandard ana))'tlcal computer 
routine~ which the planner can utilize 
for tbla t.ult. IDcludlnl those a..Uable 
within the Corpe 8,-.tem of Ioformatlou 
Retrieval and Anal7lla foe P1t.Dnen 
(8mAP) procram.. 
i_ Ul.Sl Aoo..ptloao _. bTJ>OC)>aeo. 
A smnmarr of IWciJ' auumpUona and 
hYPOth- to be utWieciiD a atu47 don 
aboulcl precede tbe preemtatlon ot the 
a.nal7a1L An lndlcatlou ot the sen&lth1tr 
of atud7 Nllllt.a (dlreel or lndltectl lo 
cbanpe In each atud7 UIUinJ)tlon. by-
POtheell or n.rlable abould be noted at 
the tl.me of Ita lntn>ducUOn Into the a.na--
))'tlc:a.l --= <e.1 .. a bypothettc:a.l ex-
ample ml8bt read. "the studY auumed a 
fertWty rale of 2.7 percent bl' the year 
2000. Alternative aaswnptlonl of 3.1 per-
cct and 2.41 percent 'ftre &lao teated and 
retulted In lela tht.D s percent chanle In 
aurecate water IIIJ)PlJ requlrement.a and 
a 3 percent chanle 1D total beneJita, with 
DO cllanl9 ID proJec~ deatcn tmpi.Jed..">. 
n sbould be noted that many --
tloaa ~a cezta1n conalatenc7. Tbese 
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:entity or il.:stnmM•Utllhl;r " ' lhe ~1rt1tCI\"t'.hr:tt.rh 
al Ci~Wt"nlUM'ill1 attd itM'IIII~ tlte }i,._.,..,.) "atlnttAI 
"""'iat iort • •"' th• t 'tth-r"l llflme f,.u :\l~r1~~ 
~ial•Millauf'f'" nwanll au.y ff'll•·m ur 1ma.n. ,:raut. 1[11nr-
~. I•Yn1Mit, "'••tf', Sltbl•:lJ.,r1iMM!r aadt•n.t't" IClrftu 
1111)' oCher form ~f tlirectnr lltfhred .(~(ill"'"'\ ••ttt.MI\l't', 
nwral or st.W<"i•' t't\'1'111\lt. .Suu·in'f ur fnrnmla ~nmh~ 
h,11: 
Appendix E 
LEGISLATION AFFECTING REGULATION OF 
FLOOD PLAINS IN COLORADO 
1. u. S. Flood Disaster Act of 1973 (PL 93-234) 
2. Colorado HB 1041 Concerning Land Use 
3. Model Flood Plain Regulation of the Colorado Water 
Conservation Board 
Public Low 93 - 234 
9lrd Con~reu, H. n. 8449 
December 31, 1973 
2ln 2lrt 
T•; ,.:.~l~n~~: ~~.~,;.·~ ~:~·~ ~· ,::;; i'"~~:·.·,~~·:;,~,,~~:~= .•:fr~~~~::~.j·;~~·:~r, .. ~;·;~·;;:~: ~: 
Attd hr ""l ul.-lllc: l.Mt.ra Dot'MI·Itr•:oet• f'f•ltJultt.s lu tqtlh •l~~tle Jn IIH' 111\1 
~,.._ ..... re.-ne......,pa~ 
lie it IIIU.,.If'd by IAe Srmrle ''"" 1/ott•f. of Nrpn "''-'ri11ttit'ttl ,,ftl11 
l.'rtltp~ St,rt,-.. of ,A.mfl'l·,.,, .;,• I'""!J"'" c•·~~,.mbl.;tl, TltnL rhiJS Act fll•'Y 
hr rllf\1 u lho 1 l•I•Jocl Hrsa"'tl'r l 'I'Otrr'lJOn ,\t•t ol \!17~r'_ Flood Dhut.tr 
Proote-otten •ct 
t"IHIII!o"t;l .\SU P t \ I,.AttATIUN CIP' 1'\Jkl'llr..tl O( 1913-
S..:. ~ (• I ·n,~Cong....,. hmla lhot.-
(1) Annual I~ thn .. msltout the :X<ttin11 from n()t)(tS 011U mud· 
l!llld ts. urc lni'l't"sin:: nt :ut ahu111iuf r-:tte, ),lt,(:t'ly ltl"i a nosnlt. of 
tho 1\'t"'t' lt'rflflll'" tlf'\'t~IOtplllt'nt nf, nm t'.OI,\.'f'lltmllim of }'N''t•nlntlnn 
in. An-:.s nf "')0(1 111n•l ttlu•bdi•l• ltn7 .. nt .. ls: 
. (2) lhr "''liiAhilit.y of F~h·r.:tl kan.s., ;:rr~nt.s., ,:u:.rl'll•i~, 
ut...-IU"":In~. ancl othc•r fnnnt of financial • MtM:IItK"e 11re nhc-n 
•ltttrrninin~: fartors in the ntiliM~~tinn of l•ml :\ncl the l•,..ttiun 
Alit I t ' tl" ... ruf'Cinti Of IU!Iitic " fit I Uf llfi\'tfe itulnlifri111J I Utilllltrtinl 
''"'' rM~-i,lt~ntlt~~l f11ti1ilirs; ' 
1 
(:\) \'t"Op~rty Aff!nir'C"d 01' ••uu~lt·u•·tr~l with ~rauis or nther 
f"t"ilt·nl fiSSI!JIUr.. m•y l~~r C'"~~~~~~'CI lo l'iz.;k nf ln!>oi~ lhrott••ll l!ond&, 
11111~ rnllt,.,.tin.~ the purpn!!l' rnt• whit•h ai"llt'h aMilll;lll"e 'A"U 
C"dttHJC'ti; 
(4) t~tdfonl in.!!Crmt\C'UIIIItlt'S iu.-u'f. or nthtrwitro pmYide. 
finamt"iRI pmttortion to ba11kinll'•·nd t"t?dit it\$Citutions ft'")H'ISC' ._,-,d.3 
inrlmlr • sulil'ltllUttl"l numhrr of mor1p'"'"" lmutl 1111tl nt)ll'r inth•bt· 
Mlltr- fW't nl"f'd hy JU'Ol)f'rfy txt~l to lnte aud 'lnnut._'tl. ft•tnn 
flnoc1truullntu.lal it1C"' i n STA'r, "' 
(.5) thfl l\atinu numoC aft'ord Clwo trar:i< lf'IMI'I. o l lifr l"illt!Wcl 117 STAt. Ul 
• nuua11.Y by RMrt nct"1.1rrT'rtn'S. tlOr tl~ inr"l'ftaln,!: ~of pM\'" 
rr1:r llllffC'...,) by ftnnd Yif'tirnJ\ nttl~M of whotu arr Mill lMd"''tu.t .. 1 
c-,'Mnt"'n~c~tltd dttphe Chf' ('l't'n •••iou a f C'ft8tly •h11111tu "'I if' I IJI'I~ 
fliii:Atld 
(G) it ia in thr public inltl'1'!'1t for 1)f1,.nna aln·ttdy Ji,·iu~ in 
flf'ltloii •J>"I"ftl1fl a,... to IIA"\'1'" bNh " " nptN'Nhmlty IO purtliat..'f' n~l 
h\~II,..IW and "1'f'f1111 lo "H'II.,. ftt lf"quatr Jimilt of t'(l\f'l .. '"'"• M tltllf 
th•y ,...m IIC"" hukomuifi.Mt fnr thrir lfti!IR'J 111 the t'-entof future. ,nn., di:'lill~f'n. 
(IJ) 11"" ll'lf'IWMW'ofthi! Act. tfw.rtro.,.,is to-
(1) 1\ul~Antially ittf'n"1lP'Ii& the limita nf ('t)\'ffille"' anthori1A"(i 
UIHitr f hfl natlfH\1'' nfi!Ocl iltlllllf'ftUCf tJroJtnUtt ; 
(V) provicle for the upNiitious itlt:111lAratlnn of. aml the dl. 
temination ~r itt formation tonf'tntinl!,:, ftood· pi'OIK" ttl"T1LS: 
(3) ""'~"'" Sr•tM or &or.l rommuftitia~. I S a t'nuditi.-.n of 
fuhrt" Ff"tlt"'l fin.Mil.l ••i~ann'. to (Mirtif'it•te in t hto ftooc.l 
inenrul<'e prog"'m And to 1ulopt Mlf"f)UIIo ft~l· pla in nnlinatlC'tl 
with e lt'N""th·a enfon-enn•nt rm"i&l.,.n! ~uii:IIC"Ut with F~·leral 
at.-ndaniA tn f'f1htC"e or n.voi<l futura ROC'Ml 1osses; antl 
(4) ""'tnlre t.ht pureha• of flootl iM'Iu-anco by propertl ownert 
whc a "' boin11 .,...;stNI b.J •'O<ltrsl pro~:nomo or by t<lera1l1 
tuptrv'-d. ~lated, or hwured ~ll()H Of 11\llilutiou.t i.l\ dM 
~n'--ition or unpro~mt'nt of land or fac.ilit ite touted or to bra 
loraiKI in identili<tla,....luo•i"'aptciall\ood lo .. arda. 
t4·1ft fle t)O 
..., ""'· ,.,. ei Stat. t ft 
Pub, Law 93-ZH - z - December 31, 1973 
~ ...... :t (n) ,\ ; u)lt•tllu tl.i• ,\ t•f , unl~ tit., tnfll,•l.l nfhetl'wise ,,"iJIUI~, 
llu•lel'm-
(1) .. C"''\IIUHIIIIif)'"' IIM"all~ a Still(' Ot' .A tN)filit"n~ .!Uiwli,· iiiUU 
thcrrnr ... hit-h lta.1 zonin~ •n•l lntilttin;:: t1'Wif jnri ... tic1iou n\tr a 
l"'t1K'UIIIr:lt1'a h,.dn~-!jwi111l Rtqllutx.,,..Jt; 
(:t) ........ }('1"111 a=''IK'.)' IHt'•HS I.U.)' tlrJ'-III'fltH'III, tiJ.."'I'Itt"\". ('Ut )M)"'• 
tiuon. or ntlK•r ~utlty ur in . ...,nuut•Ufltlit,\· o f the C':'(r('1tl.\'r lw:uwh 
nr '"'" Ft"i l1·1·~1 01"1\"('M\1111'111, ~~~~~l inl"'hl·l~ tfte l•"t>ilt•t-.1 ~nlirnl"l 
c'·~·;;:clin;~~...n.·i~~t tiou IHI,f 1114,1 "'"''1'1'111 lltliiiC" Lrmn ) (ut1WI;te 
(:1, .. lilaatlti•l •tJtiii&tanrr" nW"AIIA •my fn1 tn uf ln.n. Jr,..Jit, ~,,.,. 
•••ty. il&lnlllN'. 1*1nK'nf, n"ttRtt', suhsttly. disallrr usista11n" bin 
nr ,_.....,.nt.or ~ny ncher form nf tlitm or inrlin'('l •·f'fif'nl••ittllt\l'f'. 
..-tM-r th~tn ~o:'f'nt•ral fU' ~~'lf'('i• l te\'f'lltlt lllh"riH6( ur fnnnnla lotr''llllt• 
nuult: rn S!•h'f: 
61 
14 Sta,. 1744. 
., use .wo1 
no·\ e . 
(4) ··,ju,.llri•l ll!."iSiftiU'C'l f,,r A•"fl''i'ili•m nr ··n•L9rneiion pnr· 
IM'IRC'S"" llll'r'IHI nuy (nnu nf limw•·•~~ ~~~.,1:-.l llll•"' wfcit'lt iw tl1h•tt•l,•tl 
'!' whnltl ~·· lu ~nut fur llw 1\r''/llillit I, an, rnul'lll'\lt'l inn, l~t'tUI'II• I'tlr• 
hu.n, ."'I)IUr , 0 1' II!IJU'f)\'f'UIC'Ut II :wy puhllrJy or pri\'Rh•l)' thi'IIC'•l 
lsmltltn~ OT llHlil~ac )tnn\of"1 Ill~~ (nr IIIU)' m;,rhinot•ry. t't(Uttttlt'•Ut. 
fht u"!'8.. 1111ut funu~hn•::~ f•untl'lttt"lur tn I• •ontlf.-itlrlltllt'nom.:~u•l 
:~ohotH mrlncJ,. tl~t~ J.Un""hlllflr' nn•tlll!lult7..~1i4'HI nf mnrt,ea.t""" ttr tnnrt· 
~ lf'1411ttl hut :clmll ~_,c-ltulf' ''"i.~l;u-.n' fnr rmtr:,...-·tW".,. \\nt\,: f'!iilllrl1• 
full for tl.f' Pt'OfM-IIou .-wl p1't'~n· 111rinn uf li r,. :-.ml l'''nl"'rfY 
pt•rfnrttM'II jm•-.u:uct '" ti'H' HiM~t,.r Hl'li1•f .\f't or 11lin nr nuy 
..ruiiiW'fiU•I'III .\41 nf ('tlllj.!l"f''IIK 11hK-h ~UIIIf'f'tW'41M tll' mn~lifl~ tht 
ur..,.,...,.f lh•hd .\rl nf 1!)7U: 
(.i) '" fo~c:dcnl iustnuuconhlily m:lttHt_1;iblt fnr tltr ~r,lt'n ac.iot1. 
•1•1,~''111 •. t'T'gul~tif')f1.9 or in,t.u·inp- ,.,, ~m~""'· ~t:n·iltr nn•l Mn •!130-
t'ln.h'JUL Hr t.l•mlnr lll~litHIIOII.S • UU'IIt\j l ltf' B•"t.:lnl uf {jnv~nlf')f"S 
nf the Jo'td t 1'1\l Rrser\'e ~\'lltnt. tho Fcclr~·nl f>tl~il lwu•rnnee 
('"ortK)m.tloJt, the C'omptrollrr ,,r tl ~to Gurrai\C)'.Ihe J;'("-11erft) ltnmo 
r.A'Wltl Han1c lkwitd. the F C'Ilf'l':tl ~:\\'ill~ l'lntl !..tY.'Ift lHI~Ur'Jinrt 
Corro,.rion. a.ucl ti-e ~atinn.al ("~lit. l:1110 n .\•ln1ittil'lnuinn; "'nd 
(~) .. ~mary" tnNn1 IIWJ S«rTtiU")' of Jl04t•iu' •ml l a btu 
Jlr,·c-lnlm~<:nt, 
(h) T ltr S..·trttnt•y is nuthnt•h:f'1.1 to t)f'fiuc- or t'f'•lrfinf'. hv n1lt":t 11nd 
,,.;.:ninr inn~: ·~" . .Y sr:icntifi~ Of t~J,nicnl.tcrm n~ in t hi" .\ct. in~f:\r 
II'' .;u('h •ll'fnuhnn 111 not. mcn11111rt••nt w1th the pn•'l~ M thi.q . \•·t . 
TITI.F: 1-EXI'.\~$10)." (H' X.\TI0).".\1. ~'J.CJ()P 
J)."SI:R.\)."('f: l'ROWt.\)f 
IS\' Ilt'\1):1) Ll,\111'\ Or ('t}\',.1,\fl~ 
U Sbt, 57S. 
41 t.~c 40ll. 
i-to>·. 101. (~) S..dion l~Ooi(h)p)(.\ ) nl lhe )."•linnol F'lood 
lusm1'!1U"t' .\tot nf l!l('rA is !II)W'IUl,·•t '"' ,,.tl:ci-a!\ follows: 
"'( .\) itt thl"r ... Stnrmi•lt•nt•al r.Mfwrti,.._ 
"li} &'1·'.000 OltUITifO!e li•bohiY lnr '"1 >in~l•·f•mil• 
thn•lltn~. and $100.()()0 for a.n1 rHidf'ntial stn.aul"e tontaili-
in~ mtl)f'O llt:tn nne dl\·eJiin~ un1t, 
''(ii) :P.JOJ)I)() "'tz'.t'"'Jn'~ Hahi1itY. per d"·tHing unit for 
auv Mllttntal"'f'lMrtl t oaurh nnit, And 
"!Iii) In tho Shlrs of .\l•sh •nd H n,..nil, o111l In tl"' 
\'i.rt:in flla.nds and (;uam. tiM" limill provltiNI in f'I11Ut5e (i) of 
t~no '"''"~ 51taH ~: 150.000 ~gate liabiti11 for an.r 
"'n:lf-· fan11l1 dtn•lhn~r, and $150,ono fnr kllY no:tirltntial 
l'fnttturo rnntainin~r mon th•n nne clweltiug unit;". 
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(b) ~lion 130G(b) (I)( II) of •ncl> A<t it on1<o•IKI byarikin11 <>tot 
"'S\0,000"' and •"$.;,000" wbtf\:\"n they apptu 1111nl •n.serting in lic.u 
tht"~l'"'lOO,OOO"'. 
(c) N.dion 1306(o)(I)<C) of •urh Ael i• ano•·n<lod lo "'"d •• 
follQwt: 
,.(C) in the ra~ of r:hurth propt.rttMt 1nd a.ny n.thrr J")I'OJ""I't it"S 
which U11lJ beCOtnC t'lj;:l:jb)e for ni)OI1 inSUI":\Ot""C UIUirr sectinn 
· ~ 01 (i) $1001000 ·~"':t•te liability (nr any •in~lt Prndurt, 
ami 
11(ii) $100,000 "J!~"'W'te liaOiliLy prr unit !oa·nny 4"0Ut('nt.$ 
t'f1ntc...J to sueh untt i llnd." 
5.-..('. In!. (:t.) .\(tn tht" e i'Cpiralion of ,._ialy tln)s follntrin~ t!K' tl:~tt 
of rn:~.rtm•nt of this A(t. n o Ff"'l•·ral nnit'f'r f> r :•;:,·nry o;;h:tll ''l'i"ro'·e 
11ny fiuanrir~l IIU.i~lllllr'e f•H tlt'f1Uit~ilinu or ronstr111·1inn [lll l [lt~·8 for ' 
liM in AUf lil't'A th:i.t li:LS fM.'t'll hlt•Hi i(),~) hy th~, ~'1.' 1\1 1:1 1 ~' IIIIi ~~~ :U't'tl 
h•1·in~ ~'~l)t'('illl flon11.l h:'11AI\.lJ ~~~~din wilit·h t h<' ~lr ,,f 11no•l iul'lur~JH•e 
111:'11 ~II IIIII~ n:aibl..le 1UIIkr fh(' :'\;atiull:tl .. ~ltvltl IUSUr'!'llll"'t" .\("(.Of 
oil ':':"&t t7il 
n s'-'· Sl~. .. , usc 4011. 
n Sht. ~,,_ 
41 US( • 012. 
I!M" ... "'C, nnk.,.. tllf" huildin:: Uf n-.tbilt' hnt1l'l" t~IUI an\'" I)I'J')OI)Ullll pmp ·rtv •~ Sht. 571. 
to whid1 su,•h tiul\nf"illll """''"'"'K"e t't'1111ltf i~, ,J.,rm:: rht • m tf"ll•atM:t 41 use 4001 
N"On•mu( Of lt!'l•fnl h((' tl( t1-.· l"'njN•t, "'Hrttl lay finn. I imaurllllf'C" in no-te. 
llll <llllUitlll :1t h•:1!"t t"rjU:Il (f) itS 4lt•n•l,Jp111C"Ilf Or p1'Ujf't""l f'1~t ( ~~~ t':'Ji· 
10"1<"<.1 1:\ml M'olt) or rn the muimnm lituit ol cc,n·r:•~'f' ma,lc• t\':ail-
~!;!:.d·i;::i\:~~=~ ~~"•,1•;;·:~~~:·~i::,~·-~~f·~'i!'JZ:'·~~;~·;:~~~:,~1-'r':,,~;•,i,n;·,~ 
fin,.ncial a»i.st~UM'C' pnn idf'd is in che fonu o f • to.n or an 1m.un.nt"e 
or :._•uamnfy o f 11. lOAn, the lliiHlHilt nf fl,..l tn~lr:ull"t n'fl1t11T'~I n ....... .t 
not f':\"-...,1 tlu' nutM:uulinu prinrip~l 1')1\l:m("C'I o f thl· lo;1n 1\tHI nc•td 
11nt 1,- '""JHit•Ptll~eynnclllw hmu nf thtl lo:w . 
(b) t~n('h Fttlrr~l iusu· .. mc·nhdity n•!'1J ••tllt~-~blc• fnr , ,,., !llutw•n·iginn, 
·'l'('II'CHIII, l'f';.:ulnlion, nr in..suran:z of l~nks.. &1\\'iflll'S nntl ln:tu .t~)4·i"· 
lious,or ttimtlar instifutiona , !tall by rr;:ul:ttioh •lirl'<-t :oud1 inttait urions 
,not. tn m•kt', m,·~:~sr, f'lot,.lul. or r'f'ntwr dt,.r tlw .-.xpir-o~ti•tll n f ;~~ixty 
•lays rollo" inA ch• d•tt of t'IIM fmtnl of tlus .\•·1 any IMII l'l('i"U,.,., by 
iml'rO\'td rut C'f;tatc nr 1\ l tu'thllr home. Jo.•rtfrtl or to he Ju .. ·nh••l in "n 
~!:t'',~:;.!'.~f"~l'c't i~~; ·~~-\~i~,',IJl!_,,c i~~~:.=l~~· ~~~~·~~-~;:-;~n111l;•',\·~n;,.~S;:·,i,~; 
un~ltf lite ~atinnal Flonct l n~onrrtnrc. Acto( Hlfi"-, uul~~ tlw l•niJ,Jtu; 
nf n\niJit.. hf\nK' 1taul .aur l~'''"jf)flal I'MJM"rty .-.... uri!ll:: tud~ lo:tn UJ 
ronrttl for 1~ tt'nll of lbr lu.m h1 ~~ 1HltU1l.hn' 111 lUI lllnt,..mt s.t 
leo~ ~ual to the outstlncliuJ principo•l lxtla~ of t i"M" IQ..""lll or to the 
m11Jimmulimit of •·onn,,._11UIUI«' "v,,ihthit with ti"tll"let't tn lht JHlrtic. 
nln1· 1\'IK' nf J)f'OJM"11Y uutl.-r lht .\d, wlnd~t•\'~r iA lt'91. 
(<'fXotwlthsb.c\t11ng tl1e othc-r JH'O\'h<~iou,.. nf chis ~·~·lluu, R1M'14I s .... t. ... wn•d 
in.surante sh•11 not be rtquir'Cfl Oil •ny Stllte.nwnt'd prupttl1 Y th:~.t is ;:.roptl"'t7, 
ronftd untltr an :t~dfof1U:tlfl SIQft'JlOllcy nf uolf·ia~urant't' c-.,r:,cfat<tnry •••P'1'"· 
to the N<rtury. The~ ..... .,. oall publish •nol , .. rio.li ... n1 ,.., .... 
lhtlist of Shift lo ~ hkh t hlunl.o.s«tion •pploN. 
i;u. 11~. S..1ion l!lAA nl lh< ).">lionnl Flood ln•urnnt·~ A<t ol 
1008 i1 anwncltd by Mrikinl! uut tu~um (() and in..strt~ur; in lieu ll Ita\, S16. 
tbt~flhefo11owingnews.•~ion: 42 use • Ol.S . 
,.(c) ~ohdt1U1anding nny othn pro' ision of this tid .. , the ch•~ 
able n.te with twl.'fd to • ll'r proptr1y, the con1CnlC't~u or 1mhstAntial 
lnopron nll'nl of whith lhe S.Cret•ry clrl•rmlnft hu boonllno1•d Aller 
n S':'A7 .. nt 
~2 St.&t. S87. 
42 L'SC .ctDl. 
u Stat. sn. 
42 us.c 4016. 
~tport t'O a.cm-
P•U1o:.l ••• 
M1ttu•. 
Pub, Law 93- 234 • 4 - December 3 1, 1973 
n St• t• sn. !"\.:.c.•. lO:i. ~tiott 1:\J!) nf the Natinn•l to~ lu.turft.ntre .\ et o f IOOA 
42 \I$C .aon.. i• r~nwu•ltd t•• n•a\1 Ill follows: 
U St.t. 39~J 
\S Sl• t . T1$. 
42 l.'S: 40S5. 
~~ S!at . Sf'.I J 
n , St• \ . 397. 
4Z USC 4171. 
"'MtOCIN.\S.C Y."I' III,\11UH 
•·Sm:, J;ll!l, ~0 114.'W ('(Httnllt'f fnr noo.:t it~•tt'lltt"e \ UU\tor tl1i1 til)t' f )ll\11 
l "'•••nttrc,I IHiu MCtrrJuueau.I~7T.'\ 
:<n:. lUll. ~ .. l_..ion (a) of ..,1inn t:I.".G ~f the X•Lional Flood 
lfi-"'Ut'atlf't .\ti n f mr.~e •• flntC'IItlfll hylll riktn=: f1)t' tb.ft M~Uber 31, 
1!1-:':1 .. an~r inst"r1ina;:iuli~t tlH'n-nf .. l~ubrr31.107~ ... 
.St:t•. lni . :-;. ... rimt a:s;""O(IJ) , , liM.• X~tl tutml FltlCMl Ju.surnnce ,\tt CJf 
I~Jt:.M i~t • wt•n•lt"ll•y in:o~t·rtin$! .. l'''~ '·'inuah•lf' t""•furo u,.,utstd~. 
~:(.'l't:S.IUIIS Ill~ ..-r.uou IX~l'lt.\h'l' io:. l'ltHIIU,\)1 1'U t 'O'"t.k l.,t)f>\Mf'JI )"''t(l)t t:IIIIIOH 
M~·n \.'~llt{II)IINI~U CW JIIIIUIU',t..IN'~M 
• ~~;c.•. IU .. "l. (") ~ion 1:~_,...! uf tht' ~:ttimut.l Jo100ll Jnsunu-a ,\M. uf 
J!l;;~ ill :mlt'tu.lMI hy •c.t.litt: d 'lte C"UIII III'rt'Of I he. fol lmdnc: ne" ' tub~ 
""'"' .. 1~\ : 
-rill ·n .. ('nti.J:I<.,. •I,., fir1tbo lhal ( I) lh• ola11oaj:e ond ~ .. ~·hl•h 
II••.'' •~ulr ft"'fll tlw r-n•~inu =ami tm~konnrnm~ of sJ•o..,.~inn bf WA\'f'l; 
nr ••urnoul~ in l·k~ aucl oCIM'r lwwli~ of "utter t"~n'('(ling •nhri~ttd 
f')"t'liC":tl lc,o\'t'ls i.s nol.:atnl in c-au:sr and ~unilrar in C'trrf1. to th...r whid, 
rf..cnlfto ,u,'"-tly f1'0111 l'>Cnn1~. rl•·lu~. m·corfluwinF' -n·ntrrs.. 1t.1ttl othrr 
fnr"tnAtlr H'""'""~· ntut (:!) tlu- ptoblf"ltllll imnlHt l lit fll"ll\ritliug proh . ..-~ 
t it>11 ft;ll1inilt th~ llitii1J1)!C" J.lh1 loss, lint I thn l~~&~ibifitir:s {Of' llltll..in~ MH('h 
Jll't'IIIC'c1inn lt\' l'tilnhh' tlrrnu:,:h 1\ Ft'd••l":ll nr fc~lt'nlly :>r.llOIISON'd Jlt'n-
J,:t,llll. nn' ~iu1ilu In tit•))!(\ whi•·h t·xird in c"fmiiiN·tiou with a tro111 lt) 
fH'fh' lclc- pt·t'ltN<r lnull~lllinwt cl:wm;rr nucllnMS , ..... __ ., , h\' ,mc·h O(htr ln•·mt 
nf Onon.Hn~. It is tht"t<t•(ore flu• f111tht•1' pm•p•M-II.l oft hi~ t itlt• to 11111ku 
"''tli111hle,. by tn<'llhS of fhtt rtu•lltc.~tl!11 )'l't ll"C'tlm·r~ !.1thl irt~t111Ht1ut:clit i(lll 
whic•h U'\" oChN·w iM tslahH .. Itt-.1 M ' Auil.ahlt• umlt'r tl1i~ 1itlc• fur flllr--
1.......-..... 11( II1C" flnn.l ietlOUr:tlkT 1•••~,..'1"1lm. JII'Off'llittllt •;:.,iu:tt cLunii,J:t• und 
''""' ·~••lttu:r ft'l\tt• t he,.m-cinn :.ml utiCit•nltiu•t•~ot .--.r Wt4tt1'1iuftl•y ,_., ..... 
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or cu~;·rt.ntl in laktt and other bod.i.n of water exceeding •ndcipatod 
t cydicallevtJs!'. 
(b) S..:tion 1370 of auch .\ct ia ameudod Lyadoliu" at the ond u,..,.,.. oz Stat. Sho 
of the f?llO\YiftJ:UCWtUl~Std.ion : 83 St.'\.. l9l. 
w(e) The term •flotKI' 111~.;• 11 also itwlude the cn11tp1110 or s ubsldconc:e <42 usc 4ltl. 
nf loud • louA: tho td..of'fl or a lake or other body of " 'atn u • mt•lt of "'P'lood." 
.. ro:Jun·or undt-nniniug t,.uiiNl L.y wat·es or eurn.o:ut.l of w·aln uceed~ 
inJ! a.ut.id( .. tl!'d G)'clin·l te~'fll, aDd aU of ttt. ()to\'i!\jorw of tllis t itle 
shall apply wdth fUtH"d to sucl1 t.-c.Uapfe or sub.i;itlrnt~ in the :o.me 
htaiiiM"r Ulh( IO the MIIW' Utt'ltl U • ·it h l"f'ttpt'Cl t O lluu.lJ t14 .... ·rit•-d in 
I•"'F.""'I'h \I)• sultJtc~ to and in an:onlaf\C!'f with au~h r~1lationa, 
mnthh lu,c t "' proYJJkmJ M lltla titlCl (inrhulin~ th~ J>ro¥i»ulHS nlat-
iut! to· Jawl m~~on.at-..-mf:ttt IIU_I U!t') to tl1e f Xh•nl IU"l'MIISII")' t o btSU:re 
tlt:1L tht"y <·•n he tlft"Cti'lfly 10 "Jipli<"d, as the Sc"<-l't'tary 11\AY Jll'f'~tih& 
W M.t hif'\'t ("'ilh ''"'IH"<'t lo linch rollkptK' ot 111W:irlc•nrv) thtt J>Ul'))f)8tl 
uf tlti tS(illf.' ft1141 the• oiJjc~o:th•t•luf tiJC lH'O,.;r.uu.'". 
Src. 100. ~ion 13m of u .. ~arinn•l Flood Juo•u•noe A•t of 19C8 u St.at , Slf, 
ts a.n""mMt(\ t..y • ihHng at the tud tl..-n-of the follnwlng N•W tub- 42. USC 4014. 
5lt"diOn: 
·~;~t~~~ ~~~b::,:'1!~,::~,:::;roJ7~~~~1~i;tt:~'P~'::iC: 
.\<t o f 1973 •nd 1.,..1.-d ... ithin .\ •nJ<IItt. l::<nnJ!'"Iu,., ll•1•i<IH. or~ p.ns. 
t;.int IAmlryl'llriah in tl~ Strate u f l4ui11i.au• , whit·h tlw ~Mary 
clt-ttnuint., is 8tlbjeot"t tnrul4litiunul 110tWI h~t~urcts .._. 111 f't"8ult n ( the ron· 
!ltnwl inn Or t'IJitl'J.f iCM\ of thf' Atrhdt~~lava n .. liu LrvM! !-\vttrm, Rl.all 
hr. toJiJ:ihlc-. fot nOOtJ i tJIIIUI'IUU.~ under lhii tiHn (if 1114110 ilur• Uh•ttt it 
Itt ~li:.;ihh~ for aud1 I11SUrJU1t'C mult-r the othN· Jll'm' htlnnll of thhr til In) 
1.1, ('1"\'mf•tm ntt'tlhut slmU nut ~...:\"C't..J those whld• wouhJ I•• 111pplic·"f'l"' 
if stu-h arhltt.ntHll hl•:t.nrcls tlitluot t';(ist. "'. 
A I'JT""l.t 
Soc. 110. Orapt.or Ill of I he Xation•l F lor•l l o11urar...,. .\ •1 of I!IC"oll ll St.at. "'· 
~ IJtW'fllkd b)· •clcliu:: •t IlK' coud tJK'rn•! t lw foll••'f;u;: .... ". fl"rlinn: 42 USC 4101. 
.. S •x-. J;~n.1. (.- ) In t-a.C111hli.s.hin,r: prnjl"l1f'tl tlof•l t"lt\"•fio•~ for laml 
tl!le 1•1u tl(ltWS with m ptd to any C'Otnmunity punrnuuu to titl•lioo 1:\Cl, 42 usc: 4102. 
the: ~'~"''1' lh•ll lh1it pro!~Ue~~~C tuch d"ti'1'Tnin.-.ti411UI by puhlic'fttiou Nbl1 .. 1.1•A 
fur c'(mlllk'fll in lite J:!">llt'l'ftl I c•uiMrr, hv 4Hrt .. ·t lulllfi,·-.t lou to tlw dtil"f 1n ,_.,..1 
c.u•nlti\'C 111fi1'f't' o f the c'oHim lm i t)r, nwl hy tmhll•·ntlou ill 1' Jwnmiut•ut Reif.•hl". 
Trll'ld IU~W:.:O t>;t llf'l', 
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~(b) . 'l'h~ S..•,' t't'fll.ry t~l •.•ll p11b1iAJa ltOf~ti.•atiou nt f1nucl f ltvllllioo rlootl el .va• 
tl\·fc•I1HIImrtun:h l!t 1\ IH'CIIilll~t'IU. lot·;~) m•~!lil ).n.ltt'r Ill lr tt$ twi ... -e ,Jurin~ Uon 4ehl'lll4 
t he tt·u· tlay ptru•NJ. fot.IO'I\'111:,! 110f.J fi("'lt10U t O the )\k':l1 J!OHnlnu!'nt . nt.tlon• , 
l>uring lite nlnl'ly~day pnind fnlt~wi,u~ tht• ~·t)ud p1thfi•·atiou, nuy publ1N1iton •• 
()"llf'r lll' lt ... >ill't$ Of rt..ofl l JU'Of~rty WltJUH the \~nttuUHIIy · ·Jtn l.tlicve& 
his rrn1•·riy rlKhii iO liOl och·.r11<'1y a(lf'<l"'l ~~ lh• S.,.,ia rfi iii'OI-d 
•k·h·nnuuatiOn Pill~ n-(IJX'ft1 such tWconniaut inn to rhc loral ,vtm· 
PlC"nf. T~lt sole b.SII ~or.~~~ • rrv·•l sllall be ci,M" posli("iSion uf k•ttt•I-
""'J:'I nr mfonnaCton u.dK"ahn~ that 1he. ,JnahOI\!1 LfinK t•ro~ by 
the Noc·.,..•ry 'urh ,.J'IC!'tf to ••• ~WntHirtl Alf'A hat'uc• "1~••1 ftGt~~~) 
lnt-7:."'-nls """ -..·M-utlrM'ally or r ... ·LniNIIy tn('fltn-.t., a tH.I the eoJe f1'1irf 
v.·hll"h shall Le ~r-.ntfd t11n.h-r Cbf' ::mlhority of I hi' !lll'f'lion in th~ nent 
!lu.t- AIK'I' r4/'11f'lll is lil t~IIUtt'tl in l.t.,"'t"CI••In wi1h 11'1Usedion (~) or (f) 
1.1 a _.,.,w 1 ~Nt.f iou r.f tltt: S.."<'n·tuf• pMpo~red tlf"ftnnln;~;tihft 
a.nvnltugly. 
11 stAT. 1111 
......... 
Publhatl M 
t.n Federal 
R.c:lfte'"· 
Tnl'orw.:t1Gnt 
anll&btlSV. 
eo stat. m. 
S U'SC 701. 
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''(r) .\JtJIMll.ot t.v printft J'M"f1W'IOJC .1••11 lit' tu••le tn the rltit•f c•;n"f'u• 
tit•f't of'M"'t'r of the ro~omnnity, or to .§IM'h ~~·w-r u I.e sh:.H rnblirly 
tiM~i;:n~h·. antl ~luall M't forth t h4"'t1tt• tlt•t t,·ncll() ·k""~r:tl~ or rt~otatnrlift. 
lh4'1 ~n-t•ry"~ fi1hli"t! in Ktl"h f~rnu •" thf" l"ltit•f ii"XN"Ut iv.- t.tf..-... r m:ty 
-.p • .,.iry .. TIK" t'OIIIH111llllt y ,rrlurdltT\'if\' :uul f'fln!4llith\tr nil I<IH'h • liP"'"'" 
~I ttl i!tittt" a •· r itttt\ "l•inion llll.."ttiufl' whtttw'r I he t~idtt1<~ / 'ffl"C"ItiNl J! 
KU I'Ii1•irnl to juS{ify • n rtppt:.l nn t....•h:tlt n f SHrh }M'r.tnltc\ •Y tl1t' ~ .. , .. 
munity in irs nwn uonH". \\•htthn nr not the <·rnnmunit.y df'('iclt'IC t('l 
AJtJM .. I the ~n·t1.rt~ clrh•m•iru•lion, c-opi•'t of indh·hlual ttl'l'f'lt.ht 
Mh~lll10 ijt"tlt to tho Sr<:t't'tarf •" u,, . .Y 1110 11"Cth't 11 h)' the ~muuuuit,r. 
autt tiM" 1'1MUI1lunity•ll "1' 1" .. •" t•upy u( itt ~ll"';·itHOil I"'CCt tn app-al 
,..Jtalll.- lilr'll with the ~'<'"'t..ry not lnh·r than uint-ty dayt Alter tl'6· :::r .... ::in~f.ta 8t'<'CMU) IM'\t'lpaprr J.Uitli,•ttl ion nf tho ~l"'ttlt.t')''l 
.. (•I) In tlw f'\'f'ttt tiM"~,..,._'")' •ln:ot. not r'P'f"t'hf' •n ll(lltal from the 
t"'Ounmn ity W"ithin tiM' nincoty d:aJ'I \'"'•' t•lttl. ht> !>~tall f'OIIISOiitlt\tf and 
rr\·Ww;om thf.iro""u nW"rits, in •~ ~ltff with cl ... ttr'fW'rllumtiC"t. fnt1h 
in anl~"finn (t=). tlH' •t•tte•nb. fiiC"'tl Wll ltin tiM" rotllllllltUlY by ttriv~te 
JW'nwltll• I'll• I ~h•ll t11111kr 1111~·h nt~IW .... flnu• n ( hit prnt1C'W'4"\ ,f,•trrnl in!\• 
t~•~ " .. tttiiiJ 1 .. •p/tr'i•au·latt1 lAkin~,: mlu nn·;,uuf rh" , · riUf'n "'\'h•inn, 
ir a ny. i*iUc'11 h.v t I«' M'tmmnnit.y iu nof ~n)J{lOJ'tiu~ !lln"h app.·n ~ 'S111..: 
~"'"''''.:A •k-ri,.ion "luall l1e in '\1\' titff' ll fm·m. ""'' m pitt!l lht'rtnf ~h~H 
ha ~nt. hnlh til thr l'hif'f oxtocuti\'C" nHil"l'r {lf th0 C"CHIUIIHnity ftH•l to 
nrh iu,th·i,hutl AJ'JM"llllnt .. 
""(a) 1' pnu "\'Jit'Ml J,y any ("'nmtnmaitv. u pi'O\' ic.IC'il hy t hi11 l't"rtinn • 
tiM' S!.'f"t""l'lr\· :s ulJI rt\·tcw and fftkf' failh· i1cto IU"('())IIIIt. all)' ft"('ltuiul 
nr t4t'kottlitM- ~l11ta &nl~tuiUNt hy IIW' t'OIIltl;unifY tl•~t tf'ntl tn III'J!lttco or 
eonnt f"JJIclil-f tltf' iuforntJtl f"" "I"'"' •hl··h hi~t ·P"tt·~t tk-t••nulu"-riun 
i"' t .. ,. .. t. 11"' :.;., .. ·n·hrr sl••ll n'tW'hf' •urh •J'IIHI IJy musuhahnn v111h 
ntlic·ia 's nf the lunl 1-"J.ttTmnwnt. ifn•uh"l. by ••huiuiilntlirt' ltu 1·in::. 
nr h3" !4ttluui»-i4ltt of tlllf" rn•tllinm;: tl;.~~ta rn .ct in•lf"llf'IMll"llt. St'if'ttfl r.c 
:i:,~[ .:~:!·.r,;~·.r!~!i ~~~~~~~~:::~;·~~~.; ~''fi·.~· .~:~·~.~~~~~::.ro;:~~-c,,i; 
h:lttil n( hioc lilwlin;tS in tit~ FC"tlf';..l UC"~i~t"t. • nd .stt t~ltiNI t iH> .S..~\·~ 
f't'll)n,: l.oly of thl". \'(111\lllllttit,\', ft01:111l llll'it~r:ll~ pr't'\' iAnJil.)' a\'rlilnbJo 
within t h•• f'Otnmnltit)• sh,,ll rout imtr tu l~t• "''llliiAblc-. nntl nn pt 1'-011 
Mlmll IIICI Jlc·nif'11 t lu'\ ,:i~lt to pltt'f•luur,,. IIUC'h insun~Uf'C" 1ft C'lull'f.(ellhlt' 
l'til""· '11lfl ~·•·rrtllll'\' t.lutll nutk4\ ltl11 cltttr1niuatKm wirhin n t~rt lot'lll • 
1thll'l lit1w. T hCl C'Otninunit~· itll~tlllil' ;:h·c·n ft 1'1'111Mnnhlt cimf'. 111ftto11' tha 
!WITI;tr .rts linal cldC"MI,iltutinu iu wltirh to •tlopt JOt-nl ltmtl \'IX an•l 
Mutrol llloC'dUit'S t'Ot1Si$tt•ut with thP Srt-rttary·a ,~etl!"nuinlltinu, Tl,o 
tT'twtrt• •·~I otht>r inf~nmtti~n """'1 hv lltfl ~t'M&rJ m nu•kinu h'• 
fimll drff·num•ti~Wl shall 1 ... nuuk- au:lable for Jmbh(' itlllt«linn ~n·l 
shall lJc. ,ulmiSii.Me in~ Mnrt of law ih tlw «rnt tllf' ('f'MmmntifJ ~ka 
jwli("i~t l ""'"te .. ::asjlM\'f.kr.l b}· chitiC"'·t iott. 
•(f) .\ 11.)' IIIJll"«" lant ·~:::rie,·td by •uy final tlt•rtrn•tnal inn of 1hc 
S...·rrt,.ry 111~' tultuiniMntth· .. Af'JM""I. u P"''' iclfll \.t,v 1h"- ,..-•cinn, 
~~~~'/~ ,:~'.\'i~~·i~~K!~i;,\(~~·~~~·.'i'~i.'~i:, ~ .. ;::~~~~-~~;.~'i: ,:~;!~ ,;~~·,:;~~~ ';i::.~ 
t~L"< t )' cl:\)'ft -.ftrr M'('~·ipt ctf nntiro uf " ur h 'df'ff'l'miunt inn. 'fhr ~·•~I"'' 
uf ,,,.it,w hy thf' cout't &lu'll ha UJU'Ovltk-d I.Jy <"h:.pter 7 nf IlLia ft1 
. ~, ,; tC't1 Statt ("""le. l>uriu,tt the t.M"ndc-IH"Y nf :my suf'h litig"t lnn , nil 
flt11l drh·nuinfttions of t he Sec.rttary shall ba C'lr("C'ti,·e. for lhe t•ur· 
fHJSC'I of t Jtia tltlf uni(WIItay~ byti'H' ('flt1rt f·ot' trOO'l ~1181" ~hown.··. 
P'\AJOO l~At'll.\Xt'1t "'f.Ntt'N f'A.Il',\1.11..\ TIOS 1'".\Y)IC:KTI• 
S..-. Ill. ~ion 13.1-1 o flh•lialioual F~ 1...,.,.,.._., A<t of l!IC8 
it """'"'led Ly &trilrin~: out Arbo<ction (b ) and hy ..,,..il;"• linc oul>-
lll'<liou "(t)' o,.ul.....cion"(b)". 
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Su-. :.'UJ. ( il) Xot lalrr than !'iX mnutl.s fuffuwiu•• I Itt \'11111t1 U"'HI nf 
this L1tle, tho St\:t\~t:ary "h"lll'mbli1'lh infnnm•t1un f., ttt"'ml.uu..- wit h 
~u})!.."t'ti•Ml I:JI'rH( 1) nf tl~ X'a t tnn .. •l t-"l,•wllu, unw••t ,\,1 t)( lfN"., , :1111cl n h at. , .,, 
N•:.n, rami(y the t•hi..t ~'"'"t'H'' ollit"C'r nf r -.c·h ~nm,•n llu ... t.p runc• t"UIIt• 4') usc •10 1. 
lnllnJf.,\ ' IU,Jt :.Jno:~11,~ l~~H'lJ~I!ill~ i t1 lht• IHUittunl fi.'"'HI iu .. u t':Ull'l' pro~ 
,.;mm uf tli II•Utllt ll 'O ~oh•nl tltc·uiHut .-~ o. ('OUIIIIIUl ll')' r' lllllut lllll•• ouo 
or tnun: lU"~'M lmdn~o~: "-prriul Ur~tkl hA~otr\111. ,.. 
(h) .\rc.•r ~t•wh nnttllr:\tinu, ~·ndt ;c·,ll~thrh• t~I~·•Hifl•·•l ._.111 tUHt1uit ~· 
slut !I ··~tlwr (1) JU"IIIIJ IIIJ• mnkc l•f'OII\'1' ~I•Ji li;·~l ion I•) p:1•·ti c· ipa1t~ j;, 
tlae. JI~hfln:\ 1 111'~'141 in.~unmno JH'fl!;l':tlll ur (~' '.' irlth! ~ix m tll lf hti ,.,uhmit 
ft<htHI":\) clnla wuft'w•tru~ tn H;tahl1sh In thf' L'l tW.fAt'CIOll uf tltf' ~'<·r,•l!lry 
th•l tiM> ('nntnlntrltJ' f'ithrr i•11ot ~>.erinulil)• ft,NMIJ•nmr nr t lt.af tttM"h ilnt"l 
haurols •• ftliJ ~YC uiMM have IM"f'n l"nrl"t't"lr.) ')\ n •• Miwurh u r 
ot)~r Ron.1 roulrol tft('(IHllt~ '111~ ~n.,:~rv nt:t\". i~ lti..., •li~rvriru11 N bll• ht•r-
~~!~a public l.arinet Jo any ronunuuit.r ilfh ,.;.,.1"''~"~ H f ~·la jch ''"II.' ! n,. 
fhctt~l~ •lata 1'".1'1-"; D t o tht t11Utu? :Ulll """'"' 11f a Rc"""l ltu.c.u .. l. If 
t~u, & .. ·~tl\ry•I•"<"Hif'll nnt 10 lif'h_l ~ hC"uflll$:. lh•• t'flltlllluuuy -'ll1:all 1-e 
!:'1\"CII toll\ urpn11unity IC'I :'~thm!t t'l' titlt'n lllhl l!l'k'UIIII'IIf:.llr,v e .,.j,f,•m .. •. 
\~hrt~K"r or not such llez\rmg 15: ~l'fttlh'1l. rh,. ~~ ... ,.,.llu·r ·l'i final di'h·r· 
n_unallnu tl~ In the: u i~'trnt, nr r:oh·nl nf Ill n ...... 1 h.l~!l,., .. . 11'4.'1\ in II par· 
t ll"UI~r l"flll\lllttll ll,\' .. hnlt 114." tltt.:IIH'-11 ~'4)Udllto.~Vf' f,u• f l11• pt\1-puM'II uf rltiJI 
.\('t tf ~upput"' ••rl lty 14UI.$1nllfln l 1"\' hll' ll('f' 111 l hr I'N'HI'd l'lll l!io i•h •r·•·•l :\! 
"whol,._ 
f 
t 
I 
' I 
! 
I 
(t') .\!It informution )l('f"()m("'. "''nil11hlt r.o. rl~ ~'t"fl~lr,\' t'lltlf"l'rl•iu:,: Wouttoa:uon• 
the exi~h~ll~ nf n•)(Ml huy,nnl!t m r•nH1h\11lltlt'S 1ult known to liP ftnorMI t-o o\hCII" •--
JH'Ont 11t t ht t ime nf tht~ initiAinnriflt·ntinn pt~u·i,Jt·~l for h,v ltul ~ ···tinn """"!tT •rtt• 
(a) of rhis SM'Iinu hf tlu11ll IINWitl<' siwilu uotlflutioulll to rhr t·hit.•f nrt. 
tXf'C'nfh•t o«'rtrs nf l!nc.h tatl!litinna1 •1'Mnmuu;ti~ wltif"h ,.h.ell thi"U be 
~tuhjf'fttn thf': t't'()Uif'fi!M' IIIt!lnf !lnl~tinu (h) o~ t.hls~·t inn. . 
(tl) Fnrrn~lly_ \Mntrf'i,"4l At~~~~el·)U'OIK' «'•lmll\uniiiN ll tt~l •In nnt qn•l•f• 
fur tht nattnu;tl ~~ lusu,.ntt- \H'fl!!l"!lm .,if)• in 1\1\fl' v•..,.r d tt"r ~wh 
utJI•finli.MII cw hv tl ... •lalt'l ~IW'\·iRtd lu M"C"'inn ~'-~2. "'luf'"JM""n•r ill .lalfr. S~iipn.. 
.reh•lltltt'tft fh~r hr s ubierl: tn tM t:tmri~on.,nf tJuft ~linn n'1at mu to 
fton.l·ptmlC' romttumit..., whi<'h •~ nnt p:artif'it"'tin~ in t1u· JlM;..~m .• 
tr.fn'J."1' ~~r :-fQN r ,\tn' U'1t',\\' ll"'l!f If" ri.Clf'lf'l 1~11\'R,\)IrM 1'111(111"11 \)I' 
Sr:c 2t~2 (•) )(o FrtiN'nl nffi<'rr or a~rncy slmll approt•r nil\' fintwd~t.l 
nMistnt~ for nNJni!llition or •'(tu,;t ,·ndtou pun'IQf.t~ on ~ami ~,(tl'"r .July I . 
l!li:l, (or 11~ iuaUIY. 1\l't.'l\ th" t lhl~ IJN>n lfll'"nfitif't1 by t ht> ~'f' I'Nn,r.Y a.snn 
•ru h~vjn~t ~r~·,al ft001l hnY-~tt'\I.!C nnh•M thr t•nmmuuil,\' in whu·l• tr:tK'h 
Rn"tt. ~ ~ittUifrd is tltN\ \):U1idJI"tiug iu riK" llllliOH"I f\not\ \ U!CIII'1UW"<" 
1,"{f)';~d• F~ ... lnal ;ntot nmW"nl•lily "'""'1110nsil.lr fnr rl•r •''lW'n·~ion, 
"''P"w•l~ tTJrulntic:.~t. nr itL\ttriH~f nf lunk"- ~~a ~o·in:s aml lfNIIn afii,!l(W'ia• 
ttM., or aimfltr in.~irutine1-. tJ••IIIt.Y n-,:nlRt inn a•n•J,jltil ~Ut•lt in..OIItiiO· 
t klns on .lltltl•ftrr .lul,· 1. t!li.), fm~n l't;akin;:t. int"noa,in;:r. ulr~.-lin~. 
or ftllt"..-i•t.Jr: An)' 1nun .wt"m't'-d ~.r impro~nt no:all'$llllt .or • •.nnltiko 1..-mw:. 
1,.,...ttt'1t nr f() llf'" lnt·att'tt in 1111 "rr!\ t lmt h~a1 lM'f'n hlrnllfll."4\ IJy die 
s.-r,.tary u t n lli 'N\ 11<1\' inlf "l~'i1tl f1t101l ha,.ru•41•. unl""" tht r'fm·,. 
n11mity n1 "'hiC"h surh IU"I'A it ~itnntrd is Chl~n pnrtitipftCing in thr 
1U\tioolal fl~ inliinnmC'r pro~t1un. 
17 STAf. 9e3 
n Stol. 511. 
Jt \ISC 4101. 
CI'VIt., """'"" nleal u.sl#t-
..,.,, ' ''·• 
• 1.1\ .. rt t •"1'1M!I. 
Pub. Law 93-2)4 - 8 - December 31, 1973 
Sr.c. 20t. (a) ~tinn J~r.o of tho Nntlnn.l Flood lnsoron<:<> Aet. of 
JOGS is nnlf'm1~11•y inR<".itJt~:t the dMi~n111iuu "(ft.}1' •ltl'r "Sr.c:. Jar-cl." 
and Q•ltlinlt ot tho f'tu.l thc:·n"Uf the !nllowing unw 5U.~tions: 
"'(b) l'he ~'!<·rTiary is dlr1'L1rd to te4"1"t'li·•·:..te the itiC'utiflC&t..ion uf 
risk z.un~ "·itltin flood·1•ro•~ tulcl 111Ucl~lhlt·1•n'lf~ an-as, •~ pro,·hlN 
hJ IUIMrifon (•) (:!) o( thiJ. Jtortion, U\ Ortlof'l IO Ulake k:nu"lt the 
tfe,trtO ()( l•u•r•l within a c-h ,..wh ~nno 1\l lht C'arlkst. ~iW. dUt.-. 
To a<"f"'tnl•ln.ft thL~ f'lol,jfdin-. thr ~·11"1•? i~ antJtt-I>C'l7A'111 withnut 
"'r" ' to M'dfnns ;W.ts a nci :tj tJ!J n f thn HC'' ,,_..., ~~.tntrs. :a!'.i :wwn•lf'f\ 
(31 u.s.c. ~:r.l on•l 41 u.-;.(' • .\). rn •••k• ~:"'""· rrovide technical 
t.ll'iManC"C', tu.-\ f tth1r into conl l'l\("1~ C"'OIJ«' I'Mth·" L'llf:rc"Mn~tUI, or Mht r 
IMliiNt11,uUS, OU IUII'h h~rm~ L"' hl• IIIII.\' t)t"('IU ~)J(JI"'"'pt•illfr. Or t'OU~'ni.IO 
rntM1ifM"flotioa!J' tl~t('C)f, 1\ml to nmke IU.ll' tHu."t or pf0&"-1Q$: 1,...1)'11H"nts in 
COIIII~'tinu tha~M it h. 
11(f') Tll1• ~·r,-tnr)' of J'X-fNl*l (lhrt)UJ!h u,, .\11ny Corp!ll ,, ~"~ti~ 
titc.lrl)t lhC :ic.'CI''hry ot IIJC Jntcrinr (tht•Onj!lt lhf' \: n&h·d Sffl.ft•K 
(ic.nii1~'M.·~tl ~"""'"Y). the ~YrC'IAry ol .. \~rit'uhure. (through tl1f' ~oi1 
('on.H't·utinu S.•t'\"iCC'). the Sc'<'T"f'l&rv nf C'onm'ICn:e (thr'Ou~h tho 
~at ion• I (~n~ ar~ .\tnM'Ieitt1wric .(dmmi,.c.ration), lhe hrJ~.d of tl~ 
T••na~f" Ya11C'Y .\ut hur;~,I\Ut1 thr hr1ul"nf •II othtr Ftdef'Wil atT"Mi~ 
rnJV~red in tltr iclt:nhfi,.2fiOU or ddth~tion nf ROO(l· ri!'ok lOt-•<'$ within 
Ute ~xtrAI Sfatt>S Mmll, in f'OflSultation "' lth the ~mary, gi.Te tho 
higiM"l¢ prnt'tit~~ I•IC' priarity in the. a11f'l-alic-ttl o f 2\-.ilaltle Dl&n)lOWtr 
atMI oth,r '" aii•Lto n'1WM.If"'"f'f to tht Hftntifkntion anti lllAl•rin~ of 
ftM(1 h""""1 1\M"I\I A.nd. tlnc"'t tft.k mtwll, In mdC'r to "" ;st the ~t<'b'1 
to1•~t IIM" IltadlinC' rst~tbl,:sl~t"'t~y ti••I Jit"Ction.". 
.1\.i'TUOIUT'Y TO JIJji;\"1. Kf..Ol ' L.\'fiOJU 
S;:c, 2Hil, (M) The &'('rdRry is raurt.ndu11 tn lAAutl suc-h n.•gu\atin11 
1'"' may ho n('JI'N'Intv to <'31TY out. 1hc purpose of this ..\ct. 
(lo) The h""d of .,.ch F ed<Mll •~:tncy thot odoninisttro • P"'!!rnm 
nf RnftnC'ial a•ishnc. rtlatiA« to the aet~Ui!lilion1 con~ruet.ion, rcoor.· 
stn~tnn. "'rair~ or impm,"tmt.llt oft~nblkly nr prh ·llt,ly ownt\l1anc.l 
"'" fadlh k:l. antl neb •·~1ua1 inttn•mtnfa1ity rMpontib16 few tht: 
J.t1pt""i~ton. A(lfll'O""II., tt'a!\llation. or inaurint of banks, -savin~ and 
1nAft a'Wif'ittims, or ~irnilu inltitntiont. • h•11. in t'OOpen:tion with 
the ~f'tf•"· i-...nc aprro{'riate ruiM anfl "'~tlati.nns t o ,re.m tht 
rarryin,.: O'lt nf thco "'J:I"UC')' s n"'pM\tiUiHt its ttndu I his At t . 
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C:OJQ'Ct.TATIO~ Wn'U \()C,At,, O'"C1AU 
12 S\at. sn. 
·~IJSC­., .. 
~m. 206. ln t-an-yin~r out hit mpmaibilities under the pro.,)sinne 
nf thlo l itl~ and the .s"ational FIOt>d Jnsm,. .... Act of 1068 which 
rrlnln 1n nnl ifltootion rn ond id•n11RCtttion of ftood·pron• at~OI and tt>. 
·~t•ll'"ftlinn nf rril• r ia fnr l•nd mon~mont and .~. i.,..lndinr. 
rr1lt~ria ,~.; ~-td .f!Om data ~~tint new ~vt.~nta tJ.-t may ind ~ 
note .rJ"' drsorabilrty of MOthfyo:n~t clcn l.ionl basod on pruioo• llood 
otvd""" rhe S..""'•ry sloall ..,•blisb p.....run:s OONrin« adequate 
•-llratiM with tho approprisr. th!c:ttd ollcioll of ,..Mral P"rpoeo 
1-lltO• .. ...,.,..nra, includinJ: bllt not 1111\lt d to thooo Joe.! ll""m· 
- w~ prior olij,!l>ilit1 under tho p~ baa loom~ 
!lnch cnnouhation olutll include, bllt not be lomita! 1o, holl7 inlonniJI« 
1-1 olllclAb at lho rom_,.nt of any ft-' tlention ot11dy or 
lnVl:ad~tlon und<r1Aktn by any "!:'""! on behalf of the Socntuy 
rJ"OIC<!mon• •tho natuno and purpoeo of t.bo otudy, tho "'"" iAYOI~ 
t~ man .. r in ..-hi<h tho !IIndy io to be nndortakm, tho ,...,.ral prin· 
ctpl,. to be applitod, and the- to be mado of 11,. dati. obtaiMOI. 'l1oc 
December 3 I, 1973 - 9 - P11b. lAw 93-2}4 
Sc-cn-hlr1 ll••ll fl\t.,l\ln,_ 10C'1'1 otr.•·iMIJ lO diwtui,~to infonnat.ion 
tOu('C'rnin~ llk:h ilaHly widrlv \\'irhin 11«'1 Mnlnumit,)·, eo that intu4 
(':)IN\ JJ(';I'!t01\.l willluwa lUI opjlOitunity to llriu~ all 1'\"lt.I' PUL f4lds•ml 
h~·luucnl•lata roncr•·niu,:: th<'l lt><·:tl f100d haxoti'\l to tht att~ntion of tlae. 
.. .,"\'tlry rluriuK tlu~ CUUI'!III.' (If tht st auly. 
T(l l'f'_.MIT S .\THIS,\1, 11.\SK~ TU I~H)CT IS AU.U'\ I,Tl' G.\1. l'llt;&liT 
("tl)I I"C"'-.\'r•IIXII 
~!;(·. :~u7, "na•t ~·••:rr~t•l• "~''"ntl·- uf ""'ti-ou :n:J.G oC I he Re,·iAtd 
Srorur .. (I~ 1"$.( . 21) '"""""'kotl1•y•d·1in~: ar rh• •ocl rl,.rool llw 
foUuwin=- : '"Xotw1th .. oecaurlm~ any ochrr I•Pu·t&inn in •l•iJtp.;anl-!r.l•b, 
tl~ a..~i~tkln m•Yl'un·lu'51t' fm- its o\\"1• :t('('(M\nt th~..,..of Ktork W.rJ 
h1Ait'Of)lOI"W.tion ot;..f11ui:ud :10J..Iy fur till" l>tl~ of n\llkin.: lo.an~ tn 
f~t.mH"I"'' 11nd nt.m•IH'ra fDf' •Jrricultun.l 1~"1.._..,.. itw"h•~linJr lh4" ltn"f'tl-
in~t, l"'l.isin~, fatt<-uin~t, or mn.ri«otin;.: of lht'lfnt'k. 11n"'''''"r, unlf.M tl~ 
~~~·iatinn fiW'II:i M. ll'll'lt N) ~r l~ntmn of tl~ 1t01.:k of !11111•'h •J!ric:nl· 
tural cnodit.C'I"'rporntion tht IJnotll\1 in,·f'SIM.l.lv the 1\lWIII·iuf~on at :my 
uu~ Hn'l~ iu tl~ t1tock of 1uch ('t'lf1114'mli..m llf,.,u nut rx(·~l :.JO J~r 
t'("utunt o f the. uuhupftii'C!d ct.t,it- llwtl 11111rplue of thf' MIJ.~l(iatto.n:. 
n F•'· ,.,. 
:;"'" l!ltll. S<nioo ~(1\) of rJ,. .\•~ •nrirkod ".\n .\~ to oumnd 
rh•l~•r ~7 of ritlo :18 of ti10 Uniltd Star.., t'"<<o - ·ith mpo<t to tho 
•-.trrono' hnn,. loan P"'C""'o to &m<nd tho National llwojnc .\~ 
W'ith rtStae.-t tn intt.n1it nttll nu h~•n•d n.,rtt'l'~ and for olM r 
1'"'1""""'. "1'1'""'"'1 )lay T, 10Gil. as ""'""kd (I~ li.'l.C. li00-1), io u s .. ,. lUt 
"""'"d"l /,y AtithHjl ot tbo •nd tl~m>f 1he fnllowiJ\If DfW otnt•D<O: " , .. ,. <CIS • 
" )itllwirlostomling tl\o 1>rorisiona of ,.....ion 2(b) of tl .. l\ationol 
llnu~inl!' .\d ,.,.~.,.rdil!{t the maximum intt'nost nte whith may be 1:2 usc l?O.l. 
~tahlisll('d fn1' ohlignt inne "'ith f\'S~1 to which insuran<"t ie s:ranttd 
ta fimmdRl ln~ilntlone under lfd;ton :J of auflh Art, t1,.. Seocn:tuy 
nf lln11sln~r •nd l1rbtl11 O.t·eiGpment It •loo a11lhorilled, until thO 
1lut6 SJ~jficd, in tho )Jfeoctdinc eentf>l\~ tO let the rna:aimnm intt1"ftl 
rate for ob1i~t1ons l"ith nspeet to whit'h inenrance ia ~nttd under 
""nch le('(inn, And whirh reptufnt loft,\1 an:d aih'llr\Cf!t o f cndit. maO. 
lnr tl,. Jlllr~ nf ftuancin.: pttr<lo ... of mobil~ 1,...,..... o.& tiUtll. 
...... 1 u II<" h11tls .-ry to - tho Jon ntaric<t. •. 
Approved December 31, 1913. 
U:ClSUTIVE >C"STORr1 
IQJSl II&'PORr No. n-sn (c.-. on euutintJ W C\lr,....,), 
S~TI IW'O~ No. 9l•M 3 (c-. on &.nkl,_., Ht\llli'IC ud 
u.un ur&1")• 
t;OitG1t£S$IOIU.L AEeO~. Y•l • 11' (l91l~t 
s .... s~ oonlll .. f'e4 &nidi pa.utd .. ~ •• 
O.t. lt Ot-M\d, ..... Ulid puu4 Stl'*14t M•ftlh4• 
DM. J. MUOn ....,., .. , 'otU ru\o,..d W uh,...,.. 
O..o. U , • .,.,., .. "" Ullll pun4 s.,.t.., ._.,.,.... 
o.. .. 20t tt.w• acrw .. .._ s.,.:t4' ..... _,.,."'" wlU. .. 
utldMn'\.1 s ... , •• ~ ta ttlwt• ........... 
VIJILT COf'l'tUftoll or NESJDDff'Ut. ~~ Yel. 101 ... 1 (ltl4)1 
o... n, l tll, '"'d6tn\J.al e1.a\.-.n\. 
HOUSE BILL NO. 1041. BY REPRESENTATIVES Dittemore, 
Buechner, Her~berger, Miller, Pettie, Eaker, Eckelberxy, 
Friedman, Gustafson, Hamlin, Koster, O'Brian, Ross, 
Sack, Sonnenberg, and Tempest; also SENATORS Allshouse, 
Darby, Johnson, Plock, H. Brown, DeBerard, L. Fowler, 
Garnsey, Jackson, Klein, McCormick, Schieffelin, 
Stockton, and Strickland. 
CONCERNING LAND USE, AND PROVIDING FOR IDENTIFICATION, 
DESIGNATION, AND ADMINISTRATION OF AREAS AND 
ACTIVITIES OF STATE INTEREST, AND ASSIGNING 
ADDITIONAL DUTIES TO THE COLORADO LAND USE COM-
MISION AND THE DEPARTMENT OF LOCAL AFFAIRS, AND 
MAKING APPROPRIATIONS THEREFOR. 
Be it enacted Er. the General Assembly of the State of 
Colorado: 
SECTION 1. Chapter 106, Colorado Revised Statutes 
1963, as amended, is amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
ARTICLE to read: 
ARTICLE 7 
Areas and Activities of State Interest 
PART 1 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 
106-7-101. Legislative declaration. {1) In 
addition to the legislative declaration contained in 
5ection 106-4-1 (1), the general assembly further finds 
and declares tha.t: 
(a) The protection of the utility, value, and 
future of all lands within the state , including the 
public domain as well as privately owned land, is a 
matter of the public interest; 
(b) Adequate information on land use and system-
atic methods of definition, classification, and 
utilization thereof are either lacking or not readily 
available to land use decision ma.kers; 
(c) It is the intent of the general assembly t~ 
land use, land use planning, and quality of development 
are matters in which the state has responsibility for 
the health, welfare, and safety of the people of the 
s~ate and for the protection of the environment of the 
state. 
(2) It is the purpose of this article that: 
(a) The general assembly shall describe areas 
which may be of state interest and activities which 
may be of state interest and establish criteria for 
the administration of such areas and activities; 
Capital letters indicate new material added to existing 
statutes; dashes through words indicate deletions from 
existing statutes and such material not part of act. 
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(b) Local governments shall be encouraged to 
designate areas and activities of state interest and, 
after such designation, shall administer such areas 
and activities of state interest and promulgate guide-
olinesJ for the administration thereof; and 
(c) Appropriate state agencies shall assist 
local governments to identify, designate, and adopt 
guidelines for administration of matters of state 
interest. 
106-7-102. General -definitions. As used in this 
article, unless the context otherwise requires: 
(1) "Development" means any construction or 
activity which changes the basic character or the use 
of the land on which the construction or activity 
occurs. 
(2) "Local government" means a municipality or 
county. 
(3) "Local permit authority" means the governing 
body of a local government with which an application 
for development i n an area of state interest or for con-
duct of an activity of state interest must be filed 
or the designee thereof. 
(4) "Matter of state interest" means an area of 
state interest or an activity of state interest or 
both. 
(5) "Municipality" means a home rule or statutory 
city, town, or city and county or a territorial char~ 
city. 
(6) "Person" means any individual, partnership, 
corporation, association, company, or other public or 
corporate body, including the federal government, and 
includes any political subdivision , agency, instru-
mentality, or corporation of the state. 
106- 7-103. Definitions pertaining to natural 
hazards . As used in this article, unless the context 
otherwise requires: 
(1) "Aspect" means the cardinal direction the 
land surface faces, characterized by north-facing 
slopes generally having heavier vegetation cover . 
(2) "Avalanche" means a mass of snow or ice and 
other material which may become incorporated therein 
as such mass moves rapidly down a mountain slope. 
(3) "Corrosive soil" means soil which contains 
soluble salts which may produce serious detrimental 
effects in concrete, metal, or other substances that 
are in ~ontact with such soil. 
(4) "Debris - fan floodplain" means a floodplain 
which is located at the mouth of a mountain valley 
tributary stream as such stream enters the va l ley 
floor. 
(5) "Dry wash channel and dry wash floodplo.in" 
means a small watershed with a very high percentage of 
runoff af~er torrential rainfall . 
(6) "Expansive soil and rock" means soil and 
rock which contains c lay and which expands to a signi-
fican t dogree upon wetting and shri nks upon dryi ng. 
(7) "Floodplain" means an area adjacent to a 
~tream, which area is subject to flooding as the re-
snl t of the occurrence of an intermediate regional 
f}ood and which area thus is so adverse to past , cur-
rent, or foreseeable construction or land use as to 
coo~titute a significant hazard to public health and 
safety or to property. The term includes but is not 
lim1ted to: 
(a) Mainstream f l oodplains; 
(b) Debris-fan floodplains ; and 
(c) Dr y wash channels and dry wash floodplains. 
(8) "Geologic hazard" means a geologic phenomcnm 
which is so adverse to past, current, or foreseeable 
construction or land use as to const itute a signifi-
cant hazard to public health and safety or to property. 
The term includes but is not limited to: 
(a) Avalanches, landslides, rock falls, mudflows, 
and unstable or potentially unstable slopes; 
(b) Seismic effects; 
(c) Radioactivity; and 
(d) Ground subsidence. 
(9) "Geologic hazard area" means an area which 
contains or i s directly affected by a geol ogic hazard. 
(10) "Ground subsidence" means a process charac-
terized by the downward displacement of surface mater-
ial caused by natural phenomena such as removal of 
underground fluids, natural consolidat ion, or dissolu-
tion of underground minerals or by man-made phenomena 
such as underground mining. 
( 11) "Mainstr eam floodplain" means an area adj a-
cent to a perennial stream that is subject to periodic 
flooding. 
( 12) "Mudflow" means the downward movement of mud 
in a mountain watershed because of peculiar character-
i st ics of extremely high sediment yield and occasional 
high runoff. 
(13) "Natural hazard" means a geologic hazard, a 
wildfire hazard, or a flood. 
(14) "Natural hazard area" means an area contain-
i ng or directly affected by a natural hazard. 
(15) "Radioactivity" means a condition related to 
var ious types of radiation emitted by natural radio-
active minerals that occur in natural deposits of rock, 
soil, and wat er. 
(16) "Seismic effects" means direct and indirect 
effects caused by an earthquake or an underground 
nuclear detonation . 
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(17) "Siltation" means a process which results 
in an excessive rate of removal of soil and rock 
materials from one location and rapid depos it thereof 
in adjacent areas. 
(18) "Slope" means the gradient of the ground 
surface which is definable by degree or percent. 
(19) "Unstable or potent i ally unstable slope" 
means an ar ea susceptible t o a l andslide, a mudflow, a 
rock fa ll , or accelerated creep of slope-forming 
materials. 
(20) "Wildfire behavior" means the predictable 
action of a wildfire under given conditions of slope , 
aspect, and weather. 
(21) "Wildfire hazard" means a wildfire phenomenon 
which is so adverse to past, current, or foreseeable 
construction or land use as to constitute a significant 
hazard to public health and safety or to property. The 
term includes but is not limited to: 
(a) Slope and aspect; 
(b) Wildfire behavior characteristi cs; and 
(c) Existing vegetation types. 
(22) "Wildfire hazard area" means an area con-
tai ning or direct ly affected by a wildfire hazard. 
106-7-104. Definitions pertaining to other areas 
and activities of state inter est . As used in this 
article, unless the context otherwise requires: 
(1) "Airport" means any municipal or county air-
port or airport under the jurisdiction of an airport 
authority. 
(2) "Area around a key facility" means an area 
immediately and directl y affected by a key facility. 
(3) "Arterial highway" means any limited-access 
highway which is part of the federal-aid interstate 
system or any l imited-access highway constructed under 
the supervi sion of the state department of highways. 
(4) "Collector highway" means a major thorough-
fare serving as a corridor or link between municipali -
ties, unincorporated population centers or recreation 
areas, or industr ial centers and construct ed under 
guidelines and standards est ablished by , or under t he 
supervision of, the state department of highways. 
Collector highway does not include a city street or 
local service road or a county road designed for local 
service and constructed under the supervision of local 
government. 
(5) "Domestic wat er and sewage treatment system" 
means a wastewater treatment plant, water treatment 
plant , or water supply system, as defined in section 
66-38-2 (6), (7) , ana (8), C.R .S. 1963 , and any syste:n 
of pipes, structures, and facili ties through which 
wastewater is collected for treatment. 
(6) "Historical or archaeological r esources of 
statewide importance" means resources which have been 
official ly included in the national register of his-
toric places, designated by statute, or i ncluded in an· 
est ablished l ist of places compiled by the state 
historical societ y . 
(7) "Key facilities" means: 
(a) Airports; 
(b) Major facilities of a public utility; 
(c) Interchanges involving arterial highways; 
(d) Rapid or mass transit terminals, stations, 
and fixed guideways. 
(8) "Major facilities of a public utility" means: 
(a) Central office bui ldings of telephone 
utiliti·es; 
(b) Transmission lines, power plants , and sub-
stations of electrical utilities; and 
(c) Pipelines and storage areas of utilities 
providing natural gas or other petroleum derivatives. 
(9) "Mass transit" means a coordinated system 
of transit modes providing transportation for use by 
the general public. 
(10) "Mineral" means an inanimate constituent of 
the earth, in either solid, liquid, or gaseous state 
which, when extracted from the earth, is usable in its 
natural form or ls capable of conversion into usable 
form as a metal, a metallic compound, a chemical, an 
energy source, a raw material for manufacturing, or 
construction material . This definition does not in-
clude surface or ground water subject to appropriation 
for domestic, agricultural, or industrial purposes, 
nor does i t include geothermal resources. 
(ll) "Mineral resource area" means an area in 
which minerals are located in sufficient concentration • 
in veins , deposits, bodies, beds, seams, fields, pools, 
or otherwise, as to be capable of economic recovery. 
The term includes but is not limited to any area in 
which there has been significant mining activity in 
the past, there is significant mining activity in the 
present, mining development is planned or in progress, 
or mineral rights are held by mineral patent or valid 
mining claim with the intention of mining. 
(12) "Natural resources of statewide importance" 
is limited to shorelands of major publicly-owned 
reservoirs and significant wildlife habitats in which 
the wildlife species , as identified by the division 
of wildlife of the department of natural resources, in 
a proposed area could be endangered. 
(13) "New communities" means the major revitali-
zation of existing municipalities or the establishment 
of urbanized growth centers in unincorporated areas. 
{14) "Rapid transit" means the element of a mass 
transit system involving a mechanical conveyance on an 
exclusive land or guideway constructed solely for that 
purpose. 
106-7-105. Effect of article - public utilities. 
(1) With regard to public utilities, nothing in 
this article shall be construed as enahncing or di-
minishing the power and authority of municipalities, 
counties, or the public utilities commission. Any 
order , rule, or directive issued by any governmental 
agency pursuant to this article shall not be inconsis-
tent with or in contravention of any decision, order, 
or finding of the public utilities commission with re-
spect to public convenience and necessity. The public 
utilities commission and public utilities shall take 
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into consideration and, when feasible, foster compli-
ance with adopted land use master plans of local govezn-
ments, r egions, and the state. 
(2) Nothing in this article shall be construed as 
enhancing or diminishing the rights and procedures with 
respect to the power of a public utility to acquire 
property and rights-of-way by eminent domain to serve 
public need in the most economical and expedient manner. 
106-7-106. Effect of aritcle - rights of property 
owners - water rights. (1) ~othing in this article 
shall be construed as: 
(a) Enhancing or diminishing the rights of owners 
of property as provided by the state constitution or 
the constitution of the United States; 
(b) ~lodifying or amending existing laws or court 
decrees with respect to the determination and admini-
stration of water right s . 
106-7-107. Effect of article - developments in 
areas of state in terest and activities of state inte~t 
meeting certain conditions . (1) This article shall 
not apply to any development in an area of state i n-
terest or any activity of state interest which meets 
any one of the following conditions as of the effective 
date of this article: 
(a) The development or activity is covered by a 
current building permit issued by the appropriate local 
government; or 
(b) The development or activity has been approved 
by the electorate; or 
(c) The development or activity is to be on land: 
{I ) Which has been conditionally or finally 
approved by the appropriate local government for plan-
ned unit development or for a sue substantially the 
same as pl anned unit development; or 
(II) Which has been zoned by the appropriate 
local government for the use contemplated by such 
development or activity; or 
(III) With respect to which a 'development plan has 
been conditionally or finally approved by the appro-
priate governmental authority. 
106-7-108. Effect of article - state agency or 
commission responses. (1) \l'henever any person de-
s1r1ng to carry out development as defined in section 
106-7-102 (1) is required to obtain a permit, to be 
issued by any state agency or commission for the pur-
pose of authorizing or allowing such development, 
pursuant to this or any other statute or regulation 
promulgated thereunder, such agency shall establish a 
reasonable time period, which shall not exceed sixty 
days following receipt of such permit application, 
within which such agency must respond in writing to the 
applicant, granting or denying said permit or specify-
ing all reasonable additional information necessary 
for the agency or commission to respond. If additional 
information is required, said agency or commission 
shal l set a reasonable time period for response follow-
ing the receipt of such i nformation. 
(2) Whenever a state agency or commission denies 
a permit, the denial must specify: 
(a) The regulations, guidelines, and criteria or 
standards used in evaluating the application; 
I. 
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(b) The reasons for deni:ll and the regulations, 
guidelines, and criteria or standards the application 
fails to satisfy; :1nd 
(c) The action that the applicant l<ould have to 
take to sat isfy the state agency ' s or commission's 
permit requirements . 
(3) Whenever an application for a permit as 
provided und~r this section contains a statement des-
cribing the proposed nature, uses, and activities in 
conceptual terms for the Jevelopmcnt intended to be 
accomplished and is not accompan5ed with all addition~ 
information, including, 1•ithout limitation, engineering 
studies, detailed plans and specifications, zoning 
approva l, or where a hearing is required by the 
statutes , regulations, rules, ordinances, or resolut~ns 
thereof prior to the i,;suance of the r equested permit, 
t he a~-:ency or commission shal l, wj thin the time pro-
vided in this section for rasponse, indicate its 
acceptanc~ or denial of the permit on the basis of the 
concept cxpre~sed in the stat ement of the proposed 
uses and activities contained in the application . Such 
conc~ptual approval shall be made subject to the appli-
cant f il ing and completing all pr erequisit e detailed 
~dditional information in accordance with the usual 
filing requirements of the agency or commis:>ion within 
a reasonable period of time. 
( 4) A lJ :1genc i e1< or commi.ss ions authori:ed or 
required to issue permit~ for development shall adopt 
rules and regulations, or amend existing rules and 
r egulations, so as to require that such ~seney or eom-
mi~s ion respond in the t ime and manner required in this 
$ection. 
(S) Nothing in this sectio~ shal l shorten the 
t ime :tllo"·cd for 'responses provided by federal statute 
dealing with, or having a bearing on, the subject of 
any .;uch appli.:ation for permit. 
(6) The provisions of t his section shall not 
apply to .:lpplications approved, den1ed, or processed by 
a unit of l ocal government . 
PART 2 
AI~~AS ANU ACTIVITIES DI;SCRIB~D -
CRTTERlA FOR A~HNISTRATION 
106- 7-201. Areas of state inter est - as deter-
mined by local governments. t l) Subject to the pro-
@ures set forth in part 4 of this article, a l ocal 
government may designate certain areas of s tate intenst 
from among the following: 
(a) Mineral resource areas; 
{b) Natural ha:ard areas; 
(c) Areas containing, or having a s ignificant 
impact upon, historical, nat ural, or archaeological 
resources of statewide importance; and 
(d) Areas around key facilities in which develop-
ment may have a material effect upon the facility or 
the surrounding community . 
106-7- 202. Criteria for administration of areas 
of state interest. (l J (a) Mineral resource areas 
designated as areas of s tate interest shall be protect-
ed and administered in such a manner as to permit the 
extraction and exploration of minerals ther efrom, un-
less extraction and exploration would cause significant 
danger to public health and safety. If the local 
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government having jurisdiction, after weighing suffi-
cient technical or other evidence, finds that the 
economic value of the minerals present therein is less 
than the value of another existing or requested use, 
such other use should be given preference; however, 
other uses ~hich would not interfer e with the extrac-
tion and exploration of minerals may be permitted in 
such areas of state interest. 
{b) Areas containing only sand, gravel, quarry 
aggregate, or limestone used for construction purposes 
~hall be administ ercod as provided by article 36 of 
chapter 92, C.R.S. 1963 . 
(c) The extraction and exploration of minerals 
from any area shall be accompli shed in a manner which 
causes the least practicable environmental disturbance, 
and surface areas disturbed thereby shall be reclaimed 
in accordance with t he provisions of article 13 or 
article 32 of chapter 92, C. R. S. 1963, whichever is 
applicable. 
(d) Unless an activity of state interest has 
been designated or identified or unless it includes 
part or all of another area of state interest, an area 
of oil and gas or geothermal resource development shall 
not be desi~nated as an area of state interest unless 
the s tate oil and gas conservation commission identi-
fies such area for designation. 
(2) {a) Natural hazard areas shall be administer-
ed as follows: 
(I) Floodplains shall be administered so as to 
minimize significant hazards to public health and 
safety or to property. The Colorado water conserva-
tion board shall promulgate a model floodplain regula-
tion no later than September 30, 1974. Open space 
activities such as agriculture, recreation, and mineral 
extraction shall be encouraged in the floodplains. Any 
combination of these activities shall be conducted in 
a mutually compatible manner. Building of structures 
in the flood plain shall be designed in terms of the 
availability of flood protection devices , proposed 
intensity of use, effects on the acceleration of flood-
waters, potential significant hazards to public health 
and safety or to property, and other impact of such 
development on downstream communities such as the 
creation of obstructions during f loods. Activities 
shall be discouraged which, in time of flooding, would 
create si gnificant hazards to public health and safety 
or te property. Shallow wells, solid waste disposal 
sites , and septic t anks and sewage disposal systems 
shall be protected from inundation by floodwaters. 
Unless an activity of stat e interest is to be conducted 
therein, an area of corrosive soil , expansive soil and 
rock, or siltation shall not be disignated as an area 
of state interest unless the Colorado soil· conservation 
board, through the local soil conservation district, 
identifies such area for designation . 
(II) Wildfire hazard areas in which r esidentia!l. 
activity is to take place shal l be administered so as 
to minimize significant hazards to public health and 
safety or to property . The Colorado state forest ser-
vice shall promulgate a model wildfire hazard area con-
trol regulation no later than Sept ember 30 , 1974. If 
development is to take place, roads shall be adequate 
for service by fire trucks and other safety equipment . 
Firebreaks and other means of reducing conditions con-
ducive to fire shall be required for wildfire hazard 
areas in which development is authorized. 
(III) In geologic hazard areas all developments 
shall be engineered and administered in a manner that 
will m~n1m1ze significant hazards to public health and 
safety or to property due to a geologic hazard. The 
Colorado geological survey shall promulgate a model 
geologic hazard area control regulation no later than 
September 30, 1974. 
(b) After promulgation of guidelines for land 
use in natural hazard areas by the Colorado water con-
servation board, the Colorado soil conservation board 
through the soil conservation districts, the Colorado 
state forest service, and the Colorado geological sur-
vey, natural hazard areas shall be administered by 
local government in a manner which is consistent with 
the guidelines for land use in each of the natural 
hazard areas. 
(3) Areas containing , or having a significant 
impact upon, historical, natural, or archaeological 
resources of statewide importance, as determined by 
the state historical society, the department of natural 
resources, and the appropriate local government, shall 
be administered by the appropriate state agency in con-
junction with the appropriate local government in a 
manner that will allow man to function in harmony with, 
rather than be destructive to, these resources. Consi-
deration is to be given to the protection of those 
areas essential for wildlife habitat. Development in 
areas containing historical, archaeological, or natural 
resources shall be conducted in a manner which will 
minimize damage to those resources for future use. 
(4) The following criteria shall be applicable 
to areas around key facilities: 
(a) If the operation of a key facility may cause 
a danger to public health and safety or to property, 
as determined by local government, the area around the 
key facility shall be designated and admi nistered so 
as to minimize such danger; and 
(b) Areas around key facilities shall be 
developed in a manner that will discourage traffic 
congestion, incompatible uses, and expansion of the 
demand for government services beyond the reasonable 
capacity of the community 'or region to provide such 
services as determined by local government. Compati-
bility with nonmotorized traffic shall be encouraged. 
A development that imposes burdens or deprivation on 
the communities of a region cannot be justified on the 
basis of local benefit alone. 
(5) In addition to the criteria described in 
subsection (4) of this section, the following criteria 
shall be applicable to areas around particular key 
facilities: 
(a) Areas around airports shall be administered 
so as to: 
(I) Encourage land use patterns for housing and 
other local government needs that will separate uncon-
trollable noise sources from residential and other 
noise-sensitive areas; and 
(II) Avoi d danger to public safety and health or 
to property due to aircraft crashes. 
(b) Areas around major facilities of a public 
utility shall be administered so as to: 
(E) Mi nimize disruption of the service provided 
by the public utility; and 
(II) Preserve desirable existing community patterns. 
(c) Areas around i nterchanges involving arterial 
highways shall be administered so as to: 
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(I) Encourage the smooth flow of motorized and 
nonmotorized traffic; 
(II) Foster the development of such areas in a 
manner calculated to preserve the smooth flow of such 
traffic; and 
(III) Preserve desirable existing community patterns 
(d) Areas around rapid or mass transit terminals, 
stations., or guideways shall be developed in confor-
mance with the applicable municipal master plan adopted 
pursuant to section 139-59-6, C.R.S. 1963, or any 
applicable master plan adopted pursuant to section 
106-2-7. If no such master plan has been adopted, 
such areas shall be developed in a manner designed to 
minimize congestion i n the streets ; to secure safety 
from fire, flood waters, and other dangers; to promote 
health and general welfare; to provide adequate light 
and air; to prevent the overcrowding of land; to avoid 
undue concentration of population; t o facilitate the 
adequate provision of transportation, water, sewerage, 
schools, parks, and other public requirements . Such 
development in such areas shall be made with reasonable 
.consideration, among other things, as to the character 
of the area and its peculiar suitability for parti-
cular uses, and with a view to conserving the value of 
buildings and encouraging the most appropriate use of 
land throughout the jurisdiction of the applicable 
local government. 
106-7-203. Activities of state interest as 
determined by local governments. (1) Subject to the 
procedures set forth in part 4 of this article, a 
local government may designate certain activities of 
state interest from among the following: 
(a) Site selection and construction of major new 
domestic water and sewage treatment systems and major 
extension of existing domestic water and sewage treat-
ment systems ; 
(b) Site selection and development of solid 
waste disposal sites; 
(c) Site s.election of airports; 
(d) Site selection of rapid or mass transit 
terminals , stations, and fixed guideways; 
(e) Site selection of arterial highways and 
interchanges and collector highways; 
(f) Site selection and construction of major 
facilities of a public utility; 
(g) Site select ion and development of new 
communities ; 
(h) Efficient utilization of municipal and i n-
dustrial water projects; and 
(i) Conduc·t of nuclear detonations. 
106-7-204. Criteria for administration of 
activities of state interest. (l) (a) New domestic 
water and sewage treatment systems shall be constructed 
in areas which will result in the proper utilization 
of existing treatment plants and the orderl y develop-
ment of domestic water and sewage treatment systems of 
adjacent communities. 
(b) Major extensions of domestic water and sewage 
treatment systems shall be permitted in those areas in 
which the anticipated growth and development that may 
occur as a result of such extension can be accommodated 
within the financial and environmental capacity of the 
area to sustain such growth and development. 
(2) Major solid waste disposal sites shall be 
developed i n accordance with sound conservation prac-
tices and shall emphasize, where feasib l e, the recy-
cling of waste materials . Consideration shall be 
given to longevity and subsequent use of waste disposru 
sites, soil and wind conditions, the potential problem 
of pollution inherent in the proposed site, and the 
impact on adjacent property ow~ers, compared with 
alternate locations. 
(3) Airports shall be located or expanded in a 
manner which will minimize disruption to the environ-
ment of existing communities, will minimize the impact 
on exist ing community services, and will complement 
the economic and transportation needs of the state and 
the area. 
(4) (a) Rapid or mass transit terminals, stati~ . 
or guideways shall be located in conformance with the 
applicable municipal master plan adopted pursuant to 
section 139-59-6, C.R.S. 1963, or any applicable mas-
ter plan adopted pursuant to section 106-2-7 . If no 
such master plan has been adopted, such areas shall be 
developed in a manner designed to minimize congestion 
in t he streets; to secure safety from fire, flood 
waters, and other dangers; to promote health and 
general welfare; to provide adequate light and air; to 
prevent t he over crowding of land; to avoid undue con-
centration of population; to facilitate the adequate 
provision of transportation, water , sewerage, schools, 
parks, and other public requirements. Activities shall 
be conducted with reasonable consideration, among 
other things, as to the character of the area and its 
peculiar suitability for particular use~. and with a 
view to conserving the value of buildings and 
encouraging the most appropriate use of land throughout 
the jurisdiction of the applicabl e local government. 
(b) Proposed locations of rapid or mass transit 
terminals, s tations, and fixed guideways which will 
not requirethedemolition of residences or busirie~ses 
shall be given preferred consideration over competing 
alternatives . 
(c) A proposed l ocation of a rapid or mass transit 
terminal, station , or fixed guideway that imposes a 
burden or deprivation on a local government cannot be 
j ust ified on the basis of local benefit alone, nor 
shall a permit for such a l ocation be denied solely be-
cause the location places a burden or deprivation on 
one local government. 
(5) Arterial highways and interchanges and 
collector highways shall be located so that: 
Community traffic needs are met; (a) 
(b) Desirable community patterns are not dis~ed; 
and 
(c) Di~ect conflicts with adopted l ocal govern-
ment, regional, and state master plans are avoided. 
(6) Where feasible, major facilities of publ ic 
utilities shall be located so as to avoid direct con-
flict with adopted local government, regional, and 
state master pl ans . 
(7) When applicable, or as may otherwise be pro-
vided by law, a new community design shall, at a 
m1n1mum, provide for transportation, waste disposal, 
schools, and other govern.mental services in a manner 
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that will not overl oad facilities of existing communi-
ties of the region. Priority shall be given t o the 
devel opment of total communities which provide for 
commercial and industrial activity, as well as resi-
dences , and for internal transportation and circulation 
patterns. 
(8) Municipal and industrial water projects shall 
emphasi ze the most eff icient use of water, including , 
t o the extent permissible under existing law, the re-
cycling and reuse of water. Urban development, popula-
tion densities, and site layout and design of storm 
water and sanitation systems shal l be accomplished in 
a manner that will prevent the pollution of aquifer 
recharge areas. 
(9) Nucl ear detonations shall be conducted so as 
to present no materia l danger to public health and 
safety. Any danger to property shall not be dispro-
portionate to the benefits t o be derived from a 
detonation. 
PART 3 
LEVELS OF GOVERNMENT INVOLVED AND THEIR FUNCTIONS 
106-7-301. Functions of local government. ( 1) 
Pursuant to this article, i t is the function of local 
government to: 
(a) Designate matters of s tate interest after 
public hearing, taking into consider at ion: 
( I} The intensity of current and foreseeable 
devel opment pressures; and 
(I I} Applicable guidel ines for designation issued 
by the applicable state agencies ; 
(b) Hold hearings on applications for permits 
for development in areas of state i nterest and for 
activities of state interest ; 
(c) Grant or deny applications for permits for 
development in areas of state interest and for acti-
vities of state interest; 
(d) Receive recommendations from state agencies 
and other local governments relating to mat ters of 
state interest; 
(e) Send recommendations to other local govern-
ments and the Colorado land use commission r elating to 
matters of state interest; and 
(f) Act, upon request of the Colorado land use 
commission, with regard to specific matters of state 
interest. 
106-7-302. Functions of other state agencies . (1) 
Pursuant to this arti cle, it is the function of other 
state agencies to: 
(a) Send recommendations to local government s 
and the Colorado land use commission relating to de-
signation of matters of state interest on the basis of 
current and developing i nformation; and 
(b) Provide technical assistance to local govern-
ments concerning designation of and guidelines for 
matters of state interest. 
(2} Primary responsibi lity for the recommendation 
and provision of technical assistance functions des-
cribed in subsection (l) of this section is upon: 
(a) The Colorado water conservation board, acting 
in cooperation with the Colorado soil conservation 
board, with regard to floodplains; 
(b) The Colorado state forest service, with 
regard to wildfire hazard areas; 
(c) The Colorado geological survey, with regard 
to geologic hazard areas, geol ogic reports, and the 
identification of mineral resource areas; 
(d) The Colorado division of mines, with regard 
to mineral extraction and the reclamation of land dis-
turbed thereby; 
(e) The Colorado soil conservation board and 
soil conservation districts, with regard to resource 
data inventories, soi l s, soi l suitabilit y, erosion and 
sedimentation, floodwater problems, and watershed 
protect ion ; and 
(f) The division of wildl ife of the department 
of natural resources, with regard to signi f i cant wild-
life habitats. 
(3) Pursuant to section 106-7-201 (l) (d), the 
oil and gas conservation commission of the state of 
Colorado may i dentify an area of oil and gas develop-
ment for designation by l ocal government as an area 
of state interest. 
PART 4 
DESIGNATION OF MATTERS 
OF STATE INTEREST - GUIDELINES FOR ADMINISTRATION 
106-7-401. Designation of matters of state 
interest . (1) After publ ic heari ng, a local govern-
ment may designate matters of state interest within 
its jurisdiction, taking into consideration: 
(a) The intensity of current and foreseeable 
devel opment pressures; and 
{b) Applicable guidelines for designation issued 
by the Colorado land use commission after recommenda-
tion from other state agencies, if appro·priate. In 
adopting such guidelines, the Colorado land use com-
mission shall be guided by the standards set forth in 
this article applicable to local governments. 
(2) A designation shall: 
(a) Specify the boundaries of the proposed area; 
and 
(b) State reasons why the particular area or 
activity is of state interest, the dangers that would 
result from uncontro lled development of any such area 
or uncontrolled conduct of such activity, and the 
advantages of development of such area or conduct of 
such activity in a coordinated manner. 
106-7-402. Guidel i nes - r egulations. (1) The 
local government shall develop guidel1nes for admini-
stration of the designated matt ers of state interest. 
The content of such guidelines shal l be such as to 
facilitate administration of matters of state interest 
consistent with sections 106-7-202 and 106- 7- 204 . 
(2) A l ocal government may 'adopt regulations 
interpreting and applying its adopted guidelines in 
relation to specific developments in areas of state 
interest and to specific activities of s tate interest. 
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(3) No prov1s1on in this article shall be con-
strued as prohibiting a local government from adopting 
guidel ines or regulations containing requirements 
which are more stringent than the requirements of the 
criteria l isted in sections 106-7- 202 and 106-7-204. 
106-7-403. Technical and financial assistance. 
(1) Appropriate state agencies shall provide technical 
assistance to local governments in order to assist 
local governments in designating matters of state in-
terest and adopting guidelines for the administration 
thereof. 
(2) (a) The department of l ocal affairs shall 
oversee and coordinate the provision of technical 
assistance and provide financial assistance as may be 
authorized by law. 
(b) The department of local affairs shall 
determine whether technical or financial assistance or 
both are to be given to a l ocal government on the basis 
of the local government's: 
(I) Showing that current or reasonably foresee-
able development pressures exist within the local 
government's jurisdiction; and 
(II) Plan describing the proposed use of techni-
cal assistance and expenditure of financial assistance. 
106-7-404. Public hearing - designation of an 
area or activity of state inter est and adoption of 
guidelines by order of local government. (1) The 
local government shall hold a public hearing before 
designating an area or activity of state interest 
and adopting guidelines for administration t hereof. 
(2) (a) Notice, stating the time and place of 
the hearing and the place at which materials relating 
to the matter to be designated and guidelines may be 
examined, shall be published once at l east thirty and 
not more than sixty days before the public hearing in 
a newspaper of general circulation in the county . The 
local government shall send written notice to the 
Colorado land use commission of a public hearing to be 
held for the purpose of designation and adopt ion of 
guidel ines at least thirty days and not more than sixty 
days before such hearing. 
(b) Any person may request, in writing, that his 
name and address be placed on a mailing list to receive 
notice of all hearings held pursuant to this section . 
If the local government decides to maintajn such a 
mailing l ist , it shal l mail notices to each person 
paying an annual fee reasonably related to the cost of 
production, handling, and mai l i ng such notice. In 
order to have his name and address retained on said 
mailing list, the person shal l resubmit his name and 
address and pay such fee before January 31 of each year. 
(3) Within thirty days after completion of the 
public heari ng, the local government, by order, may 
adopt, adopt with modification, or reject the parti-
cular designation and guidelines; but the local govern-
ment , in any case, shall have the duty to designate 
any matter which has been finally determined to be a 
matter of state interest and adopt guidelines for the 
administration thereof. 
(4) After a matt er of state interest i s designated 
pursuant to this section, no person shall engage i n 
development in such area and no such activity sha l l be 
conducted until the designation and guidelines for 
such area or activity are finally determined pursuant 
to this article. 
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(5) Upon adopt ion by ord,•r , all rdevant mnt~ri1l~ 
relating to the d!:Slgnat ion and guide 1 ines shall be 
forward~d to t he Col orado l and usc conu~is:-;ion for 
r ev iC\4 . 
lOb - 7-405 . Repor t of local ~ovrrnmen t ' s progress. 
(1) ~ot lutcr th:m one hundred ~i<!hty Jays :Jft t?r the 
e~fcctivc date of thi s article, each local gover nment 
S1la ll report t o th~ Col orado J:~nd use commission, on a 
fo r m to be fur ni !;ht>d by t lw Colorado land usc commi:,;-
s ~on, the progress made to~ard designation und Jdop-
tlon of ..:uidcline:; tor administrat ion of m:lttcrs of 
sto.tc interest. 
t 2) Upon t he basis of t he informat ion cont ain ed 
i n su.:h report~ nnd any information r eceived pur~uant 
t o any ot her r el evant provi~ion of this orticlc . the 
Colorado land us~ commission may tal;e appropr iate 
Jction pur~unnt to sect ion 106-4-3(2)(0) . 
106-7-406. Col orado l and usc co~nis~ i on revi~~ 
of l ocal government or der c.;nt;tin ing uc:s i.J:,nat i m\"'iii:'f 
~u1dclincs . tl} ~ot latPr than thirty Jays aft~r 
r~·ccipt ot ::s loc:1l ~:overnmcnt orJer J~signating a 
:n:Jt t.:r nf st;, t <) i nter est anJ ::~Joptin~ ,r.uiJc l inc~ fo r 
:he aJmin i~tration thereof, t he CQl orado l and usc 
.:.~mmi::;. i. on :-;h:l l l rcvic1~ t ho:- .:on tent:« of 5uch order on 
the ba~i:; of the r<·lcv::snt previsi on:; ¢( pa r t 2 o£ this 
::~rticle and shall acc~pt th~ d~signation and guide-
! inc~; or r(;commcnd moJific;.~ti.on thereof. 
(2) If the Col or Jdo J and us c commission decides 
that moJi.flc:Jtion of the dcs1gnation or ~uidrl ines is 
::-equireJ. t he Colorado l;md usc co=ission sha l l, 
within snid thirty-day r~riod , submit to t he l ocal 
~ov<·1·nm,~11t l•rittcn noti fic:nion of .its recommendat ions 
and shJl l spec! fy i n wri t i ng t he m.;Jifications whi .:h 
th~ Colorado l :Jnd use commi:;:. 1 on d.:cms necessar y for 
compliance with the relcv::~nt provisions of part 2 ot 
t his article. 
(3) Not l atPr t hnn t hi rty days after rec~ipt of 
t he modificat i ons recommended by t he Col orado l:lnd ust: 
commission, a l ocal ~overnment shal l: 
(a) ~lodi fy the or i ginal order in a manner consis-
;:cnt td th the r .,...:ommendationf. of the Colorado l and use 
ccmmhsi on :111d r esubmit th~· ot·der t o the Col orado l and 
uo'e commi ssion; or 
(b) Not ify tlw Col orado 1 ~nd usc commis:.i on t hat 
the Colorado land usc commi:,;sion's r ecommendat ions are 
rc- j cct,'d. 
106- 7-407. Col or ado l :md use commission may 
initi-ate ident ificat ion, dcsi6'Tlation, and pr omul f t ion 
~f ~uidelines for matters of Hate intt!re.st . (1 (aJ 
Th~ Color ado l and use commission may submit a formal 
rcqu"~t t o a l ocal gov<.>rnment t o t :lktJ act i on wi t h re-
gard to a ~pecific mat t er whJch s:J i d commissi on con-
sider~ 'to be of st at e interest wit hi n the local 
gov~rnment ' s j uri:,;dict ion . Such rcquc~t sha l l identifY 
~he spcd fi e matter and $hall set forth the in forma-
t i on r equired i n sect i on 106-7-401 (2) (a) and (2) 
(b) . Not later t han thir t y days after r eceipt of such 
::eque:;t , t he l ocal government shall publi sh notice and 
i1old a hearing wi thin s ixty days pur suant t o the pr o-
visions of sect ion 106- 7-404, :md i ssue i t s or der 
thereunder . 
(I>) Af t t!r r eceipt by a l ocal government of a 
r equest from the Co lorado l and use commission pursuant 
t o par agraph (a) of this subsection (1 ) , no person 
~;hall cngage i n deve lopment i n the area of conduct 
the activit y specific~lly descr ibed i n sa i d r equest 
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unt il the local gove rnment has he l d its hearing and 
issued its order r el at i ng t her eto. 
(c) I f t he l ocal government' s order fails to 
des i gnat e such matt er and adopt guidel i nes therefor, 
or, after d€·si gnat i on, f ails t o adopt guidelines ther e-
for pur suant to st andar ds set forth in this articl e 
appli.:abl e t o l ocal government s, t he Col orado land use 
commiss i on may seek judi cial r evi ew of such order or 
~ui del inc~ by a t r ial de novo i n the dist rict court 
for t he j udid al di strict in whi ch the l ocal governmmt 
is l ocated. During t he pendency of such court pro-
c~edings , no per son shall engage in development i n t he 
.1rca or conduct the activity speci fically descri bed in 
~a i d r equest except on such terms and condi t ions as 
aut hor i :cd by the court. 
PART 5 
PCR~UTS FOR DEVELOP~1ENT IN AREAS OF STATE INTEREST AND 
FOR CO:-<DUCT OF ACTIVITIES OF STATE I NTEREST 
1?6- 7- 501. Permit for devel opment in area of 
~tate 1ntcrest or f or conduct of an activity of st at e 
Jntere5t requu ed. l l ) (aJ Any person desinng to 
engage i n dev<.'lopment in an area of st at e inter est or 
to conduct an act ivi t y of st at e inter est sha ll file 
an npplication for a penni t wi th the local government 
1n which such developnent or acti vity is t o take pl ace. 
Tht• applicat ion shall be fi l ed on 11 form pr escribed by 
t he Col or::tdo l and use commission . A r easonable fee 
det ermi ned by t he local government suf fic ient t o cover 
thu cost of pr ocessing the applicati on, incl uding the 
cost of holding the necessary hear i ngs , shal l be pai d 
ot the time of f i ling such appl ication. 
(b) Tho requirement of par agraph (a) of t his 
subs ection (l ) t hat a public util i t y obtain a pennit 
1h:1ll not be deemed to waive the r equi r ements of 
artic le 5 of chapter 115, C. R. S. 1963, that a publ i c 
ut ilit y obt ain a cer t i ficate of public convenienc e 
and necessity. 
(~) (a) Not l at er than thirty days after r eceipt 
of an appl icat ion f or a permit , t he l ocal government 
shall publ i sh notice of a hear i ng on said appl ication . . 
Such not ice shall be published once in a newspaper of 
genera l cir culation in the county, not l ess than t hirty 
nor nore than sixt y days before t he dat e set for 
hcar)ng , and shal l be given to the Colorado land use 
commissi on. The Colorado land use commi ssi on may give 
notice to such other persons as i t determines not l ater 
t han fourteen days before such hearing . 
(b) If a person pr oposes to engage in develop-
m~nt i n an urea of state interest or for conduct o f 
an act i vi t y of st at e i nter est not previously designated 
and for whi ch guideli nes have not been adopted, the 
l ocal government may hol d one hearing for det orminatiDn 
of designat i on and guidelines and gr anting or denying 
t he permi t. 
(c) The l ocal government may mai nt ain a mailing 
l i st and send not ice of hear i ngs rel ating t o permits 
i n a manner s imilar to that described i n sect ion 106-
7-404 (2) (b) . 
(3) The l ocal gover nment may approve an applica-
t ion for a permi t t o engage in development i n an area 
of st ate i nt eres't if the proposed devel opment complies 
wi th the local government's gui del i nes and regulations 
governing such area . If t he proposed devel opment does 
not compl y wi t h the gui del i nes and regulations , the 
permit shall be deni ed. 
. (4) The l~cal government may approve an applica-
~~on for ~ perm~t for conduct of an activity of s tate 
~nterest 1f the proposed activity complies with the 
local government's regulations and guidel i nes for con-
duct of such activity. If the proposed activity does 
not comply with the guidelines and regulations the 
permit shall be denied. ' 
(5) The local government conducting a hearing 
pursuant to this section shall: 
(a) State, in writing, reasons for its decision, 
and its findings and conc lusions ; and 
(b) Preserve a record of such proceedings. 
(6) After the effective date of this article 
any_person desiring to engage in a development i n ~ 
des1gnated area of state interest or to conduct a 
designated activity of state interest who does not ob-
tain a permit pursuant to this section may be enjoined 
by the Colorado land use commission or the appropriate 
local government from engaging in such development or 
conducting such activity. 
106-7-502. Judicial review. The denial of a 
permit by a local government agency shall be subject 
to judicial review in the district court for the 
judicial district in which the major development or 
activity is to occur. 
SECTION 2. Article 3 of chapter 106, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1963, as amended, is amended BY THE 
ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION to r ead: 
106-3-9. Statewide program for ident ification of 
matters of state interest as part of l ocal land use 
planning. ( 1) The department of local affairs shall 
conduct a statewide program encouraging counties and 
municipalities t o prepare, as a part of the 
comprehensive plan provided for in section 106-2-5 and 
article 59 of chapter 139, C.R.S. 1963, a complete and 
detailed identification and designation of all matters 
of state interest within each county by J une 30, 1976. 
The general assembly shall appropriate funds for this 
purpose to the department of local affairs for distri-
bution to participating counties . Each county desiring 
to participate in the identification and designati on 
of matters of state interest program established by 
this section shall be allocated an equal amount by 
the department of local affairs from the funds so 
appropriated, to be·expended by each county separately 
or through an organized group of counties or counties 
and municipalities . The department of local affairs, 
in cooperation with applicable state agencies, shall 
esta~lish reasonable standards relati ve to the scope, 
det~l. and accuracy of the program and shall insure 
that all information is comparable for each county. 
Each county shall, after consultation with the munici-
pality, prepare such identification and designation 
for territory located within these municipalities 
which request such preparation and in any municipality 
which fails to undertake an i dentification and design-
ation program. Each county shall, upon request of the 
muni cipality, ass ist the municipality in its identifi-
cation and designation program. 
(2) The general assembly shall appropriate to 
tho department of local affairs funds to assist 
counties and municipalities participating in the iden-
t I fl cat ion and designation of matters of state inter-
c~t pr ogr;un, where additional assistance is deemed by 
the department of local affairs to be necessary. The 
Jrpartmcnt of local affairs shall a l so al locate such 
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funds upon request of any county participat ing in the 
identificat ion and designation of matters of state 
int er est program under subsection ( 1) of t his section 
for implementation of supplemental planning in that 
county! or to any municipality, based upon priorities 
establ1shed by the department of local affairs and on 
the need and capabilities of each county and 
municipality. 
SECTION 3. 106-4-3 (2) (a) , Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1963 (1971 Supp.), is amended to r ead: 
106-4-3. Duties of the comm1'ss;on - tern o a • p r ry 
emergency power. (2) (a) Whenever in the normal 
course of its duties as set forth in this article the 
commission determines that there is in progress or 
proposed a land development activity which consti~utes 
a danger of injury, loss, or damage of serious and 
major proportions to the public health, welfare, or 
saf~ty, the commiss ion shall immediately give written 
not1ce to the board of county commissioners of each 
c~unty involved of t he pertinent facts and dangers 
w1th respect to such activity. If the said board of 
county commiss ioners does not remedy the s ituation 
within a r easonable time , the commission may request 
the governor to review such facts and dangers with 
respect to such act ivity. If the governor grants 
such request, such review shall be conducted by the 
governor at a meeting with the commission and the 
boards of county commissioners of the counties 
involved. If, after such review, the governor shall 
determine t hat such activity does constitute such a 
danger, the governor may direct the commission to 
~ssue its written cease and desist order to the person 
1n control of such activity. Such order shall require 
that such person immediately discontinue such activity. 
If such activity, notwithstanding such order, is 
continued, the commission may apply to any distric t 
court of this state in which such activity is located 
for a temporary r estraining order, preliminary injunc-
tion, or permanent injunction, as provided for in the 
Colorado rules of civil procedure. Any such action 
shall be given precedence over all other matters 
pending in such district court. The institution of 
such action shall confer upon said district court ex-
clusive jurisdiction to determi ne finally the subj ect 
matter thereof. 
SECTION 4. Article 4 of chapter 106, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1963, as amended, is amended BY THE 
ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION to read: 
106-4-5. Commission staff to assist counties and 
municipalities . The commission, within available 
appropriations, shall assign full-time professional 
st aff member s to assist counties and municipalities in 
the program established under articl e 7 of this chapter 
and to monitor pr ogress in the same . No later than 
February 1 , 1975, the commission shall issue its r eport 
to the general assembly as to progress being made in 
such program and shall include in its report those 
items required by section 1-6-4-4 (4) (b) and (4) (c). 
SECTION 5. Appropiration. ( 1) There is hereby 
appropriated to the department of local affairs, out 
of any moneys in the state treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, t he sum of two mil l ion seventy-five 
thousand dollars ($2,075, 000) , or so much ther~of as 
may be necessary, to implement the provisions of 
section 106-3-9, C.R.S. 1963, which moneys shall become 
available upon passage of this act and remain available 
until June 30, 1975, to be allocat ed as follows: 
Identification and designation of matter s of st ate 
interest program- one million five hundred seventy-
five thousand dollars ($1 , 575,000); supplemental 
planning- five hundred thousand dollars ($500 ,000) . 
(2) There is hereby appropriated out of any 
moneys in t he state treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
to the Colorado land use commission, for the fiscal 
year beginning July l, 1974, the sum of three hundred 
thousand dollars (S300,000), or so much thereof as may 
be necessar y, to provide assistance to counties and 
muncipalities pursuant to section 106-4-5, C.R .S. 1963 
(10. 0 FTE, five of 1;hich shall be full-time profes -
sional staff pursuant to said section 106-4-5) . 
SECTION 6. Safetv clause . The general assembly 
hereby finds, determines, and declares that this act 
is necessary for the immediate preservation of the 
public peace, health, and safety. 
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MODEL FLOODPLAIN REGULATION 
Section 1. Statutory authorization, findings of fact, 
statement of purpose and definitions. 
1 .1 Statutory authorization. This (regulation) 
(ordinance) for flood prevention and control is 
adopted pursuant to the authority contained in 
Title 24, Article 65, Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, as amended, and Title 30, Article 28, 
Colorado Revised Statut es 1973, (counties), or 
Title 31, Article 23, Col orado Revised St atutes 
1973, (towns and cities). 
1. 2 Findings of fact. The (board of count y 
commissioners) (city council) finds that there 
are within the (county) (city) of 
various floodplains constituting n_a_t_u-ra~l~h~a-z_a_r~d~s-
of state and local interest, the occupation of 
which (has already resulted in) (is l ikely to 
cause) the l oss of human lif e and t he destruction 
of property, and that the imprudent occupation of 
these f l oodplains will pose a continuing and 
greater future danger to l ife and property, un-
less proper regulations are adopted concerning 
their use and occupation. 
1. 3 Statement of purpose. It is the purpose of 
this (regulation) (ordinance) to promote the public 
health, safety and general welfare by provisions 
designed to: 
(1) Permit only such uses within the desig-
nated floodplains as wil l not endanger life, 
health, pub li c safety or property in times 
of flood. 
(2) Prohibit the p l acement of fil l , materials 
and structures 1;hich would significantly 
obstruct flood flows to the potential damage 
of others or cause potentially damaging 
debris to be carried downstream. 
(3) Protect the public from the burden of 
avoidable financial expenditures for flood 
control projects and flood relief measures. 
(4) Prevent avoidable business and commerce 
interruptions. 
(5) Minimize damages to public utili ties, 
streets and bridges. 
(6) Minimize victimization of unwary home 
and land purchasers . 
(7) ~linimi ze the pollut ion of water by pro-
hibiting the disposal of garbage and other 
solid waste materials in floodplains . 
1 . 4 Definitions. As used i n this (regulation) 
(ordinance) the following words or phrases are 
defined as follows : 
(1) "Designated floodplain" means the area 
designated as a floodplain by official 
action of the (board of county commi ssioners) 
(city council) with the prior concurrence of 
the Colorado Water Conservation Board. 
(2) "Floodp l ain" means an ar ea in and adja-
cent to a s trcam, which area is subject to 
f looding as the result of the occurrence of 
an intermediate regional flood and which 
area thus is so adverse to past, current , or 
foreseeable construction or land use as to 
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constitute a significant hazard to public 
heal th and safety or to propert y. 
( 3) "F 1 oodproofing" means a combination of 
structural provisions, changes, or adjustments 
to lands, properties and structures subj ect 
to flooding primarily for the reduction or 
elimination of flood damages to lands, pro-
perties, structures, and contents of bui l d-
ings in a flood hazard area . 
(4) "F l oodway zone" is the channe l of a 
stream and those portions of the adjoining 
floodplain which arc reasonably required to 
carry and discharge the floodwaters of an 
intermediate regional flood. In the context 
of this (ordinance) (regulation), it is the 
designated f l oodpl ain l ess the low hazard 
zone, if any such low hazard zone has been 
identified . I f no low hazard zone has been 
identified , then the terms "designated f l ood-
plain" and "floodway zone" shall be consid-
ered as being synonymous. 
(5) "Intermediate regional flood" means a 
type of flood, including the water surface 
elevation and territorial occupation thereof , 
which can be expected to occur at any time in 
a given area based upon recorded historical 
precipitation and other valid data, but with 
an average st at istical one percent chance of 
being equa lled or exceeded during any one 
year. The t erm is used interchangeably with 
a one per cent f lood or one hundred year f l ood . 
(6) "Low hazard zone" means that area of the 
floodplain in which the waters of an inter-
mediate regional flood will not at t ain a 
maximum depth greater than one and one-nalf 
feet. 
(7) "Stream" means any natural channel or 
depression through which water flows either 
continuously, intermi ttently or periodical ly , 
including any artificial modification of the 
natural channel or depression. 
Secti on 2. Designation of f loodplains - subdivisions 
thereof - identifi cation. 
2. 1 Designation . The floodplains of the (county) 
(city) of are hereby 
defined as encompassing al l those l and areas of 
the (county) (city) in and adjacent t o a stream 
which lies withi n the area which would be inunda-
ted by an intermediate regional f l ood as heret o-
fore or hereafter approved by the Colorado Water 
Conservation Board, and as heretofore or hearafter 
designated by t he (board of county commissi oners) 
(city council) of in 
the manner prescribed by (regulation) (ordinance 
number ------------------
2.2 Floodp lain subdivisions . Where s uffici ent 
data are availab l e to determine the effect there-
of on existing or foreseeable land uses, the 
designated floodplain may be subdivided into a 
floodway zone and a low hazard zone as def ined in 
subsections 1.4(4) and (6) of this (ordinance) 
(regulation) . 
2.3 Identification. True and official copies of 
maps of f l oodpl ains so designated by the (board 
of county commissioner s) (city council) shall be 
kept and maintained for public inspection in the 
offices of the (county) (city) c l erk and the 
(county) (city) planning commission . Such map~ 
shall be in sufficient detail and scale so as to 
permit ready ident ification of the flood hazard 
aretl, i ncluding the l ow ha:ard :one, if any, by 
ground inspection or survey. Copies of such maps 
shall be available for public sale at a charge of 
S per section . 
2. 4 Interpretation. Where interpret ation i s 
needed as to the exact location of the boundaries 
of designated f loodpl ains or subdivisions t hereof , 
the (designated county or city official or agency) 
shall make the necessary interpretation . The 
int ermediate Tegional flood elevat ion for the 
point or point s in quest ion shall be the governing 
factor in determining the actual boundaries . 
2.5 Official zoning map. Any official :oning 
map or maps of the (county) (cit y) sha ll incor-
porate the floodpl3ins designated by the (board 
of county commissioners) (city council) , includ-
ing the low hazard zone , if such has been 
identified . 
Section 3. Use of designated f loodp l ains . 
3.1 Gener3l . ~o development, use, fill, con-
struction or alterat ion on or over any port ion 
of a des i gnated floodplain shall be permitted 
which alone, or curnulati vely with other such 
activities , would cause or r esult in a ny of the 
following : 
( 1) The storage or pr ocessing of materi3ls 
that in t imes of f looding are buoyant, 
flammable , explosive or other1;ise pot en-
tially inj urious to human, anima 1 or pl ant 
life. 
(2) The disposa l of garbage or ot her solid 
waste materials . 
(3) The human occupation of structures , 
~ither fixed or oobile, for resi dential 
purposes , either permanent or tempor3ry. 
(4) Substanti3l solid debris being carried 
downstream by f loodwaters . 
(5). Any obstruction 1•hich \,'Ould adversely 
affect t he efficiency of or restrict the 
flow capacity of a designated floodplain so 
as to cause foreseeable damage to others, 
\,•herever located . 
3 . 2 Exceptions permitted in low ha:ard zones . 
Except as prohibited by subsect ions 3.1 ( 1) and 
( 2) , the lo1• ha:ard :one of a designated flood-
plain, if any such low ha:ard :one has been 
ident ified , may be used for any lawful purpose; 
provided that: 
(1) Such usc s hal l not cause an enlargement 
of t he floodp lain so as to c3use damages to 
or on lands other than those owned by the 
user. 
(2) Any building or s truct ure, ~hether fixed 
or mobile, designed for human occupancy or 
tho storage of property, and occupying a 
space greater than one hundred square feet, 
shall be const ructed or located so t hat any 
ext ernal wa ll sh3ll be not less than fifteen 
feet from the stream side of the low ha:ard 
:one . 
(3) The lo1•est floor of any such building or 
structure shall be not less than one foot 
above the maximum water elevat ion of the 
computed intermediate regional flood, unl ess 
such building or struct ure has been adequate-
ly floodproofed to or over one foot above 
sai d maximum water e l evation. 
(4) Tn the event that the floodwaters in a 
low hazard :one can be expect ed to attai.n a 
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velocity great er than three feet per s econd , 
additional floodproofing shall be requi r ed 
sufficient to withstand such great er velocity. 
3. 3 Ken-conforming uses . The provisions of this 
section shall not apply to or affect : 
(1) Any fixed bui lding or structure a lready 
lawfully in p l ace or the t erms or condi tions 
of any lawful permit al ready gr anted at the 
time of the enactment of this (regulation) 
(ordinance); pr ovided that, in the event of 
the discontinuance of use or destruction or 
damage in major part of a non-conforming 
building or s tructure, its reconstruction or 
replacement shall be considered a new use 
and be governed by the other applicable 
provisions of this section . 
(2) Any device or s tructure reasonably 
necessary for the diversion or storage of 
water or for flood control or prevention . 
Secti on 4. Administration - publication - hearing -
~-
4.1 Permits . It shall be unlawful to develop, 
fi ll or occupy; or to construct, reconstruct or 
alter any building or structure; within a desig-
nated floodplain without the property owner or 
his authorized representative firs t obtaining a 
permit from the (designated count y or city offi-
cial or agency), in accordance with t he following 
procedures; 
(l) Application for a permit shal l be made 
to and i n the f orm and containing the infor-
mation prescribed by the (designated county 
or city official or agency), accompanied by 
a fee of $ plus t he estimated 
publication cost s . 
(2) ~o l at er than thirty days after receipt 
of an application for a permit, notice of 
such application and the t i me and place of 
hearing thereon shal l be published once in a 
newspaper of general circul ation in the (city) 
(count y) of , which said 
publication shall be not less than thirty 
nor more than sixty days before the dat e set 
for hearing. A copy of such notice s ha ll be 
fol"\\•arded to the Colorado Land Use Commission 
not later than the date of publicat ion. 
Copies of such notice sha ll a lso be made 
available for .publ ic dissemin3tion in the 
office of (count y) (city) clerk . 
(3) After the conc lusion of the public hear-
ing, the (designated county or city official 
or agency) shall grant or deny the permit 
according to the criteria set forth in 
section 3 of this (regulat ion) (ordinance); 
provided that i f the (designated county or 
city official or agency) shall find t hat 
there i s not sufficient information concern-
ing the boundaries and other characteristics 
of the designat ed floodp l ain upon which a 
sound decision can be based, it shall con-
tinue such hearing until sufficient infor-
mation is obtained . 
(4) The appli cant or any person claiming to 
be affected by the granting or denial of any 
such permit may appeal such granting or 
denial to the (Board of Adjustment) (other 
designated l ocal agency) by filing a notice 
of appeal with the (Board of Adjustment) 
(other designated local agency) within thirty 
days of the granting or denial of such permit . 
(S) The applicant or any person claiming to 
be.affected by the decision of the (Board of 
AdJustment) (other designated local agency) 
may appeal such decision for trial de novo 
to the district in and f or the county in 
whi7h the decision was rendered by filing a 
not1ce of appeal with said district court 
within thirtY. days of the issuance of a final 
decision by the (Board of Adjustment) 
(other designated local agency) . 
4.2 Inspection. 
( 1) .The (coun~y or city official or agency) 
or 1ts authorized representatives (is) (are) 
here?y empowered and directed to inspect and 
exam1n~ the use, occupation or development 
of designated floodplains within the (county) 
(city) of for the pur-
pose of determining from time to time whether 
~r ~ot ~uch use, occupation or development 
1s 1~ Vlolation of any of the provisions of 
sect1on 3 of this (regulation) (ordinance) or 
of any permit issued or required pursuant 
to this section 4. 
(2) If a violation shall be found to exist 
the (designated agency) or its authorized ' 
representatives shall by written order direct 
that such remedial action be taken forthwith 
as wil l result in full compliance with the 
applicable provisions of this (regulation) 
(ordinance); provided, however that the 
issuance of such order shall i~ no way or 
manner be deemed a prerequisite to the in-
stitution of such enforcement proceedings 
as are hereinbelow set forth; and provided 
further, that compliance with such order 
shall not necessarily be deemed to be a 
defense to any al leged violation of this 
(regulation) (ordinance) in any court action 
instituted seeking full compliance therewith 
but evidence of compliance with such order ' 
may be introduced as pertinent to mitigation 
and extenuation. 
4.3 Violations and remedial actions. 
(1) Any person, firm or corporation, whether 
as principal, agent, employee or otherwise, 
who shall use, occupy or develop any portion 
of any designated floodplain in violation of 
any provision of this (regulation) (ordinance) 
shall be f ined an amount not to exceed one 
hundred dollars ($100.00) for each violation 
such fine to inure to the (county) (city) of' 
--~~~--~-------· Each day during which 
such i l legal use, occupat ion or development 
continues shall be deemed a separate offense. 
(2) If any such use, occupation or develop-
ment shall occur in violation of any pro~ 
vision of this (regulation) (ordinance), or 
the applicable statutes of the State of 
Colorado, the (board of county commissioners) 
~c~ty council) or any person who may be 
ln)ured by such violation, in addition to 
other remedies provided by law, may institute 
injunction, mandamus, abatement or any other 
appropriate action or proceeding to prevent 
enjoin, abate or remove such unlawful use ' 
occupation or development, and the fine h~re­
inabove provided for may be recovered in that 
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same civil action wherein such injunction, 
mandamus or abatement is sought, or separate 
and distinct proceedings may be instituted 
seeking varying forms of relief , as the l aw 
may allow. 
Section 5. Interpretation, disclaimer or liability and 
severaoi 1i ty. 
5.1 Interpretation . 
( 1) .It is not intended by this (regulation) 
(o7d1~ance) to repeal, abrogate or impair any 
ex1st1ng easements , covenants, or deed re~ 
strictions. However, where this (regulation) 
(ordinance) imposes great er restrictions, 
the provisions of this (regulation) (ordi-
nance) shall prevail. All other (regulations) 
(ordinances) inconsistent with this (regula-
tion) (ordinance) are hereby repealed to the 
extent of the inconsistency only . 
(2) In their interpretation and application 
the provisions of this (regulation) (ordi- ' 
nance) shall be held to be minimum require-
ments and shall not be deemed a limitation 
or repeal of any other powers granted by the 
state constitution or statutes. 
5.2 pisclaimer of liability. The degree of flood 
protection required by this (regulation) (ordi-
n~nce) is.considered reasonable for the protec-
tlon of life and property and is based on engi-
neering and scientific methods of study. Larger 
floods may occur on rare occasions or the flood 
height may be increased by man-made or natural 
causes, such as ice jams and bridge or culvert 
openings being restricted by debris . This 
(regulation) (ordinance) does not imply that areas 
outside the designated floodplains or land uses 
permitted within such floodplain will be free 
f rom f looding or flood damages . This (regulation) 
(ordinance) shall not create liability on the 
part of the (county) (city) of 
or any officer or employee ther-e-o7f~fo_r __ a_n_y~f~l-o-o~d 
damages that result from reliance on this 
(regulation) (ordinance) or any administrative 
decision lawfully made thereunder. 
5:3. Severability . If any section , clause, pro-
VlSlOn or portion of this (regulation) (ordinance) 
is adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by a 
court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of 
this (regulation) (ordinance) shall not be ~f­
fected thereby. 
£§.~I..!.f..!.f.~!.S. 
I certify that the foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of a model floodplain regttlation adopted 
by a majority vote of the members of the Color ado 
l~ater Conservation Board in regular session assembled 
at Denver, Color ado, on the 26th day of February, 1975. 
FELIX L. SPARKS, Secretary 
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